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‘MAR 25 1902 

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

To His Excellency, Rosert M, La FoLLErre, 
\ Governor of the State of Wisconsin. 

Sir: Iam pleased to herewith submit to you, the annual 

| report of the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, for the 

} year 1901. 
Very respectfully, 

Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 
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LAWS 

| RELATING TO THE 

WISCONSIN STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

Wisconsin Statutes of 1898, Chapter 60. 

Section 1456. The Department of Agriculture, as heretofore estab- 

lished, is continued. Its object shall be the promotion of the interests 

of agriculture, dairying, horticulture, manufactures and domestic arts. 

Said department shall be managed by a board, to consist of one mem- 

| ber from each congressional district ana two from the state at large, 

) to be appointed by the governor, for terms of three years from the first 

{ os day of January in the year of their appointment. 

Not more than two-thirds of the members of said board shall be, 

at the time of making any appointment thereto, members of the same 

political party. Vacancies shall be filled by the governor for the un- 

“expired portion of the term. : 

* Secrion 1457. The members of said board shall serve without com- 

| pensation, but shall be reimbursed out of any funds set apart for their 

use by the state, or otherwise received by them, the sums actually ex- 

| } pended in the performance of their duties. 

| SECTION 1458. Said board shall hold its annual meeting on the first 

t Tuesday of March, and at wuch meeting shall elect one of its members 

) as president, and one as vice president, and some person, not a mem- 

t ber, as secretary, who shall hold his office for one year. unless he is 

sooner removed by the board. * 

The state treasurer shall be ex-officio treasurer of the board. 

Such officers shall perform such duties as usually pertain to such 

offices, and such as the board may direct. 

} Section 1458a. Said board may occupy such rooms in the capitol 

! as may be assigned for that purpose by the governor. 

} They shall have sole control of the affairs of the Department of 

Agriculture, and all state fairs, and state fair grounds, and may make 

such by-laws, rules and regulations in relation to the management of 

CS FU i
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the business of such department, and said fairs, and the offering of 

premiums thereat, as they shall from time to time determine. 

The board shall make a report of its action to’ the governor, on 

or before the first day of December in each year. 

SeEcTION. 1458b. Whatever money shall be appropriated or otherwise 

received by said board, for the Department of Agriculture shall be paid 

to the state treasurer, and be disbursed by him, on orders signed by 

the president and secretary of the board, for such purposes as, in the 

judgment of the board, will best promote the interests committed to 

their charge. 

No officer, clerk or employee of said board shall have any claim 

upon the state for any salary or expenses, except such as may be al- 

lowed by the board, and paid from any appropriation or funds under 

their control; and the state shall not in any manner whatever be liable 

for any debt or obligation incurred, or contract made by said board. 

Section 1458c. On the presentation to him of the sworn statement 

* of the secretary of said board, showing the amount paid by the board 

for premiums at their last annual fair, the secretary of state shall | 

issue his warrant for ten per centum of such amount, and on the pre- } 

sentation of such a statement, signed by the president and secretary 

of the board, certifying that the sale of intoxicating liquors has been 

prohibited and prevented, upon the fair grounds thereof, during the 

last preceding fair, he shall annually draw his warrant for four thou- 

sand dollars. 

Section 1466. The principal officers of the state board of agricul- 

BR Sis whin so xtieninin a's’. acne angesese sen riscnee shall have full jurisdic- 

tion and control of the grounds, on which such board may exhibit, . 

and all the streets, alleys and other grounds adjacent to the same, dur- 

ing all such exhibitions, so far as may be necessary to exclude there- 

from all other exhibitions, booths, stands or other temporary places 

for the retail or sale of any kind of spirituous or fermented liquors, 

or other articles, that they might deem objectionable. 

The president, or, in his absence, any vice-president acting in his 

stead, may appoint any necessary policeman to assist in preserving the 

peace, and enforce the regulations upon the ground and adjacent streets, 

who, for such purpose, shall have all:the powers of a constable and 

be entitled to similar fees. 

* 
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“ 

ANNUAL REPORT 

OF THE 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture 

1901 

MINUTES OF MEETINGS OF THE BOARD. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

Madison, March 5, 1901. 

President McKerrow in the chair. Rell ealled, and all mem- ; 

bers found present. Minutes of last imceting of the board were 

read and approved. 

Voted that a committee, consisting of President McKerrow 

and Messrs. Hubbard and Cox, wait upon the governor and as- 

certain his wishes relative to action of board, pending the fill- 

ing of existing vacancies therein. 

Such committaee reported that the governor chose to not fill 

vacancies in board until after action of legislature in re-district- ‘ 

ing the state. 3 

President McKerrow, from committee to represent the board 3 

in formulating legislation relative to securing a Live Stock San- 

itary Board, reported progress. 

Mr. Hubbard introduced the following resolutions, and moved 

their adoption : :
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“Whereas, Captain H. A. Chase, who has served as janitor 

for this board since its establishment, has by his courteous and 

kindly service, as well as by his efficient work, proved himself 

to be a competent and faithful assistant, 

Resolved, if the superintendent of public property will kindly 

: continue him in his position for the coming year, such action 

will meet the approval of the entire beard.” 

The resolution was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, voted to proceed to the election 

of secretary of the board for the coming year. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, the president was instructed te 

cast the vote of the board for John M. True, for such office. 

The president cast such vote, and declared Mr. True duly 

elected. 
Messrs. Cox, Wilcox and Wedgwood were appointed a com- 

mittee to audit accounts of secretary and treasurer. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, took up revision of premium list, and : 

the following named changes were made: 

Department A.—“Standard Bred American Coachers” were 

added to “Hackneys,” in Class 6. 

Department B.—Voted to offer $500.00 in premiums in 

Shorthorn class, in order to secure a corresponding amount from 
the American Shorthorn Breeders’ association, and to make pre- 

miums offered in Guernsey class $500.00 including $125.00 of- 

fered by Western Guernsey Breeders’ association. 

Voted to add “Exhibitors’ Herds,” in Class 19, Brown Svwiss. 

Adjourned until Wednesday, March 6th. 

Wednesday Morning, March 6. ~ 
Vice President Hubbard in chair. Quorum present. Con- 

tinued revision of premium list. 

Department C.—Voted to make a class for Cheviot sheep, 

omitting from same “Get of Sire” and “Champions.” ‘ 

Department D.—Left xs last year. 

Department E.—Left with secretary for revision. 

/ 

; js ees
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Department F.—Changed in a few particulars, on suggestion 

H of Superintendent Huebner. 

Voted to increase the amount offered for “County Exhibits” 

~~ to $1,000. 
Department G.—Left to secretary and Superintendent 

Thomas for revision. 

: ; Department H was slightly changed upon recommendation of 

Superintendent Coe. 

Department K was dropped or added to Department J, and 

“Art” was made Department K, and “Woman’s Work” Depart- 

ment L. 

The revision of premiums in Departments K and L was left 

to secretary, amount of premiums in either class not to exceed 

that of last year. 

Department M was left with secretary and Superintendent 

Jansen, amount to be offered in premiums limited to $500.00. 

Took recess until 2 o’clock P. M. 

Wednesday P. M. 7 

Superintendent Harland appeared before the board, and sub- 

: mitted his report of Speed department for fair of 1900, which 

was accepted by the board. 

The auditing committee submitted the following report: 

“The undersigned, committee of audit, have compared the 

financial statements of the secretary with the treasurer’s report, 

and find them correct and agreeing therewith.” “Signed, 

C. G. Witcox, : 

, Gero. G. Cox, 

Davi Wepewoop. 

Voted that a committee, consisting of Messrs. Wilcox, Cox 

and Wedgwood, arrange speed purses for fair of 1901, the ag- j 

| gregate amount to be limited to. $10,000. 

| Adjourned until April 9, at 2 o’clock P. M. ‘ 

Joun M. True, 

| . Secretary. 

' 

1 ‘
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Madison, April 9, 1901. | 

Meeting of Board of Agriculture. ; 

No quorum present. On motion of Mr. Thomas, voted to 

adjourn until April 23, at 2 o'clock PM. : 

Joun M. True, 

: 
Secretary. | 

Madison, April 23, 1901. 

g Meeting of Board of Agriculture. 
| 

No quorum present. On motion of Mr. Thomas, voted to ad- 

journ until May 8, at 2 o’clock P. M. 
Joun M. True, 

Bi ae 
Secretary. 

Madison, May 8, 1901. 

Meeting of Board of Agriculture. 

President McKerrow presiding. Present—Messrs. Hubbard, 

Cox, MeKerrow, Huebner, Linse, Wilcox, Wedgwood and 

Thomas. 
: 

‘Minutes of previous meetings read and approved. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, voted to proceed to election of officers. 

On motion of Mr. Wilcox, the secretary was instructed to east 

the vote of the board for George McKerrow, for president of the 

board for the ‘coming year. The secretary performed that duty, 

and declared Mr. McKerrow duly elected president. 

On motion of Mr. Wileox, the president cast the vote of the 

board for 8. D. Hubbard, for vice president for the coming year. 

Ballots being taken, Messrs. Cox, Wilcox and Wedgwood were ; 

chosen additional members of the board of managers. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, the secretary was allowed, in ad- 

dition to his salary, $25.00 per month for regular expenses. 

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, the office of superintendent of 

grounds was established and the salary of same, for such time
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as may be determined by the board of managers, was fixed at 

| $100.00 per month. : 

Department superintendents for coming fair were elected as 
follows: 

Grounds—George G. Cox. 

! Privileges—S. D. Hubbard. ; 

Gates—David Wedgwood. - ' 

Forage and Transportation—John LeFeber. ; 

Speed—F. W. Harland. i 

Marshal—George G. Cox. ; 

, Department A—W. L. Houser. 

/ Department B—Charles Linse. 
Department C—H. A. Briggs. 

Department D—George Wylie. 

Department E—C. G. Wilcox. 

Department F—F. A. Huebner. i 

. Department G—John W. Thomas. . 

Department H—R. J. Coe. ; 

Department J—J. E. Seaver. 

Department K—Mrs. C. A. Scott. ; 

Department L—Mary E. Chadwick. 

Department M—L. A. Jansen. 

On motion of Mr. Cox, voted that all money received from 

any source, by officers of the fair, be turned over to secretary 

each day, who shall give his receipt for the same, and at once 

turn such money into treasury, taking receipt for the same. 

President MeKerrow was chosen purchasing agent for coming 

year. 
On motion of Mr. Hubbard, voted to refund to Mr. Meyer of 

North Greenfield the cost of gate built by him last year. 

Selected judges as follows: : 

Horses—Prof. W. L. Carlyle, Madison. : 

Cattle, Beef—Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames, Iowa. 

Cattle, Dairy—Prof. W. J. Fraser, Urbana, II. 

Sheep, Mutton—Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames, Towa. 

Sheep, Fine Wools—Hon. R. Ainsworth, Merton.
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| 

Swine—J. A. Countryman, Rochelle, Il. ‘ 

Poultry—S. Butterfield, London, Canada. | 

Agriculture, Grains—H. B. Drake, Beaver Dam. ' 

Agriculture, Vegetables—L. L. Olds, Clinton. 

Agriculture, Bees and honey—N. E. France, Platteville. 

Agriculture, Culinary—Miss Ida Hagen, Manitowoc. 

Dairy, Butter—W. D. Collyer, Chicago, Ill. | 

Dairy, Cheese—E. L. Aderhold, Neenah. | 

Fruit—Clarence Wedge, Albert Lea, Minn. 

Flowers—William Toole, Baraboo. 

Fine Arts—Frank Enders, Milwaukee. \ 

Woman’s Work—Mrs. L. Esser, Madison. | 

Pigeons—Robt. Joos, Peoria, Ill. ; William Plaehn, Chicago, 

Til.; A. Olsen, Milwaukee. 

Adjourned until 9 o'clock A. M. May 9. . | 

Thursday, May 9. 

Met agreeably to adjournment, President MeKerrow in chair. 

Quorum present. Voted that prices of privileges be advanced 

25 per cent., at coming State Fair. 

Voted to re-employ Mr. Robert Philip to work upon the fair 

ground for the coming year at $30.00 per month for the months 

of November, December, January, February, March and April, 

and $40.00 per month for the remaining months of the year. 

Voted to set aside from amount of state appropriation of 

$25,000, $7,500, to reimburse fund donated by Milwaukee citi- 

zens in 1900, this amount having been expended last year in 

permanent improvements on fair grounds. 

R. H. Odell was elected press agent for coming fair, at a ; 

salary not to exceed $150 for-entire service and expenses, no 

contracts for advertising to be.made by him without approval 

of president and secretary of this board. 

Adjourned to meet at fair grounds, Milwaukee, Friday, May 

17, at 1 o’clock P. M. 
Joun M. True,
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| 
| Fair Grounds, Milwaukee, May 1, 1901. 
| Meeting of Board. 

President McKerrow presiding. Quorum found present, 

Voted to erect a dwelling 22x36 feet, on site of old residence 
on fair grounds, and President McKerrow was instructed to 

} procure plans and estimates. 

Instructed Superintendent of Grounds Cox to at once procure 
estimates of expense of necessary repairs upon buildings and 
fences, aside from painting, and report the same to secretary. 

| Voted to paint all buildings originally painted with lead and 
\ oil with two coats of such paint,—color, slate with white trim- 
| mings; and the fence, stock barns and other buildings with one 

coat of mineral paint, with white trimmings. 

Voted to build McAdam street, with walk on each side, from 

| point in edge of grove north to stock barns. 
Voted to build an office building at south end of above men- 

tioned street, essentially after plan submitted by secretary. 
President McKerrow was instructed to also procure definite . 

plans and estimates for this building. 

Voted to extend Dairy building thirty feet on south end, and 
to add ten feet to south end of refrigerator in the same, leaving 

a room 8x10 feet in center for examination of exhibits. 

Also voted to paint the inside of building. 

The general matter of advertising the fair was left to the 

board of managers. 

The secretary was authorized to contract with Bickett fam- 

ily at $400; and an aeronaut, price not to exceed $150 for time 

of fair. ‘ 
Voted to request Messrs. Ira B. Smith, Wilmer Sieg, A. C. 

| Clas and D. P. Ritchey to act as committee of counsel from city 

| of Milwaukee with board. 

Adjourned. 
Joun M.Trvur, - 

| eee: : Secretary. 

ss athe he ~ a *
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Fair Grounds, June 3, 1901. 

Meeting of Board of Managers. 
| All members present. President. McKerrow presided. 

Mr. Chris. Hanson of Hartland was instructed to perfect 

plans and specifications for both dwelling and office building 

i to be erected on grounds, in accordance with instructions given 

i by board, and to furnish five sets of blue prints of such plans 

i and specifications to board for use of contractors,—fees to be 

| three per cent. of contract price of buildings; but in case Han- 

| son bid and secure contracts, he is to receive no pay for such 

plans and specifications. 

Voted to receive and open bids for the construction of build- 

ings, Monday, June 17, at 2 o’clock P. M. 

President McKerrow was instructed to contract with Jas. E. 

Patton Co. for paints, oils, ete., on basis of figures for such goods 

given by them to the board. 

Superintendent Cox was instructed to ascertain the estimated 

cost of proposed improvements of Cottrill avenue, in which 

hoard is requested to join. 

The sceretary was instructed to call meeting of full board at 

fair grounds, Monday, June 17, at 2 o’clock P. M. 

Adjourned. 
: Joun M. True, 

POR ee sie eae Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, June 17, 1901. - 

Meeting of Board of Agriculture. 

President MeKerrow in the chair. 

Present—Messrs. Wylie, Hubbard, Everett, Klein, Cox, Han- 

nifin, McKerrow, Linse, Huebner, Wedgwood, Wilcox and 

Thomas. Absent—Mr. Harvey. 

: Superintendent Cox was instructed to remove old Baptist 

dining hall and replace the same with a new building. 

Voted to locate new office building in edge of grove, just east 

of where new street intersects the same.
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On motion of Mr. Hannifin, secretary was instructed to ad- 

> vertise for bids for erection of buildings on grounds in the daily 

papers of Milwaukee, and all bids received were returned,—the 

opening of such bids being deferred until Monday, June 24, at 

2 o'clock P. M., when they with others will be considered by 

{ board of managers. 
| Members of the Wisconsin Live Stock Sanitary board, to be 

selected by this board from its mer-bership, were elected as 

follows: 

For one year, George Wylie. 

} For two years, S. D. Hubbard. 

| For three years, George MeKerrow. 

Voted to leave the question of the advisability of the board’s 

assisting in the improvement of Cottrill avenue to board of man- 

j agers. 

{ Adjourned. 

Joun M. True, 

| Secretary. 

i Fair Grounds, June 25, 1901. 

a Meeting of Board of Managers. 

3 Present—Messrs. MeKerrow, ilubbard, Cox and Wedgwood. 

\\ Bids for furnishing the requisite amount of crushed rock 

j for street and walk construction were received from the Wau- 

‘ watosa Stone company and the Menominee Falls—Lannon Stone 

company, and the contract was awarded to the last named com- 

pany at 90 cents per cubic yard, f. 0. b. ears at side track on C., 

: M. & St. P. Ry., at fair grounds. 

/ Bids for oftice building were opened and contract awarded to 

lowest bidder, Chris. Hanson of Hartland, Wis., at $2,980. 

Contract for dwelling was let to Azro Williams, at $1,600. 

Messrs. Cox and Hannifin were appointed a committee to try” 

| for reduced street car rates during the coming fair, between fair 

grounds and city. Also for better accommodations for visitors 

| at fair, over the C., M. & St. P. Ry. Superintendent Cox was 
|
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instructed to secure a survey and estimate of expense of grading 

a one-half mile track, in in-field, and if he find such track can 

be built for $2,000 or less, to proceed with the work. ri 

Superintendent Cox was instructed to add to building used 

for cooking school last year, and place the same in proper loca 

tion for a dining hall. 

Adjourned. | 
: Joun M. True, 

Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, August 8, 1901. 

Meeting of Board of Managers. 

All present, except Mr. Hubbard. t 

Voted to build culvert near swine pens, of stone and iron, 16 j 

feet wide and 6 feet span, and to extend street south from same ; 

to intersect street running south of machinery department. 

Adjourned. ; 
Joun M. True, q 

Secretary. 

Fair Grounds, August 26, 1901. 

Meeting of Board of Managers. i 
All members present. - ! 

Voted to accept the office building, constructed under contract fi 

by Chris. Hanson, and the secretary was ordered to pay bill for 

same and extras, amounting to $2,981.48. | 

Secretary was instructed to order two water tanks for stock 

of Hall Steel Tank Co., Chicago, Tl. ; 

Adjourned. : 

Joun M. True, 

2 Secretary.
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Fair Grounds, September 10, 1901. 

. Meeting of Board of Agriculture. 

Meeting called to order by President MeKerrow. 

Present—Messrs. Wylie, Hubbard, Cox, McKerrow, Linse, 

: Wedgwood, Wileox and Thomas. 

i Vice President Hubbard called to the chair. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, voted that if at the close of the fair 

the finances of the board warrant such action, $50 be divided 

between exhibitors of Lincoln and Leicester sheep showing with 

; us. 

4) Messrs. White and Swigart, exhibitors of Galloway cattle, 
eame before the board, and asked for a fuller recognition of 

i their breed. 

t On motion of Mr. Wilcox, Galloways were ordered to be 

judged as a full class, and that the question of the payment of 

; more premium money than offered in the list be considered 

: after the fair. 

The protest of Shropshire sheep exhibited by George Allen, 

Pos made by Messrs. Dixon, Weaver and Kivlin, on the ground that 

' they had not been in the possession of exhibitor for six months 

previous to being placed on exhibition, as required by rules of 

the board, was taken up. 

Mr. Allen being sworn, stated that two lambs, under protest, 

! were eligible to be shown by him, under our rules. 

i On motion of Mr. Wylie, the remaining protested animals 

were not to be awarded premiums untii proper affidavits had 

| been filed with the secretary by Mr. Allen, showing their eligi- 

i bility. : 

The protest of Geo. MeKerrow & Sons of a part of the exhibit 

of Oxford sheep, made by R. J. Stone, was considered. 

The protest was based on the same ground as the preceding. 

On account of the absence of Mr. Stone, action upon the mat- 

ter was deferred until the first meeting of the board after Jan- 

uary 1, 1902, and the secretary was instructed to withhold the 

payment of premiums affected by such protest until after that
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time, and that Mr. Stone be required io file affidavits that ani- 

mals are eligible with the secretary of this board. 

On motion of Mr. MeKerrow, the selection of Mr. Wilcox of 

our board, as starter of races, was endorsed. { 

Adjourned. 
f Joun M. True, 

Secretary. | 

Fair Grounds, September 12, 1901. 

Meeting of Board of Agriculture. t 

Present—Messrs. Wylie, Hubbard, Cox, McKerrow, Wedg- 

wood, Wilcox and Thomas. President McKerrow presiding. . 

A. E. Green, by his agent, E. M. Moore, protested the exhibit 

of certain Rambouillet sheep by Geo. Harding & Son, on the 

grounds of possession for the previous six months. 

Mr. Frank Harding was present and addressed the board, but 

the protest was sustained. 

‘Mr. Swigart, an exhibitor of Galloway cattle on their way to 

the Pan-American exposition, asked to be allowed to remove his 

exhibit before the time fixed by the rules. |The request was 

Bi granted. . 

The action of the president in ordering the closing of a side- 

show, where a boy had been injured during the day, was sus- i 

tained. t 

Adjourned. 
' Joun M. True, . 

Secretary. } 
| 

Fair Grounds, September 13, 1901. | 

Meeting of Board of Agriculture. F 

Called to order by president. Present—Messrs. Everett, Cox, { 

MecKerrow, Linse, Wedgwood, Wilcox and Thomas. 

R. H. Odell, press agent, presented bill of expense of news- f 

” - ae )
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paper advertising in Milwaukee of $662.00, and the secretary 

was authorized to draw an order for payment of the same. 

F Voted to refund $1.00, gateage, paid by representative of the 
t “Seebote.” 

. Mr. Odell’s bill of $166.00, in full for services and expenses 

as press agent, was allowed. : 

Peter Nickel presented claim of $16.00 for services as watch- 

man during fair of 1900. Secretary was instructed to pay the 

| same, when satisfied that claim is valid. 

t Superintendent Cox presented final cstimate of engineer on 

i ene-half mile track grade, and secretary was instructed to pay 

bill for grading, when the same is pronounced correct by Supe:- 

intendent Cox. e 

Superintendent Cox was instructed to have necessary work 

j done for the protection of new track. i 

Care of property, in buildings and upon grounds, was left 

with Superintendent Cox. 

; Adjourned until September 14, at 8 o'clock A. M. 

’ Joun M. True, 

é Secretary. 

| Fair Grounds, September 14. 

i Board met agreeably to adjournment, and examined dwelling 

| built by Azro Williams under contract, and found the same in- 

; complete. 

| The matter of acceptance, when compicted, was left to Super- 

intendent Cox, the secretary to pay for building when notified 

of acceptance. 

Adjourned. 
Joun M. True, 

j Seeretary. 

eres | 2 os
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Fair Grounds, October 4, 1901. 

Meeting of Board of Agriculture. 

Meeting called to order by president. Roll called, and fol- 

lowing members found present: Messrs. Wylie, Hubbard, Ever- , 

ett, Klein, Cox, Hannitin, MeKerrow, Linse, Huebner and | 

Wedgwood. 

Mr. Hubbard presented requests of M. E. and Episcopal 

churches for reduction of dining hall rentals at recent fair. 

Supeintendent Hubbard was instructed to settle with parties 

in aceordance with terms of his contract with them. ' 

Protest and claim of Mrs. E. C. Cotten and daughters, on ac- 

count of action of judge in horse department, was read by the ; 

secretary. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie the same were dismissed, and secre- 

tary was instructed to write the parties, explaining our rules gov- i 

erning the duties of judges. 

On motion of Mr. Hannifin, the question of arranging the 

rental of a large tent for future use at fairs was left to presi- 

dent and secretary. 

The following named gentlemen were elected as delegates to 

the meeting of the American Association of Fairs and Exposi- ' 

tions, to be held in Chieago, December next: Geo. McKerrow, 

John M. True, Geo. Wylie, C. H. Everett and P. R. Hannifin. 

Claim of Guger Lith. Co. for pay for excess of lithographs i 

furnished over order of board was disallowed. i 

On motion of Mr. Wedgwood, president and secretary were ' 

authorized to obtain cuts of fair grounds, for illustating next eT 

; annual report. i 

The secretary was instructed to invite Milwaukee Road 

Drivers’ association to visit grounds and examine present one- j 

half mile track, and consider proposed alterations therein, and 

report its estimate of its adaptation to its wants when so altered 

to Superintendent Cox and Secretary True. 

On motion of Mr. Wylie, voted to hold a “Winter Conven- ;
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tion” in Madison in Febrwary, and the seeretary was instructed ; 

to arrange for the same. 

. Adjourned. 
- Joun M. True, 

: ; f Secretary. 

q 2 

Fair Grounds, Oct. 15, 1901. 

Meeting of Board of Agriculture. 

President McKerrow in chair. Present—Messrs. Wylie, 

’ Hubbard, Everett, Cox, Harvey, MeiKerrow, Huebner and 

; Wedgwood. 
A communication from Milwaukee Road Drivers’ association 

4 was read by the secretary, and a delegation from that body was 

: admitted to meeting. 

i The question of changes in present one-half mile track was 

i discussed, and Mr. Hubbard moved that present track be so 

widened as to be 50 feet in home stretch, and not less than 45 

feet at other points. 

Ayes and noes being called, the motion unanimously prevailed. 

Superintendent Cox was instructed to at once proceed with 

’ the work of completing track. 

i Adjourned. 
; Joun M. True, 

i : Secretary.



FINANCIAL REPORTS. 

REPORT OF EXPENDITURE OF IMPROVEMENT 

APPROPRIATION, 1901. - 

Lumber—Taylor & Tower ........0..0eseceeeeeeeeeeeceees $1,968 80 

Nails and hardware—H. S. Tipple ........----..seeeeeeeee 228 99 

Paints and oils—J. E. Patton Co. .........-..+se+eeee+-+++ 1,526 89 

Bricks—H. G. Ruck Bros. .......---++e+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 46 50 

Sash and doors—G. A. Butter ........-..+-ee eee ee eee eee 159 00 

Crushed rock—M, F. Lannon Stone Co. .......---+-+-+-+++ 556 27 

Building stone—Wauwatosa Stone Co. ......----++-eeeeeeee 77 29 

Bridge iron—Wis. Bridge & Iron Co. ........--++-++eeeeeeee 67 60 

Mason work—Jos. Stérzinger .........-----eseeee eee eeeeee 159 00 

Office building—Chris. Hanson .........-----+-eeeeeeeeeeee 2,981 48 

; Dwelling—Azro Williams ...........26-.eeseecseceeeseeees 1,570 00 | 

Wiring office—Mil. Elec. R. R. & Light Co. ........-.---- * 217 50 | 

Furniture, &c.—F. W. Schneck & Co. ....----+--eeeeeeeeee 484 85 | 

Seats—Wis. Iron & Wire Works ......----++-+eeeeeeeeeeee 3350 00 

Pipes, &c.—Hoffman & Billings ......----+-+eeeeee eee ee eens 284 34 

Shafting, &c—O. L. Packard Mach. Co, .......-2-+++++0+++ 54 35 I 

Moving buildings—R. Wiedman .............-.+++ee+000 +0 231 00 

Repair Grand Stand roof—W. D. Cook ......---+-+++++++eee+ 250 00 

Survey of new track—W. Powrie ...........--0+e+eeeeeeee 187 00 

Grading new track—John Brehm ..............++-+++++++- 2,140 00 

Mdse.—P. R. Hannifin ............eeee cece eee e reece eeee 35 56 

Widening and fencing one-half mile track..........------- 1,500 00 

Supervision of all work ..........00--eeeeeeeeeeee errr eeee 700 00 

Labor, not otherwise accounted for ........-.-++++++++++++ 2,227 48 

Reinbursement of Milwaukee fund ..............---.++--. 7,500 00 

TNEE sc... c:'cvnradoaepareaseaesareck cone etaenees nes eee een ae
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF SECRETARY. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture :— 

. Gentlemen: I beg leave to submit the following report of 

7 moneys received by me, as your representative, during the past 

year, and for which I hold the treasurer's receipts. 

From 8S. D. Hubbard, Supt. of Privileges ................. $1,946 00 

From George G. Cox, Supt. of Grounds .................... 373 20 

From F. W. Harland, Supt. of Speed ..................... 1,617 50 

: From L. A. Jansen, Supt. of Pigeon Dept. ................ 151 35 

! Seam Clams entries 2. oi... eee sen ceccsccsescss. 1,014 60 

CNN UN oo cs nns anno nd eminem samc cwieidwidewacis cieseicincaa hy @nan Ge 

From Am. Shorthorn Breeders’ Assoc. ................-4+- 525 00 

WeGRE AU GORGE BOEKEOS 2.0.0 occ nc ne dsnsecdnciesendaanecae 531 03 

BE eae oo eeltlnchs ceisre cp od eeiasisinena tos auiaindscie sos 47 arg meen Oe 

Joun M. True, 

; Secretary. 

TREASURER’S REPORT, 1901. 

Jam. 4; 1901, cash Om BANE oo ioc cc ccecscccccsstcscecscs $F, 41628 

Pemenived Trem: Gaeretary 6... ccs cntecwcccesccecctaccs F188 OS 

{ Annual appropriation from state ..............seeeee-++-+. 4,000 00 

f Perceminge Of Premiums ........c ce cscccnccccccesececcscce 8,008 OF 

State appropriation, for improvements ................... 25,000 00 

Gate receipts at fair ...........sescscgeececcseccccececee 11,637 00 

TOO Bias wats oat aisiece aide aleia nig ecsisn n'ciawin'dins'n Uaste'n ee dayig) OME pea ae 

ee ere eer rrr crete 

Cash balance, Jan. Ist, 1902.............cceeeeeeceeeeceees 6,135 89 

TON Soi sais doition sciedasidsescdsececeouasiaecas Janta .cemnpeee am 

J. O. Davipson, 

State Treasurer, 
2
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SECRETARY’S WARRANT ACCOUNT FOR 1901. 

No. To whom and for what. Amount. 

1. Cream City Bill-posting Co., advertising fair of 1900...t.......... $23 08 

2. Prank Hrachek, harness repairs .....----+++seeeeeeeerererereeerereees 36 

3. Rich & Clymer, duplicate premium ribbons ......--+.+-+-++++sereeer+ 40 

4. John M. True, expenses at International Fair Cir. Con.......... 500 . 

5. B. B. Hopkins, expenses ............ssccccccesesecesersesseeecocsseeee 7B 

6. Clark Eng. Co., cut of grounds ........-0eeeeeeeeee eres re sees eer eees 4% 

J. FB. Nichol, Oats ..........scccseccensseecceeecncescccesscsseeceecssoeessoes 13 92 

8. S. D. Hubbard, expenses ......6....eeeee reese sees eeeeeneeee teense eeeeees 4420 

9. C. G. Wileox, exXpemses .........ccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee este eeeneeree ree eee 33 90 

10. G. G. Cox, expenses ...........cscccceeseceeseceecceeesscesececeeeeree 2100 

VM. Adam Conrad, hay rake ...........0eeeeeeee cette ee eeeeee estes eeeeeeeee 200 

12. John M. True, salary, Jamuary .....-.---seeeeeeeee sees seer eeeeeeeeeee 100 00 

13. Robert Phillip, wages, January ...--.----+0-sseeeeeeeeeerer errs eeeeee 30 00 { 

14. Robert Phillip, wages, Dec., 1900 .....---++-+seeeerreeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 30 00 

15. W. W. Brown, judging cattle fair of 1900 .........-+--++eeeeeeeeeeeee 5 0 

1G. BR. J. Coe, Expenses ....... 2. cece eeeeeeeeeeeereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 518 

17. F. A. Huebner, expenses ...........eeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 93 

18. H. P. West, expenses at convention .....-.-.+.seeesreeeeeeeeercreeres 6 80 

19. J. H. Dixon, expenses at convention .....--.-.+++eeseeeeeeeeeeerseees 7 36 9 

2. George Wylie, expenses ............cseceeeseseeeserteceeeeseneneeseens 460 

21. S. D. Hubbard, expenses .........---..-eeeeeeeeeeeeeneeeereereeseeeeee 17 02 

BE Geo: G: COx; CXBCUEE .occsnrccconcsnnenscnascvnterncessemnescecseoncces: | SNOS 

2. H. P. Clute, expenses at convention .......-..+seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ees wi 

24. Geo. A. Schneider, daily Sentinel .......-..-++-e¢-seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 150 : 

DB. August Woetke, Oats .........0.cc cece eeeeeeeeee eens eereeseeeeeeeeeceeees 29 90 

26. A. Le Feber, Oats ...........ccceeeeeeeceeceeeeeeeeeeneseeneenesresereees 13 50 

MH. George Wylie, expeMses ............---eccccersrerererereoerreeeonrerens 388 

28. R. L. Joiner, expenses at convention .....-.+.+--+.eeeeeeereeeeeeeees 5 O01 

29. Walter Allen, rent im full .........0eeceeeeee cece ee eereeeeeeeseeerereeee 20 00 

30. Edna Greenfield, office Work .......-0.+.ceeebeeeeeeeeeee eee eeeeeeseees 300 

31. Jobn M. True, salary, February ........00..sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eee eeee 100 00 

BR ice. GE Gar, OR POMNES nn nnan nso n mina cna sncescnescdeeronensenconeese 90 

33. David Wedgewood, expenses .....-.-..--seeeeeeereereserreesreeereeeee 15 90 

34. Chas. L. Hill, expenses at convention .......-+--+esseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 635 

35. Robert Phillip, wages, February. ....-.--+-++-++esereeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeee 30 60 

36. Chas. Liebenthal, blacksmithing ............:-.+0sseeeeee eee eeee enone 83 

87. H. A. Briggs, expenses ...........sceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeresseeerees 18 41 

88. Chas. Linse, expenses ..........+eseeeeeeeerereeeereteneeeeseeeeeseesees 23 33 

29. F. W. Harland, expenses .........0.-cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeereeneeeseeees 474 

40. S. D. Hubbard, expenses ..........0ecceeeeeeeeeee eee ereeeteeneneeereee 19 20 

41. B. B. Hopkins, expenses .........-.0+seeeceeeeeeereeeeeeeeeseesecereeees 15 

42. F. A. Huebner, expenses ........0ceeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeseees 13:00 

43. David Wedgewood, expenses .........0--seeeeeeerereeeeeererererereeeee 17 890 

44. C. G. Wileox, expenses ...........cececeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeneeesenenenees 37 80 

4. Geo. McKerrow, expenses ....-....-..cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 5 

46. Geo. G. Cox, @XPONSeS ........0.eececeeeeeeerereeeeeeeeeeneeseneerseees 1250 

47. Chas. R. Fischer, rent for Phillip .......+---++s+seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 18 00 

48. H. G. McGill, manager, telegrams, fair 1900 .........-+-++++e+eeeeeee 18 i 

49. John M. True, salary, March ...........sscecccecssseseeeeeereeeeeeeses 100.00 

50. Robert Phillip, wages, March ..........:0-se+seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeereee 30 00 

51. Frank Jirachek, harness supplies .......-.+--++eeeeeeeeeeeeseerer reece 130 

52. Peter Buck, Oats ..........-.-sssceeceecececerseseenenensesncererserseees 28 33 

58. John M. True, salary, April ..........---ceseeeeeeeereseeeeeeeeeeereeees 100 00 

54. Robert Phillip, wages, April .......-----++sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeees 30 00 

55. Chas. R. Fischer, rent for Phillip .........+sseseereeseeeeereeeeeeeees 21 00
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No. To whom and for what. : Amount. 
&. &. D: Bubbere, expenses .................ceccsesscsocccecececsececeses’ OO 
ee SB OE, ORION sa ois ds iesisiccsnconnieosnaenvececserinctdness 13 27 
58. John M. True, expense allowance, March and April............... 5000 
a Rei, WOMOWEGE, Capriati: aac. oho oo s  eacceccnccctvacenaees 16 70 
OM: Cpa. “trate, eagerness oon cnccc ccdcsvecannsdcoceaccnsesccocucccce - EO 
OE NOs GO, CRONIN, iia on sais dns op cnc eden ndakvinvindecenacnaesdcsdeas 10 0 

| @ Robert Phillip, sundry ‘Dills <-. << «.<<.<i.5.scccccecscsaceccceoccesecccedes 142 
Oe ete OE ree mann BOG acs 5s ca a ino sin snp os ncn gndSackicesuene 265 
ie OO, MUUTROR DON, CE DONNED oo. cise c cite ce Sinn cunpetscwtnecacnscaseces 50 
MTL Bs SUMOUMNS CAOIIIEE ape ons sins on ossiin da cosnandddad ganacdieccaceda 352 
@. Geo. McKerrow, expenses .........ccs-cccccscccscecccnscccececnceceeee 240 
Gs RO DE ieee, Oey Ne oa 55 sins sense cswsieanncuccyencccedsends 100 00 
68. John M. True, expense allowance, May ..............0.ceececeeeeeees 2 00 
6. Am. S. H. B. Assoc., four vols. records...............ceesceseceeeeee 12 00 
i -RAOUOME CG., BEAVOUNCUIENE 2-02 cnsesnonrinenncintenteednccectesesess 300 

7L Florence Q. Norton, report of convention .................0ce0eeeeeee 56 50 
' 72. John M. True, expenses trip to Milwaukee ...............02c0c00000 961 

7. J. MeD. Randles, speed judge, 1900 ..................ccceeceeeceeeees 15 00 
ee ee Pee, SONI, (CR MNNEN oars ccnnna nn cctnnanenstien disexvvavecsudsctes 5 88 

PESO WON, CORON os aos asa nds con enlen cnn sak vedciedeivennecasasocce 10 99 
76. Milwaukee Journal, advertising ..................cccecceeccscscececece 823 

T. Milwaukee Sentinel, advertising ..............2.cscsccccescscecssceecs 270 
4 78. John M. True, expense allowance, June ..............0cecececeeeecees 2 00 

7. Geo. G. Cox, freight and express ...............cecscccccecccccscscces 72 
8. Jas. E. Patton Co., paints, oll, etc.............ccecceccesccececccees 400 09 
le Ot RC BON WOUN ooo vo oven cuss cacdncsescasnuausadicencctectcssees 30 60 

NON SUMMON WOE Seis kite nencacsesnanasnncecassstelurrecccsscneasce 29 50 
ee MN MONE ca slnn seine tiieands:Senacan as vencise needs nnndadanannd tad 33 55 

ee RINOREM, WHONIE occas ccc nncnie ens dnsincgnodtnenesiae tnraswclewineinvsvnnede 750 
AMON NUIENE ao ccc cisis a speicicsn de nanceed ssioscasksssaaqnnuncanateteoe 21 00 

ee Ne OMNI WEEE, ooo cla a a ccscxcecctsesessscsstecuicunsstast nase 1470 
eR NNN ON oa ootis oe canint on Ktesesoscusasacsecmncngenecees 945 
ee MORMON MONI: snot ci cige avin nediacwndcnccmsincousinaat ten iamgectlavade 10 20 
Pt NE: SONOMNN WON 5 0c onc cca na nenesewn ee aennnsnendcadinedctdcmnsactis 10 20 
9. Geo. G. Cox, salary, Supt. of grounds ..................cccceeeeeeeeee 100 00 
9. John M. True, expenses trip to Milwaukee .................2eceeeee 645 
92. KE. H. Farrington, expenses trip to Milwaukee ...................06 5 
Ws; TI, TIROONE DON OUNIN 5 cn cisinans oe sks nn candies wcinassacdscu evdccrdausacs 30 
is A MEWCIGE, CR EMNOW a oan vaso n-ne sonscipnnncncecesesheenanaeceestine 402 
9. John M. True, expenses trip to Milwaukee ..........0..0...0c-.00+ 6 08 
96. Robert Phillip, wages, May and June ............ccccceeeeceeeeeeeee 7000 
See WUCREOWOME, CUBORMED. once sic issccnocsnacdececiestsevcasacasees 52 00 

ee WR ODN, CRNONOUD nn <2 cin oe ae nici necntnnndgccssetenscttonsteaes 80 80 
Me 1S. WH. PROMIRS, CHDCDRED 5 oo ooo n sacar nec ciccdcconsocecpteccaeeeirese 26 60 

100. Robert Phillip, balance wages, June ............2...cececeeceseeeeeeee 10 00 
Se Meyer by Cox, payment for gate —...i..5..ccsccncescectccecnecessaas 35 00 

. AMIR WEMINR, CRMONO nom on mac ce an cone nssincineca ssinecadscusaatanssucacus 5 85 
ME: Goo. MeKerrow, expenses: .........-.--:<cccc-cecnccsesecncdanecssiccoce 415 
See, Dome ME. True, GRIRIY, FURS. oie. 6. 52.5 5os sis cccencnccceosticeeriseeceece | EW 
1%. Milwaukee Journal, advertising ...................cssccseceseceeceeeee 300 
106. E. A. Hartman, expenses trip to Milwaukee ...............cccceceeee 58 
We RE Wineher, tent foe PRMD oc. 0 5 o5rc sasck-nadinosccdeckoveceuacs 24 00 
108. Geo. G. Cox, freight, telegrams, etc. ...........0.cec-ececcscesences 12 43 
We Glee, GF, “Coe, Srenpeetatent: 5655. 5 cisco ccaceSccoenscbocwsedsnecone 3 00 

ME: ABI, wom oo eos ccc ca esas ce seeeenep ss Sa - 
a UM MONE, WORE obs nce ocosnn vncsd cicaradnacsucSciaanccatsecesce 44 54 

ed WOON ANNE io vids nn ateddtiocinaecncoeccicsicteinvelesdseswas 42 89 

an Manan TEIOME, WONT <5. os con's <a cteatennsdececqndennccnaiendassaee 5 
PE Wines: MEPONG, WHEE oissencincesecernccssccascesesreceisten<edensssce 24% 

‘ 
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 

115. John Shafer, work ......----0-cseeeeeceeesersrssseserescssseseeeseseseess 
13 57 

116. Frank Leonard, Work .......---+---e+seeeeererecceereceser es esneenen ess 20 57 

VIZ. Geo. Thayer, Work ......-.0-seeseeeceeeeecenecenecessenesensesssescescees 
20 40 

YB. J. Bilis, Work ...........cccccseoonscereennsnesseceseeansssscsnecsooncrers * 20 57 

U9. Ben Piffer, work ..........c0ceceeeeceereceessrseescsececscscsssccrereros 
20 57 

120. Arthur Ott, Work .........0s-cceeeereerererersnreenerrerscsesecseeeeeees 
8 

421. J. O. Cheney, Work .......scccsscecesssesssrsessscecnssecansneesseensenee 8% 

122. Fred W. Joches, WOrk .....-.-.-seseeseeeesterceeececerseseseseceesenes 
17 6 

123. Herb. Skinner, Work 2......--0-e-seeeseceseererereeseeesecssestessee sees us 

124. Henry Knaab, work .......---0-cscseeeseeceeecesctenscesercrsesesenenees 
2100 

125. Mike Schultic, work .......---+-sssseeeeereseeceerecsetereserseseseeeees 18 0 

126. Bert Segrist,, Work ........0-ceeseceererserscestecscseeeesareceresses ens 16 20 

127. Thos. Kitchen, work ........02sesecescreserercerenercnensecsescessreeces 
77 

1B. William Cox, Work ........-sceseereseresceresncccerseeeescecsccrerseres 
900 

129.- A. T. Skinmer, WOrk .........-e-0se-eeereeeeeerseresrereceeresserseeees 
750 

130. Joe Buck, work sis ue aoc nntemecegconaadonesascoheonaeesiaeterancas 12 235 

WB1. Harry Miller, work ........-+.-eseeesecseeeessercersnessesseesaeseeeeees 
450 

132. Frank Jirachek, harness supplies ...------+--+-+-+++rserrrsesersr tees 72 

133. Geo. H. Madden, Secy., assessment Western Cir., advertising.... 17 76 

134. John M. True, expense allowange, Tully ...-ceeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 5 00 

135. Geo. A. Schneider, daily Sentinel .......--+--0s+esseeseeeseseeese ees 300 

136. Jas. E. Patton Co., paints, ete......---+-+-eeeeererereer eset se eseeceees 272 22 

437. H. G. Ruck Bros., brickes ......----+seseeeeereseerestec ee ese eres ees ees 28 50 

138. Milwaunee Sentinel, advertising .....--+.++++++s+eerererreereseerseees 280 

139. John M. True, help in office ......--++-0seeeeeereeeseeeeeeesesseese reese 10 0 ; 

140. Free Press, advertising ......----+-+-s+sssersesresseeseeeecesessece ees 280 

141. Greve Lith. Co., advertising material .......---+--+++++rererereereees 605 00 

142. Geo. G. Cox, freight and incidentals .......-.+-++++eesereeeersereeee 930 

148. W. D. Cook, work on roof of grand stand .....--++--++++++seeeerereee 50 00 

144. J. O. Schiffman, Work .......------eeeeeeeeer sree sees eeeeetseses estore ss 19 68 

145. Jas. E. Patton Co., paints, etc.....-.----2--eeeeeeereeesecseeeerereees 293 14 

146. S. M. Tibbetts, work .......-.0-s-eeeceeeeeeeeerererencneeeersereseesees 36 05 

147. Herman Franke, work .........--0sseeeseeeeeeeseseececeedececeseeseses 27 00 

148. Peter Mergler, Work ..........cecssceeeceeceenecee rests eneneeseceesenes 33 00 

149. Flerman Klom, Work ......-.0sceeseeecerecsenseescresscesseesseeseesse ss 21 00 

150. William Strong, Work ......---:-0seeseeeeeeseree seen ee eeseeecteresereres 14 85 

151. Frank Lenoard, work ......----2-sessesreceeeerscsseeenereeeseneseseees 21 00 | 

H52. Geo. Thayer, Work .....-.---0-ssseececeeecetencerersrersecncnseenereeres 2010 

WB. J. BMlis, WOrk ......2.--.cccceseecceccececscccscccceserersoecoscsscoccos
ses 21 00 

W54. Ben Piffer, Work .......--c0sceeeeesceeccsececeencnetescseesecneeseeeees 21 00 

YS. J. O. Cheney, work .........eccsecececeerscserscsscneeseeseeserseeeeees 
21 00 

156. Chas. Korn, Work .......0ssssscecceeeeerseeetereenensececseegessecese ness 24 50 

157. Frank Mergler, work Ee ON 

15S. Geo. Killips, Work ........-+.+-seeeeeeeeeeeenceseeerecenseeeeesteesseres 10 00 

159. Fred W. Joches, Work ........-.scseeseeereerseeeecnseeeeeeeeeaeeesenes 16 95 

160. Herb Skinner, WOTK 22... cscccecccceccencccccncccececceneeccocccsescceses 19 50 

161. Henry Knaab, Work ........0-0-seeeeeeceseeererererseesensnssesseseess 
2100 

162. Mike Schultic, Work .........-:+ssceeeeeeneneeseeestereesseecceeeesseees 18 00 

163. Bert Segrist, Work ..........seseeeeescereeeeeeeeresecssesecsetersecesens 15 0 

164. Thos. Kitchen, Work ........secsc-seereeccereessessseseeeteesecsseeeeees 20 

165. William Cox, Work .........csceeeeerecececesceeneceseeteeseeseseeaeees 18 00 

168. 8. T. Skinner, Work ..c.......scccsscccccseeessrecseeseeseeeeseesesee 18.00 | 

167. Joe Buck, WOrk ..........-ccccscesereceersreersceecscseesssersaeeceeease 33 25 

GB. J. D. Rouse, Work .........-cscsececcsececesecscceseneeesssacscsncenseess 16 6 

169. BH. S. Terry, work ......c.ccccccscesececersrerescconcscccersscseseneeeres 22 50 

170. Geo. Miller, WOrk .........cssceeceeeescereeteeeeeceresecseecsessesserees 6 50 

171, Geo. G. Cox, salary Supt. of grounds ........-.-++-e+eseesere reese eee 100 00 | 

; 172. H. S. Tipple, hardware, nails, etc. ......---+++++-+eseeeeeeeereree ee 32 57 

173. Taylor & Tower, lumber .........++-+sseseeeeenereeeeeeseseeeesneeeees 240 70 

174. John M. True, expenses trip to Milwaukee ...--.+:++ee-sreeeeeeee eee 700 

- 2: ee haat
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 

1%. Arthur Bergh, work im OffiC€ ......-..seeeeeee cere eeeeeeeeeeeneeeteeeee 5 00 

YM Germania Bub. Co., advertising ~....<....:.00000s.cccsosessacennones 17 

177. News Pub. Co., advertising ...........-.--+sceseeeeeeeee seen ee reeeeeee 1 

178. Whitehead & Hoag Co., badges .........cecceeeeeeeeeeeee seen eeeeeee 10 00 

179. Evening Wisconsin, advertising .............sseeeeecceeenereeeeeeeeeee 600 

190. John M. True, salary, July ...............-scsessssseceeereneeeeeeencee 10000 

181. Milwaukee Journal, advertising ...........0..+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 30 

182. William Powrie, survey half mile tracck .........++-+seeeeeeeeeeeee 720 

183. Wis. Bridge & Iron Co., bridge iron .......-.+--+eeeeeeee eee rer ere ees 67 

184. R. Wiedman, raising and moving buildings ............000ceeeeeeeee 15. 00 

WS A. Le Feber, Oats 2.2.2.0... eeeee eee cece nese beneeeeneeeeeeeenseeeenreees 31 00 

186. Arthur Bergh, work im Office ........:..ccseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeneeneeeeteee 500 

187. C. G. Wilcox, expenses ............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeereneeres 6 67 

188. Robert Phillip, wages, July .............------scccscceceesecccececeess 000 

3189. John hs. True, expenses trip to Milwaukee .............ceeeeeeeeeee 5 04 Z 
199. Chas. Liebenthal, blacksmithing ......-..-----+-eseseeeeseeeeeeeeeeeee” 16 9% 

191. Arthur Bergh, help in Office ...........:cseeeeeeeeeeeeee enon eeeeeeeeetes 5 00 

192. H. S. Tipple, supplies, order of Phillip ........-.+-+++eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 5 98 

193. Milwaukee Free Press, advertising ............+sseeeeeeeeeeee seen sees 280 

1M. Milwaukee Sentinel, advertising ........---..-seeeeeeeeeeeeeeereseeeee 22 

19. Geo. G. Cox, Marrow ........eceeeeeeeeceeceee ec eeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeseeeeee 10 00 

196. Fred W. Joches, Work .........0-cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeneeeneeeeeeeee 21 00 

197. Herb Skinner, work ...........00:eeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeenenteeretes 20:5 

198. Henry Knaab, Work .........ccceceee eee cceeeeeerceeeeeeseneeeeeeeeeeren 35 35 

199. Mike Schultie, Work ...........:cceeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeneeeeeeeeeeees 143 

» 200. William Cox, WOrk «2.22. ,...ceeeceeeece cece ee eeeeceeeeeeeteeneeeeseeees 21 00 

201. S. T. Skinner, work ............-ceeeeeee cece eeeeeeeeeee een eneeereeeses 21 00 

202, J. D. Rouse, Work ..........0.cceeeeececcee serene esos eeeeeeeeeeceeneeeeee 24 50 

208. Chas. Noble, Work ..........ccceceeecceeeeeeeneereeseeeeeeeeeeseeeeeseees 30 00 

204. John Neese, Work ........0.ceceepeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeceneeeeteeeceeeeeeeees 24 00 

205. Geo. Schilicter, Work .........cccecccceeeeeceeeeeee sense eeeneseeeeeeenes 22 50 

206. Ed. Bogdof, work .........-...+.sceeeeeeeeeeeeeceeennteeeeeneeesteeeeee 450 

207. Fred Barnekow, Work .............0ceeeeeeeerereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeneeeee 10 0 

208. Ed. Barnekow, Work .........0.ceceeseceeeeeereeeeeeeeeeeeneneneneeeenes 13 0 

209. Joe Buck, Work ..............ceececeesescececececseceeeeeesseeseseeesenes 44 80 

210, John Miller, WOrk .......2..:ceceeeeeeeeeeeeeseceeeeeceeereeeeeteeeereese 700 

211. S. M. Tibbetts, work ...........-.-cceeeeececeeeeeeeeeeneneeereereeeees 45 15 

212. Herman Franke, work ...........0ccceeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeseneneeseeeees 30 00 

213. Peter Mergler, Work ..........0ccceeeeeceeceereeerceeeneeeneeeeeeeeeeres 42 00 

214. Herman Klum, work ...........0-secseeeeeeceeerereeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeees 24 50 

215. William Strong, work ...........-.s-cceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeceeeeeees 19 5 

216. Frank Leonard, Work .............0esceeeeeeeeeeeerereneeeeeeeeeseetesee 19 % 

217. Geo. Thayer, Work .........0cecceceeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeceeeeeseeeeeseeeeres 20 10 

28. J. Ellis, Work .........0--esceeceeeeseeeeneeeeeeeeeeeeeneeesseeetereesres 24 50 

219. Ben Piffer, work ...........:..ceeeeeeceeeeseeeceeeeeeeeeeneeeeeeeeeseees 24 50 

220. J. O. Cheney, Work ...........ceceeeeeceeceeeeececereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 24 50 

221. Chas. Korn, Work ............eceeeeceeeeeeeceeeeeeeeneceseteeereeeeeeres 24 50 

222. Fred Mergler, Work ..............cceeeeeeeeececeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeneeenee 27 80 

223. Geo. Killips, Work ...........sceeeeeeeeceeeeee seen eeeeneneenneeeeeeeeee 28 00 

224. Gus Keefer, Work .........0csceeeeeseeceneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteneneereeeceees 25 00 

295. Azro Williams, payment on dwelling ...........csccseeeeseeeeeeeeees 15000 

226. John M. True, expenses trip to Milwaukee ........-..seeeeeeeeeeeeeee 517 : 

227. John M. True, expense allowance, August .........+.++seeseeeeeeeeee 25 00 

228. Arthur Bergh, help in office ..............ccccsssscscqeeesssscceeeeeeees 500 

229. William Powrie, survey of track ............0+seseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 21 00 

280. Geo. G. Cox, supplies .........c.0c.cceccecceccescsssecesccesoscesoosces 27 2B 

231. Gugler Lith. Co., lithographs ...........sssceseeeceeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeees 375 00 

232. Jas. E. Patton Co., paints, etc. .........sc.ceeececceeceeeeeereeeeeeeee 193-0 

238. R. Wiedman, moving buildings .............-+:seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeee 56 00 

eT ‘
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No. To whom and for what. Aniount. 
234a. H. S. Tipple, nails, ete. ...........0. 0 cece cence reer cere eee eect ee eneeees 34 20 

234b. John M. True, paid help in office .................0seeeeeeeeeeee renee 400 

285. FL W. Joches, Work .............ceeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeneeeeeeeeeeeneesens 18 0 

236. Herb Skinner, Work ...........sceeceseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 750 

237. Henry Knaab, work .............0.scceeeceesercerereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeenees 2B 

238. William Cox, WOrk ............00ceeeeee eee ee eee sce e teen teen eeeeneeeenes 19 50 

239. S. T. Skimmer, Work ...........ceceecceecceceeeeceeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeneerees 19 50 

240. Joe Buck, Work .........0eeeeeeeeeeeeeerenenenseceseeeeeeeeeeerererereces 45 50 

241. J. W. Rose, WOrk 2.2.0.0... ccceeeeceeeneeeeeee ences cneeeeeeseeeeeeneees 25 

242. Chas. Noble, Work ...........0seeeeeeeceeceereecereeeeeeeeeeeneeeeeeeees 3 0 

243. John Neese, WOrk ...........0.seceeeseeneesenceeceneeeceteesseneeesseees 19 0 

244. Geo. Schiicter, Work ...........0ceceeceeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeees 7% 

245. Ed. Barnekow, Work ...........ecceeccececeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeneneneees 13 00 

246. Rex McCreary, WOrk ........0.cceeceeeeeeeeeercereeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 19 50 

247. Ed. Vogeler, work ..............-.ceeeeeceeeeececeeeneeeeeneeeeeeeeesenes bo 

248. E. W. Rodecker, Work .............:.seeeceeeeeeerereeeceeeeneneeeeeeene 35 75 

249 EB. A. Terry, Work ..........cceceeee cece eeeceeeeececeesensteneeneereeees 900 

250. Wm. Buckingham, Work .........0.0.-sseeceeeeceeeceee eens ee eeeeeeee % 10 

Bl. John Breen, work ..........0sceceeeceeeerceeeeeenseneceeeeteneeeeeeeeres 23:37 

252. Peter Herbert, work ..........-.scesecseeceseenceceereeeeseeseeseeeeeees 28 25 

253. Geo. G. Cox, salary as Supt. of grounds ...........-..sesseeeseeeeee 100 00 

254. S. M. Tibbetts, work ..............:::eeeeeeeeeeeeeesterteeeseeeeeeeeeees 35-70 | 
255. Herman Franke, work ...........-.0sseceeeeceeoeeeecenersceseceeeeeeeees 29 00 

SEE, Peter Mengler, Work .........0c.s.cscssessssetecenvecssnrssccnssconnce S080 7 
SSG Hlevantn Mluiad, Geek) occ. bassin snes snecseneencnccnnrnesedeseryee EE | 
28. Frank Leonard, Work ...........-+sesece-epereeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeenees 27 30 

259. Geo. Thayer, work .............ceccecscsscscscecescscsseerescerecseseee 21 53 c 
260. Ben Piffer, Work ...........csceseeeeeeeeeeeeereeeseeeeeeteeereneeeeeeeee 22 75 
Wl. J. O. Cheney, Work .........-0eeeeeeeeecereeeceeeeeeeeeeee snes eeeeeeeeees 275 
262. Chas. Korn, Work ..............0eecececceececeeereneeeeeceeeeeceeeeeees 20 12 

268. Frank Mergler, Work ...........--.0e-seseeeeceeeeeecneeeeneeeeeeeeeeeeee 24 00 

264. Geo. Killips, work ...........0c.ceeseeeeeeeeeeecseeeeeseeteeeeeeeoneeees 24 00 

265. Guy Keefer, work .........c.sceececeesenseeeeeeseeereeceneeerseneeneeees 19 00 

266. Henry Schroeder, Work ...........00:.cceeeeseeceeceeeeeeneeeeereeeeenes 20 00 

° 267. J. EMIS, WOrk ..........0ccceeseeceeceeeeeeeeeereeeteceserensensenenereees 21 87 . 

268. H. G. Ruck Bros., bricks .............00ceeeseeeeeen eee ee ee ee eeteeeee ee 18 00 

269. J. Gill, advertising Dane Co. ..............cceeeeee eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 60 

27¢. John M. True, expenses trip to Milwaukee .............0eeeessee0+ 700 

271. Rich & Clymer, premium ribbons ...............-.c0seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeses TT 76 

272. W. W. Swinyer, rubber stamp .............:.c.-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeees 26 

273. Wauwatosa Stone Co., Stone ............ccceeeeseeeeceeeeeeeeeerereees  T2IT 
274. Charlotte Norton, office Work ...........0-.0-.eceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 200 
277. John M. True, salary, August ...........0...ceeseeeeeeeeee eee eeeeeeee 100 00 

278. EB. A. Hartman, payment on advertising .................e.ceeeeeeee 10000 

279. Sanders’ Pub. Co., advertising .............+.+.0cceeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeee 40 00 

280. J. Gill, advertising Dane Co. ..........scsceeseeeeeesereeeseeeeeseeees 200 

281. Taylor & Tower, lumber ..............ccceececesecesseeesesceeessceees — 158 00 
282. Chris. Hanson, office building .............-:..:seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeses 2,981 48 
283. Geo. G. Cox, mileage ..............--eceeeceeseeeeeneccnnceeeneeseeeeeee 25 00 
284. John Edwards, returned stall rent ..........-0.0.0seceeeeeereeeeeeeee 15 00 
285. Geo. Thayer, Work ...........0ccceeeeeeeceeeeerereneeeeeeeeeeeeneneenene 11 38 

. 286. Chas. Korn, Work .......-..ssceecseseeceeeeereceeeeeceeeeeeeneeneneeenes 13:10 
287. Frank Mergler, Work .........-.0-+seeseeesceceeeeeneeee sees sense eeeeees 15 00 
QS. J. Ellis, work ....... 22... 0.eceeeeeeeeeceeeseeeceeeeeeeeeerereeeeeeeneeenee 13:10 
289. Henry Schroeder, Work ...........s.scseeeeeeeecceeeeeeereeeeeeeeenens 00 
290. E. H. Farrington, expenses ...............0cscesccececeeccercereseseees 11 20 
291. Azro Williams, payment on dwelling .............00sscceeeseeeeseeees 150 00 

292. John M. True, expenses and premium ribbons .........-.....+0+++ 5% 

293. W. D. Hoard & Co., advertising ..............cececeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee BO
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 
2%. G. A. Buckstaff, excess in stall rent ..................-cceeeeeeneees 6 00 

996, Robert Phillip, wages, August ..........ccccsscccceccsoessenessenrey O00 
296. KR. B. Ogilvie, 2 gals. zenoleum ............2.c.cccecceetececeeseeeeees 2000 
297. Arthur Bergh, help im office ..............ceccceccseccetecececceecees 300° 
298. John M. True, paid for type writing ..............ccccceceeeeceeeees 50 , 
298. Wm. Buckingham, work ..............-.:sccccscsscssecsccensscscesees 34 20 

Pe eee emia 
ar a NONE) ON oa os sre cle crear acoso neiawesensenasenasaeneeascnces 34 80 

re ihe ee ORIN WOR orca ena conan op aneacnmnanaceenaeeae Sade dane 4410 

SE NE CNININE, “WMI gp ciasenciecncncensuveracdssnndséonnbasvensgisbede 28 50 

Se = Be SINE, [TI ose acc ccoinninann dis cnc cansnueucadacaanssaenacagoes 37 28 

EE OU RN aor osc cnc nan ca nscnewestenccvecaansssaeces 21 00 

ONG. DP. MOMMA, CRB ANEES ook oiccicccsscccnedcrsuccaccessccwewagcesescc ES 
a NE DO WU cana enters wee serena engeas area 22 95 

BG. Bem Piller, WORK ...-. 2.2.00. -annsnrcecscccnennccncncensescenccesenesae 22 95 

ot oe a ee a 
MRL, TRUNN, OR anos ae hve vccceevecececcccuccuccecesesceatert 27 00 

ee I MRR, NI ao ooo oa csnpnen a aininn ata sin emcee veinsinsdddp dance da 27 00 

MRM NR WU areas seo encore green dns nent einer ane ee 900 r 
I NN aaa Sencar taki a ne eee eee eemenead 70 

Me Mee MCCCORNY, WORM on c5o sno cc as ascseccnqecndnsiocnecnctesiesscmartee 450 
NR he, MEN, UN occa consi canna cn nscncccevunssucasasstssiniscusives 9 60 

is ONS WIR ata co ence w cate Se aa ee ninloincereinsaiecee nana 450 

SRE FW. TOON, WORE .<.. nr emcnn ncn caneccgunsecerevatnegsnotencaesonsasecs 18 65 

Wim MR la os nn nes Be Neca hdyaaetingeessaiaeeu eet Sa 
MOR WIR COR, WORK onnessi5 sca sccne scence ececedstonsssscagesescsesessese 20 70 $ 

OE WON OUI hos aces in scenic cp isin x ercscanstricecectesseesicaseeey 48 30 

BEE, FT. De ROURG, WORK 2.2 .nis oiinsnon. neeecccensssscsesntesccncesncestanseca 23 

I ie OE, OER a onin nana ccccnnsnedecnntnonesancannanseandiaannesien 18 00 

ee a SOI WIN ooo nan noah Senden coos ea eewsdeneencenseeannaesensernaed 20 3 

Be ONOG, CONONE, OR EE ooo oe ono del pac s sateeedeanacsatanaesensueeaces 19 65 

ie ee ONION, GU on casi sie Sadenoteavnnsaneees 13 80 
GRR HB. Rodecker, Work ..........0..c0cicccsccaccccssecsenescocsenacseccces 38 20 
SBF. J. BROMMS, WORK ...2.22...00.nc-neserceenneceserstccrescccceenensteccesas 23 25 
SOR HA. Terry, WORK nasa. co osnsnccsesccctenecncatessecsessesnensncnesase 16 60 

eM WORAGRE, WORE © anton 5 <a soos a Gas sateesecae ce tncsins 570 
$90. Herb Skinner, Work .............:..ccseccoccecccncccceccscesccecsecces 21 60 
331. Anton Grimmer, Work ..............--s-csecceesecceeccoscesersceeceees 750 

ee IO, WN nasa nas oon a acess ccnrescccacneceacccowessoseeveces 6 00 

NO asa ov nee de dng os Gece two cotocsencnavecnsnos 18 35 

NO, NN Naar cata cialacan ee ematacansncesesesased Ti 40 

335. Azro Williams, payment on dwelling .................0:c2eeeeeeeeeee 106 00 

336. E. Verbrick, assistance Privilege Dept. ..........2-0..20cc00e0eeee= 400 
337. William Plaehm, judging pigeons ..............cccccceeecceeeeeeeeeee 15 00 
oe b.. A. Jansen, sundry BHO... «2.202.206. 5 csnecsceccscescessonsecsacens 993 

239. John Mittelstadt, judging butter .........6...c.cccceeceeeeseeseereeeee = 2500 
SO. Wir. Madden, work ..........:..scsccnsegocessenceccscenceccpseccceneces 7% 
S41. Monroe Band, music ...........2..-cescsesececscecscssccceccescecesecces 165,00 
i Sebk:. doom) Suliging pigeons. <ceij0:-<.ccccccscsicoscnesnccus BO 
343. E. Verbrick, assistance Privilege Dept. ............cccceccesceeeeeee 70 

BO. The. Mealy, WOel .....2..00cccccsccscncsccccsescccceacacdsecsaccoee 715 

%%. B. L. Alderhold, judging cheese ..................cc.cccseoccasecsecs 20 00 
246. S. Butterfield, judging poultry ...............cccccceeeeeeecceeseseeeee 5000 
347. Ray Allen, assistance in Dept. B.............c.cscceseseecssceeeeeeeee 19 5 
348. E. H. White, part payment of prem. Dept. B...................0.5 G1 00 
$0. H. B. Drake, judging in Dept. F.............ccssseccsescsosceccseccece 35.00 
250. William Toole, judging in Dept. H..............c.ececceseeseeeeeeeeee 15 00 
%1. F. F. McConnell, judging In Dept. B...............ccccccececcessses 15 0 

MR Wepre amt, mae aisin cc sis ok eiiiien sc ceccsicicccdesiicindocecs 188 00
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No. To whom and for what. ‘Amount. 
353. Willis Wills, speed winnings ..................cceceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 23 00 

A. Mrs. L. Maser, jaliging Dept. L.............ccccccccsccceccesccccccees 15 00 

5. W. J. Lee, work in Dept. E.............2.ccccceceeceeercccccececeeeees 60 

356. Miss Ella Leonard, expense of dining hall ...............++.ee0ee0 295 80 

257. Frank Enders, judging Dept. K.............::sseseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ees 560 
258. A. L. Thomas, speed entry money returned ..................e0ee0 55 00 

359. O. H. Swigart, payment on premiums, Dept. B.........00....... 36.00 
260. W. L. Houser, superintendent Dept. A.............0.ceeeeeeeeeeeeee 64 00 

361. H. A. Briggs, superintendent Dept. C..................cceeeeeeeeeeee 51 00 

362. H. D. Murdoch, pay of ticket sellers ..............seeeeeeeeeeeeeneee 242 00 

363. John M. True, pay of clerks ..............00cesceceeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeee 422 50 

364. J. L. MeMurray, payment on premiums, Dept. D............-...0+6+ Bo 

365. Geo. I. Elchen, payment on premiums, Dept. D..............-.52. 60.00 
366. N. B. Cutler, payment on premiums, Dept. D.............-.....0000+ 42 00 

367. Geo. Allen, payment on premiums, Dept. C....................000+ 70 0 

268. R. J. Stone, payment on premiums, Dept. C..............---.-00++ 13 00 

369. A. A. Fuller, payment on premiums, Dept. B...............-.---.++ 35 00 

370. L. L. Olds, .uiging in Dept. F...........cceeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeneeeeeeeee 20 00 

371. E. G. Roberts, payment on premiums, Dept. E..................++ 150 00 

372. F. H. Patten, payment on premiums, Dept. C...............0+.0++ 500 

373. G. W. Trone, payment on premiums, Dept. D...................+++ 69 00 

374. J. R. Peak & Son, payment on premiums, Dept. A.................. 162. 0 

375. H. N. Thompson, payment on premiums, Dept. B...............-.+ 0 00 

L763. J. L. Sanderson & Son, payment on premiums, Dept. B...........- 18 00 

277. James Watters, payment on premiums, Dept. B...............-..++ 12 0 

378. Thos. Teal & Son, payment on premiums, Dept. D..............-- 50 00 

379. W. A. McHenry, payment on premiums, Dept. B.................+ 72 0 

330. A. C. Binnie, payment on premiums, Dept. B................--.0++ 60 00 

381. Cambridge Band, music ............-.ccececceeecceeseccercccsscecccceee 5 00 

282. Chamberlin & Rosa, payment on premiums, Dept. B.............. 25 00 
$83. L. A. Jansen, expenses of Dept. M...........cccccccseeeceeeeeeeesee 95.00 
284. H. Hanson, payment on premiums, Depts. C & D.............0.-++ 14 00 

385. S. A. Converse, payment on premiums, Dept. B............-..0.55. 60.00 
386. W. W. Vaughn, payment on premiums, Dept. D.............-..++ 27 00 

> 387. A. Dutton & Son, payment on premiums, Dept. B...............- 6 0 

388. Arthur Stericker, payment on premiums, Dept. A.............-..++ 60 00 

289. KE. A. Smith & Son, payment on premiums, Dept. B................ 58 00 

299. W. B. Barney & Co., payment on premiums, Lept. B.............. 80 00 

391. Geo. Wylie, expenses, Dept. D...........0...sceeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 68 00 

£92. David Wedgwood, payment of gate keepers .................-.-..-. 36000 

293. A. Two & Son, payment on premiums .................0..0eeeeeeeeeee 20 00 

£91. Ida Hagen, judging in Dept. F.............-...eseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 5 00 

395. Wm. Nichols, payment on premiums ................---0eeeeeeeeeeee 30 00 

£96. Geo. Harding & Son, payment on premiums ...........-..--2-.-000+ 100 00 

397. F. A. Huebner, expenses, Dept. F............0sse-seseeeeeeecerseeees 74 4 
298. F. A. Huebner, 15 bushels potatoes...............+seeeseeeeeseeeeeeee 13 50 
299. J. A. Shields, payment on premiums, Dept. A..................00e005 30 00 

400. T. H. Inman, payment on premiums, Dept. B.............-...-.-000+ 7 0 

401. G. A. Andrae, payment on premiums, Dept. F, Price Co........ 7% 00 

402. H. L. Sweet, payment on premiums, Dept. D.............-.0.00e000+ 3 0 

403. E. F. Henderson, sign writing ...........:..sssseeeseeeeseeeeeeeeeeeee 80 
OG TE RE: mE SIRE Toes ns cap tes ovcksananegbeconsosanawens 57 50 
405. J. E. Seaver, freight on engine, &C..............cseeseeseeeseeeesveees 3 0 

406. E. W. Ripley, payment on premiums, Dept. F, Kenosha Co...... 50 00 

407. H. W. Ayres, payment on premiums ..............0ecceeeeeeeeeeeeee 51 00 3 

408. Belmont Sisters, balloon acts .............0...seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 12500 
MO. Wm. B. Pickett, trapene acts ..............cccccccccsccnccesesoccosocss 400 60 

410. Herbert A. Robinson, speed money ...........0+ceeceeeeeeeeeeeeeenes 30 00 
411. Oscar Ames, speed winnings ...............ccccssccsevccecsscceccaecce 170 00 

s 5 2h
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 

ee Wen, DAdams, werk, Depts Wii... oo ccccses is ce assnsds 10 00 

P G8. A. L: Nickey, speed winnings: ...........00.00..0cckocccsseressesscssss. 8000 
44. J. D. Coleman, speed winnings ................c.sceccccccccececescece 180 00 

#5. 3. bL. Sears, speed winnings «.<....2<cccceccncccscccessccecsscecossace 210-00 
416 M. J. Sullivan, speed winnings ................ccccccesesscsctenccces 270 00 

417. A. A. Montbriand, speed winnings ..........2........ccceceeeeeeeeeeee 30 00 
j 418. F. B. Cheesebro, speed winnings ............0.cccccecceeeeeeeeceeeeee 12000 

419. W. 8. Dixon, payment on premiums, Dept. C..............0..0.0000e 12 00 

4 420. Dick McMahon, speed winnings ................0cececeeeceeececeeeees 170 00 

ME WR Gi. Cinremn, Wiech WR aaa on ss enn ease cacdignecosiwacecees 90 00 

4zz. J. W. Swansbro, speed winnings .................0.ceccceeeeeeeeeees 30 00 

Sy De SE Wemclon, speed  WIMtR gs — ....<nce<cnnacsncenseasssacccenccacde 5 00 

424. Geo. C. Loomis, speed winnings ...................c.eceeeeceeeeeceees 270 00 

Rae EE, WME, BROOR- WIMIA BR ai55 55055255 acecodcacecaccccadscceecees 40 00 
426. R. H. Odell, advertising in Milwaukee papers .................2...+ 662 00 
437. B. H. Odell, services as presse agent .............ccc.ceceecseccssesess 166 00 
428. Geo. McKerrow, services as purchasing agent .........00...000... 2500 
a RO METUE OE, CRBONMOD 6 55.5 is acai nce saselderse een/ne -nieegienmacee 26 40 
“im. \@Raries Dinee, Bupt. Dept. B®. <..c... 6.555 ccc5cccedecccccncstccscssics 55 50 

ee Mee OE, ere, Fale CMCUNC oa. a cos oo oasis sieve caceceecedisntats 15 50 
: 432. M. P .& S. E. Lantz, premiums, Dept. B.................0.ceeeee0ee 15 0 

483. Geo. G. Cox, horses for marshals, and help paid.................. 60 00 
434. O. L. Glazier, labor and watching .................0..cececeeececeeeee 24 50 

435. G. W. Hackley, speed winnings ............00..cccccceeeeeceeeeeeeeee 6000 
46. John W. Thomas, Supt. Dept. G.................ccccesscececscecsceee 58 60 

Me VW. Tebnes, work th Dept. G..... .ccccoscvsnSiccscccccecsscdcsccucsucds 12 00 

<8. Josh, Hall, speed winnings .............---ssccoceseescccsesececceseess 100 00 

429. W. P. Gorsline, speed winnings ..............202..cececececececceceee 230 00 

@. Beary Hanson, speed winnings <......<2.6.ccccccccieetccesceececcace 220 

fee OG. ieee, et, Whee Who ooo os 5 cna ish sretricnswccate te aleeces 45 00 

ee Oe PME, FROMOR 5a. in oa ns ocsin civ case Sines LSecnnodaeenantavus 10 0 

Me WON IONE 55 ooo sconces en bccn dad dalnndava agieWiviodaoernatands 1 00 
eer aN MOUMMONE BONNOD 508 oss siaicncd cea sscweasesesGascasecentatecocenes 10 0 
Pee Mn MO WME i NOE oo ss ss a cwa ten caus ubinecadaacainde 400 

er. ONE, WRECR, Dene. BR occas lcs nceeceece 11 0 

Ean RPE MMM, en ote s sn dais'e* Stn tare ann cnn dane s crmenesebundece yaaa 8 00 

re Rr ma cease Sgaapenavaaceaaasneaen 80 
a ee OU oe oo 5 Sa ia 0d tS a igs Sas ctace dawannceadmnnckes 8 00 
FI MINING NOR oc coon dinars sansacne.ctcsdatessuncsesassiaie 8 00 
See Miri Aba! tangy aie Nery, ROO PO OTD LEON MEAT EOS ee 800 
el Ae NNN NOE 06 coc lenin ve nowasenndeaagmadtancdieceenctases 8 00 

rs iat ORR, OU 8 oo ais Sania ssn wader ptometgreewee hanes Bcoerech 8 00 

Me COM CRORRER,, HOM CE osc 25o5icsias cane ssacdnceasSaccadsiesiSccacsecexe 8 00 
Me WON CNA MOR oo oS cc pascuisstvasadliareskemcouink 500 : 

OI SME, DONEE - ons ingens ccacecnensacatercduancassgcaccecacs 200 

te Es Belge, POM anise onan 2k cee s fonns dacivcmnadsencnnncarderessvend 200 
ee ON. MONO, WRECRMINN aa oioas 6 ils odio sccicdcecdnsesdinaenconsdaeaesice 40 
£9 William Cox, night watchman ...............0cccccsecccccosecsonces 14 00 

en AON MNMON, EGER REET Soon cnn wonednavnwesavecekeccccecs 12 0 

461. J. E. Seaver, balance of expenses, Dept. J............0.cc.cccceeees 165 19 
Pee IeneNE PMINPNS MRE 5a oa, ns ote chad danlne Soom saauebicive 85 00 

463. A. E. Knowlton, carrying mail .:...............ccccceececcececeeeens 24 00 
464. J. E. Keane, agent, freight and express.................scececececeee 24 87 
mn By, Me WONOW, CGnt GME CRANE aiaceia sinc oiccccsceaicsccccoscccics 43:96 

. Me. De Wetgwood, Supt. of Gates .......:.......0ccrcesssiesscnscscciseese 40 00 
467. F. W. Harland,: expenses, Speed Dept. ...............cccceceeeeeeeee 137 50 
ie We WW. - MVR, CUOMO ia sian sis oan cwakccdavisdencacteeesensens EO 
469. John Brehm, grading half mile track ................0.c0cceeeeeeeeee 2,140 60 
4%. C. B. Matteson, assistance Dept. E.......0........ccccccccccccoceceses 24 50 

Pm *
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471. Miss M. E. Chadwick, paid for help Dept. L......------++++ssr0++++ 100 

472. Fred Stratton, work in Depts. K and L.....-.----+++eseeereeeeeeeees 11 00 

473. M. E. Chadwick, expenses, Dept. L.......-.--+++e+eeeereeeeeeeeeeeee 88 75 

474. Gus. Neeber, handling flags .........-...+--seeeeeeeeeeeeeeereeeenerees 400 

47%. Jerome Travis, speed winnings ......----+--+++eeeeeeereeresee see rees 120 00 

476. S. D. Hubbard, paid for assistance Privilege Dept......-.----+++++ 14 00 

477. Math. Michels, assistance Dept. G...........--:seeeeeeeereeeeseeseeee 21 00 

478. HH. A. Chase, postmaster .............0eseeeeeeeeeeeseeceeeeeeeeteee sees 220 

479. Miss A. Palmer, telephone messages ..........-:+ss+eeseeeeeeeeeeeee 5 96 

480. S. D. Hubbard, Supt.’ Privileges .......--.--+.e+eeeeeeeeeere eee eeeeeeee & 0 

481. T. J. Dunbar, speed winnings .......-------++-sseeeeeeeees sees ee tenes 135 00 

482. Geo. Schley, speed winnings ..........-0e-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees eters sree 30 00 

MBB. C. H. Cox, pollee -..........scesssessecsssrenssneegeeccsosncssnccccncenee 130 

484. W. H. Webb, payment on premiums, Dept. F, Douglas Co...... 40 00 

485. E. A. Hartman, bal. for bill posting .......-.---+--e+eeeeeeeeeeees eres $49 17 

486. Geo. F. Chase, refund from ticket sales .......-.-...sseseeeeeereereee 83 

487. J. H. Pilgrim, premiums, Dept. F........2....:cseceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees BOO 

488. John Grape, premiums, Dept. F.......-----+--+++++eeeereeeeee eer eeeees 500 

489. H. P. West, premiums, Dept. F........--------eseeeeeeeee cere seer eeees 55 00 

490. W. F. Pilgrim, premiums, Dept. F......----.--++seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 26 00 

491. John Haus, premiums, Dept. F.....-..--++-+++seeeeeeeseseeereeeeeeees 29 00 

492. Samuel Smith, premiums, Dept. F..........--.-+--+-eeeeeeeeeseeeeeee 16 0 

493. West & Stiles, premiums, Dept. F.........-::sccceceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 14 00 

494. M. F. Madden, premiums, Dept. F......----.+-+e+eeeeeeeseeeeeeee sees 10 0 

495. Mrs. B. C. Ingersoll, premiums, Dept. F.........+.++++e+e+eseeeere* 64 00 

496. Casper Olson, premiums, Dept. F........--0-+-.ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 65 00 

497. Chas. Pappenheimer, premiums, Dept. F..........-+--+--+s0es2eeree0+ 60 

498. D. Sheldon, premiums, Dept. F.......-.-----seeceeeeeeeeeeneeesereeeee 200 

499. Kelly Bros., premiums, Dept. F.......--.-++seseeeeeeereeseee eee enees 16 00 

500. Mrs. T. P. Leonard, premiums, Depts. F and L.......----++.-e+++ new 

501. Viola Abert, premiums, Depts. F and L......----++.++sseeeeeeseereee % 00 

502. Mrs. L. Yanke, premiums, Depts. F and H.......---++.0+eeeeee rere 54 00 

503. Mrs. G. Mood, premiums, Depts. K and L.........-.-.s0seseeeeeeeeee 16 00 

504. Mrs. Susie Abert, premiums, Depts. F and L.........2.----0--+--+-- 35.00 

505. Mrs. A. L. Tenney, premiums, Dept F......----.+--++eeeeeeeeeeeees 300 

506. Mrs. Wm. Sweeney, premiums, Dept. F.......-----+-++seseeeeeeeeees 300 

507. Ella Leonard, premiums, Dept. F.....-------++-sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 5 0 

508. E. W. Fisher, premiums, Dept. F.....-.------+--++eeeeserereeres rere 10 

509. Mrs. Theo. L. Newton, premiums, Depts. F and L.......---.-++++ 10 00 

510. Mrs. C. G. Porter, premiums, Dept. F........--.-----++eereeeeeree ees 10 

5ll. M. I. Strong. premiums, Dept. L......--.+--+--s+sereeeeeeeeeeeseeeees 20 

512. Mrs. A. Le Feber, premiums, Dept. F.........-.-..-+++seseeeeeeeeees 300 

513. Mrs. Geo. B. Smith, premiums, Dept. F.........--..0seseeeeeeeereeee 1 0 

54. E. D. Ochsner, premiums, Dept. F.........--+-++-eeeeee seers eeeeee ees 58 00 

515. J. J. Ochsner, premiums, Dept. F........-----s+seeeeeeeeeeeseeeeseee 24 00 

516. Mrs. R .Ramsey, premiums, Dept. F.......---.--+-++seeeseeerseeeees 15 00 

517. H. Pfiefer, premiums, Dept. K.......-------++seecereeeeeeeereeeeeeees 56 00 

518. A. E. Becker, premiums, Dept. K.......-.---+-0+eseeeeseeeeeeeeeeereee 49 00 

519. Mrs. Anna B. Pierce, premiums, Dept. K.......------++seeeeeeeeeee 18 0 

520. Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, premiums, Depts. K and L.........+.-+-++++ 60 50 

521. C. Sprinkman, premiums, Dept. K.........-.-++0+seeeseeseeseseese eee 20 00 

522. Miss Jessie Schley, premiums, Dept. K.........----+sessseteereeeeee 20 00 

523. Miss A. W. Bankes, premiums, Dept. K.......-----+---sseeeeeereee 13 00 

524. Mrs. C. B. Stewart, premiums, Dept. K.......-.---+-0++seeeeeeeenee 900 

525. Mrs. W. W. Lloyd, premiums, Dept. K.......-.---++seseeeeeeeeeeeee 27 00 

526. Mrs. O. Pratt, premiums, Dept. K............+eeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 10 0 

527, A. C. H. Wainwright, premiums, Depts. K and L.........-.-+--+-+ 15 00 

528. W. J. Aylward, premiums, Dept. K.........--+-0eeseeeeeeeerseeeeee eee 3 0 

529. L. M. Churbuck, premiums, Dept. K........++-.+seeeeeeeeeeereenerees 30
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530. Leila A. Dow, premiums, Dept. K........00.......ccsseeeeececeeeeeee 6 00 
531. Joe L. Frank, premiums, Dept. I aaa craplaa a sige eae wa ecg 11 00 ’ 532. Adeline B. Bellman, premiums, Dept. K.................---........ 10 00 
533. Mrs. L. M. Buell, premiums, Depts. F and K........................ 16 00 
534. Wanda Buetow, premiums, Dept. Mic crone Met acecatussanece oie astuce 5 00 

~ 535. Jos. Kallaus, premiums, Dept. Mccoy sexe cena asestasedendaswacy seas 27 00 
536. Mrs. H. G. Winther, premiums, WG Rs 5s saaceciich sesdinnsneav any 900 
537. Miss Louise Morrow, premiums, Dept. K.......0ccc000.----000000.. 24.00 
538. Mrs. A. Kingsbury, premiums, Degas, TE GOW Bis soos ceccoscce Sc 17 0 
539. Mrs. A. E. Rich, premiums, OS Wh areas vresnisinnnspeamacacsnne 12 00 
540. Mrs. J. H. Elward, premiums, BRCM lea arsex carte ne arctan Se ce 400 
541. Mrs. A. C. Tuthill, premiums, Depts. K & and L.................. 33 00 
542. Mrs. Frank Moore, premiums, egies EE & beso. sc eccisiicccs 13 00 
543. Mrs. Jno. Nicholson, premiums, Dept. L...........cccceecece-es00000. 23-00 
544. Caroline Schmasow, premiums, Depts. K & L...eeccccccc...0000... 17 ® 
545. Mrs. C. A. Gorder, premiums, Dept. L...........00.000e---000000000. 200 
546. Margaret Schuckardt, premiums, Dept. L...............--.000..... 600 
547. Miss Lena Hilker, premiums, Dept. Miia sinc naisinicaouceaiavancuecaecces 300 
548. Mrs. W. S. Cole, premiuins, Dept. Wise menturicannadincncenesnddauscnces 200 
549. Mrs. Hy. Fischer, premiums, Dept. L...........000.c0cecceeeceeeecee 13 00 
550. Mrs. I. J. Knapp, premiums, Dept. L.......00...c0cccesececeeececeee 13 00 
551. Clara L. Kellogg, premiums, Dept. L.............ec00eeecee0c00000.. 2300 
552. Mary C. Nicholson, premiums, Dept. L....0.0.......00000000--0000000 8 00 
563. Mrs. H. M. Bell, premiums, Dept. ei cncawn ancncedeacsncnsadiecacwasay 900 
584. Mrs. J. M. Shealey, premiums, Dept. L....00.....-.0000000..000 ccc 400 
555. Mrs. Otto Stoffel, premiums, Dept. L..........0..02.00.ceeeeeceeceeee 100 
556. Mrs. A. F. Warden, premiums, Dept. Mins sashiacesnncmennasiaucscacea 100 

q 557. Miss Carrie Baerwald, premiums, WO Ee coos cknecosasireudcecds 14 00 
558. Mary P. Clapp, premiums, Depts. H and L.........200...00......... 19 00 
559. Mrs. G. E. Talbert, premiums, Dept. L.........00..00..0ec0eceeceeee 8 00 
560. Mrs. W. P. Wegner, premiums, NOUN la rs ccnp cs coma daw bereactinte 700 
561. Mrs. W. Fairweather, premiums, Dept. L..........2.0..2.0ec0eeeee 200 
562. Mrs. Alfred Bloor, premiums, Dept. L.........0..00.00.ceeceeeeeeceee 100 
563. Mrs. A. Gulick, premiums, Dept. L.........2..00.c00cseeceeceeeeeceeee 400 
564. Clara M. Moyer, premiums, Dept. Dev encenervacepecmasaatsnast sass 400 

We. Lacy Cavell, promiume, Depts: ban... sccccscccccccaceevlacsccccsccsess AO 
566. Mrs. Mary E. Price, premiums, Dept. L..............000-0eee0eeeee 500 
567. Mrs. A. W. Johnson, premiums, Dept. L............0..0.c0ec0ee0ee 5 00 
568. Miss Ida J. Hagen, premiums, Dept. Wieatinreetaanveseeeeed sae 5 00 
569. Magdalena Goetz, premiums, Dept. L..............0...ceceeceeeeceeee 300 
570. Mrs. Johanna Bulmaester, premiums, WORE. Be oicciccss Sessa 200 
571. Anna Biegler, premiums, Dept. L.................ccceceececescececceee 5 00 
572. Elsie Haus, premiums, Dept. L..................cecsecececeececcececee 300 
573. Blossom Wilcox, premiums, Dept. L..............02cc0eceeceeceeeeeee 6 00 
574. Oscar Olson, premiums, Dept. L..............2.c0.csseceecoeccosececeee 6 00 
575. Mil. Edel-Roller Assoc., premiums, Dept. L..............0e.0eeeeeeee 12 00 q 
576. H. A. Briggs, bal. premiums, Dept. A.........5.....00ccseceeeceeeeee 80 00 
577. Pabst Stock Farm, premiums, Dept. edna ea movin Catena tiesacesa 443 00 
578. Alex. Galbraith, premiums, Dept. A...............cceccceceecenceeceee 102 00 
Ger MieEay Bien, ploubumes, Dept. We... o cn s5ccccesssacceckacccccccscecs 226 00 
580. Aug. Uihlein, premiums, Dept. A..............cccccceceeceeeeeseneeeee 119 00 
581. J. R. Peak & Son, bal. premiums, Dept. A.............00.cccc0eceee 93 00 
582. Progress Stud, premiums, Dept. A................cccceeceeceeeceeeeee 39 00 
583. A. Stericker, bal. premiums, Dept. A.............0..cceccececceceeceee 50 00 
584. Robert Hardy, premiums, Dept. A...............2.ccccecceeccoceeeceeee 15 00 
wm. C. C. Harris, premiums, Dept. A. .... 2... 0ci.cceccccccéceccccccessces 45 00 
oe: 2. C. Land, prominmm, Dept. A... .. 20... i cccsessccnssiackicancsec 15 00 
St Geo. Brew, premiums, Dept. A..........0...ccc<csececesccecneccacland 27 0 
Wes. A. BR. Gwen, promivimia, Dept. Ai... «5... <0 ccc scescecccccecssaectecceseue 104 00 
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589. W. J. Breese, premiums, Dept. A.......-.--eeeeeeeeeeerereeereeneeee 146 00 

591. Carroll Bros., premiums, Dept. A....------+-+s+eeseceee settee tes eetees 49 00 . 

£92. Geo. Harding & Son, premiums, Depts. A & C.....cceceeeeeees 252 00 

693. E. KE. Potter, premiums, Dept. A.......-----s-seseeeeeeereeeeers teers 6b 0 

£94. T. J. Fleming, premiums, Dept. A.........-.++seeeeeee seer ree eeeeees 10 00 

595. William Brown, premiums, Dept. A......-..+-s+seeeereeeee eee r eee 24 00 

- 596. John Sleep, premiums, Dept. A........scccssccceeseeeeeeeeetesererees | GO 

£97, Geo. MeXerrow, premiums, Depts. A and C......000ecceeeeeereeees 250 00 

698. Chas. T. Hill, premiums, Depts. A and D.....--.--+-++eseeeerereeee 42:0 

599. A. E. Wardell, premiums, Dept. A..........cecccceeseserereeeeeerere 200 

> 600, J. A. Shields, bal. premiums, Dept. A..........ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee BOO 

601. J. H. Williams, premium, Dept. A...--..----+-+--eeeeeeeeeee ee eteeees 3400 

602. A. H. Weinbrenner, premium, Dept. A.....-....+sseeeeeererecee eens 5 00 

63. F. R. Austerman, premium, Dept. A.....-.---0-seeeeeees sere rer eeees 14 00 

604. A. A. Fuller, bal. premiums, Depts. A and B.......00.---see00-+ 25 00 3 

65. Geo. Harding & Son, bal. premiums, Dept. B........-eeeeeeeeeeeee 140 0 

66. C. F. Rice, premiums, Dept. B.........:cccecececsseeeeeesseereeeeere TL OO 

607. E. W. Bowen, premiums, Dept. B........--+-+++-+eeeeeeereereeeeeees 64 00 

608. Chamberlin & Rosa, bal. premiums, Dept. B.......-----+++-++s+000+ 20 00 

609. James Watters, bal. premiums, Dept. B.....-..---+.0++seeeseeerer eee 11 00 

610. Divan Bros., premiums, Dept. B........c.-ecceeccececeeeecereseeeeeees 5 00 

611. J. R. Peak & Son, premiums, Dept. B...........ececccereeeeeerereees 1200 

612. H. N. Thompson, bal. premiums, Dept. B.....--.00:eeecceerereeee 55 00 

613. A. C. Binnie, bal. premiums, Dept. B...-...-.-.0.seeeeeeeeeeeee ee eee 55 00 

614. W. A. McHenry, bal. premiums, Dept. B.......-.--++01e+ereeeeeeeee 70 00 

615. E. H. White, bal. premiums, Dept. B.......--..+.s+seeeereser rere eee 50 00 : 

616. O. H. Swigart, bal. premiums, Dept. B.........++.0+0eeseereeeee rene 35 00 

617. A. Dutton & Son, bal. premicms, Dept. B..........-++e.eeesereeree 60 00 

618. S. A. Converse, bal. premiums, Dept. B...........+-seeeeeeerere reer 56 00 

619. Hoffman Bros., premiums, Dept. B......-..--+--+sseseeseereesee tees 114 00 

620. T. H. Inman, bal. premiums, Dept. B..........--+---++seeeeeeeeee eee 72 00 

621. H. W. Ayres, bal. premiums, Dept. B.......-cccccceeseeserrreees 48.00 

622. Rust Bros., premiums, Dept. B.........-..0sssseeeeeee rere err ree eeeee 7% 00 

623. Karlen Co., premiums, Dept. B.....-.----+-+++sseeeerenseseeeee renee 30 00 

624. W. B. Barney & Co., bal. premiums, Dept. B......--.-+++++++-0+++ £9 00 

@5. A. Two & Son, bal. premiums, Dept. B.........cccceeeseeeeeeeeeeeee 1800 

626. Chas. Solveson, premiums, Dept. B.......:sseeecseeeseessesteeseees % 00 

627. Geo. C. Hill & Son, premiums, Dept. B.......---.++eeeeeeeeeereeee ee 116 00 

628. J. H. Beirne, premiums, Dept. B........----++---+seeeeeereeeeeeeeeees 87 0 

629. F. Rietbrock, premiums, Dept. B.......-.---.esssseeeeseeee essere rete 22 00 

630. W. Nicholls, bal. premiums, Dept. B........---+--+++ereeeeeeeeeeeeeee 25 00 

631. BE. A. Smith & Son, bal. premiums, Dept. B........-.+-++e+eeeeeee+ 40 00 

622. Case & Walkeyz, premiums, Dept. B.......-----.-seeeeeeeeeeses eee teee 166 00 

63%. C. C. Beebe, premiums, Dept. B.......-..--+--eeeeeeeeeeereeeerertees 8 00 

64. G. A. Buckstaff, premiums, Dept. B.........::seseeeeeeeeeereeeeeeees 10-00 

GW. VOI  .........cenecceccenccccccccccccnccccercenesessesscesesacenccsreseoes sees 

636. F. W. Joches, Work ............cseeeeeeceneeneeeeeeeenenecsereeserenres 16 9% 

637. Henry Knaab, Work ..........csccecseeeceeeeeeeereeeeneseseeneseneecees 19 80 

G88. Joe Buck, Work ...........ecsceceeereeeereseseneeeeecersesecenceceneneees 45 50 

G39. Imo. Neese, WOrK .........++secceeeeeeecereeeeenetetenrecssereeeneeeees es 17:50 

~ 649. Geo. Schlichter, Work .........0.sececececeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeseeneeeeeeres uw 

Gil. Ed. Barnekow, Work ..........0seeecsesseeeecceeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeereeees 13 50 

G12. FE. Rodecker, Work ...........2ceeeeseeeeeeeeeeteceecrseersessseeeeeeeses 38 50 

G43. J. Scholte, WOrk ..........0eeeeeeeeeeerercecerenenceeereeeesestenereeeees 22:5 

644. Herb Skinner, Work ...........ceeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteneereceseenees 22 35 

G45. J. F. Piffer, Work ..........0ssceecereerereesecsceeeeesereceeseeseseeees 22 00 

G4G. Peter Buck, work .............cceeeeeeeeceeeeeenpeceseeeeeeeeaserenenenes 015 

GAT. BE. J. Terry, Work ..........cceeeesesseerercensenseeeeeaeeasecseesecenes 900 

ail Fe ey
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vay Wht hn REE ER SARE EPROPS oi ee gaa Sere 14 00 

MUNN, ON rico raidsenclntaeaceengedsanicccasecessacessesancgs 8% 
RE Mes NUR alee ne nn ncs Fhe syicendenusancsidtaansetsanasnccesessscane 17 50 

Le ON OU oo nines eatin paceman de cnenadda doves onndancricea netdetne 10 50 

iE OURS, WON ooo 3 oo ao aoe co oc scs sins ce sca ncsenscescsconesencse 6 00 
CMe RN OWN a coin sons nounsiiincrussce laws pacevensiweserecestcesscacuse 6 00 

Were Mee arg e, WORE noo oan sins nse tewccnnsnroancaccuwsinndersecvessaness 70 

i NM NM cing oe vie waiennstoainaacteweaterhtenahscciataasicacs 840 

MR i IL, WORE ao ois as os oaiac as ciacinn cette tnenggtnscustccecscsace 955 

. MN ie OG IOEIG oN croncicc saci g acs civcaunanncccgeundsamadsccnasdenscssatecses 10 50 

MOOR MBN, (WOON oe o0y clase ccna cw caine nasa castes ies aiavss wsedscces 5 00 

Be FPR, WORK, on ao co. on nn oan cnn cnsencecaitinensincsisenacsewcans 8% 

WOR. SC. TROWR, WORK naan sono onic essen cnn etinsdoceccwarsencencrcnccecences 450 

te SA MN, WN acer nica cerns kasi danccneKacessanetaersnscconcscoekeead 22 

ty ON I WN aor sano creer ace cevec ensnecacowraneewecseessssnsecessa M7 

MO GORE, WON ccna an oa cass rns oadnidee at encnesnnsceecnss 14 00 

GE, A. Wikeey, WOrK ...... 0.0001 orcecvevescccesececcsrensccerscccscccsencces 470 

Sm WE as, WN aan nin oa nnn Seen canes ta ddtnevecennaces 31 50 

OG Wm. Buckingham, work «.....25..-6..<02260 1. cccesssncscescsenccegeese 31 50 

WA; B TRRCOM, WORN aro ins son cic cecesinciecedstvnsinssdwecdnccsccccene 29 80 

MOM SOC NOOUCNE, WON anon conc wna cnc nnmnneannensenncae 25 50 

OO, Wilek PRM wee OF PONY... -caecnc<ncnccacecorcacteraenenediceessceace’ . OO 
RR iat MIO UNE WHORE coos a caciac ccige st amclscep dena esacissvdicneeeersenasvers 10 50 

ee Ol 1G Chena, we nis oon essa cee eetieacatereese 26 30 

Re WW TURN, WOE ani nis ne cars ne cnnnsnhceco en ccnnsconcesie 23 45 

678. Herman Franke, work ................csecsscscrcecsecscsesegecsecsccees 18 0 
: CU Peter Mergler, work «2.2.2... ....ccecencscccnsescscccescorstecccsscscnece 18 00 

OR FR Way WO a osiiain no acc ca ccccescncceccscenssqcsbancessocsacsencasee 957 

‘ I TODD, WON onic ois os rac ak gees cs rng ve sens echeawenervondse 10 50 

Rat We OM WOME decane nce na nna eacieene cence enrcoreasaetceasasanae 10 50 

i GUNS PMN WUONI hase rd ga gla tence pe eee earn acninnemantdovesanaaa sae 40 00 

Mller Meelis WE oo as ois arcs akccct cess dsc cask 840 

481. Geo. Allen, bal. premiums, Dept. C................00.+-s0-s-seeenserne 59 00 
@2. W. O. Fritchman, premiums, Dept. C..................-0se--cesseeee 46 00 

Gs W.'S. Dixon, bel. premiums, Dept. €...-.....22.2 22. ccnee-c-cepesccces 12 00 

684. R. J. Stone, bal. premiums, Dept. C.........02..ccescceeececeeeceeeeeee 1000 
685. Robert Taylor, premiums, Dept. C..........0.ccceececeeeeeeeeeceeeees 144.00 
@6. ¥. H. Patten, bal. premiums, Dept. C...............0000.0sesseeeeceeee 27 00 
687. Crodian & Gardner, premiums, Dept. C...............2.20e2eeeeeeeee 130 00 

me” Ts TR. Waa, Smee, Te. Canaan dona ccik gsc cc cndtinceddoceceneecs 131 00 

29. A. E. Green, premiums, Dept. C..............csccsseoscssecseccsccene 61 00 
ao, vie. TE Bwana, poeiiees, Tet, Cu... 220502. i 36 00 

@1. E. W. Monnier, premiums, Dept. D..............scccccccsssecceccees 4 00 

7 692. Herbert L. Sweet, bal. premiums, Dept."D.............0.00e00ee00. 1100 
693. Jacob Kreuscher, premiums, Dept. D...........-..:.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 15 00 
4. MM. W. Reed, premiums, Dept. D.......-.cccccccccescccvececcseccsuss. 16 
@. J. H. Kiviin, premiums, Dept. D..................scccsseccessceesers 900 

696. Joseph Gordon, premiums, Dept. D..............cecceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 49°00 
ee I OU, THU. Thins oon cncic ntsc scctnccccectcannndecdcneces 50 

698. Thos. Teal & Son, bal. premiums, Dept. D.................00eeeeeee 68 00 

GO FP. West, premiume, Dept: D. ...200.026c.06ccccccceciosseesccncccss = EO 
700. H. Hansen, bal. premiums, Dept. D...............2...220eeeeleeeeeee 400 

701. Geo. W. Trone & Sons, bal. premiums, Dept. D...............-.0000+ 60 00 

702. W. W. Vaughn, bal. premiums, Dept. D...............2..0ceeeeeeeeee 25 00 

703. M. E. Newburn, premiums, Dept. D............---0.-seeceeceececeeeees 170 00 

7%. N. B. Cutler, bal. premiums, Dept. D...............0..0<20.0.s0cseeee0 40 00 
705. J. L. McMurray, bal. premiums, Dept. D.............+-sceeeeeeeeees 7200 
706. E. G. Roberts, bal. premiums, Dept. E..........ccccceceeeeeeesceees 26600 

eee
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. . 
707. S. S. Rich, premiums, Dept. E.............0eeeceee eee eeeee eee eee eee 16 50 

708. Daggett Bros., premiums, Dept. B............secceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 6 00 

709. M. L. Smith, premiums, Dept. E...........-.0-20-eeeeeeee erences eee 500 

710. Gordon Harper, premiums, Dept. E..........-.--+0+eeeeeeee eres eeeee 900 

Til. W. F. Grimshaw, premiums, Dept. E............:0--0eeeeseeeee eee’ 250 . 

TR Goo. Cook, prembamas, Dept. W......c...cp-<-coeserecsseisessecsssenaen, S000 | 
713. Otto Kuehn, premiums, Dept. E.........0..ccceeeeeeeeee eee ee seen eeeeee 9 50 

74. C. H. Kuehn, premiums, Dept. B.........22-00eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 8 50 : 

Gis. B. RB. Wehr, premiuma, Dept. B.................:...-.cererscosncaere 450 
716. Geo. Kreuscher & Co., premiums, Dept. E..........0c2::eeeeeeeeees 8750 
717. Kasten Bros., premiums, Dept. E............00ssssescseseseeseeceeeees 650 

: TIS. Arthur Ott, premiums, Dept. B..............ceceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 250 , 

719. F. R. Austerman, premiums, Dept. E...........0.:0.0seeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 300 e 
720. Edgewood Poultry Yards, premiums, Dept. B.............-eeeeeeeeee 300 
721. S. J. Filer, premiums, Dept. B............00.2eee eee ee eee ee rere e eee eee 300 

72. Stewart & Pasbrig, premiums, Dept. E...........00eceeeeeeeeeeeeeee 15 00 
73. John C. Schulz, premiums, Dept. E..............cceceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 1000 
724, J. R. Love, premiums, Dept. B.............00.scceceseeeesseececeeeees 12 00 
75. Journett Bros., premiums, Dept. E.............0cc.ceeeeeeeeeereeeeee 400 5 

726. J. E. Donovan, premimns, Dept. E...............ccccesseeeeeseneeeeee 400 | 

727. C. F. Eckstein, premiums, Dept. E.........0...eseeeeeeee renee eeeeee 13 00 & 

728. Wm. Klose, premiums, Dept. E............0..sssscecsssssesceeeeeenees 3.00 ti 

729. M. F. Madden, premiums, Dept. E...........0...0seeeeeeee eee eee eeeeee 100 . 

730. Frank Jirachek, premiums, Dept. E...........+2seeeeeeeeeeeeeeee renee 40 

731. L. P. Gillon, premiums, Dept. B...............ceeeeeeeeeee rere ee eeeee 30 

732. Greenwald Bros., premiums, Dept. B...........cessessseseeeeeeeeees 450 
733. Chas. Pappenheimer, premiums, Dept. E......0..0:0000eeeeeeeeeeeeees 150 
734. Hasselkus & Heberlein, premiums, Dept. E..........0.+-22e2eeee eee 100 

735. Henry Gleratz, premiums, Dept. B...........cccccceceeeeeeeeeeeeeee 9 50 

736. F. C. Rader, premiums, Dept. B...........---+eeee cree eeeeeeeeeeeeees 300 

737. Ed. A. Swender, premiums, Dept. E..........-.--00ee eee rere eee e eee 70 

738. H. D. Tower, premiums, Dept. E..........+-++-.eeeeeeeceee renee ee 500 

739. Waukesha Belgian Hare Co., premiums, Dept. E........---+-.++++ 15 00 

740. D. P. Ritchey, expense of horse show ..........:ssceeeeeeeeeeeeeee 1,874 05 

741. Mrs. C. A. Scott, Supt. Dept. K and asst. in office............-.++ 102 50 

742. A. J. Philips, premiums, Dept. H.............secscecceeererseeeeereree 72900 

743. A. D. Barnes, premiums, Dept. H.......-.....0ssseceeeeeeeeeeeeen ene 59 0 

74. Wm. Fox, premiums, Dept. H..........--..seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eens 68 50 

745. Mrs. Robt. Ramsey, premiums, Dept. H.........0...0+0eeseeeeeeee eee 60 00 

746. J. S. Palmer, premiums, Dept. H..........-.seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 56 00 

; 747. Wm. Ablard, premiums, Dept. H.......-...:2--eeeeeere rece ee eeeeeee ee 16 50 

748. Kelly Bros., premiums, Dept. H............sceeeeeeeeeeeeereeeeeeeeee Tl OO 

749. Geo. H. Jeffrey, premiums, Dept. H.........-.0--ee0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 30 50 

70. Mrs. M6. C. Ingersoll, premiums, Dept. H...........-..0eeeeeeee eee 8 00 

751. Henry Schuster, premiums, Dept. H.........0s-+-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 31 50 

72. Jno. M. Dunlop, premiums, Dept. H...........---.+-+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee we... 

: 753. John Grape, premiums, Dept. H...........0-.0-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 3400 

T4. S. D. Ringrose, premiums, Dept. H.......-.-.+-.s-eeeeeeeeeeeeee recto 50 

755. Mrs. D. W. Barnes, premiums, Dept. H............00eseeeeeeeeeeeeee 26 50 

6. Mary s’. Clapp, premiums, Dept. H.............0+0-eeeeeeeeee rere eeeee 730 

757. HW. H. Rand, premiums, Dept. H........-...++--0-eee erence eee eeee eens 50 

758. Marathon Co., premiums, Dept. F.....-...::.ccsccseeesereeereceeeees 125.00 

79. Price Co., bal. premiums, Dept. F...........:.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 45 00 

760. Douglas Co., bal. premiums, Dept. F...........+0eceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 69 00 

761. Taylor Co., premiums, Dent. F.........:-.:esceeeceeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeees 105 00 

762. Waukesha Co., premiums, Dept. F.........-.ccseceeeeeeeeeeeeeereeess 102 00 

768. Rarron Co., premiums, Dept. F...........+0.eceeeeeeeeereeeeeereeeeeee 98 00 . 

764. Walworth Co., premiums, Dept. F.........-.0--:+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 92 00 

76. Ashland Co., premiums, Dept. F...... ...ceccesceeceeceeeeeeeeeeeteee 88 00 

ard ie ae ll
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766. Oconto Co., premiums, Dept. F................scececececececceececece 82 00 
767. Kenosha Co., bal. premiums, Dept. F.............2..0ceeceeeececeees 27 00 < 
768. Wm. Mabee, premiums, Dept. G..............cc0eccceseeceseeeceueees 245 
769. Hugh Nisbet, premiums, Dept. G..................2ccceeeceeeeeeeeceee 6 34 
We Wi; Wie, pee Bese. oe ssc Sccccccecsecscctc 116 
$M. Cham. Belts, protatame, Dept. G.......ccccecccerceccssccsscsseccesece 116 

Gs. J. T. Bice, premiams, Dept. G.........-.--cc-noceceiecvecsecccecescsse 290 
f 773. 1da Robertsen, premiums, Dept. G..............2..2cccceececceeeeceeeee 11 

TH. Frank Stravs, premiums, Dept. G..........cccccscccsecscciccsecscese 52 

Te: My Mpeher, prewbains, Dept. O...00cccccccccorcccakcccccceccccesscavec 116 
776. E. J. Schubert, premiums, Dept. G.................ccceceeceeeececeeee 5 80 

7 Ti. Henry B. Stand, premiums, Dept. G............... ce ceceececeee scenes ai 
778. N. Simond & Co., premiums, Dept. G................0cceceeeeceeceeeee 6 
7. M. G. Thelen, premiums, Dept. G. ..........0.0cccecocssececosecccsacee 5 22 
730. F. A. Viergutz, premiums, Dept. G............0..0..csccceceeeeeeeeeee 82 
i. b. T. Voigt, premiums, Dept. G.......<..cccccssscssoscrsscocseccecss. 624 
782. John Vogt, premiums, Dept. G...............0.cccecesecececeeeecececeee 14 65 
a, Tew Wogh, pucmatiity, Weg Gaia occa con scescc cencescnchccnnseee 29 41 

Cr me FP. We. Wallace, premiums, Dept. 6... <cisccccséeccccccicceavscsacccs 245 
Te. Wa. Wunsch, premiums, Dept. 6... -.. .....0.cescccsececccaccccaceceses 18 OL 

iH 786. W. N. Waddell, premiums, Dept. G..................2ceceeeceeeceeceee 464 
7 787. Chas. Westcott, premiums, Dept. G...............ccccseeeeeeceeeeeeee 8 84 
f WB. Otren A. Ward, premiums, Devt. G. ....0e2sicccsicecsicceccccsiavecece 210 

t 789. J. N. Wigginton, premiums, Dept. G.................ccceceeeececeeeee 80 
790. H. W. Austin, premiums, Dept. G...........00cc.cccccceseeececeeeeee 4 64 
71. D. A. Anthony, premiums, Dept. G.........0...ccc.ceeeecceeeeeseeee 55 
a. 5. G. Aune, premiums, Dept. 6G... 05. .250c0.cececscccccccesecsccecsvees 5 80 
793. Chas. Brinkman, premiums, Dept. G..................02c0eceeeeeeee 15 00 
7 HW. Biigrien, premiums, Dept. G............0cscscsescecesscoccsasscvese 738 
7%. Thos. E. Bolchen, premiums, Dept. G.............2...ceceeceeceeeceees 5 80 
796. Julius Berg, premiums, Dept. G................cccececececeececececece 522 : 
797. Jacob Baebler, premiums, Dept. G..........0..cccceceeseeeeeeeeeeeeee = 1B 12 
798. J. F. Bachman, premiums, Dept. G..............0.ccecceeceeeceeeeee 988 
. EB. Briggn, premiums, Dept. G........:0.....ccccsesecceccececaccscccsncee 4 64 
800. Jno. Chalupuik, premiums, Dept. G.........2......c.ceceeeeeeeceeees 754 
801. C. B. Cornelius, premiums, Dept. G.................ccceceeceecececeees 15 28 
902. R. Conrad, premiums, Dept. G............ccescececececessesseseeseee 1208 
803. Jno. Cannon, premiums, Dept. G..................cecececeeceeccececee 715 

6 6.-D. Cannon, premiums, Pept: G-....-..--...ccccccccesieccesccecece 70 
805. Thos. Hepworth-Dixon, premiums, Dept. G...............0cceeeeeeee 9 42 
806. Otto Freund, premiums, Dept. G...............0.ccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeceee 5 51 
807. W. H. Freund, premiums, Dept. G...............c2ceceeceececeeeecene 218 
808. Gentilly Dairy Assoc., premiums, Dept. G.............0.0.cceceeeeeee 812 
908. Fred W. Grover, premiums, Dept. G............cc.cccscsccesssecees 5 22 
810. John Grootemout, premiums, Dept. G...............ccecceeeeeeeeeees 46 
Si. A. B. Helmer, premiums, Dept. G...............<--cscceccecececcceces 5 62 
$12. H. H. Huhn, premiums, Dept. G...............s.cssccsscoeceeceeesee 17 
Sm. H Hornick, premiums, Dept. G.......... 5. -.0..<ccciecaconcecscveccas 174 
814. Geo. Hornick, premiums, Dept. G...............0.cccceeeeececececcuces 812 
815. Howard Hoffman, premiums, Dept. G.................0eeceeececeeeee 5 80 

816. Thos. Johnson, premiums, Dept. G............0.0csceeecececeeceeeeeee 5 80 

817. Ino. Jacquote, premiums, Dept. G.................ececeecceccecceccees 522 
we Wee les, wee, Deal. 6.n. oi... ccvcbeccaccccansecccsicecsans 5 80 
819. Otto A. Kielsmeter, premiums, Dept. G.............2...cceseeeeeeeee 689 
820. Edgar Lepley, premiums, Dept. G...............scscsceccecececececee 198 - 
821. Cleveland Creamery Co., premiums, Dept. G................c00ee00+ 512 
822. Henry McKinney, premiums, Dept. G.................ccceceeeeceeeeeee 522 
823. Jacob Marty, premiums, Dept. G...............ccccscceeeeeeceeeeees 6 00 
$24. Mrs. Otto Stoffel, premiums, Dept. L........ccccccecoscececeececaeee 650
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> 825. Wagner rBos., premiums, Dept. Do.) csupannnneneetescnneene 18 50 

826. Tony Pasbrig, premiums; Dept. M......ccsscorccerseserocccessscsesees 
40 4 

$27. John Schardt, premiums, Dept. M.....-------s+ssssreerrersessee seer 256 

828. Johnson & Schmidt, premiums, Dept. M.....---eeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeees 13 

$29. W. M. Keipper, premiums, Dept. M......--.---+-sssresreeererseseeeet ees 

830. F. B. F. Rhodes, prémiums, Dept. M.....-.--eeeeeeeseeeneeeecer eres 20 

S31. Albert Keipper, premiums, Dept. M.....----+ssrescsereeserseerees 37 50 

832. H. Vanselow, premiums, Dept. BM... ccecccccncccrccccecccscescococee 35 00 

833. A. Fiebrantz, premiums, Dept. We. ci dinanccdacscvenoncctenssonsecees 20 

$34. W. A. Gibson, premiums, Dept. M...-.------serreeertesrerrseeeetees 800 

$5. Martin Grund, premiums, Dept. M......--.:serssscereereererereerees 50 } 

86. Wm. Korb, premiums, Dept. M.....--.--.--s:sresseceeeereeteeetee tet 20 00 ; 

837. Herman Kreutchmeier, premiums, Dept. M.....--02-seeeereeereeeree 800 

$28. John A. Koenig, premiums, Dept. MM... .0cccsccceccescccvecccenencoosese 
700 

$99. W. D. Harper, Jr.. premiums, Dept. M.......ssecereeeeeereerseeeeee 11:00 

840. J. W. Campbell, premiums, Dept. Mn cecscccccecsccsvcccsnceecsoeese 60 

8H. R. B. Dobrogowski, premiums, Dept. M.......0eeeeeeeereeeeeeeereee 21 00 

* g42. ‘Tony Williamson, premiums, Dept. Ma.ccecccceecesecccscsecceeeseences 30 00 | 

84%. T. B. McCauley, premiums, Dept. Wiscnhansdstenccaqrossseccessoessee 20 | 

$44. John Micholski, premiums, Dept. Ma ..cccccccccecccceceesecceneoesees 10 

84. Dore & Crabb, premiums, Dept. WE ncedexandssendsisecstaniteotsenenes 40 

846. C. F. Chamberlin, premiums, Dept. M.......-ceeereeeesersereesecee 1100 

847. F. J. Cilik, premiums, Dept. Mh. cc cccrccccccccecccccnsecncvesccoossooes 
6 00 / 

S48. L. A. Jansen, premiums, Dept. Ma... cece eeccceccccocneceeneeeeccesees 56 00 

849. B. Remmer, premiums, Dept. M....ccccsccccccccscccoccserssccosscooccos 
20 

850. II. C. Boers, premiums, Dept. M. ..cccccccccccccccccccscocscscccoscccoss 
12200 

$1. Frank Macho, premiums, Dept. M........--ssseseesseesterseeeeeetees 500 

$2. F. J. Tower, premiums, Dept. DB. coccucuiasescosncncnsoamentanocer 750 

$53. C. Williamson, premiums, Dept. WE scccncinswcienesenacsseesencennssenee 600 

84. Geo. Ewa d, premiums, Dept. Ma... .cccceccsccccccsccoscccessnccesooes 
95 00 

$55. H. E. Aldrich, premiums, Dept. Giucecccccccccecsccccccneceessocooooes 
873 

$56. W. Abbott, premiums, Dept. G.....--------seserresrereeetererererees® 
970 

£ $57. R. L. Adams, premiums, Dept. Ginn cecccccececceescccenceeeccceneces 1% 

$8. F. W. Ashmun, premiums, Dept. G.....-.-.-.+-s-erreesneeseerteeee 335 

$9. F. P. Bower, premiums, Dept. G.....------e0seerrrerseeseesenesse ness 140 

860, John FE. Boettcher, premiums, Dept. G......-ssseeresseseersseeeeerees 420 

$61. C. O. Black, premiums, Dept. G......----:sssscereseeeeseseseetenteees 40 

862. Dan oleuer, premiums, Dept. G.....---.-++:sserreeerersesererentee® 420 

863. Fred Bolden, premiums, Dept. G...----+--+-s+erreeerereeeeerer eres 350 

864. Robt. M. Bussard, premiums, Nept. G...nccececccccccevccenccecoeesoos 3 

865. I. F. Bjerregaard, premiums, Dept. G....--..--sse0ceserereeeeettre es 140 

866. F. J. Biehn, premiuins, Dept. G......----+2--+-sererreeereeeseree eens 315 

867. Burwood Stock Farm, premiums, Dept. G.......cceeeereeeeeeeneceeee 21 67 

868. Jos. Last, premiums, Dept. G.....-.----+-eseesereectesess essen eee eee® 35 

869. HI. Bast, premiums, Dept. G.........s0ssscceeeeeeersseeseesseneeeeees 410 

$70. C. J. Chapin, premiums, Dept. G......-+---+sseereneeersseeseessereees 200 

871. Mrs. E. J. Czamanske, premiums, Dept. G.....----+--++serreerereeeee su 

872. C. H. Christianson, premiums, Dept. G......--0--++seereeeeerreee ees 38 

873. W. H. Cockerel, premiums, Dept. G......-+.-+s-errrreerseeeeeetee® 2380 

S74. M. D. Cunningham. premiums, Dept. G.......-+--++s-seeeeese ere eeees 5 82 

8%. Anton Kohl, premiums, Dept. G........+-+-sserereeeeecesetereeres ess 7” 

876. Mrs. F. W. Curtis, pretaiums, Dept. G...-...----+-srereeeeeseeeeees 746 : 

817. Howard Coulson, premiums, Dept. G.....------++erserererreesere nee 210 

878. W. H. Caflisch, premiums, Dept. G.....----+-++-sreseeeeeresersetees 4% 

879. T. Cornelienson, premiums, Dept. \ ....-.----ssrrereeetesese res esee es 42 

$80. Crystal Creamery Co., premiums, Dept. Gu... cceccceeecccccnseeccenese 31 

S81. Alan Carswell, premiums, Dept. G....-.--+-+--+serrrereetesere se teees 350 

982. A. TL. Covill, premiums, Dept. G.......--ccecceeeeereeeesseseeseeeeees 547 

S82. F. M. Collins, premiums, Dept. G....scccesesesesserseersseeess 5 

t
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 
884. S. J. Dufner, MOPPING TIE Eon io oo cs cin Si cope Sacecweiey 3 
88%. J. R. Driscoll, premiums, OM Fee cnesicactn ph ccaactucesnncuastece 220 5 
886. Ole Esker, premiums, NN cps an caa gees aac adena acaene ts 16 65 
887. Albert Erickson, PID PEW, | Ghia oo onc cSeidececisnahencchaanece 315 
888. Magnus Fortun, premiums, NR Ge cn sce csacec Ne dns ekacananse 242 
We E,W Wither, pwemiuma. Dept. Go. oo..c. cess ccececseesesecsossess 794 
890. A. E. Faast, rpemiums, OE neston ect caweinc nae baPsaascse raze 1% 
S91. J. H. Grady, premiums, Dept. G......0......0ccccccssecsseeseeeneceece 315 
$92. D. J. Gibson, premiums, I ia ear cos rar dine acaissncacanes 140 
893. L. W. Genske, Mmrminmins, TOE hiss 8 snc esccccucentintaexe 315 

t $94. A. S. Grenlie, premiums, Dept. G............02...cccseeeceeceeceeeee 280 
. 8%. H. Hermanson, premiums, DI renrcctintinanatawida gainaas sanction maui 742 

896. G. H. Holmes, premiums, Dept. Ws ct reco rnon nin Sela Aginncviadetion iacace: 280 
897. E. L. Hovey, premiums, MU iss iad cccsocpascaaseitecsxeecian is 350 
898. W. J. Hyne, premiums, MN ie vgs Corsa sassctvccadece ses saeco 71% 
899. Ulrich Huber, premiums, Te sas ccicons te siesae ts gcsecs<ssasvese 679 

é 900. A. R. Holcomb, rpemiums, RNR ie trae gua sege caresses 1% 
91. Jackson Butter & Cheese Co., premiums, Dept. G.................. 16 

a 92. W. Judevine, premiums, Dept. MPcwsniide giana nbuawccdctzuacessteonens 420 
93. J. A. Klokker, premiums, I a bie ase Seca asa seca 16 
904. M. G. Koepsell, premiums, WE ORs oa rs awecensinascicpetecus 280 
95. Otto -. Kielsmeier, premiums, NG Chara ecstasy ert gt 533 

f 906. C. Kates, premiums, Dept. Daas cenesnpnctanonadadtt a sanieesnee ne 50 
907. T. M. Kimball, premiums, Dept. G..........0000...cccceeeeeeceeeeeee 3 ot 
98. F. H. Kelling, premiums, Ra ooo css ee psig 490 
909. M. J. Lathrop, premiums, Dept. G...........00...cceccceeeeeseeceeee 420 
910. H. H. Leach, premiums, Dept. G...............ccc.cssseeeeeeeeeeeeeee 12 42 
911. H. C. Larson, premiums, Dept. OD in cecncessccnntigeainicdianseeeeae ele 420 
912. Mrs. A. W. Lehman, premiums, MG GB aaa osaiesanicccencaasadadaes 4% 
913. M. Mortensen, premiums, Dept. Mae coast sedeceecia cacoceces Gaeas 315 
914. F. E. McCormick, premiums, re cscs. snsyasnacenecdess sg 6 30 
9. E. B. Melendy, premiums, Dept. G............20..0..ccseeeeeeeeeee see 5 48 
916. G. E. Mansfield Co., premiums, Dept. G..........0...0eecceceeeceeeee 420 
917. H. A. Milius, premiums, Co. Wooo on tenes yauehean sacs idasencarsceies 5 60 : 98. C. F. Meyer, preniums, Dept. G.............cc0<cccceeseesecceeee., 140 
919. Jas. G. Moore, premiums, Dept. G.............0..cccccceeeeeeeeeeeeee 420 
920. C. H. Masche, premiums, Dept. NO nd sake sa ee merscieh Sh ona Sasha 210 $21. A. Otterson, premiums, Dept. G...........0......ceseeeeeeeeceecccceee, » 
922. Pewaukee Creamery Co., premiums, DDE, Go giles css sicnicvccasc 442 
923. E. A. Paddock, premiums, Dent. G...........000cceQeeccceseeeseeseee 220 
924. J. W. Koepsell, premiums, Dept. Chas picaig nsec annette n ts asSesasicne 5 60 
9%. G. L. Ross, rpemiums, Dept. oa oo chav taismgesihe de can eances oe 14 21 
926. E. W. Ripley, premiums. Dept. MRS cc Sacee sacesen sunbeams coijes hsiee do 230 
927. C. F. Ruedebusch, premiums, Dept. apcwea ceca de annguies ocaesnd. 12 74 : 928. Mrs. Wm. Sweeney, preminms, Dept. G.....0.00000000000000000000, 9 86 
929. A. C. Steinhauer, premiums, Dept. Rocce ephen sade ininate tances oes 315 
930. Wm. Stoneman. premiums. Dept. Wee cre cscuaece access ase hye 26 
931. Silver Snriigs Creamery Co., premiums, eR Coco eae enceecsacay 420 
982. D. Sheldon, premiums, Dept. Ca owinvtsrinegs Senatn dag tiatike erupts ices 3 OL 
933. S. 8S. Sorrenson, premiums, Dept. Me nscihis eri haotue tiv ete aac a 13 
934. Ernst Sanzelius, premiums, Dept. Nec sites nana cans etnaet sansa 3 
935. Mrs. A. P. Stafford. premiums, Dept. G............00...c0ccc000e-000 6 30 
96. A. D. Smith, premiums, Dept. OR aorene sig gine Sansa ag eee Geka cg 3% 
937. A. F. Strebe, premiums. Dept. G...............0...ccccscscsecccesececce 315 
988. Clay Tyler, premioms, Dept. WRT aoc nainaseaNandacdsa ieee Cee: 460 * 99. Mrs. A. L. Tenney. preminms, Dept. @.......c..ssesssccccc, | 07 
940. Gus. Trager, premiums, Dept. Ropar cana sade eae oben a ec eae 350 

3 
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 

941. W. A. Voigt, premiums, Dept. G........-..-.0-seeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeerees 350 

942. M. L. Van Drever, premiums, Dept. G......--.--+-+++ereeseereereeees 350 

943. W. M. Van Liere, premiums, Dept. G......-----+++sseereereeseerreee 350 

944. Jas. Van Dusen, premiums, Dept. G.......---+-seeeeeeeerereeeeeees 5 

94. L. O. Wahler, premiums, Dept. G........-----+seeeeeesreeeeeereerteeee 26 

946. Wm. E. Wright, premiums, Dept. G.........------eeeeeeereeeeeeereee 776 . 

947. J. F. Weber, premiums, Dept. G..........-----eeeeeeereeeeeeseeeee sense 36 

948. Fred Wuethrich, premiums, Dept. G.........----++sseseeeeeeeeee rere 10 56 } 

949. S. C. Wollensak, premiums, Dept. G.......-.-.+++sseeeeeeeereeereeeee 350 

950. Louis Woelffer, premiums, Dept. G.......----+-+--e+eereeseeeeereeeeee 1% 

951. West & Stiles, premiums, Dept. G.........-+----ssereeeeeeeere resents 71% 

92. W. W. Wigginton, premiums, Dept. G.....-...---.sseseeeeererereee ee 350 

953. Jno. Wunsch, premiums, Dept. G.....-----+-+seeeeereeeeeeeeeseees snes 5a 

954. J. C. Winn, premiums, Dept. G........----+-eeeeeeeeereeeeeeeeeeereees 420 

955. W. R. Wigginton, premiums, Dept. G........----.++seeeeeeeeeeeeeres 20 R 

956. F. F. Zimmerman, premiums, Dept. G:.......-----+-+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 26 

957. Cleveland Creamery Co., premiums, Dept. G.....-----+-++++sseeeeeee+ 2% 

98. G. E. Jordan, premiums, Dept. G........----.seeeeeee eee eeeee seen eeees 460 

960. Geo. G. Cox, Dills paid ............-.0.eeeeeeeeeee ee ere eee eeeetener teens 19 88 

961. Gimbel Bros., merchandise .........--+-:+++-seeseeeeerereeeeseeseeeees 410 

962. G. A. Butter, sash and doors .......-------+seeeeeeeeeeenenseeereeeeees 159 00 

963. Wauwatosa Stone Co., stome .......-.-+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesecseete eee eees 512 

964. F. W. Schneck & Co., furmiture .......-+-seeeeeeeeeeeeereeeeeeeeee 484 85, 

96. A. Le Feber, feed .......-.....-eee cee eeeeeceeeceeennerennscerereeeseneeee 43 06 

966. Western Paper Co., merchandise .......+-.-++++sseeserreeeeeteeseeees 462 

967. Mil. Elee. R. R. & Light Co., wiring office ..........+.sssereeeeeeree 217 50 

968. ‘Wis. Iron & Wire Works, seats ........--02-:eecceceseeneeceeeeeeeees 35000 

969. Menomonee Falls-Lannon Stone Co., crushed rock ......-..+--++---- 506 66 

970. Hoffman & Billings, pipes, &C.........-..::ssssseceeseeeeeeeseesesees WORE 

971. Wisconsin Farmer, advertising .....--.-+--+++++sseseseererereseeteeees 10 00 

972. Wisconsin Agrieulturist, advertising .......----+-+-++esseereeeseeeee 150 0 

973. Chicago Produce, advertising .......-.--+-+sceeeeeereeeeeeeseeeee seers 10 0 

974. Michigan Farmer, advertising ......-.----.+-++seeseeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeee 19 % 

97%. Wauwatosa Independent, advertising .......-------++-+serereeeeeeees 60 

976. Jas. BE. Patton Co., paints, ete. ......-...ccceeeeeeseeeeeeeseeeeeseeess 963-74 

977. O. L. Packard Mach. Co., shafting, ete. ....-----++-+seeeeeereereerereee 11 

978. J. Pritzlaff! Hardware Co., hardware ........-..+-++ssersseeeeeerereee 5 0 ‘ 

979. C. Hennecke — CRBOS 22... ccc ececccccccccccccccsesccccccosocces 13 70 

980. Jos. Sterzinger, ON WOPK .........-..ccccccecceccccccccecesscnccoocee 159 00 

ial WR: blames MN saan oe on secede omen pstncnsesnabesonsepensnt 6 00 
982. Hall Steel Tank Co., tamks .......---+--eeeeeeeeeeee eee eeneeeeeeeeteecee 23:00 

983. W. L. Carlyle, judging Dept. A...........cccccceccceceesseeeseeeeeees 4000 

984. J. A. Countryman, judging SWIn€ ..........0e-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee es 30 70 

985. N. B. France, judging in Dept. F..,........c.ssssseeecceeseeeeeeeeeees 1000 

986. Crean City Ball-Posting Co., advertising in Milwaukee..........--- 202 12 

987. E. A. Hartman, extra work as clerk ......-..-++-+s+eeeeeereeeeeeeeee 50 00 

988. W. M. Powrie, survey of track .......0.sceseeeeeeeeeeeeeereteeeeeees 9400 

999. L. E. Scott, assistamt marshal .........--++-sseeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeee 12 00 

990. John S. Eastman, assistant marshal ......-------+.0seseeeeee renee eee 17 50 

991. KE. L. Hubbard, assistant marshal ..........-++-+++eeeeeeeereseeeeeeees 17 50 

992. W. H. Applebee, assistant marshal .........--+--+eeereeeeeereeeeeees 17 530 

993. D. E. Jacobs, assistant marshal ..........-.-+++eeeeeeseeeeeseresereees 17 50 

994. D. Bradfute, returned stall rent ..........0.eseeeeeeeeesecee tere eeeeee nwo 

995. Alfred von Gotshausen, returned gateange .........+.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 150- 

993. Clarence Wedge, judging Dept. H...........0+2eeeereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 38 75 

997. Geo. Brown, Work ..........-+-2-2sececeeeceeeeeceneneneneeenaeeeeeereeeee 23 70 

998. John M. True, salary and expense allowance, Sept.........-.+++++++ 125 00 

999. Dora Weber, assistance in office .........0++seeeeeeseeeeeeeeeserereeee 23 5
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 
1000. J. J. Ochsner, additional SMM WP. ction teccdcndsdecdecldoasaeks 200 
1001. Herbert L. Sweet, additional prem Daye. Ws. .n<ccccivcaccccendece 20 00 
1002. M. C. Bergh, expenses at fair Bis baesnntnokadnd qacinesseeactidenciacie 22 04 
1003. J. O. Davidson, expenses at fair .............cccccccccceseeeeeeeceuee 8% 
ee TRF COC. CREE BMSPEM S50 ac. oen scan cSsandeccrindeacctdccdscdosiacd 855 
1005. MeLay Bros., additional prems. Dept. A.............csseeeececeeeeee 100 
1006. H. G. riess, rent time announcer ..............22..cccccsseeeeeeceeeees 6 82 

i . 1007. T. M. B. R. & L. Co., light at offce -..............cccceceesseescceeee 1018 
1008. W. J. Fraser, judging in Dept. B...........cccccccccccsseccoesceceeeee 41.56 
1009. P. R. Hannifin, merchandise ...................ecccccseeseeeececeeeeeee 35 56 

’ 1010. B. F. Cable, advertising Waukesha Co. .............c.00ceeeeeeeeeee ll 
ae. A, B. Greem, tal. prema: Dept. C.....-.c0s.cccescccciccccsscescnssescs 12 00 
1012. W. B. Barney & Co., bal. prems. Dept. B.........ccecc-eeeeeceeeeeeee 1000 
1013. A. A. Fuller, bal. prema. Dept. B...............ccccccssssssceccceseces 5 00 

t 1014. C. Williamson, bal, prems. Dept. M..............ccssccceeeeceeeeceuee 10 
7 1015. Chas: Fischer, rent house for MMMM co osinetcnncnecnancsivcssceane 22 80 

1016. Gallagher Tent & Awning Co., flags and rope ...............0eeeeee 39 20 
De CN AMM BURN on os avincn cin ac eVanabectchaacoacsccncecsncs 50 0 
1018. W. H. Edwards, bal. prems. Dept. C.........c.cccccccceeeeeeeeeeeee —-18 00 
1019. T. H. Inman, bal. prems. Dept. B...............0.cescceccoeceescosceoe 800 
1020. H. N. Thompson, bal. prems. Dept. B..........cccccccceceeeeeeeeeee * 8 00 

F 1021. Geo. Ewald, bal. prems. Dept. M................sccccssceseseseeeceeee 5 00 
1022. Dore & Crabb, bal. prems. Dept. M.............cececeececeececeeceee 400 
1023. Otto L. Kuehn, bal. prems. Dept. M..........0ssccceccsceseeeeeeecoes 10 
1024. H. Vanselow, bal. prems. Dept. M.............20ccsecesecsscesececceee 10 
102. Geo. G. Cox, salary Supt. of grounds ...............cccceceeeeeeeeeee 10000 
MOS. Rohert Phillip, wages,- Bept-\ .........-ccccoccsssecccescseciacncanccsas 40 00 
1027. C. F. Curtiss, judging in Dept. B...............ccccceeceesceeceeeceecs 100 00 
1028. H. 8S. Tipple, nails, hardware ..................cesccsecscecseccscceeceee 156 24 
We Peylor & Tower, bamber ooo... sco ecccscssaygessenceeeetscsnces 1,480 92 
1020. Taylor & Tower, lumber furnished Williams ..............0..00..00+ 53 36 
1031. J. Sterzinger, mason work for Williams .................ccc0ce000e. 265 00 
1082. J. Holzer, painting, for Williams ..................0.ceecceeceeceeceee 65 00 
1033. Azro Williams, bal. on dwelling ................csceeceeceseccsceceeee 678 08 
1034. J. H. Steiner, Secy. Am. Trotting Assoc., dues............00....006 % 00 
1035. Waukesha Despatch, 3,000 entry lists, speed ...........0..ececeeeeeee 18 00 
1036. F. G. Arnold, Secy., circuit advertising...............2...ccceeeeeeeeee 54 
1087. W. D. Harper, Ir., bal. prems. Dept. M............scccccccscecesceee 10 
1038. Frank E. Stone, soliciting speed entries ..............0.0cceceececeece 65 98 
1029. M. F. Lannon Stone Co., bal. crushed rock..............0ec0eceeeeeee 49 61 
1040. Chamberlain & Rosa, A. S. H. B. spec. prem.............ce0eeeeeeee 4 
1041. Geo. Harding & Son, A. S. H. B. spec. prem.............c0c0eeceee 266 50 
1042. James Watters, A..S. H. B. spec. prem.............0scceeeeeceeceeee 48 50 
10. Divan Bros., A. 8. H. B. snec. prem...............csscccsssscsescenes bw 
104. BK. W. Bowen, A. 8. H. B. spec. prem.........2....ccccccocecnesceoees 32 00 
106. C. F. Rice, A. S: H. B. spec. prem............occccccscecccerseeccose 55 50 
1046. J. R. Peak & Son, A. S. H. B. spec. prem.............00.ceceeeeeee 6 00 
1047. Otto A. Kielsmeler, bal. prem. Dept. G..............csceeeececeecece 280 
1048. Peter Nickel, watching at fair, 1900 ...............cceccceeescceeeceeee 16 00 
1049. The Seebote, returned gatenge .........0.......cscecescecceccececeecece 10 = 

gue ee Tieh, wonk aie $00e 22sec ies sc iccn ce nace eee 970 
1055. Geo. Schifchter, work after fair .................cccccccceecssceecceee 450 
mae OG. Citemey, work aflee fale (2.50650. ics veshaseccsctsies ste 6 00 
aes. %. Bodecker, work affer fate ao... 50. cenveescseceseesissecenecsve. 8 35 
1058. Des Moines Tent & Awning Co:, rent and damage of tent........ 135 56 4
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Noi To whom and for what. Amount. 

1069. D. Mildrath, expenses as ticket seller ......--.-++ssesereersereseerees 200 

1060. Chas. Liebenthal, blacksmithing .......---.-.++:+sseerererreeseseee® 20 27 

1061. John M. True, expenses trip to Milwaukee .....-..-.+-+++++se+se+00+ 523 

1062. Geo. Wylie, expenses ..........cecceeeeeereeeseecesseeesetse scene eneees Tu 

1063. Frank Jirachek, harness repairs ........-----+-+e+sseeesererreeeeeeees 810 

1064. John W. Groves, Sec'y, returned Assoc, MOMeY....-----++++++++0++++ 24 00 

1065. C. T. Hill, bal. prems. Dept. D.........-----seeeeeeeeereeseeseeteeeeeees 20 

1066. John M. True, expenses, self and Curtiss, to Milwaukee.........-.- 10% 

1067. Wis. Iron & Iron Works, stamp die .........-.+sseeeeeerereeeeeeeenee 5 00 

1068. M. L. Smith, bal. prems. Dept. E.........-+-++-0eeee+TFeseeeeeereeees 100 

1069. E. C. Peterson, returned entry fee .......-------eeeseeeeeeeseeerereees 200 

1070. Louis Woelffer, additional prem. Dept. G.....------++++s++seeereeee* 14 

1071. Gazette Printing Co., advertising ...........--++-+sseseeereeeeeeeeeee® 500 

1072. Western Horseman, advertising Speed Dept..........-.-+++-++++2++ 32 00 

1073. Horse Review, advertising Speed Dept. ...-..----+--+seeeeeeeeerereee 32 80 

1074. The horseman, advertising Speed Dept.........------++-+e+eeserseeree 41 80 4 

1075. Spirit of the Times ..............+-seseececeeeceeecee eee etenseerenesees 32 00 

1076. Kentucky Stock Farm, advertising Speed Dept......-...--+-+++++++ 3360 =~ 

1077. Spirit of the West, advertising Speed wept......--.---+--+++e+s+0++ 24 00 

1078. A. Le Feber, oats .........-.ceeeeeceeecececerereesecereeesenesecesesees 22 60 

1079. F. A. Huebner, expenses ..............ceeeeeeeeeeee eee eeeeeeeeenereeeee 652 

1080. John 1. True, expense allowance, Oct. ......--+-++-seeeereeereereeee 25 00 

1081. C. H. Everett, expemses ..............0ecceeeeeceeereeeeeeeentesesee esse 930 

1082. Taylor & Tower, lumber ...........-.-++0+seeseeeeeeeeeeeneeeeeeeceenes 93 18 

1083. John M. True, expenses trip to Milwaukee ........----++-s+e+seeeeee+ 487 

1084. Kate F. Peffer, bal. of prems. Dept. G........---+-s+eeeeeeereeeeeee 400 

1085. Krock & Van Ells, premiums, Dept. M..........-+--+++eeseeeeereeeeee 13 0 

1086. Dan Bleuer, return @XpresSAge ...........eeeeeeeeeesereeeeeeeeeeneeee 250 

1087. Louis Woelffer, bal. prems. Dept. G........-.--+--sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 27 

1088. F. A. Huebner, expemses .........0.seeeeeeeerceeereeeeteeeeeeeseeseeces 652 

1089. C. W. Harvey, expenses ............0ceeeeeeeeeeereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 6 38 

1090. S. D. Hubbard, expenses .............0cceeereeeeece rene eeeeeetaeeenenee 29 3h 

1091. J. H. Pilgrim, premiums, Dept. B......----+--+--+++eeeeeeeeseeeeerees 5 0 

1092. A. G. Zeitung, advertising ...........+-.ececeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 25 00 

1093. David Wedgewood, expenses .......-:--0-eeseeeeeerereeeesseeeteeeerees 28 20 

1094. Geo. Klein, expenses .............eeeceeceeeereeeceeeteeeeeeeseeneesense 10 88 

1095. N. P. Nelson, lime ..........-....ceeceeeeeeeececeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaesareenee 25 

1096. Geo. G. Cox, salary Supt. of grounds .......----+++++eeeeeeeeertereeee 100 00 

1097. Robert Phillip, wages, October .........---++-+seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeereees 40 00 

1098. John M. True, salary, October .........-:ccsceseeeeeeeeeeeeeeresee eee 100.00 

1099. Arthur Bergh, work in office ........--.:.scseeeeeeeeeceeerereereneces 5 00 

1100. N. Greenfield, M. E. Ch., dimmers, et..........+-sse+eerseeeeerserere 1450 

1101. Divan Bros., bal. Am. S. H. B., premium .....-.y++.sssesseseeeseeee 10 00 

102 C. H. ~verett, expenses ........-...2eececeeeeeeceeceneeeeeeeneeeeeneneree 310 

1108. Joe Buck, Work ...........sceeeeeececetenccereeeeeesteetseeceerseeseseees 47 5 

1104. Emmett Wiltzeus, work ........-..-0-0-0seeeeeeeeee ents eeeeeeeereeeeeee 30 80 

11065. Wm. Haberman, work ......-..-.0-seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeneseeseeseeeeeees 30 80 

1106. Jerry De Broat, Work .........-.0+sceececeeceececeeeeeteeneeeesseesensees 30 80 

107. Tony Getcell, Work .......-.0.-sceeseeeeeeecernreeeeeneeecsesseeteeereee 18 40 

e 1008. Peter Buck, WOrk ...........0eseeeeeeeereeeeeeeeteseeseceeeseeeeesseeeees nw® 

1108%. Bert Segrist, Work ...........:cccccsccegeeeeesseecesseeesensceesersesee 16 6D 

1109. John Neese, WOrk ........-.c.eeceeeeeereceeeceeeeeesesseeseeseeeeeeeeres 15 065 

1110. O. G. Cheney, Work .........:.0eeececeeeeeeceeeeererseeeeeseenenanerenese % 6 

V1. Geo. Walsh, Work .........--ecseeeeeeccereeccrseeeeesteenneceeereeeseses 960 

W112. Wm. Flaherty, work ............0ceeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeereeneeeeneeeeeee 96 

‘ 1113. Herman Johnson, Work ........--+--sseeceeeectecseersenseseseeeeeeenes 9 60 

T114. George Wylie, expenses .....-.....2cceeereeeeeceeeeeesnesnsteeeteneectes 5 66 

1115. Frank Jiractiek, harness work .........--.-+-ssreeseeeeerseeseseeer ees 3% 

1116. A. Le Feber, bal. feed bill for fair ........--.+-+eseeeeeerereeeeeeeeee 57 79 

_ Tite
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No. To whom and for what. Amount. 
2 117. Geo. Schneider, daily papers ................ccssesesececeseeeececeeee 210 

18. F. W. Curtis, State Fair Park views .............ccccsssessscccceceoes 53 00 
Se ME: MOOR ORE oe neg on cc cu nnnacalbosonncinaccectncecce 21 00 

+ 1120. John of. True, expense BIONOR, TION acces cenccnancasceasskcnaca 3 0 
1121. Chris Hanson, plans for MIO 55. 0s boca. sis ca cecencsots sees scasceugas 48 00 
1122. Episcopal Ch. dining hall, dinners Decccnccscccecccedseserscsceccccccss 10 00 
a0, - debe M.: Bree, salary, NOW. -..-..--.--.-cccccercsacsccsssiecercasexssce 16008 
MM. Geo. MeKerrow, expenses ...............cc-ecessscnccscsscescccccccsesses 14 26 
ee NM UMN a ree aso eons cose sinceein 66 80 
EME “Mamet Wiktseee, Wek a5... sass ccckck caccewsdadenccenccsecccace 57 60 
ee LO NEMO WOME ona conan Sein weno nants dnanceacandscunccsasnan ued 58 00 
Peet Das DO CHORE, WOR «oon. s a. nennednnnedoceacdvesnasanautaseranese 66 80 
i Sm CRC, WOON 55a soa seins Soe pete inechanaocence 30 40 
Re MUNN, WOE os nbs Skckn np anna inesnidsicsacasccsaces 78 35 ¥ 
ag ee I, IRON ona cals cin caps n vane sacekuene Dera 29 90 

’ Biss NIE MAORRE, MONEE 5c onsen kscasnnntocanccsiaaccacnussdeccasve 23 60 
1133. Peter Buck, work Sieditedinetessewecees enctnagvedgcdneRendbacencsecsaees 19 60 

SR ON NNN oar a hn 5s nes wan cn gs chs cas soos te acamswhasnane 5 60 
Pe a IN RIM pete Sig cs sta PoaegNa ae es nek ces awsuan rats 10 40 
ee ee RON gi hs ane dicndn sc nnuninnaadewbe sande scales taka 10 50 
Pe EEE NO WINE 65 565s census ocee hasnt vasasnancunctcasaixioe 30 40 
ee OI MNOS WME 55 o.oo cuss uingc ack ancs eee eeeaco i ate dtcee 27 65 
MO TRE eee, WN rises ws ca snsslca ca ioncaeeacscnncccne 27 65 

i Se onibkejec eg Seco) aks, ER EEN 29 20 
41. Geo. Walsh, work RemarAbhesrenesnaencdsagnesssccpissdactecdssacvanodvebe 27 6 
See WERT, WORN oo 5 oi sno ssc invenentdnsddeccscecduncedacbbocscee 28 50 
Rs Be NS ONO ars eu ao ge ee oe 27 r 
I a: ONE aa eae 30 5 
ee NOR MNMUOE a 5 niet acc co cde angaicndntniulasisas cazadesecesee 29 20 

ee BE AO WOON is bn wads cine Si vocdavnenackcsunessie-sicacetehe 29 20 
Ee UMNO, WUE ics 2505 oan cosa ooh sacenscaadaanenc sevice aston 16 60 
NO OOK GUNNS WIG a 5s as nid nea s Sb Speccoe ca vase cseceend 22:13 

1148. Geo. G. Cox, salary, Supt. of grounds Ondedieecccccenssaccceedecedese 100 00 
18. Robert Phillip, wages, Nov. <...............cescscccsssscelecccecsecees 30 00 
1150. Geo. Allen, protested premiums .................ceccecscceceecececcece 24 00 
Pe A OOO, ORE 5 66 oan asso osc ca vc dnacnnciastedasinesescdeeene 22 78 
1152. John M. True, expenses Am. Assoc. of Fairs ...........20.02.e02+ ns 
eee (GOR. GE. COM, SUED CRBONONE S555 os osc cccncscsccsccecnetanssecese 16 63 

ee SI WON OEE oon. cn cack ines anisiadelcunsaaconaghsediin 10 13 
1165. Taylor & Tower, lumber ................cccccceeeeseeeecceceeeeeececee 20321 
1156. F. W. Harland, assistance at track ..............s.cccseeeceseeeeeeee 45 00 
1157. Mil. Elec. Ry. Co., use of scrapers ............sccsecsecceseesececcecceee 40 00 
1158. Wm. Powrle, survey widening track .............cc0.ccececececececeee 20 00 
1159. Chas. Liebenthal, blacksmithing ...............0...ccsccceseeeeeeeseee 140 

OO WEN ONS access so ins ns kan sda iebn sdbedodinnctusenacseauen 15 60 
NO MEMES WONG os anni acoso Sccekesacaaeeniodddea ee 10 80 

BN Ts ER: WORE oa as Se ccend cecanadachbecccnetnsncner. 8 30 
SE EN ION ooo p oalcnnn do ccnkecnciecncesecausigscittenuk irate 6 80 

IN CERNE, SNORE ss Sc ca Ste og ce ag et eee et 360 
UE POO NEN ins 606 53 Sain whoa can kScndadecacdemnaseeensese 15 
PE TROOP, WORN aa ns oc asses sncansncectzctecssickenesscsocs 4% 

ee WIN a oo ns vane Sn omnnend nt dessgtectesiecsenevadentindctes 3 
ee ie ON WENN ooo 5 cancietenntactedesaeedea cnet a 470 
Be INN IN WOON sows cc sincestninscesScccthcanidnteesnc- cua tieeees 15 70 
Be I NO, WORE 0 5.55 ties pssg eden eseatarues eS 12 55 
Mieke Wie WPWIMGWA, WORE. 2... raid caiiccsacddctaccncawkecdetvnsdekes 780 
ee NN MOON 5a os San dda ieenoc era Neaeet are de Resa a 8 60 
1173. Geo. G. Cox, salary Supt. of grounds ................cceceeccaeeeeeeeee 10000 
174. Clarence Armstrong, premium, Dept. A.............cccceesceseeecceee 50 

Ce ~
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No. To whom and for what. Amount, 
11%. John M. True, expense allowance, Dec. ..........--es+seeeneeeeseees 3 0 

1176. C. W. Jarvis, drayage ..............ccceeeeseeneeecceeercnneeeceneeeeeene 50 
1177. Robert Phillip, wages, Dec. ..........seesecseeeesereeneeceeeeeceeres 30 00 
1178. John M. True, salary, Dec. ...............cccccccececccscecesecsscecees 10000 
1179. G. H. Van Houten, Secy., Fair Assoc. dues ............ssseeseeeeee 300 ° 

1180. George Wylie, expenses, Chicago Con. .........---+0seeeeeeeeeeeeeeee li 8% 

1181. Geo. MeKerrow, expenses, Chicago Con. ............+..+seeeeeeeeseee 616 

1182. Jos. Sterzinger, tiling and Work ............cssceseeseeeereeeeeeeeeeees 11 0 
1183. Chas. Nobles, Work .........-.s0sseeceeeeeeeeeecesececeeseseseseseeneeees 1% 
1184. William Cox, Work ............0.sceeeeeeeeecee eens eeeeeeeecaceseeeeeeeee 6 30 
1185. Wm. Barnekow, Work ..........-..eeeeececeesseseceeeceecseceeseeeeeees 11 00 

RE Sask sodstacece soi acinsmeskensecseneneernednmesesnetcocennsa eee
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AWARD OF PREMIUMS AT STATE FAIR, 1901. 

HORSES. 

Judge—Prof. W. L. CartyLe, Madison. 

PERCHERON AND FRENCH DRAFT. 

Stallion 4 years old or over. 

MME oo sions woo cie Sao ssl sane soeege nw baces ceca: ie ee eee 

Second .........-..--+2+e++e++++0+++++-Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

PBI. oss svc cis cccceccsvencsciece css Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee: 

Stallion, 3 years and under 4. 

MOM oi Sie cas Sdleiccccddceccissiics cccwtsics scccee As Eigen: 

SCO ooo on nine eon ns cease ese dss--4-+.50-e Briggs, Bikers 

MUNIN ois 5s ic 5:5; mis asic’ «awa gdb. q'e'pc niccaicig Si arctnay ot eae ees ee 

Stallion, 2 years and under 3. s 

FHS 2... c cece cccccscscceesess++--Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

MURAD aco pola 'ecndla oa San Same Sinles ctwin aa asieeie «calcein: eee ee 

PRE 20. occ cc ec cincecceccecesesse- +++ Alex. Galbraith, Janesville. 

Stallion, 1 year and under 2. 

MI Goins 5a. daaecditinneciciatedie Je anengesjelewcials ales Ley eenerrnr aerara 

Second ................+++ee0++++++++--Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

TI So 56nd ose ose ac odjenn giciee cine cimciecsieie..e slain, Mey ROAR MN MINGIETE. 

Stallion foal. 

First .......-0eseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeess+Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Second ..........--.0+0+++e++e++0++++++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee.
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Mare, 4 years or over. 

First ..............eeeeeeeeeeeeeee++++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Second ............+eeee+e+++++++++++++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. r 

Third ..............22+2++e++2+++-++-+Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Mare, 3 years and under 4. 

First .........0..seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Mare, 2 years and under 3. 

First ......5...0.-ceee+eeeeeeeeeeess+-Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Second .........+++e+eeegeeeeeeeee+++++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Third ..................++++2++++++-++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Mare, 1 year and under 2. 

First .............2se2eeeeeeeeeeeee+++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Second .............++.+++++0++++++++++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Third ............-.22+2-+e++e++++++++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Filly foal. 

BIYSt ..0. 0.00 ceccecccectcccesccnecsse cD et Stock Farm, Milwaukes. 

Second ............+++2+e+e++++++++++++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Four, animals, get of one sire. 

Furst ..... 2.2 cece cece ecesceccecceeee+Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

GIOOOMA a 65s 5 Sais. wines sivinecascescsscesecscss ck A Beigen Mibera. 

‘Two animals, the produce of one dam. 

First .............0-2-eeeeeeeeeee+e-+-Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

CLYDESDALES AND ENGLISH SHIRES. 

Stallion, 4 yeers or over. 

FUrBt 10.0... cece ecnccececececeeecececeees Alex. Galbraith, Janesville. 

POCO Boos sae Sakae sonic oneness acy sins OED, MOOR, SRGmMEIR, 

DRE ono os on nike cn wcle cies cinicins seescasocies MIM Galbraith, Janengiiie. 

Stallion, 3 years and under 4. 

WIG os oan ss bc acsicwnisicinees oe ssiess sine ssse Aik GUIDEME, Janesvite. 

Second ............+-.++02+0+++++++++++++-Alex. Galbraith, Janesville. 

Third 2.2.0.0... eee eee esse seeeeeses+++-Alex. Galbraith, Janesville.
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Stallion, 2 years and under 3. 

TINIE cic ccotnvenecsvcatisesecsiiccesceccsss Mkay Bros, Janesville. 

BOCGN «2.2... ee cence cence eeseeesMeLay Bros., Janesville. 

Third ....,...... 0... cece eeeeeeeeeeeess++Alex. Galbraith, Janesville. 

Stallion, 1 year and under 2. 

PHBE 2. noc e enc ceesincseccccsscpecssceseses MCLay Bros, Janesville: 

Stallion foal. 

First Pete eee e eee e eee eeeeeeneeeeeeeeees+MeLay Bros., Janesville. 
Second Fete ee eee ee ee ee cee eeeeeeeeeeeeees»MeLay Bros., Janesville. 
Third Steet eee eee e cece eececeecceesceeeese+sMeLay Bros., Janesville. 

Mare, 4 years old or over. j 

First Tete e eee cece cere cece ceceeeeeeeeeeee+MeLay Bros., Janesville. 
Second ................. .cesessseeeseeeeeesMeLay Bros., Janesville. 

Third Pte een eee e eect eee eeeeneeeeeceeeeees+MeLay Bros., Janesville. 

Mare, 3 years and under 4. 

First Peete e tenets eee eee ereceeeseeeeseessess+MeLay Bros., Janesville. 

Mare, 2 years and under 3. 

RE ratios nisin iene Ua taane see seacelvet sec jac Mebane Bros., Janesville. 
PRG Fire ne sea toe candcincssccscstcess ss: Mekay Bros., Janesville. 

Mare, 1 year and under 2. 

First ttt teeta tenses eee eeeeeeceeceeseeeeees+MeLay Bros., Janesville. 
Second Pett e eee e eee eceeececececececeeeeeesss+MeLay Bros., Janesville. , 
Third atte tence eee eeeeeeeeceeeceeeeeesesessMeLay Bros., Janesville. 

Filly foal. 

First Tete e eee eect ee eeeretecececseeeceeeee+MeLay Bros., Janesville, 

Four animals, the get of one sire. 

First tte e tesa sentence teen eeeecesseeeneeeessMeLay Bros., Janesville. , 

Two animals, the produce of one dam. 
First Trent ttt e seer ee eeeeeeeseessceeeeeeeeessMeLay Bros., Janesville.
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STANDARD-BRED AND REGISTERED TROTTING HORSES. 

Stallion, 4 years old or over. 

First ...cs.sce-escececeeeeeceess-de BR. Peak and Son, Winchester, ml. 

SSSBOA oc coucoen (nsdezoecyisi oe 2-- Aone ieee, See 

Stallion, 3 years and under 4. 

Beek css cca vonwnenatteancecs soos a<+--EnORnoan Stat, MemNaNees 

: Gps ks da'ccncncaccicpansecscuena=<o se AgEaS Rien, SRW SEEee 

Stallion, 2 years and under 3. r 

First 5725 ted eas, Jed bap ainiesenaee eee ee Farm, Milwaukee. 

Sendied .:a<saeseisdcscossssecosds Sy Pemicamd Bon, Winchester, tll. 

Third Sl rea Sepp Rada ee eae nes ea er Uihlein, Milwaukee. 

Stallion, 1 year and under 2. 

a Or a Stocke Farm, Milwaukee. 

econ <..:22-c-dscavesss-scos-oneeeeee se shies Dibiein, Mitwaukes. 

Stallion foal. 

PAE Dos sas hen hose owe nelson Uihlein, Milwaukee. 

Second <n dn, bee ean ea ean aes RaRainde Stem Vem Sana Waukesha. 

Third .......ceccececeeeceecececsoee sees +-Progress Stud, Milwaukee. 

First ......cscececeeeeseeeeeeeee+sJ R. Peak and Son, Winchester, Ill. 

Second .......scececececeeeeeeeeseee+++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

RIM cass dacednucnaces=powntiesse soe Uihlein, Milwaukee. 

Mare, 3 years and under 4. 

First .....ccceceeeceecesesees+e++sJ. R. Peak and Son, Winchester, Il. 

Glectindl cs. cia spied aawans caces be onne cs} AAD URS, Meer emmee: 

RRA Sos Rea edahenntesecnene eee eee Milwaukee. 

Mare, 2 years and under 3. 

First .......0cseceeeeeeeeeesee
e+-J. R. Peak and Son, Winchester, Il. 

Second ...........ececccecccccesccoeeese+ August Uihlein, Milwaukee. 

WE. «odo Sc dcscnneos cue ewegeecsesnc asso eee Stud, Milwaukee. 

Mare, 1 year and under 2. 

Wirak ......cccecesccceccscscaceese sd. BR Peak & Son, Winchester, 10. 

Mecond 2... cccccccecssscccssccccsescoeessssGennge Brow, Milwaukee. 

Third ..........cceccccceseseeecceeeees++-August Uihlein, Milwaukee.
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Filly foal. 

Firat ...........ccccccccccecceccecceeeees-Progress Stud, Milwaukee. 

Second .............-.2+++e++++++++++++Pasbt Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

i Third ..............00-02eeeeeeeee+++-Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Four animals, the get of one sire. 

Wieab ob. cose ck sess sca cevcesccsss.-ds Re Peak & Som, Winchester, HE 

Second ...............++.+-+++.+++++-Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Two animals, the produce of one dam. 

First ..........0000eeeeeeee++2+--3» R. Peak & Son, Winchester, Il. 

Second ...............-seeeseeeeee++---- August Uihlein, Milwaukee. 

CLEVELAND BAYS, GERMAN, FRENCH AND OTHER IMPORTED 

COACH BREEDS. 

Stallion, 4 years old or over. 

First .........000eeeccccecceeeseeeseessArthur Stericker, Janesville. 

MMMM Sd Sal alt act atad ras ocean Sooke aokare ania ae aan, Ed ae Tees 

Third .........c. cece cece ccccccecccececsssRObt. Hardy, Waukesha. 

Stallion, 1 year and under 2. 

NNR oacqsigees a ceconacacunscssecesasos<s~ ak Be RVC Douaeens 

Stallion foal. 

NINE si a sidtbiai ohn 9 giaiaadule Sider atanihe's wos 4 caielsicin ans Ne: ERE eee 

Mare, 4 years old or over. 

WIPE woos ccnp onc cceeeewesececs cesses Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee: 

IE lac cehesiclaic haeidieicnd wena Walesa nd snnns deen cian. Mes, BCR: SIOMINANE. 

: Third ...........2200eeeeeeeeeeee+++++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Mare, 3 years and under 4. 

First ................-.....+---.-A. Montgomery Ward, Oconomowoc. 

Filly foal. 

First .........0ceeeeeeeceeeseeeees+ee++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Two animals, the produce of one dam. 

NE oo eb vin weimcmin india Se's a dod <leacneaty cx aaa Meta: MNT eeenenenns
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TROTTING HACKNEYS AND AMERICAN-BRED COACHERS. 

Stallion, 4 years old or over. 

First .........00cceecceceeeeeeeeeeeee+-Arthur Stericker, Janesville. 

Second ..............+++++++++++-A. Montgomery Ward, Oconomowoc. 

Stallion, 3 years and under 4. 

First .........ceceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+-Arthur Stericker, Janesville. 

: Second .........00eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++++-Alex, Galbraith, Janesville. 

Stallion, 2 years and under 3. 

First ............ceeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeees-Arthur Stericker, Janesville. 

Stallion, 1 year and under 2. 

First ........00.ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+e+++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Stallion foal. 

First ............00ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeees+ Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Mare, 4 years old or over, 

BNO 55s shin Rinne cleisinis ctincsigss's:cies.en cea OURS, Aone 

Second .............+++++++++++++++-J. R. Peak & Son, Winchester, Ill. 

Third ............2.0+2seeeeeeeeee+++-Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Mare, 3 years and under 4. 

WiGRE oio osacpdd a bee asec ciwccdcsnsnn cody Me Dea, Windaeaer, TE 

Second .............++++++++++++++++++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Mare, 2 years and under 3. - 

BE oo bess soe sien ec tute ce AE Sioeie Paem, Swaen. 

Second .............++++++++++++++-d+ R. Peak & Son, Winchester, Ill. 

Mare, 1 year and under 2. 

WHORE aoa cscs Sosa cbkcdews ssbieictaesdecussds Be PO, Wines, 

Filly foal. 

First ...............+.++-++++--.J. R. Peak & Son, Winchester, Ill. 

Second .............++.+.+-+++++++++++-Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

Four animals, the get of one sire. ~ F 

First ........-...........+++++.-3. R. Peak & Son, Winchester, Ill. 

Second ..................++++++++++++++Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee.
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Two animals, the produce of one dam. 

2 First ......5...............+..+-J- R. Peak & Son, Winchester, Ill. 

Second .....................++++++.++.+Pabst Stock Farm, Milwaukee. 

SADDLE HORSES. 

Saddle horse, over 151-4 hands. 

First ............+++++++++++++-+-A. Montgomery Ward, Oconomowoc. 

Saddle horse, over 141-4 hands and under 15 1-4. 

First ..........cccccccccccccccccccsccesese- George Brew, Milwaukee. 

; Saddle pony, under 14 1-4 hands. 

First . 2.00.0... ce eccceessccceescceesseee-Alex. Galbraith, Janesville. 

Second ... 2.2... cece eee cecccccccsceceeees- A. A. Fuller, North Lake. 

HARNESS HORSES. 

Pair, 153-4 hands or over. 

WBE oo. eee eee e eee ce cen eceececeescese+-Will Breese, Waukesha. 

I a ai neers crisive savas cs sivssavecdensecess Aa Ee Biee Deere 

Pair, 15 hands and under 15 3-4. 

First ...........-0-eeeeeeeee+ee++++-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

PING oo onion os hick wien ee encodidscssanig ee Be Belton, Helwan) HE 

Third ............-.++++e++++0++-+-T. J. Fleming, North Greenfield. 

Single, 15 3-4 hands or over. 

First ......................+......3. R. Peak & Son, Winchester, Ill. 
Es ohn Sade tne gue concenescnsucadesccvesas cos Me ie Rem, SiGlawan 

NE Ge rae Sicra wi cle dO watery auc emarecsetend ou an ade Oe Land, Waukesha. 

Single, under 15 3-4 hands. : 

First 2.2.0.0... -0eeeeeeeeeeeseeeeesss+- Arthur Stericker, Janesville. 

‘
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PONIES. 

Stallion, 3 years old or over. 

ACRE a .cococacccncecessscnsstiersscesss+. Obert Hardy, Waukesta. 

Bishan. <soesinn.sdaxscawaesie wsdsesscues ss angel Canin, MER AES. 

Mare, 3 years old or over. 

MRE <5 scouncwnctee oes ooo an ww enna «oe Uihlein, Milwaukee. 

Second ccccuueenscesesesseseeesee++-Clarence Armstrong, Wauwatosa. 

Mare, 1 year old and under 2. 

First .....0-000c0seccceserssecscscseeessAs Wardell, Oconomowoc. 

Foal, stallion or filly. 

First .........s0ssceccccccecccceceeees+-- August Uihlein, Milwaukee. 

Second ..........ceceeeceeeceeeeceeee+++A. E. Wardell, Oconomowoc. 

FARMERS’ CLASSES. 

Grave Drart. 

Brood mare, with foal at side. 

First .............-ceeeeceeeeeeeeeeee+++ Wm. Brown, Emerald Grove. 

BOOGRA ook. 5 scene cccrd niencsssesaeceness secs SOkm Sleep, Wankedha. 

Third ...........cceceeeeeeeecceceseeeees+++Cazroll Bros., Waukesha. 

Mare or gelding, 3 years old or over. 

WBE. ood i siens'sidiga adc. Somscawiewhonn nas nce ne ee aan, ee 

Mabon Wn. w ese nsnesdocccsscecsscvscesccnics WE Ereces, Woeekedha 

PRIA ... 2... 2c. cscs ccc cccccccccsccsceeess CAFFOll Bros., Waukesha. 

Mare or gelding, 2 years old and under 3. 

WOOK ox cans ce Ssewa caecdulscosecpncvdesesscecDQe BAG WEEE 

Mare or gelding, 1 year and under 2. 

er Aree ee mS 

Second .............cesceeecscececsceeeeees+Carroll Bros., Waukesha. 

Colt foal, either sez. : 

Weta hoo bv bias cues Baan cees dios on atSsinis dtoncaaores nan eG 

3 Second ...........cscecececeseeeceeceeess+eCarroll Bros., Waukesha. 

Third cecectestesseseeeseeeesseeesssses+s Win. Brown, Emerald Grove.
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Grade draft farm team, weighing not less than 3,200 Ibs. 

First .........cccceeeeeeeeeeeeesees-G0. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Pair of chunks, not less than 2,500 Ibs. 

Wirat < occ cc ccececccesccccsscecssossoss- Carroll Bros., Waukesha: 

ped... odovnccecsoccsscetesesccsssss. Chae PT. HR, Brockfele 

Grape COACHERS. 

Brood mare, with foal at side. 

BABE oo coc ook cvs cecscccoeccicesssseteese. Will Breese, Waukesha. 

Besend <<<... ovevseseeccsesssso.sess.0 00+ ~-d- A. Bilelds, Pewaukee, 

Mare or gelding, 3 years old or over. 

Firat 2... occccccccceecccccccccccecccccccseess Will Breese, Waukesha. 

Second ..........+-++eee+++eee+++++-Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Mare or gelding, 2 years old and under 3. 

Wah oo hove canawtctcssssdesesenssosescds 5 WEE Breeds, Wanmeane. 

GBCONE a5 og scone conse dacie'sdecssescess ceases o WE Brotee, Waukesha 

Mare or gelding 1 year and under 2. 

WAR oo oonin Koo va oct swe deicnccacnncoccencd: A. Shields, Pewaukeo. 

Colt foal, either sex. 

UME So iwsasesnssesccscescexccosiectensstcnsds A> Sitelds  Pewsulee 

RCO oon bdo csp anes Jecce sce cies .esccecrss WE Bteese, Waukeshe. 

Non-RecisTerep RoADSTERS. 

Brood mare, with foal at side. 

DIME oceanic cc pncn nena scas ates aceins cccqee WAM SOOM, WOME, 

Second .............-+e+ee++e+e++++----JOhn H. Williams, Waukesha. 

Third ...............-+---++++eee++--+-A. H. Weinbrenner, Milwaukee. 

Mare or gelding, 3 years old or over. 

MRNA 6 Sines icine ccigcaseevscctesossc-c40-=.c8, Be melee, Powamkes, 

Mare or gelding, 2 years old and under 3. 

TOE a 5c cnievin:t « octais oalveccncigticiecisiacecg acc ep nee tamNCNee EnNRIREeeS 

Second ............cceeceeeeeeeeeeeeceeeses+Will Breese, Milwaukee. 

Third ............--..eeeeeeeeeeeeee--JOhn H. Williams, Waukesha.
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Mare or gelding, 1 year old and under 2. 

Firat .............0s0sseeeeeepeeee+e++-J0hm H. Williams, Waukesha. 
Second .............cceeeeececcesecsessseK. Austermann, Waukesha. 
PRED ooo. csc scion t ncn nlend ta ateise nic eines sonic Ee DROERE, ANCE 

Colt foal, either sex. 

WERE oon. ic sc ec tcceccccccncsscccecceccess Will Brocse, Waukesha. 

Second ..............++2+eeeeeee+e+++++.+-F. Austermann, Waukesha. * 

Third ...............++0+++++ee+++-+--J0hn H. Williams, Waukesha. 

ee a Ae CATTLE. 

j Judge of Beef Breeds—Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames, iowa. 

SHORTHORNS—OPEN CLASS. 

Bull, 3 years old or over. 

First ...................+.+++.+++...-Geo, Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

ee reer see 

WN nse o owns cere sistcciescccacece nse, We em eine, Tae: 

Fourth ..............+-0++0++2+++++++++-+Chamberlin & Rosa, Beloit. 

Bull, 2 years old and under 3. 

8 First ............000+2+2.0+000+++++-Ge0. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

BOWE ni acic case casatccssuasascsscesee Gl BY Ries Indiana, 3 

oo i ene ee 

Fourth ................0+eeeeeeeeeeeeee+++-Divan Bros., Browntown. 

Bull, 1 year old and under 2. 

gS TT OT Ee a ee 

Second ............--..++++2+++++++++++++-Chamberlin & Rosa, Beloit. 

Third ..............................-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Fourth ..............002..e0sceeese0+++-Jas, Watters, Mineral Point. 

Bull, under one year. 

First .................-........+.....-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Second .............................-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Third ..................++.2++++++++++++++Chamberlin & Rosa, Beloit. 
PON oi Sin vine wnsciseccn ne wsces sed aleces ey See Indianola, Il.
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Cow, 3 years old or over. 

First ...........0-sceeeeeeeee+e++++.-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

MOND, oo oo soo oe eeccicnncieccecsceveceedec Eh Wi Bowen, Delph: Fad 

Third ......................-........Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Bourth . 2.0... 0.0... ccc ceccecceccccetsecesesC. F. Rice, Indianola, Hl. 

Heifer, 2 years old and under 3. 

First ...............000eee0e0++e----Ge0. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Second .... 2.2... 200. cecceecseuesessse+esE W. Bowen, Delphi, Ind. 

Third ..............................-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. : 

IN, oss oi ooo 5 2 saci cite acioisieine nincieniccacolly Wee ee Delphi, Ind. 

Heifer, 1year old and under 2. 

First .......................+..+.-..-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. - 

Second ...........................+.J. R. Peak & Son, Winchester, Ill. 

OMNI ag cemitccnaanenensemsdevewancto~ate St, Bice. Tadiaucke, ir 

NG oo ois cians ctinsin sie sé casinecc xeccccmscnsoc-€, By Ries) Indianaia, Hl. 

Heifer, under 1 year. 

First ..................+0+2++0-+...--Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

PIE So cnsin Sivan Sasielainsinnarsciacinxciocnc WW. BOWEL, Deine ind. 

Third ......./......................--Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Fourth ....................+...++++++++-das. Watters, Mineral Point. 

; Breeder's Herd. 

First .............2..0+220+0+0+-+++--Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

MC os Aivadidacioscecocsscecveersucsesue Wi Maman: Delphi, Ind. 

OI ido Win dwindlexncnionciditsacicocsiscoasssacosee hs Mies, IndlandGit 

Fourth .........2..0.0000000.+0++0+++.-0as, Watters, Mineral Point. 

Get of sire. 

First .............0eceeeeseeeceee+---Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

SOCOM «22. ieee ee cscs vececosecssceccceseseeO. F. Rice, Indianola, IL 

TRE oc ch sc ecincasinnnsciscccccciesssses..sChambertin & Rees, Beloit. 

Produce of dam, 

First ............e.ceeeeeeeeeeeeee+--Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

TUN, Sa nonin asin td cesie caine nae snsieSaceineags Oh: Me ee Badiguaia Sit 

TH 2... 26. ect ees ce ccsecscvcesssose+eChamberlin & Resa, Beloit. 

Champion bull, over2 years. 5 

First ........0--seeeeeeeeeeeeese++++-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha, 

4
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Champion cow, over 2 years. 

Wee ocacacnsconsnsaieusscane-sos deo Mention & Ses, Waancee: 

Champion bull, under 2 years. 

First ee ie eee ee) F. Rice, Indianola, Ill. 

Champion heifer, under 2 years. : 

ie. << sacccyaneecreeavess one o~=> eer Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Wisconsin Shorthorn Breeders’ Assoc. special for bull under one year. 

First ......ecceceeceeceseeeeeeeeee++-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Second vcccecunuveecectsceeeeeeceesses++Chamberli
n & Rosa, Beloit. 

SHORT HORNS—STATE CLASS. 

Bull, 3 years old or over. 

First .........-eeeeeeeeeeeeeseee++++-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Second ..........sssseeeeeeeeeeeeseees++-Cham
berlin & Rosa, Beloit. 

Third .........eeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeee+++-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Bull, 2 years old and under 3. 

First ...........000eeeeeese00
0++++++-Geo, Harding & Son, Waukesha. - 

Second ..........-.2-2++eeeeeeeeeeee
s+++-Jas. Watters, Mineral Point. 

Third ........ 2. ce gece eee eee eeeeeeeeeeee++++Divan Bros., Browntown. 

Bull, 1 year old and under 2. 

First ............2.....00cecccceeeeeceee
e--Chamberlin 

& Rosa, Beloit. 

Second ...........---++-+-+++++++++++-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

PRI ..... 2.0 c ese eccceccccccccccssss+-dQm Watters, Mineral Point. 

Bull, under 1 year. 

WHE sisi acindieevctcnccnins
esist 

eects. cneel annina: ae Seth, aenneeneeL 

Second ..............+++++++++++++
++.-Geo. 

Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

THI ....... ce cece eee eeececeecececeeeee+-Chamberlin
 

& Rosa, Beloit. 

FOBT... oo vince rnsncetcceccscccnccrcc
ce 

cd Waele, Mineral Poist. 

Cow, 3 years old or over. 

First ..................0+020
00+-++-+-Ge0. 

Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Second .............+...+++.++
++.+--.-Geo. 

Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Third .............sececececececeeeeeee-Jas. Watters, Mineral Point. 

BOGE. ociccresececeenesaccserecicsccess SNRR DEOL, IROWITONR.
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Heifer, 2 years old and under 3. 

First ..........-..+.0+.2++2+++++++.--Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 
Second Settee eee ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeess.-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Third ..................+..2++++++++.-.-das, Watters, Mineral Point. 
Fourth ........................+...+.....Chamberlin & Rosa, Beloit. 

Heifer, 1 year old and under 2. 

First feet eee eee cece eeeeereeeeeeeees- Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 
Second Senet eee e eee eee eeeeeeeeeeess- Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 
Third ...................+2202000++008++++-Divan Bros., Browntown. 
Wourth ..............eseeseeeeeee+sssss.-Jdas, Watters, Mineral Point. 

Heifer, under 1 year. 

. First tote tenses eee eeseeesseceseeess+.- Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 
Second teste eee eee eereceeeeeeeses++.-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 
Third .......--.........+.+++.+.++++++.-Jas. Watters, Mineral Point. 
Fourth ..................++++++++++++++-Jas. Watters, Mineral Point. 

Breeder's Herd, 

First reteset eee eeeeeeseceeeessee+.- Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 
BECOME «2.0. acct scceccccsescssesesss. JQ Watters, Mineral Point. 
Third ..............cceeeeeeeeesseeeeeeeeeesDivan Bros., Browntown. 

Get of sire. 

First Streeter eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeesee+.. Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 
Second st ttteeeseeeseeeeeeeeseecesesess..Chamberlin & Rosa, Beloit. 
Third Thee teen eter te eeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeees++Divan Bros., Browntown. 

Produce of dam. 

First Fret et eee see eeeeeeseeeeeeeees.-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 
Second ........................++++.+++++-Chamebrlin & Rosa, Beloit. 
ThiTd ... 0.00... cee eee et eee ec eeceeeseseseesDivan Bros., Watertown. 

Champion bull, over 2 years. 

First tet tee eset eeeeeeseeseeceeseees++- GeO, Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Champion cow, over 2 years. : 

First rrttttssesssseeeeseeeeseeeeseses. GeO, Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Champion bull, under 2 years. 

First... 0.0.0... 0ssseseeeseeeeeeeeee++.-Chamberlin & Rosa, Beloit.
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2 Champion heifer, under 2 years. 

First .....0cecececeeceeeeeseseseee+++Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Wisconsin Shorthorn Assoc. special, bull under 1 year. 

DE cate ware ne aoe chk Dawe ROS Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Second .......2cceceeesceseceeeeeeeeeeee++Chamberlin & Rosa, Beloit. 

HEREFORDS. 

Bull, 3 years old or over. 

Wirt. .anocdccccecccdessecesccisecackl. N, Thampecn, Woodstock, Ill. 

Bull, 2 years and under 3. 

BR ooo cel an ede tuna caieaae sae cek aay an ee North ‘Lake. 

Bull, 1 year and under 2. 

WE ono. cnocsecccesaacdoscacssccecosRh Dy SROpRGR Woodstock, Lil. 

oN 
Cow, 3 years old or over. 

WE a donnie ccchanscdsdcevecccdctoveccosnce ihe Me MaMMGe, Month EaRe,, 

Heifer, 2 years old and under 3. 

' First ......20+ceeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeee++H. N. Thompson Woodstock, Il. 

Second ..........cececceseccccecesccceeceeeA. A. Fuller, North Lake. 

Thabo on cs coacaddenweucesssesessscsses<0Ms Ai Faller, North Take. 

Heifer, 1 year old and under 2. 

First ...........eeeeeeeeeeeee+++++
+++H. N. Thompson, Woodstock, Ill. 

BOCA oc cce laces cdccccecesecccecncceces cA, As Muller, North Lake. 

TEE (occ cccccecoseesecsctocescccesececcsds A Waller, Herth Lake: 

Heifer calf. 

: First ........000eeeeeeeeee++ee+++++++H. N. Thompson, Woodstock, Ill. 

Second ...........ccecceceecceccecceceeeee+A. A, Fuller, North Lake. 

TRIP . occ. cccccgecccccsscccsesccccecccceeM. A Fuller, North Lake. 

Produce of dam. 

\ First ............0+eee+eeeee+++++++-+H. N. Thompson, Woodstock, Ill. 

. Champion bull, over 2\years. 

First .........0ceeeeeeeeeeeeesseeee++H. N, Thompson, Woodstock, Ill.
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Champion cow, over 2 years. 

First .............00.e00++s0e++++++++H. N. Thompson, Woodstock, Ill. 

Champion bull, under 2 years. 

WREAE ooos cic cine snccscacsceccsaweecse. He N. Thompson, Woedsteck, Hl. 

Champion heifer, under 2 years. 

First .........0..22000seeeeeee+ee++++H. N. Thompson, Woodstock, Il. 

ABERDEEN-ANGUS. 

Bull, 3 years old or over. 

WHWKG occ kn cas cecnciscscceasccccnceseccac con, Daimle, Alta, lawa. 

Second ...............+++.e0+++2++++-M. P. & S. E. Lantz, Carlock, Ill. 

Bull, 2 years old and under 3. 

Firat: 2.0.5.0 ..ccccccccccccccccecccsee We A. MeHenry, Denison, Iowa. 

Bull, 1 year old and under 2. 

ME oss cose ocecenewusececcwcacsseveucenine Me Gy MEME AMMs, Wie 

Second .............ccecsecccccccceeeee+ We A. McHenry, Denison, Ia. 

MER oa si vccissWanidasnccneddscncacceena sa cain catia Occ MMMICy ANem ame 

Bull calf. 
BIGRE . one nccccccccccveccctscsecessecccce We A. MeHenry, Denison, Ta. 

PIAA so acing dc dec cccccineecdcticcccacasssccecahe Cy Baume, Ale ta. 

PN ooo ode ciscie cscs osiesiepasedsiceses és enceMe Cs BAMNIO, Ame am. 

Cow, 3 years old or over. 

FASE oo ec cece cccscceccsccsccccceccicccons W. A. MeHenry, Denison, Ia. 

OCW cincccciccesinesicnansiedscivedaccstcscccecsnatn Cy Meanie, Alte, Ta. 

WRITE oc. coc ccccdecsccesccccccceces ccd P. & & EB. Lantz, Carlock, Hi 

Heifer, 2 years old and under 3. 

WISE oo cccccccccccccnccccscccccccccccos.s We A. MeHenry, Denison, Ia. 

BGO on le eiccvcincinsccccecscctceccecccsweccceMa Ch Bimmio, Alte, Ia. 

EU oo cscicn nsdn ctn sc atcndeds ctcdcscwtiscsicsdejccietae ee, Many, CE, EO 

Heifer, 1 year old and under 2. 

FIYSE on. cc cecccccccccccccccctccccccces We Ay MeHenry, Denison, Ia. 

Second ..........-+ee+eeeeeeeeeeeeee++W. A. Me Henry, Denison, Ia. 

Third .........ececeeeeeeeceeeeeeees M, P. & 8. EB. Lantz, Carlock, Il.
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Heifer calf. 

Firat ...........ccccccccccccccccccecece We A. MeHenry, Denison, Ia. 

I = isch as nc edvtes o cwiceicince stie.etramvimn de poate ee Cans. 

RE oss ethene tn aioncened Seis hk lele tecnica CE OE 

Get of sire. 

IGE oo ovins ns cpetociadiccntaws scsmacs ace uecncsi te. eee, Sete, ER. 

Second .........ececseccccccccececccceeW. A, McHenry, Denison, Ia. 

Produce of dam. 

DOME ooo coi wicscccsccsacsccocsssvceessc<W. a SECEemry, Demisom, in. 

ORON opis seve cco deassecssuccecscccceencseccis Cae eee, Se 

Champion bull, 2 years or over. 

 oonin ciccccs cesmaccoecncnss sus <<onesscsscsd ©. SOREOe, Gaee BR 

Champion cow, 2 years or over. 

WEN oon cccsccccccccecscsncsecesccs We & Meemlemry, Denison, Ia. 

Champion bull, under 2 years. 

PEE oS ooiecoe pace ew cinan cals sieeve nce neice aisle ee SO, Ame 

Champion heifer, under 2 years. 

: WBE os ok vncisscscessceseccvsccessccccc Ws A. Metionsy, Desiom, in. 

GALLOWAYS. 

E. Bull, 3 years old or over. 

i PE TE, ee ee 

Second ..................++++++++++--O. H. Swigart, Champaign, III. 

Bull, 2 years old and under 3. 

BIE... ec cccccsonccccccescccccsccscecd B White, Matherville, Ia. 

Second ....................++++++++++++-E H. White, Estherville, Ia. 

Bull, 1 year old and under 2. 2 

BASE noo. cccccnccccccescssdcecccccscccsd H. White, Matherville, Ia. 

Second ...........++2+++e+0+++++++++-0. H. Swigart, Champaign, Ill. 

Third .............-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeee+sE» H. White, Estherville, Ia. 

&
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Bull calf. 

First ..............s0eeeeeeeee++++++--0. H. Swigart, Champaign, Ill. 

Second :...........----.+++e++e++++-+--O. H. Swigart, Champaign, I11. 

Third 22.2.0... 2. cee cee eee ceeceececceeeseM H. White, Estherville, Ia. 

Cow, 3 years old or over. 

WR «os cdovicccccesccscccwncds... oss Ob HE Swtgart, Champaian, HE 

GROORE bo oina sds canicniniincuaisiesasoneeee- Eh HE Whtlte, Estherville, Ta. 

Heifer, 2 years old and under 3. 

WHA. «ooo cnacine cen eidsccscc vases ses. Es EL Witte, Batherville, Ie. 

Secotid ................-....--++++----O. H. Swigart, Champaign, II. 

Heifer, 1 year old and under 2. 

First ..........2.eceeeeeeeeeceeeee+++-O. H. Swigart, Champaign, Ill. 

* Second ..........2.sceeceeeeeeeeeeees++E. H. White, Estherville, Ia. 
ERGO ao ce cise cs olencsccincieccevssseesse. Ee BE While, Betherville, Ta. 

Heifer calf. 

DEE once ccc ise tecieesncccecceee- css. HE Waite, Methorvilie, In. 

GOCE occ ccccctoc ee cesses enieneecccs cae de HL White, Eatherville, Ta 

Bual-purpose Cattle. 

Judge, T. F. McConneti, Madison, Wis. 

RED POLLS. 

Bull, 3 years old or over. 

BUR 5. 5s scence asec cncceccoccecee- A. Dutton & Son, Centerville 

GORE sosiaccdiwiecncc dscns cciceadanweweedenete, dc Comper, Creseg: la. 

Third ...........20.eeeeeeeeeeeeeee Je L. Anderson & Son, Centerville. 

Bull, 2 years old and under 3. 

FUSE oo. ooo cccs cc ccc cs erecsesccccccceson oS A. Comverse; Cresco, Ia. 

Bull, 1 year old and under 2. 

Prat 2.00... ccccccccccsccccccccccscece A. Dutton & Son, Cefiterville. 

i BECOME «2... nance cess cciccesecccecseeceseM, A. Converse, Cresco, Ia. 

Third ............-.+++-++++-+-++-J. L. Sanderson & Son, Centerville.
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Bull calf. 

WORE oo ionic osetews cccaescsessnecs ose ce A Converse, Creseo, Ia. 

? Second ..................+.+..++.J. L. Saunderson & Son, Centerville. 

TREE oo. oss no'sin sence soi sesn ess cs sess. Dutton & Gon, Centerville. 

Cow, 2% years old or over. 

PURE goo. ccs occsccawecssecceness-+---s-As Dutton & Son, Centerville. 

SOCOM: ooo secs siniecninceeseicicssieccece ss sch A. Comverse, Cresco, Ta. 

Third .......2.0...0sec0se00000+.d. L. Sanderson & Son, Centerville. 

Heifer, 2 years old and under 3. 

WUE oon skicicesvcvcinesiashs snc caine scence sain ee Renee, nema, Ta. 

Second ...... 2. .5....2220-+00+22-2----M, Dutton & Son, Centerville. 

Third ................+...+....+..J. L. Sanderson & Son, Centerville. 

Heifer, 1 year old and under 2. : 
First ........c0cceccscsessecccccceeee.sA. Dutton & Son, Centerville. 

Second ..........................-+.J. L. Sanderson & Son, Centerville. 

TRIG .....0ccrccccccceccceseneresecensecte Dattom & Som, Contervitie. 

Heifer calf. 

PU oes ccerdcseccseccsecscesce oeoice eA. Dutton & Sem, Contervitie, 

Second ...................+.......J. L. Sanderson & Son, Centerville. 

TRAE «ono cc cc enicccecerserr=ncenccas sate Me Comverme, Creaee, EA. 

Get of sire. 

PGE eos iskicscasisunse nner scserccc chs SRI Oe Gen, Cestereiiie 

eee ee ee 

f Produce of dam. 

‘7 DIEM ooo wens seen satnacesicceessace ects A. Compete yenen, Ta: 

Champion bull, 2 years old or over. 

First ...........-seecececececeeeeee+s-A. Dutton & Son, Centerville. 

Champion cow, 2 years old or over. 

Firt 2.0... .......ccesssesscccesscessccees of A. Comverse, Cresco, Ia. 

Champion bull, under 2 years. 

First .............ceeeeceeceseescesseeeA. Dutton & Son, Centerville. 

Champion heifer, under 2 years. 

First 1.0... see cece eeeeeseeeeeeeeees+A. Dutton & Son, Centerville. 

é&e athe
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DEVONS. 

Bull, 3 years old or over. 

PNG, anno ace seccavecneedeeemadeodssstsaceee SOME Hees, Rome. 

Bull calf. 

BBE oon enero edie crnscicnseresseccessereses.s MOMiae Bros, Rame 
Second ..............0.-cseseeeeeeeeeeeesee++Hoffman Bros., Rome. 

Cow, 3 years old or over. 

DIE) onesie ddee din dacncsocseetacetsucrst 1 ene eon, Bere 
OND noo aioe cicicdiniete Saaiesisiasendn assis os ors scams Bivosk. Wome: 

Heifer, 2 years old and under 3. 

PUrst 2... eee ec cccceee ee seccccccoectcceeessss Hoffman Bros, Rome. 
Second ..............202esseeececcceeceecess»-Hoffman Bros., Rome. 

Heifer, 1 year old and under 2. 

FOE ehisisscicerenncanmswusectyslvsecsvacs<uxig iia Meee, Bee. 5 
TCO ose celia d sicle nciniel mga me me's slotstanctonsli Nc gale Bros., Rome. 

Heifere alf. 

DE areas ome riers « crsinninns vc'sninci eins cca OMe Dro Rome. : 
WN ae ciate ante wamiacaoa tua Jakes Neem Bros., Rome. 

BROWN SwWISs. 

Bull, 3 years old or over. 

ME res eo os ah conn ca gcince ers ace eieareaw cue EE Inman, Hanover. 
Second ..................2+.4.+00s++0.+..+H. W. Ayres, Honey Creek. 

Bull, 2 years old and under 3. 

Moxos sanccacndsceSesstccveuccsnseleose eee Inman, Hanover. 
Second .................2+seeeseeeseeses.-H. W. Ayres, Hozey Creek. 

Bull, 1 year old and under 2. 

MR oo oo sl de acini aeSaccascacecceteucdcess tie Inman, Hanover. 
Second ..............sseeeeceeceeeeeeseeeeeee+T. H. Inman, Hanover.
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Bull calf. 

WHE ook s cicncawohescnwssesennaccdessassssncceds A Sa, Semmeer 

GROIN 226 sowie oy csaccbedetvcuseccecs ok Okun, ener Creek: 

PPB ioc ccicdscosicte cent scemuceinncaaisros<vccs Ee Bb AONE, SAOUer. 

Cow, 3 years old or over. 

WMG cc Saas cccccanccnsscackepesisssseseccocss eo wee SOOO, Seer. 

GORA ion oiscosesccccssnsccecessccseesscoeRe W. Ayres, Homey Creek. 

PAINE oo riossn ccs ssicecs cciepnccccewaacecessacd- Ap SRER SeROwEE. 

Heifer, 2 years old and under 3. Soe 

WHR cs cccca dec inaniscincccncewinsccecesctasencS, ESA, mower: 

RON sins oc ndc Ses ccaweessccencaee<cesssE We. RgROn Sey Cook: 

UI ov ovsccucn onus cemwsawsaiiocsakeeca cesses Ee Bie SOR, EaRmOWOR- 

Heifer, 1 year old and under 2. 

WING. iis ccniciicaciencsddowcccsanssothcsssosedecu> Ee Sane, Hiamower: 

BOOGIE se 5 ck Seine suns vas sa euecin sins ssicie aa: SE- A mOwer. 

PRN ooo ccc cicccccceedccteedsscccsveca se W. Ayers, Honey Creek. 

Heifer calf. ; 

I aii tas Site aie a ee SRA mm ene pee ee, 

BOGOR ooniknciccaccsincsscevacecnscssecaces sb W. Apses, Boney Crack. 

TIE ono cccincnoecicsae te puissance consececmeoes he ee Sn, Semen: 

Get of sire. 

HE cian nninin cca ovine emia 'eiis wixnivenciin® + nea ence te, ee ns, Sane. 

BOOROM ..o0.cwriccasccomstssinceenessiowassicwe'ccele We Ager, Beker Crock: 

Produce of dam. 

I ain ns oso als sie ois vias ainigin wv aioln sania aisle eno ks Se ee, Sane. 

Becond 2... .ccccccceccccscccssccccsccecse Rk W. Ayers, Honey Creek.
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Dairy Breeds. 

Judge, Pror. W. J. Fraser, Urbanna, Ill. 

HOLSTEINS. 

Bull, 3 years old or over. 

First .......................++++++++..-Rust Bros., North Greenfield. 

Second ............................W. B. Barney & Co., Hampton, Ia. 

I ono din ic tretnin dss ctinsic wo scsecike dss. s0Raen Ces, Menticolla, 

Bull, 2 years old and under 3. 

First .........0....020.00ceceeeee++2+-A4. Two & Son, Winnebago, III. 

Second .............c2cceseeesscceeceeeeseesesKarlen Co., Monticello. 

Bull, 1 year old and under 2. 

PME ns circ ick cast Seecccc ce Ee eee © Ce, Hampton, Ia. 

Second .......................+++++-++--A. Two & Son, Winnebago, Ill. 

Third .................++..........W. B. Barney & Co., Hampton, Ia. 

Bull Calf. 

First ................2+0++++00-++W. B. Barney & Co., Hampton, Ia. 

OE io ads sca siercictcswanac aces WE Eee & Ce Hampton, Ia. 

PRI «ooo e cece e nese ceecceecsccss Rust Bros., North Greenfield. 

Cow, 3 years old or over. 

First .................:...+00+000++-++-Rust Bros., North Greenfield. 

BOOON 2 ooo eee ke cscs cccecceseccesksecse Matton Co: Monticello. 
NN oho i sore iaieleccle bin gidia einionnines noteneraoe aa Co., Monticello. 

Heifer, 2 years old and under 3. 

BE oo... 2.2 oc cneccccscccscos. We BR Barticy & Co., Hampton, Ia. 
MME: siaier Shave aid v aicidiaievi cia: efcieteia-s'aca!\sale Mae Barney & Co.,Hampton,la. 
Third ...................+...++..++-..-Rust Bros., North Greenfield. 

Heifer, 1 year old and under 2. 

THRE n,n ceosinccicccsccccsccccess We B Barney & Co. Hampton, Ia. 
ore pO EE Barney & Co.,Hampton,Ia. 

Third ................++....++++++++++++Rust Bros., North Greenfield.
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. Heifer calf. ; 

| First ....ccccceceeeeeeeeseeeeeys+W. B. Barney & Co., Hampton, Ia. 

{ Spe oo 5x ccina ences se cscacinnies ener Two & Son, Winnebago, Ill. 

| Third .........s0se+sseeeeeeeeeee+-W. B. Barney & Co., Hampton Ia. 

| Get of sire. 

| First. ...c.ceceeeeceeseeseeeese+++W. B. Barney & Co., Hampton, Ia. 

/ Reena «0205 Sic neeekusas soe 20 =e sce es MOD Greenfield. 

{ 

i Produce of dam. 

First. .....0.sceceeeeeeeeseeee++++W. B. Barney & Co., Hampton, Ia. 

GIRONIIA cs sha vakuicasadscdacas~s-0.5-e ea Baee Greenfield. 

Third .......cccceeeeeeeeeeesseeeeeee++A. Two & Son, Winnebago, Ill. 

Champion bull, 2 years old or over. 

Bees oo ov hcc acon vsslonoacecesssss-0- ch, Pwo e Som, Winnchase, Til. 

Champion cow, 2 years old or over. 

{ First .............ceesseeeeeeeee+++s++++Rust Bros., North Greenfield. 

4g Champion bull, under 2 years. 

: First ........2..0.se+eese+++++++.W. B. Barney & Co., Hampton, Ia. 

Champion heifer, under 2 years. 

First ...........eeseeeeeeee+++s+.W. B. Barney & Co., Hampton, Ia. 

GUERNSEYS. 

Bull, 3 years old or over. 

First ...........ecceceeeseeeeeseeeeessse+
-Chas, Solveson, Nashotah. 

Second .............0-ssseeeeeeeee++++Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

3 Third ...........22..-022+ee+++e+++++-
Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

Fourth ..........0ccecccese
ccecccccccceccee eM, Rietbrock, Milwaukee. 

i Bull, 2 years old and under 3. 

t PURE 55 on. soc cce cece cesicsccccccsessccccces We MSCHOlS, Trempenlent, 

t Second ..........eseeeceeeececececesee
eeee+W. Nichols, Trempealeau. 

i 

bes ' 
E. “
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Bull, 1 year old and under 2. 

UE ine siescieccickaveccccdecentnesccuscesescceds Se ENOEme, CGkel. 

Second ......................+..+++-.+-Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

Third ..............-.-4+++++++++++---Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

TER: 5a. 6 one cciniedeeinencineccesinniesincccincesnncade: Be herne, Onlsfeid 

Bull calf. 

FUrSt 2... ccc ccccccccccccccccccecccess Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

Second .........-......+++0+++++++++.-Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

MOD ooo nciccicniccigieccwccitiesnecswasiccincdeeseneds Be Biome, Oakficie 

Fourth ............0..eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++ssF. Rietbrock, Milwaukee. 

Cow, 3 years old or over. 

FIrSt 2.0... cc eececscccecceccceccesceeese- Chas. Solveson, Nashotah. 

SOCond «2.2... ce deccecccsceccecceess+-Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

EN co sicci nie wate dic asaim ciaisipceiddie-eitiarw oiniaiai sii warte deltas Rie, Memernmet Ohmi Mele 

Fourth ............-.2esseeeeeee+eee+--Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

Heifer, 2 years old and under 3. 

BIER oo. ccc csc ccciceccctcccccccisecescecesOhas Solyeson, Nashotah. 

Second ............2ceeeeecseeececeseeeeeeeWe Nichols, Trempealeau. 

a oa Sain aw aa kniviwiosinnieis einai s.ceicitscccesnccase cde SGNEe OGREGkE 

POW oo ain oie siniciniesic cepencnccscincecciseesicie My SCEDEOCK, Miwa: 

Heifer, 1 year old and under 2. 

First «2.0.0... :eceeececcececscecees+-Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

Second ..................+.++.++++....Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

FRE ooo cc cc cccc ccc secccncccccccaceeeces+Ohas, Solvesom, Nashotah. 

POUT ooo cesviccccccescsccesceccccccessssB, Ricthbrock, Milwaukee: 

Heifer calf. 

~ PME aoc vain 65 oes cecneccesscntcicicnncelciccna cde Eb Beste, Oakteld: 

Second ..............+0+++++-+++++++++++++-Chas, Solveson, Nashotah. 

SPR oo oo sa cicceicecinciesscoccccccccesccescD. Miethrock, Milwaukee: 

Fourth .............-0-e+e+++++++++++-Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

Get of sire. 

PHBE occ neve csecccccccetccceccccccccesesesds B. Blerne, Oakfield. 

Second ............-.....eeeeeeeeeeseeeeee+W. Nicholls, Trempealeau. 

tiie cc cas aiten wes dace dadcie eee Ge Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

Fourth ...........eeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeesFred Rietbrock, Milwaukee. 

.
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} { Produce of dam. 

k BAG oosis5s since sintinp deans des voxounenecesesexe sds EE Eaeeee, Guia: 

i Second ..............20ceeseeeeeeeeeees+++sChas, Solveson, Nashotah. 
Third ....................++.++.2+++..-Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 

i Fourth ..........00cssccseseesscceesesse00.W. Nicholls, Trempealean. 
i 

Champion bull, 2 years old or over. 

| WEEE oo as eens sedi ceis csscscicssnn conse: . Ohm Bolveson, Nashotah. ; 

+ Champion cow, 2 years old or over. 

} First ..............c0cceceeceecceeeeeee+s-Chas. Solveson, Nashotah. 

Champion bull, under 2 years. 

I Freee Sav rie eri otra trie wi Ss ewer ay tergsaonlo no oscil I a 

Champion heifer, under 2 years. 

i PRE oo ices cn ccvienicdcessnssasnes.. lek SC Bae & Gon, Raneadele 

} 
4 Special Exhibitor's Herd. 

4 PIG woos. icc cncesaseciene ce sccesccce sess Ohne. Solvesonm, Nashoteh. 

+ | Le ee Tee nee awe eS 

‘ TRIE ccc ccresenecsevecnncsnsbescewceccs i ROOD, Sainbelenas. 

BOGrtR « - 226 occ s cece sccscrsecccccciccecescs eK, aethrock, Milwaskee: 

i) Breeder's Young Herd. 

4 First ...............++.+++++++++++----Geo. C. Hill & Son, Rosendale. 
BOONE wn ns ocice vniseavsivccnciswscdnssitoccateceds SE Bietee, Onkieke: 

Bs TUG «occ coesccsninnesncieceeecessiss econ ne Solvener, Naslioteh. 

: ’ 

JERSEYS. 

Bull, 3 years old or over. ‘ 
¢ First .............2+seeeseeeeee+++++-Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 

Second ...................+...+.+....E. A. Smith & Son, Ringwood, III. 

' Ro oon. 5 deinen ssbn swt echascense- oes. ee eee Se 

zi Bull, 2 years old and under 3. 
First ..............eeeeeeeeeeeee++--Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 

5 Second ...........-:eeceeeeeseeceeeeeseeeesG. A. Buckstaff, Oshkosh. 

i - 
Ej
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Bull, 1 year old and under 2. 

First .........-......++++++++++++++E. A. Smith & Son, Ringwood, Il. 

TIN assis einen cd so ai ginrociaisiniindicioieainincnne cecil Ce Beene RACRe 

TRIPE . 22... cee ceece eee ecccccccceeceecees-G. A. Buckstaff, Oshkosh. 

Bull calf. A 

First ........000...eeeeeeeeeeee++++..Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 
POON ois. asisic nce sass dcasiadedccaccs. Came Ee Walker, Rushville, Ind. 

Third .........-........2+++002+-+++.. A. Smith & Son, Ringwod, Il. 

Cow, 3 years old or over. 

NE ci deinw neicieiiawnenis sinaiatincasx es ole A Cieiily & Som: Ringwood, Ill. 
Second ttre eee t eee eee eeeeeeeteeeee+.-Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 
Third .............................-E. A. Smith & Son, Ringwood, III. 

Heifer, 2 years old and under 3. ji 

First -.... 00.00. s eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesssCase & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 
Second ................2+.+++++++2+.++-Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 
Third ..........................++....-Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 

Heifer, 1 year old and under 2. 

First ..................0eeeeeeeeeee+-Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 
OO occ oa sidscsaccsisaincoansc-< Me Smith & Son, Ringwood, Ill. 
Third ........--....e ee eeeeeseeeeees++- Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 

Heifer calf. 

First pete ener ee cece ee eeeeeeeceeeeess++Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 
Second Titres sete seeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeses.Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 
OMA in Sas Svc scse cones Oscdccs ce ae Smith & Son, Ringwood, Ill. 

Get of sire. 

First pete tee sere seen eeeeeeesesesseees.-Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 
Second tte te sess seeceeeeeeeesesess ZB. A. Smith & Son, Ringwood, Ill. 

Produce of dam. : 
First ..........-20.0.000ses2s2000++---Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 
Second ti tetetteseeeseeeeeeeesese++-E. A. Smith & Son, Ringwood, Ill. 

Champion bull, 2 years old or over. 
First... . 00.200. eese esse eeeeeeeee+++.Case & Walker, Rushville, Ind. 

Champion cow, 3 years old or over. 
MI a wciaialaia vnivslbelslanseesessiesncec Me Ae Smith & Son, Ringwood, Il.
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Champion bull, under 2 years. 

First ...............secsceeeeeeee+eB. A. Smith & Son, Ringwood, Ill. 

Champion heifer, under 2 years. 

FIM 0. nic ccvccectecccicicersccscedes secs & Walker, Rushviiie, Ind 

FARM CLASS. 

Dairy cow, over 3 years old. 

DIO aoe cents s esinid das cawidwinnisssicsciss.ccescs cade By REGEN, MIDRAMKGS, 

Second .........0..ccceecccececccecececs+d» B. Pilgrim, Milwaukee. 

E SHEEP. 

Judge of Mutton Breeds—Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames, Iowa. 

SHROPSHIRES. 

Ram, 2 years old or over. 

First ..............++.....++++++.+.W. O. Fritchman, Muscatine, lowa. 
SOCOM <2 one ee'nsiecccesocnseccpoccecescssceccse Ws Sf Dizom, Brandon. 
Third .......... ec cecee seen cece eeceeeseeee ees GeO, Allen, Allerton, Ill. 

Ram, 1 yeag old and under 2. 

FUSE - 22... oes cece eee ee cesccscceessesseeseesGeo, Allen, Allerton, Hl. 
Bocond ...............sccecccseeceseeessssss-Ge0. Allen, Allerton, Til. 

i Third ........... cess cece cceseeeeeececceeeeessW. S. Dixon, Brandon. 

Ewe, 2 years old or over. 

First thet t nent e eee eee tee eeeeeereeseecesse + Geo, Allen, Allerton, Il. 
TUN os is 5 Ss boa inc qasencz ccs ee O. Fritchman, Muscatine, Iowa. 
THITE 5055 ee ee eeceeeeeeeeeeveeees+sW, O. Fritchman, Muscatine, Iowa.
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Ewe, 1 year old and under 2. 

BUrSt 2.2... cece cece cc eeeecsesccccecccsecsessGe0, Allen, Allerton, Il. 

Second .................+.++.++.++.W. O. Fritchman, Muscatine, Iowa. 

I oon osin ovis doin ase tcp daqensecicdedaencsucee We Se. DES: Neameens 

" Ewe, under 1 year. 

PHBE os cece ccsccccccgectecccccecccsccccess GOo, Allen, Allertan, Ill. 

OCOD . 6 ooo ciec cnn gecccccesecccecccccceece+-- G00: Alien, Allerton, Til. 

NS oss 5 tins conse caccawanseiacencsciceo We By EAkOms Braden, 

Flock 

PING, oo cie cclicnecoeswsacedinseecncatdincs=-c@em Ailem Allovtom ile 

Second ....................+-..++..-.W. O. Fritchman, Muscatine, Iowa. 

PO has Sidlbis a cisls nania/aaaladaciaieiceioldic ale sinners We ae DO Remmeens 

Pen of lambs. 

ME ois a Saka < Soblecdsks 0S actacs cvinde ses ssnsc OO Mile Amertans BE. 

CONG aia eae Sawin nics ce sdsicicceincicceceincae We Gy Dinom, Brandon. 

I sa sds eS nk Sa shes eo cdcwded scasicieosesecde By WONGGE. ameene 

Champion ram, any age. 

FATS... oe sec c ce cecccecccsecceseceneese-sGe0, Allen, Allerton, Mil: 

Champion cwe, any age. 

NNN oS 5 amen acevo cae n's cnsivdseivnt ams sds s sce Aion, Aorta. i 

OXFORDS. 

Ram, 2 years old or over. 

First ...........-0.-.2-.0+.2e++++0+++-Ge0. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Second ..............-..+.0+-0++0+++++++-.R. J. Stone, Stonington, Il. 

Third ..................+.+...++.++.+-Geo, MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Ram, 1 year old and under 2. 

First ...................2+..+++++.+-..Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 
Second ..............0................Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. : 
Third ..............................--Geo. MceKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

5 

« ; s
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Ram, under 1 year. 

First .......0..ccccccccccccssscssesseeeeR. J. Stone, Stonington, Il. 

Second ...........seeeeeeeeeeeseeee++.Geo, McKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Third ........ccecceeeeeseeeeeeeeess++Geo. McKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Ewe, 2 years old or over. 

First ........0eeeeceeseeeeeeeeseeesss+G0, McKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

é Second ...........+++eeeeeeeeeeee+++++Geo0. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

WHEE oc csssscsesesasesasssccedepeoscsd Jo Siem Ceomtnaten, 

Ewe, 1 year old and under 2. 

First .............0.eee0eeeee+++++++--Geo. MKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Second ...........-++++++++++++++++++-Geo. McKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

TR aoa asi csc ccwecccecscnscccceveed RR. J. Gtome, Stonington, EE 

Ewe, under 1 year. 

First ..............02-+++e2s+0++2+++--Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Second .............+2+++s0++++++++++-Geo, MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Flock. 

First ..........0-.02s0++0++0+++++++++-Geo. McKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Second ............++.+++++++++++++++-Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Pen of lambs. 

First ...........2..+2+22seeeeeeee++++-Geo. McKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Second ............2+e+eeeeeeeeeee+++-Geo, MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Champion ram, any age. 

First ..........0-..02eeeeeeeeeeeeeees- Geo. McKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Champion ewe, any age. 

: First... 2... c.cecececcscccccdcecece G00, MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

SOUTHDOWNS. 

Ram, 2 years old or over. 

PURE 6600. ose The ds Sane acghcesing weno otis clend Millions Attorken. 01- 
: Second ..............ee cece cece ee eeeeeeee+++- Geo, Allen, Allerton, Ill. 

Third ..............++++++++++++++++-Geo.MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

eed « = ee ee,
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Ram, 1 year and under 2. 

First ..............00eseeeeeeeeeeeee+-Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

BORORE 5 oo 5 oocs coc Sec inte is vujnseseso5000 000s Alem, Allerton, HE. 

Third ................2-2+++2+++++++-Ge0. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Ram, under 1 year. 

NOE oy sioeisisicct tei donttie. ss lenin ces cuns 3 be A, enon, Ee 

Second .............++2++++++++++++--Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Firat ...........02.2.0.000e0e0ee20+--Ge0. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Ewe, 2 years old or over. 

I oa cc vaininccsStiecsasuacncdacecsnse cs sas< Oe ee, Alerts, EI. 

Second .............+..+.++++++++-+--Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Third ........---02-- eee eceeceeeeeeeeceeeee-Geo. Allen, Allerton, IIL 

Ewe, 1 year old and under 2. 

First . 22.2.2... cccccccccccccceceees GOO. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Second ............--.+--+-++++++++.-Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Ewe, under 1 year. 

First 2.2.0.0... 0-0 .eeeeeeeeeeseese+++-G@eo. McKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Second ..............................Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Third ...............+.+++++++++++-+-Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Flock. 

First 02.0... .0-0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++--Geo. McKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Second .................+..+-..++++-..-Geo. McKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Pen of lambs. 

First ...............++...+++..2+++.+.-Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Second .......................+.:....-.Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Champion ram, any age. 

First ...........0..eeeeeeeeeeeeeees++- Geo. MeKerrow & Sons, Sussex. 

Champion ewe, any age. 

First . 2.00... see cece ee ee ee eeeeeecceececeeee+-Geo. Allen, Allerton, Ill.
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ip i HAMPSHIRES. 4 
Fi i 
i Ram, 2 years old or over. 

j First .......0ccseeeeeeeeceeeeseeeceeeees+Robt. Taylor, Abbott, Neb. 
3 POCO 6. oo. snceseicedescscaecsanes+sscU". Ee Patten, Spring Peseta. 

i t i 

: Ram, 1 year old and under 2. : 

a First ........00.ccescceescceecceescoesceesRobt, Taylor, Abbott, Neb.- 
: Second ........0...sseeeseeeeseeeeesse+e+++Robt. Taylor, Abbott, Neb. 

: PRIA 5 oinvinc'n 0k i sie.b.0niss ce tie snaciosccee 000M eke RORIOR, IR Pens, 

Ram, under 1 year. 

_ WAKE oases divine nsecicswscssispcicnscecoclee- so Metts Taglor, Abbett, Bek. 

i = Second .......0......eseeeeeeeeceeeeeee+++sRObDt. Taylor, Abbott, Neb. 

i TRIG oc cnc cc sds asscculcskcvsecaiseccicd de My Dattém, Goring Prairie: 

fg Ewe, 2 years old or over. 

i j UE oo no sks eines Senin ct cncwies nce ed AONE: Dagtor, AMS, Mek. 

= N Bocond ............sccccececccccccccceceM. MH. Patten, Spring Prairie: 

A } Ewe, 1 year old and under 2. 

q DUR oo 55555 oo nccs ssc scaccctececcensco.s AeMe Dapler, Abbott, Men: 
$ WOOO oo san cdisie hc cccncinsaccivcdcecice secs ORG: SERIO ARROM, Mak: 

o PRIED oo odons sinc sdb cascysescaseconccs oR Pathe Geene Bealile: 

a 
& Ewe, under 1 year. 

e 2 LT LEE OER ee Se 

a ie Secon ............ceceeesseseseesceceeee-Robt, Taylor, Abbott, Neb. 
By st BOONE ooo os vos oss sisnedicee's ce oscce cesses ODE Paplor, Abbott, Neb, 

+ Flock. 

f: First ......0.0.eceecceeeeeeeeeeceeeseee+++Robt. Taylor, Abbott, Neb. 
Bi Second ...............ceccccvascceeceeseeK. MH. Patten, Spring Prairie. 

+ i Pen of lambs. 

; BATE ono. cas cin cs cscpicccceeseessiccescccs es OM, PONOr, ALDO, Nek 

Ws og Second ............+2-+-s+eeeeeeeeeeeee++F. H. Patten, Spring Prairie. 

: i ft a Champion ram, any age. : 

HEA First .........cccecceececcceccecccceccsessRObt. Taylor, Abbott, Neb. 

gi 

Ba: 
Rie : : 
tae: ; , 5 tits
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Champion ewe, any age. 

EME cos wane <iccsiccmeds ce cecuedancivee<< OM DANI, BEDOEE, Welt 

Hampshire-Down Breeder's Assoc. Special. 

ANG onesie cies newe sc cviciscciesiccscceseoscek. Hp Patten, Spring Prairie. 

COTSWOLDS. 

All premiums in this class were taken by George Harding & Son, 

Waukesha. 

CHEVIOTS. 

All premiums in this class were taken by Crodian & Gardiner, Fin- 

castle, Ind. 

Fine Wool Breeds. 

Judge—D. B. Jones. 

AMERICAN MERINOS. 

Ram, 2 years old or over. 

First .........................+-..-H. E. Moore, Orchard Lake, Mich. 

Second .................. ss eeeeeeeeeeeeeeses+-W. 8. Dixon, Brandon. 

All other premiums in this cleass were taken by H. E. Moore, Orchard 

Lake, Mich.
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FRENCH OR DELAINE MERINOS. ; 

: Ram, 2 years old or over. 

First ..........0+eeeeeeeeeeeeee++++-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Second «.........scccccccssseccecceeseese+-Robt. Taylor, Abbott, Neb. 

Third ...........ssseeeeeeeee+e++++-
A. E. Green, Orchard Lake, Mich. 

Ram, 1 year old and under 2. 

First ...........+-seseeeeeeee++--+-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

SOCOM os obs acca cncesceciccscsessssasess. MONE Papier, Abbot, Nek. = 

Third .....................+++++
-+-A. E. Green, Orchard Lake, Mich. 

f Ram, under 1 year. 

First ......0..cccceeeeeeeeeesese
++++- Geo, Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

. Second ........++sse+eeeeeeeee++e+++A. E. Green, Orchard Lake, Mich. 
Third .............2+2++0++ee++++

+++A. E; Green, Orchard Lake, Mich. 

Ewe, 2 years old or over. 

First .................-2+02+++++++-A. E. Green, Orchard Lake, Mich. 

Ewe, 1 year old and under 2. 

First ............0eescseee00s000-A. EB. Green, Orchard Lake, Mich. 

Second ................++..++++-+--+
-A. 

E. Green, Orchard Lake, Mich. 

Ewe, under 1 year. 

First ............0.c00ceeeeeeeeee- eA. EB. Green, Orchard Lake, Mich. 

. Flock. 

First ...........00ceeeeeeeeeee++++++-
Ge0, 

Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Second ..................+.+++++++---Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Pen of lambs. 

First ..........eseeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+-A. E. Green, Orchard Lake, Mich. 

Second ....................+++...+-+-Geo. Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Champion ram, any age. 

First ...........22.20+e0+eee00+++4-.-
Ge0. 

Harding & Son, Waukesha. 

Champion ewe, any age. 

First .....................+....+.++A. E. Green, Orchard Lake, Mich.
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FARMER’S CLASS. 

Three fat lambs. 

WOE cas disccscecncdeaccadsnpeccccscccsce ass We EL Mawands, Samez 

Gee coon cs diva cnenlocedesessccscodpseene Ws EE Bidwands, Sussex. 

Three grade ewes, 1 year old. 

ire gic ohn cca dintesocaeacss~<sidc'ase'e doe Res EAR Damme, 

GARE ova donc cisco ce asdeaconcecesscetceneee Wy EL Bawards, Sussex. 

Three grade ewes, 1 year old or over. 

First ..........cccccccscccccccccccccsc
ceccees We H. Edwards, Sussex. 

Mamma 08 od. es Sccs oo ea ke be dered sec fat WE Hi awards, Sasser. 

SWINE. 

Judge—J. A. Countryman, Rochelle, Tl. 

POLAND CHINAS. 

Boar, 2 years old or over. 

First ........000c0eeeeeeeeceeeeeeecee
e+Ed. W. Monnier, Elizabeth, Ill. 

Second ...........--eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+++Herbert L. Sweet, Oshkosh. 

WRIA oc Sn cecic wna cdcce ccicsoceccvcicssicsss -CRCGD MpOUsener, Somers: 

Boar, 1 year old and under 2. 

WU occ ence ee ck aclnsegsenciecerscses W. Reed, Whitewater. 

Second ...............+++++++++++++++Ed. W. Monnier, Elizabeth, Il. 

MMI Sc 5255S oa Se Soins Sin Wisp sininicuacle coseadaavesdasaee she Ope Mee 

Boar over 6 months and under 1 year. 

First ..........2-2-eeeeeeeeeeeeees+e
+-Jd0seph 

Gordon, Mineral Point. 

Second ...........c. cee ceececcececsececeecesM. W. Reed, Whitewater. 

Third ............ccceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
ess 

Herbert L. Sweet, Oshkosh.
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aie : Boar, under 6 months. : 

j ee WME so Sis ais s sins cinie x Ssaien'sin a cue cid Sec ewan <M Es MUON, SE IOENOD 

1 ee Second ..................++++++++.+...J0seph Gordon, Mineral Point. 

le Third ........0cs0ceececeeseeseseseesees+Herbert L. Sweet, Oshkosh. 
Tl 
bi Sow, 2 years old or over. 

hi First .......0.....0e0seeeeeeeeeeeee++++Ed. W. Monnier, Elizabeth, Ill. 
Pa GOGO i is.n io'ois 5 oidssc gcc shine oe beh s's.ais 00 018 ce cao, Ake Se OER, OME - 

@ ie 0 @hird oo... eee eeeeeeseeeeeeeeee+++-Joseph Gordon, Mineral Point. 

| 
a is Sow, 1 year old and under 2. 

a . PArSt coin cs ce vac ccscacisedecstesteecessioesscceRk Le Sweet, Onblioak 
ait Benen oe ooo oe cena tanansseewsstcacs~-ae-2-- Bk E Aweet, Oamkenn- 
ae a Third ...........00.2.seeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeess MM. W. Reed, Whitewater. 

BE : 
: y Sow, over 6 months and under 1 year. 

i: t First ................+....++.++++++++ Joseph Gordon, Mineral Point. 

q iy : Second .......:......6...+-2+ce+++++-Ed. W. Monnier, Elizabeth, Ill. 

Bi WIIG oo nov ac uisibcnn cca vsti cc nghescsocke >) SMCOD AOOOROn, Bemere: 

i i Sow, under 6 months. 

at RE inane sd sinlnaosiesisn sta eely's tates 4 caee lily We Eibeky ioweies: 
ti Second ...............-.+++++++++++++-.Joseph Gordon, Mineral Point. 

€ TRIE os igo ga cnes oeigh de dune och se ccdnes'ecnc cle We MOOR, We MOOWRREE: 
wins : 2 
Lips 
fia BS : Produce of dam, 

oe UIE oo nine bo nde nsainemtecinnndsedaetnir was bLi WE RRs IRRaaee: 

ist fs OOM xo oh th clsin nto cabins te tacnsnscteuned sted Eb MOE ieeemine: 

A : Bit Get of sire. 

Pr FE First ..............0..0eee0e+e00+000+-Kd. W. Monnier, Elizabeth, Il. 
Bi RY Second ...........ceeecccccecccccceesssssseeMe W. Reed, Whitewater. 

Hh n| Champion boar. 
8 4 WB Sess eine ag ccancdcesccesiscccese Al. We Reed, Whitewater. 

Bey 
Ee Champion sow. 

Bi Bi : First ..... 2.00... cece ee eeeeeeescceesseeee +H. L, Sweet, Whitewater, ‘ 

Bei 

Bibs 
BARE : 
Hie: 
a 

4 ie 

ee , Gee cia ig ais oc ts ie
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' BERKSHIRES. 

Boar, 2 years old or over. 

First ...........0.-..-eeeeeeeeeeeeeee-s Thos. Teal & Son, Utica, Iowa. 

I seis cncaraid ecepaic artim dapaie iain binlo sal eiel <olehe coe Niet Eee OS 

PPE ohn nonce ce ecencscaecsancesncGs We Trene & Sen: Roshviie, Tk 

Boar, over 6 months old and under 1 year. 

BIBE 2... sec cece cece cccecccccccccescod nos. Teal & Son, Utica, lows: 

MONE oo ois sis Si civincccchececssvcnccccdcesc cesses WESS, Payotiovilta. 

PN ooo via Sins nie ine vin cide caiman evadnencecrdnece RIAMEG, CMMEONE 

Boar, under 6 months. 

ici visdisinD ed ceeesls snd ciyeed ccncicgesiiccs Bs We CRG. BARONS: 

MME ooo 5 oie caieca Salaie sskle se eain-acuigee cd aseces Ele Ee WORE, Bavettevitie. 

Sow, 2 years old or over. 

First 2.2... 0. eeceeceeceecceceesee+s Thos. Teal & Son, Utica, Iowa. 

Second .................-2++++++++++-+-Thos. Teal & Son, Utica, Iowa. 

Sow, 1 year old and under 2. 

First ......0.....ccccccceeeseeeeceeese-Thos, Teal & Son, Utica, Iowa. 

Second ...............-+++++2+++++-%~.-Thos. Teal & Son, Utica, Iowa. 

TRird 2.0... cece cecccceccccccececeses Thos. Teal & Son, Utica, Iowa. 

Sow, 6 months and under 1 year. 

First .........scececcececccccceceeesessThos. Teal & Son, Utica, Iowa. 

Second ................+.2+0+++0+++-8-ThOS. Teal & Son, Utica, Iowa. 

PREG 5 6.2 ia cece ccc neeacecaecccsceeccecceiedl Py West, Fayetteville. 

Sow, under 6 months. 

HIF oioc. ocisin. cs ocntnsesidelet ocies HEeesad sd actsackhy en Week Bemoaeiie: 

BOCOW A a o.ni 0 ons ive nwcie voces civecvny cc'ece oslsitie ki: emmise, Oslikosht. 

ss oo oc co wo sss siniw nn Sac Senin cons e- sn Eee: Oalkoah: 

Produce of female. 

PRE 6 oon Sob anieecinn o.chee obese oGsdincinnnetaok ey Weds Papetiouiile. 

Get of sire. 

First 2.0.2.2... 2c eceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++Thos. Teal & Son, Utica, Iowa. 

BOONE oe on econ dep ce wine scent cciecoclesesceveke Mamsem, Oshkosh.
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a 
e 3 Champion boar. 

} i First .........ceeeeeeeceeeeeeeeseeeee++Thos, Teal & Son, Utica, Iowa. 

Hk 
ae Champion sow. 

# ty Hie 5 cc oan. ocdescccdesevede.ccsses.ss Thom Teal & Som, Ution, lows. 

uF 
Rul ny a 

in 
hi CHESTER WHITES. 
ui Vf 

Bi Yt Boar 2 years old or over. 

First ......ce0ccesccceeccccescccessceesM. EB, Newburn, Hennepin, Ill. 

Seccond ............0.0cseeeceeceeeeeseW. W. Vaughn, Spring Prairie. 

7 Third ...................+++.++++-Geo. W. Trone & Son, Rushville, Ill. 

aie Boar, 1 year old and under 2. 
RE 

Bi ie First ..........cecceceececeececeeceees+M, E. Newburn, Hennepin, Ill. 

Bi bs Becond ..............0eeeeeeeeeeeee+++M. E. Newburn, Hennepin, II. 

af WREE: So. dnc xinc Secu Saneescicncss 53h Me COREE, Spreng Praia. 
ait 

iz? Boar, over 6 months and under 1 year. 

i First ..........022cceeeeceeeeceesteess-M. BE. Newburn, Hennepin, Ill. 
a ' Second ...........+++ee++eeeee++++++++M. E. Newburn, Hennepin, Ill. 
it Third .................+++.++++---Geo. W. Trone & Son, Rushville, Ill. 

HE 

; i Boar, under 6 months. 

ie First 2.0.00... cccccccsccccccccceccsessW. W. Vaughn, Spring Prairie. 

feb Second ................+2+20+++++2++++M. E. Newburn, Hennepin, Ill. 

ue Third ..........2....02seeeeeceeeeeeessW. W. Vaughn, Spring Prairie. 

ut Sow, 2 years old or over. 

i First ..........0.0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeese--M. E. Newburn, Hennepin, Il. 
5 } . Second ................++++++++++++++-M. E. Newburn, Hennepin, Ill. 

vey WRG o56:0)s voces dedesdndsesseconsdsc to Mk Mower: Hensepin, Ht 

aR 
ie Sow, 1 year old and under 2. 

i a First ...............22-0020+e+ee0ee++++M. E. Newburn, Hennepin, IIl. 

bs Second ................++++++++++++++-M. E. Newburn, Hennepin, Ill. 

itt Third .........2.....0seeeeeeeee0+4+++M. E. Newburn, Hennepin, Ill. 

ee 
eth 
E 

Hb.” 
ies
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Sow, 6 months and under 1 year. 

FUSE on eicecccccccccccscccccccscccesees cll. BE. Newburn, Hennepin, Hl. 

Second ................-++++++++++++++M. E. Newburn, Hennepin, Ill. 

PRUE ooo kc ccc since cccecsccese I. EL Newburn, Hennepin, Hl. 

Sow, under 6 months. 

First ..... 0... cece cece ee eeeeceeeeeeeee+M, E. Newburn, Hennepin, Ill. 

Seccond ..............--22e++++0+++++++W. W. Vaughn, Spring Prairie. 

FRYE ois ccc cscccccccccecescecssess si. A Newburn, Hennepin, Til. 

Produce of dam. 

WPS ion set Lo acd ccweescccecedeee WoW. Vatighn, Spring Prairie: 

Get of sire. 

WERE occ nn cece ccccccscccccccccscoccs I B. Newburn, Hennepin, it. 

Seccond .....................+++2+++++.W. W. Vaughn, Spring Prairie. 

Champion boar. 

PIE asia sos 5 es ais gc ccc i iecckwetecsc i . Newhurs, Hennepin, Ti. 

Champion sow. 

WHERE oo oo osc binke cccceccccocccccceccess Mk B. Newburn, Hennepin, DL 

i VICTORIAS. 

‘ 
Boar, 2 years old or over. 

WIRE. on osc tcc cscnceccceciesticcscic ce se sO InMichen; Celina, Ohio. 

WOOO 6. ow oui Kinin coc ncn oa ass so giveicececccsssks Ep WOM, Bayctteriiic, 

; Boar, 1 year old and under 2. 

IN aos ao ding ne Knhw ne cecincnoaeadiadeccedeaseh Bo West, Beweltiauiie 

BOCON «22... cccecccccccccccccccsccececes Chas. T. Hill, Brookfield. 

Third ...........-0.0eeseeeeeeeeeee++++-Ge0. InEichen, Celina, Ohio. 

Boar, over 6 months and under 1 year. 

DIME goon. io se sinccitiw' ode weinconsccnctcesindcncs skh B West: Bagettevilie. 

Second ........ 2... ecececeecccceese+eeseee--Chas. T. Hill, Brookfield. 

Third ...........0 eee ee eeeeeeeeeeeee+s+-Geo, InEichen, Celina, Ohio.
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Boar, under 6 months. 

First ......2....cccccececescecceceeess++-Geo. InEichen, Celina, Ohio. 

SRO. 555 Sis osc 0 cin Sis oininiec.nncc o'siccscee <n SOty To aan, Ramen: 

WR ook ccc ces cccccccssccecccccescce+sG0, InBichen, Celina, Olio. 

Sow, 2 years old or over, 

BFSRE oon ns cing sis wisinvise nc obec cdcccccces ses OO EnMichen, Colina, Cia, 

Second ...............0+.s2e0+eeee2+++-+-Geo. InEichen, Celina, Ohio. 

(i LE A Reem Smee 

: Sow, 1 year old and under 2. 

First ..............eeeeecceeeeceeeeessss-Geo. InEichen, Celina, Ohio. 

Second ..................0+0+eee0-0++-.--Geo. InEichen, Celina, Ohio. 

Bi ee eee ee 

Sow, over 6 months and under 1 year. 

First ................eeeceeeeeeeee+e+-.-Ge0. InEichen, Celina, Ohio. 

BOEING oo visinnoinlaisinssig o hoi bwio ne 0:5 0c aig cisg wale Et POM OREN 

Third ................-2.+++++++++++++++-Geo, InEichen, Celina, Ohio. 

Sow, under 6 months. 

First 2.00... c cece eee ececcncecececeee ee GeO, InKichen, Celina, Ohio. 

Second ................+2++0++++++++++++-Ge0, InEichen, Celina, Ohio. 

TIED oon oo sidpcicclecnidc's nds ciesinwe'ccceewiyne 6x6 clily Sr WNGRK aaIaNERe 

Produce of dam. 

RINE aang cas case ash ong og Sent ncondnencccke, Be Week Sees 

| en a err: Se: Foe 

TDATE oe oon oc sc'cenegenedicniecipsses¥iceesitee se sky Pe Wy DARORDTING 

Get of sire. 

First ...............2+.002++00++00++++.+-Ge0. InEichen, Celina, Ohio. : 
Second ...........20ccccccsescccsecosceecesseH. P. West, Fayetteville, 

Champion boar. : 

First .............cesscccecccccccccccccceseesHe P, West, Fayetteville. 

Champion sow. 

Wat 38 3 occa. ae sen nce ee em InEichen, Celina, Ohio.
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Boar, 2 years old or over. 

First ..........020+eeeee+ee+++++-Geo. W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, Ill. 

Second ....................++-+-Geo. W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, Ill. 

WR oo as Sides ce co cen vos cdesencvcos Be By Cutler, Casthage, 

Boar, 1 year old and under 2. 

WBE ooo oo vicki voce ceccdsccccccsccccele By Cutler: Carthage) Ht 

Second ...................+..-.-Geo. W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, Ill 

Boar, over 6 months and under 1 year. 

First ...............2+.++++++++--Geo. W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, Il 

Second ..............++.-+++++---Geo. W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, Il 

II i won aig in ss Soc sian oS oc seins sins vciee. We IAOOG, WRB ERE: 

Boar, under 6 months. z 

DRI gio ac cidnSeideccncpiesisesusccinnesinnie oe(cooiie, ee. Cmiber, Canrtiimee.- 0. 

Second ................ececeeccceecceccesee+M. W. Reed, Whitewater. 

NEG nicole cpcccccbeceecs as sree secs s+ cece. W- meCe, Witowaler. 

Sow, 2 years old or over. 

First ........--......+.+.+.+....-.Geo. W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, Ill. 

Second ........................-Geo. W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, Ill. 

FM oid nbc cesince cc udcdiecicisccices visistc De: ey; COGIE, Curennae: EE. 

Sow, 1 year old and under 2. 

WE oo vale sis vines wcncsab cence geon foed cece cee ie een CNENGet, BEL 

Second .................++++-+---Geo. W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, Ill. - 

Third ..............+.+0+++++++++-Geo. W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, Ill. 

Sow, over 6 months and under 1 year. 

RINE oie Soi oink cnc ca ctissive dis acsenbacsueee ae CHUer, Carthage, Te: 

Second ....................-..--.Geo. W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, Il. 

Third ...............+.++++.++.-.-Geo, W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, Ill. 

Sow, under 6 months. 

BUS o osc eee Sete cc ccccercescsccsccces es Ms We Reed, Whitewater. 

BORO Sos oo a6 5 dnb icdceccevanece vets s suite Sh Culler, Carthage. TE 

TRird . 2.2... ccc ccc e ec ceeceeceeecceeecee tee M. W. Reed, Whitewater.
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2 
tie 
hs Produce of dam. 

5. ie DOE ko vnskéccocchecncesguncicaccxas's.pssoscs0h OW. Man: Sele 

if Becond ......-cesececseecscecesnseeecseees- Ne B, Cutler, Carthage, Til. 

li. Get of sire. 

ie: First .......0..sceseeeeeeee++++++Geo. W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, Ill. 

1 he Second ..........2sececcccecsseecceccceeeesNe B. Cutler, Carthage, Ill. 

& Ri 
th Champion boar. 5 

i First ....0.....20cccceeccecescceceeseeeessN. B. Cutler, Carthage, Ill. 

Champion sow. 

Ba First ............see++eee+++++++-Geo. W. Trone & Sons, Rushville, tl. 
LJ B hee 

Ve 
bi i sre 

igi ALL OTHER D!ST!NCT BREEDS. 

i & Boar, 2 years old or over. 

ate First ........00eseeeeeeeeeeeeeee++ed» L. McMurray, California, Mich. 

HES SBOE Loa cc's hive dain xsteuicdiciece Taeeeees cece lie A ORE aapeeenine. . 

a he MUTE 50 0isag lod la cannnnsdsonensiegienciene->0</ ele te MOU meena 

Bh ate * 

ie Boar, 1 year old and under 2. 

1 RY WRORE 5 coo iin cab ccdnndsticovacatewssnsentecckh Week, Papeete: 

, 4 Second ..........scccecceccvcccccescscceeesssH. P. West, Fayetteville. 

ioe : 

Gi pt Boar, over 6 months and under 1 year. 

E m First ..........-..eeeee+eeeeee++++-d» L. McMurray, California, Mich. 

Ble Second .............s+-++++e+++++--d. L. MeMurray, California, Mich. 

Rh Third ..........scccceectesessececeenseese-A. A. Fuller, North Lake. 

F > Boar, under 6 months. 

ay : First ...........-.2.e2+eeee++e++++-3. L. McMurray, California, Mich. 

BRS: Second .............seeeceeeeececesceesee+H. W. Ayers, Honey Creek. 

Figs Third ................2.+2+++++++++.d- L. McMurray, California, Mich. 

f is Sow, 2 years old or over. 

ieee First .......2..c2.ceceeeseseseeee+J. L, McMurray, California, Mich. 
fib Becond ................+-+++++++++-d. L. MeMurray, California, Mich. 

Pt Third ........0.ccececececereeecececerseeeee +H. P. West, Fayetteville. 

Ee 

i Eee. > 
a. i < © « an pee
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Sow, 1 year old and under 2. 

First ..........ceeceeeceeeseeeeeeeed» L. McMurray, California, Mich. 
Second ...................+++++++--J. L. McMurray, California, Mich. 

PIE oie esis Sos oct cinvictinnscccancqescevelcvs cakes Es WONG, Sapetieellc. 

Sow, over 6 months and under 1 year. 

First ...........-..-20+0++++++++++-d> L. McMurray, California, Mich. 

Second .....................-....--J. L. McMurray, California, Mich. 

Tiird ......... sgge-.....-.....-..--d- L. McMurray, California, Mich. 

Sow, under 6 months. 

First ..........s0...-;.-..---------d- L. MeMurray, California, Mich. 

Second ............../............--d. L. McMurray, California, Mich. 

PRI... .. o.. cpatiee eet ee coccccccccecciesncckle Pe West, Fayetteville. 

Produce of dam. 

WRG... ho eT ono cine sos ceess sc. E Py Went, Fayetteville: 

SOOO ooo on 05's TB oda ocncccccccccccccececkie FP. West, Fayettevitic. 

Get of sire. 

First ..........0...2.+0++00+-+++++-0- L. MeMurray, California, Mich. 

BACON ins oo Stic Co cicicnccecinccesscccsscceccEis B. WESt, Fayettevillo. 

Champion boar. 

First ..........--eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeede L, McMurray, California, Mich. 

Champion sow. 
First ...........+.-..+-+2+++++++++-3. L. McMurray, California, Mich. 

BEST EXHIBIT OF SWINE OWNED AND BRED BY A WISCONSIN 

EXHIBITOR. Si 

First ..........0.-2+eeeee++eeee0++++++-Jd08eph Gordon, Mineral Point. ~ 

Second ..............0eeeeeceeseeceseeeseeesM. W. Reed, Whitewater. 

Third ...............2++00-0+00+04++2+..+-Jdacob Kreuschcer, Somers. 

The Wisconsin Swine Breeders’ Association paid $5.00 premium in 

each class, in department, for best boar pig under six months, bred 

and owned by the exhibitor. :
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POULTRY. 

Judge—S. Burrerrieip, London, Ont. 

BARRED PLYMOUTH node | ei : 

Cock. " i 

First .........0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+++W. F. Grimshaw, Wauwatosa. 

Second ............-.esceeeeeeeseeees++K. Gs Roberts, Fort Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

First... 200 cc sche cece cc csccccccccce cence ase mmmcooke, Lamberton. 

SOCOM 65... os Fe ee cee ccccccdcccccvescesces ett mreuscher, Somers. 

: Hen. 

DUGG sabi aoa sis trina sin cc apilnin Sesh cine = bc 0.60 0 4 AE OUROMOE, SRORRORE: 

Second ............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeess++W. F. Grimshaw, Wauwatosa. 

Pullet. 

WUGGE ois os Loins cee cnn ccece ceive see G. Roberts, Port Atkingon: 

OCOD. oo sinnikcain.cecdnds ceces case siu due ics MeO: ONCE, Sener nOn, 

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. 

Cock. 

First ...................+.+.++.+.+dgewood Poultry Yards, Milwaukee. 

Second .........5..+.-++++0eeeee+ee++-B. G. Roberts, Fort Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

IE oh ndowt tuneeknnehe nas ewe kom ks hase Ee: memnenn: 

Second . ... 5... oe oe eects esee ec seceneeee +++ -Geo. Kreuscher, Somers. 

Hen. 

First ...........................Edgewood Poultry Yards, Milwaukee. 

Second ....-.....eseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees++-Arthur Ott, North Greenfield.
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Pullet. 

PAS oo... .ccscccccccecccccessccssss+++- Arthur Ott, North Greenfield. 

SEcond .............ceeeeececccceceeseeeee++- Geo. Kreuscher, Somers. 

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS. a 

é Cock, 

WBE oko occ ce scenes ccna tceed ess sceecieRe G Roberts, Fort Atkinson, 

BOCOME v.22. cecilia cs cece sn ecesssoees MAStOR Bros, Milwaukee. 

Cockerel. 

First ..................-++++-+++++-Frank R. Austermann, Waukesha. 

MAUMEE oS ass ssticcacs sus oecss ssa ses vans spec de Ee WER RIee 

Hen. 

WIGS 5 esis oS onigaes icine cesccswas Me Gy Roberts, Fort Atkinsem. 

BOCONE oon c ies siscsccsecesaec as scssieduaceess MeRStOm Bros, Milwaukee. 

Pullet. 

First ..............2.-2+-+-+++-++++Frank R. Austermann, Waukesha. 

Second .........,.....0sseeeeeeee+++++eE. G. Roberts, Fort Atkinson. 

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. 

Cock, 

PA ooo sos s cesses ccaeecncessccnes++s0-de @ Roberts, Fart Atkinson. 

IE Bore o.oo. w Sn U Sia ccnininte Hert nis chs tcoie nig a alec dat cial ac, 4 OR 

Cockerel. 

First «02... ..0cseceseccscscsscsesees seeds G. Roberts, Fort Aticinzon. 
esesaianl ooo seo su SS Sais okaicins Sandee ee. Cooke, Lambertian: =" 

Hen. 

MR oe ch «vin ba xia would: sewn oem a Aible. ain cies ae aaa one Ca ee 

BOCOME .. 0. caver cc ccccecnccrcessecsensee ss e0: Cooke, Lamberton. 

Pullet. 

First ........00..0e2eecceeseeeeeeee++++E. G Roberts, Fort Atkinson. 

Becond ...........seeeeeeeneecccceeveeeees++-Geo. Kreuscher, Somers. 

6
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SILVER WYANDOTTES. 

Cock. 

First Nn esndnewsemen ease comecenose ee Roberts, Fort Atkinson. 

Saneed <a ncnsweccascparscsesccoctssss+ ie ee SORERM, Fort Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

MAGE oes s'avdaceoagbvacadicnsteccssss0sccin G. Ramer, Pert Atkinson. 

Second Bods le bed cba Sanh es ie ncdeWedadewes scan eae , Teen 

Hen. 

First .......0-2seececccceeeeeeeeeeeees+Ee G. Roberts, Fort Atkinson. 

Second .........ccecceeeeecececcceeeeeseessssG
eo. Kreuscher, Somers. 

Pullet. 

First .........cecceccecceceeceec
eeeseee+E. G. Roberts, Fort Atkinson. 

BONER << sci ss soscpbrdaasannesaeseheancsscsg see ae CUE, WOE: 

BUFF WYANDOTTES. 

Cock. 

WISE so ook nc vc scaseccsdscccsssae
s seen eck Roberts, Fort Atkineon, 

BOOOE ois. cdisccisegncaneccscepscsdindoncnss coche Ee Smee, Mibwamboe: 

Cockerel. 

First .............2.2.2eeeeeeee+e+++-Daggett Bros., North Greenfield. 

Second ................+++++++++++- Daggett Bros., North Greenfield. 

Hen.. 

WIG ooo noo sin vives oe ins cies oessoncces ee . ODER Pore Aiea: 

Second .................++++.+++++- Daggett Bros., North Greenfield. 

Pullet. 

First ......................+++-++++--Daggett Bros., North Greenfield. 

Becond ....--seeeeeeeeeeeeseseesees Daggett Bros., North Greenfield.
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WHITE WYANDOTTES. 

Cock. 

First... 2.2.0.0... eee eeeeseeeeceeeeeeeeeee++-Geo. Kreuscher, Somers. - 
Second ................2.+++..00++++++-E. G@. Roberts, Fort Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 
First . 2.2.0.2... 00. cseceesessesseececesceess G0. Coke, Lamberton. 
Second ................csseeeeeeceeseeeees-Ge0. Kreuscher, Somers. 

Hen. 
First .........-++ 200s. ee eeeseeesees+++ Stewart & Pasbrig, Milwaukee. 
Second .............. 0. cece eeeeeeessccceeceeee ede R. Love, Waukesha, 

Pullet. 

First 22.0.0... 000s es eeceeeeesceeeseeseeseeee+Geo, Cooke, Lamberton. 
EON ooo 5 oan keen sseiesccecadeccdnsesseuscae By Lave Wankesa: 

BLACK WYANDOTTES. E 

Cock. 

Firat ....22.......0ceeesecccescceeseees-E G Roberts, Fort Atkinson. 

Hen. 

First ............02252.0.0..+.++++++++.-E. @. Roberts, Fort Atkinson. 

BLACK JAVAS. 

; Cock. 

First «0.0.0.6 0.0.0. eeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeees+E. G. Roberts, Fort Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 
First .........0......++...++++0+++/... Stewart & Pasbrig, Milwaukee. 

Hen. 
First ...............scececececeeeeeeeeeeHh G. Roberts, Fort Atkingon.
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AMERICAN DOMINIQUES. 

Cock. 

iid oS, ola pu uenebcanelaecossssaes =m Cavemen Fore Ae 

Hen. 

read Sse fa cs hand ebeleacthennnesters ome epee, ame Ae 

WHITE DORKINGS. ; 

Cock. 

a ee PC 
Fort Atkinson. 

Hen. 

Wiket <..caccse.ocieatedssseceseeet2-
0e-EBoG. Roberts, Fost Atkinson: 

BLACK LANGSHANS. 

Cock. 

First .......0ccsecsecceeeseceeeseeeees-St
ewart & Pasbrig, Milwaukee. 

SIMA ois na scecnd ions ssnessesesusavesscenss = dan Onan, Lammerias 

Cockerel. 

WHE oo os nkes eb iablow cess ceessenseesspee ee Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second .........sssseeeeeeeceeeeeees
- Stewart & Pasbrig, Milwaukee. 

Hen. 

Brat ..o..0ss<s0ckacesclece
esesdsccsce.sepesces 00, Mepuanhen, Sommers, 

OOO co essen nc icsccdcessoscecesevcce sce eee s00, Cook, Lamberton. 

Pullet. 

First ......cccccccccceeesececcecceese
eee++E. G Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second .......-ceeeeeeeeeeeee
eeeseess Stewart & Pasbrig, Milwaukee.
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DARK BRAHMA. 

Cock. 

First... ccc cccccccesccsccccsscsessesssMh. @ Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Bee oo once oes n sce nct nc ccewewsnes-.cccssede ee Bave, Wankenna. 

Cockerel. 

WAGE i: oo Salil a Sawisicn a boaciwitaiwesiccesqinedecesds Me Rave, Wankeaha. 

Gain 6 onc y dnc calddoinastceodcssbecccsscss ae Re ROwe, Waukee 

Hen. 

First ........c.cccccccccccccaccecceeeese-M G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Bottled 2 co cacsinancdeecccassencscecessosececs de ae Lave, Wawkeahe: 

Pullet. 

imate ss Oi ck sp bewline di cacqdun dace beacaen sede a One, Wankeake: 

GOGO «oo s- o ce gocincccccecscstcccscsscteccseeds BM Love, Wankeslia. 

LIGHT BRAHMAS. 

Cock. 

Wiest 5 on ccd ccc diccecccecccctccccccceseke G Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ..............cccccccccccecccccscceee Geo. Kreuscher, Somers. 

Cockerel. 

First .........0ccccececeececeeceeeeceee+Ee G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

BOCOR «0. occ cccccccccccccsccccccccecesceee GOO, Kreuscher,. Somers. 

Hen. 

RE Os Solo a wena mesh enna basis cee sae Mee Maer wees 

Second ............-ceccccccccececeteeeeeKe G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

WME ons vindiacnn cn ciciegind udleicwe'sin's cme ececie'aeoceele Ube eel, Wane 

Second ...........eeeeeeeeeeeeeees++- Stewart & Pasbrig, Milwaukee.
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BUFF COCHINS. 

Cock. 

First .........cccccccccseccccssececeees Greenwald Bros., Milwaukee. 

BOON .... 2c esccccccccrcccecccnccscccccces G00, Cooke, Lamberton. 

Cockerel. 

First 2.0.22. ..ceeeeeceeececececeeesees+-Greenwald Bros., Milwaukee. 

Second ...............5.20+202++00------. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen. 

Firat ........cscecccccccccecccceceess + Greenwald Bros., Milwaukee. 

BOON .... cr cccesccccccccsesscscccscscecese Wat Klose, Milwaukee. 

Pullet. 

WERE in ois ois a cnicise vowiencoinesssccssseescsescec MOO, MDORSEROR, BOmere: 

Second .... 2.222... 2 cee eeeeeeeeseeeeee-sK. G, Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

PARTRIDGE COCHINS. 

Cock. 

First 2.2.0... ce cce ccc cceccccceccccccccsesss+-Geo. Kreuscher, Somers. 

Second ............ccccececcsccsceseeess +E G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

WITS 2... cccccescccccccccccccccsccccccscss GOO, Kreuscher; Somers: 

Second ................eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+-+-Geo. Kreuscher, Somers. 

Hen, 

First ...........ccccccceesccccccscsseseeeee-G0, Kreuscher, Somers. 

Second ...............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesss+-Geo. Kreuscher, Somers. 

Pullet. 

First ..............cceeecececsesecceeseesss-Ge0. Kreuscher, Somers. 
Second ..................++++++0+e+e+e++L. P. Gillon, Hale’s Corners.
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WHITE COCHINS. 

Cock. 

WRN ccc hose cn nds des caceeivce ss. sics. RG Roberta, Ft Atkineos. 

Cockerel. 

WMEE oadsis dodo oon co dak anscscsscecesscsss5t. Ge OGEBel Dees, Menecke. 

. Hen. 

NN = cteoal5 San oto wie din onal gto onal at in sipia vin ave Ole: SON UF bss AAO 

Pullet. : 
WURRE oo cso vnc cic ne tntccecocccecccneseeseses SOGERGL Bios. Kenoeha. 

BLACK COCHINS. 

Cock. 

DIE ook Vases cccccesscsnericicenasicaeien Ge Rovers, Ft Athinecs: 

Cockerel. 

PREM cos cnere cclncecoviesesicesccnvessiceecelle, G Roberts, Ft, Atkinson. 

Beem... ss ees ecccsesicecscsccccecs tess JOOPRGt Bros., Kenosha. 

Hen. 

BURG os osc cence nseiccseisescccccessinccdy Gs Roberts, Vi Atkinsou. 

Pullet. 

WHE ooo riciscrecccercccecscncsescceee. Mw Gs Roberts, P& Atkinson. 

; BLUE ANDALUSIANS. 

Cockerel. 

First ..........00eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+e+-J0bn E. Donovan, Milwaukee. 

Second ..............++++0++++++++++-.-d0hn E. Donovan, Milwaukee. 

, Pullet. 

First ............2.0eeeeeeeeeeeeee+++-J0hn E. Donovan, Milwaukee. 

Second ...........ceseeeeceeeeeeeseeeeee+E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson.
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SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. : : 

Cock. 

First .........2,ceccesceececcecceeceee+-E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

SPORE 5 oo. 5 sne a swccesc cose cs sssencssssss.. Mee, Macescher, Somer. 

. Cockerel. 

BAGG... os Sscccanswsccosancccecspadasiec cca Meee Reoweehes, Homers. 

NONE Sic os cect he saonwesmiioscncetens+sasv ats 5 Nl io SOD ERO 

Hen. 

PIR. occ e ccersescicecccecevccccceess Gordon Harper, Milwaukee. 

Second 2... 2... cc scceccccccccccececescsekn G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

BUG <occecencrcnensscearhtsineanseecicnce Me mennen, Ue, Atiingon. 

BIOOOIE o Gs cnavce sins scedscacscscatonssce Sy een, Wanweten: 

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. 

Cock. 
WIRE ooo osc ssinesnscescsieescessccncss or de Gs Meberts, Wt. Atkingon. 

BOCOME «2.2060. cceecsdccseccsesdeeseeese-SOBM C, Schulz, St. Francis. 

Cockerel. 

First ........csccscercccccccccceccesees- JOM C. Schulz, St. Francis. 

Second ............eseccecececececeeee+- BK. G, Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen. i 
WIPE 2. cocci cccscsescscesececteciescess SORE O. Sekgis, St. Francis: 

Second .....................000e00000++4+-E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

First 2.2.2... sseeceseccceeceeeccceeseesJOhn C. Schulz, St. Francis. 

Second .............seeeeeeeeeeeseee+++-JOhn C. Schulz, St. Francis.
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SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. 

Cock. 

BURG 65a sdesnicaesioveciedoaciaviecsscuske Gs Roberts, Ft Athinsow. 

Second ....................+++++++++-+Chas. Pappenheimer, Waukesha. 

Cockerel. 

BIE aio gina oie: ain wiper n'alninia: Fon’ oei bis ose mn lo eae NOR, Gs ROE 

COE oa oo ncn cb acinnn de sinetievnetaendcsekee@e Sxeugener, Somers. 

Hen. 

ME ons ce cicciccecccinc ves acicecccsnmcencs< 0s Ges Cooke, Lamberton. 

OOM Soin voce cere tenerereceecnscicces snes Coone, Samsbertan. 

Pullet. + 

NE Soc woo x cnisiciccicin caleic isi eso asnencesss 3 sO COORG, EAmnertan. 

BOCORE ooo ic se icctecccisinccccccsecesssosss QO, Ereuseher, Samers. 

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. 

Cock. 

DP PNE pa 01a nln ain a a sin aie aia niccele ois ms a:n' «niente ke: CEs ORIEN, (ke Ae ONE, 

PROCOM nnn vine ei Scn ccc ncnctincociccecosecccecess@O. Mbenseher, Somers. 

Cockerel. 

ERE io ccc ncle cnccncincccvcrerscesicecce sells G Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

SOCOM nn. cnece ete cccecctssccccccecesess-GeG, Mreuscher, Somers. 

Hen. 
PERRE  iviccie cece ncnctccvecvecncusccccicns cake Geberta, PE Atkinean: 

Second ................+.+.+++.+++-Hasselkus & Heberlein, Milwaukee. 

Pullet. 

NEB o.oo a Sv eecncncsinssiseeccascasenss. G0 Mereuseher, Semers, 

Second ...............0-seeeeeeeceeeeceee'es- GeO, Kreuscher, Somers.
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BLACK LEGHORNS. 

Cock. ‘ . 

RR satin dh obudapepeoeneeseaases ae Oe OO, Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

Mee sol occ botideds cooeeeasesenecne oe Gee Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen. 

WOE oh Sakid teen tanec nsenaons nee cee meeeem BE Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

Firat ..ccicceccccccccsecedccccsseseoee sod @, Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

BUFF LEGHORNS. 

Cock. 

Firat ......c20scsccccccsccssssecccceeeese G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Beco ..cciccssscceseocnssccceccsesecces ss Aeaetem Brom, Milwaukee. 

Cockerel. 

Firat ......00.csccccccsscesescesessssesdh G@ Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ..........csseeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeees++Kaston Bros., Milwaukee. 

Hen. 

tie nk iden cacdesnceccudescskaws sss ae ares Milwaukee. 

Second .........cscseeeeeeecceeeeeeeeees++-Kaston Bros., Milwaukee. 

Pullet. 

First ........02-ceeeeceeeeeeeeeceeeees++E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

DOCU. x oinisx sae aiosnnascddssstcnciacesicececcet ks GMO, WeEDER. 

BLACK MINORCAS. ; 

Cock. 

First ........cceeecceeecceescceeeceeee++E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ...........-seceeeeeceeceeeeeeee+E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson.
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Cockerel. 

Wrst ..........-.00cccceccsccecseessesse sO. F Eckstein, Wauwatosa. 
Second ...................+....++.+++++/E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen. 
First 22.0... 0.0 s eee e cece eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesG. F. Eckstein, Wauwatosa. 
Second ...................++..++.++..++-E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

First .........02-. cee ceeeecedeecceeeeeeeG F. Eckstein, Wauwatosa. 
Second ................222..+..032++.+++-€. F. Eckstein, Wauwatosa. 

WHITE MINORCAS. 

Cockerel. 
TTR an eivevincccnscescvsiscccesesecescK @ Roberts, Ft. Atkinson 

Pullet. 

ee ir dew nossa cadserde Sic ancn Ee: Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

WHITE-FACED BLACK SPANISH. 

Cock. 
First .................++++++.+...+-Frank Jirachek, North Greenfield. 

"Hen. 
First ..........................+...Frank Jirachek, North Greenfield. 

Pullet. 
Second .....................+++..++-Frank Jirachek, North Greenfield.
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MOTTLED HOUDANS. 

Cock. 

First Rae umeperemoman scan eee G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ocalctiogatuactanerennteacreeeebe
es ae S. Rich, Horicon. 

Lae 
Cockerel. 

ie oS, cick gp eee canes teenie eee Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second Pe bie eee: ie nk a is ics oie aior ayer S. Rich, Horicon. 

Hen. 

First Soy eo) PS See shee ads Sola pins Danae see sees Mame S. Rich, Horicon. 

Second ile Be east scan eseaeeconcsessae a ee Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

First ee ree eae en ee G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second Shee ea Adios hatin Saleh nena sese eee S. Rich, Horicon. 

: BUFF LACED POLISH. 

Cock. 

no es ere ener orn a Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. . 

Haret avin cca vuntereocencabansscesocenss i G GROGey Ft. Atkinson. 

BLACK POLISH. 

Cock. 

WR oo sins bxccncsisntoacessesecaeestee ke Gees BE. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

Hirst ..c.<cccccccoccccssesccsscsseees eset G, Roberts, Pt Atkinson. 

Sunnah. van oucaeieodaessa
 ccs os <eeseseuss oe eu aimee, Lamberton.
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Hen. 

First... occ ccccceseccesccccescccsccess Eh G Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

OD 5 cod cas chee sie epang sis ce Jee < Come, Lambertian 

Pullet. 

BHrst 2... 05sec cece sees ceecesccecessoeekh G Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

BOON iio soos hak soso ncn ceisenciece cence sen-ee. COOke, Lamberton, 

WHITE POLISH. 

Cock. 

WINE ios diac ive ncisivtisiasiscciacesesesescr oie @, Roberts, Ft -Atkinaon. 

OCI ooo ce cccccsccsercececcss sack G Roberts, Pt. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

WOME sin scse cesingticens scosccevsscenccncen Gs Mapents, Bt, Athinesn. 

Second ............eceeeececceececeeees+E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen. 

NN So oi rng dine ne cnwwntinn-entescnce cain Oey onente, Bi Aihinaom, 

Becend «2. 0... enc cece ecee cee recececee e+. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

WM nin os civieiacacicic See dasectveccnccsenn Ge Mebane, Ft. Athinans. 

BOCONE 220.0 e ee veces ececcccccecccceccs Ee G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

SILVER POLISH. 

Cock. 

PIE ooo sips ccecicceseesesccredccscosscin G, Roberts, FE Atkingon. 

Second ...........seeeeeeeeeeeceeseees++E. G@. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. ue 

WISE ooo ec ccccceccccsccccccccdccccscccedy G@. Roberts, Ft Atkingon. 

Hen. 

BIER oan oc ecg tse csccictcciescsaccsses oH @ Roberts, Ft. Atkinson: 

BOCONE 22.2... cece cc cc cecsccccccecccee Me G. Roberts, Ft. Atkingon. 

Pullet. 

WU aiicscecntroecdvncsicosedeucsceallt Cie ee Ae
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Ps. S GOLDEN POLISH. 

; He Cock. 

La First ....0:.ccccececeecesceeesseceeseeesEu @ Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

tia BOCONE . ...-cacccaacocsesevcsseccssseessel @ Roberts, -Ft. Atkinson. 
) Ball 

’ 

i he Cockerel. 

ah First. .cc.c-0hocescssccsecsecsscsntec-asss¥ @ Roberts, Pt Atkinson. 

ba Hen. 
ia Pirt ..c...0ccccccceeeccsesseceeeeesene sh @ Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

' a . Second ...........ceeeeeeeeeeeseeeeees++E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

i Pullet. 

! ia First ......c0.ssccscccseceeceecseeeceeesE @ Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

He 
a 

i i Y E BLACK HAMBURG. 
5 | 

BR Cock. 
H he FPR soos occ s cocew ov acecnccscccssceses+ Ott L. Kuchn, Milwankes. 

; i t Becond .............cseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 
Pi Bil 

} ‘i Cockerel. ; 
iat WIPE 5 wioessondesdaccedeiescccosessssend G Mabe, Ft Atiinsen, 

‘ i : Hen. 
qe RI oo ois 500 h  caakas oer petewnes val eele amet, Aabeneilaes 

i i Second ...........eeceseeeeeesereeeee+s+Otto L, Kuehn, Milwaukee. 

tg Pullet. 
ie First 1.2.0... 02s ssseeeeeeeseeeeeeeees++-Otto L. Kuehn, Milwaukee. 

eet’ Second .........0.0e.cseeeeeeeeeeeeeee+sE. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

a 

1 — 
: i” SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS. 
a 

' Ht Cock. 
; iit DUE ons Sain cb Snap sine wisie 2 sisinin's. so siawiescicis bnestie e MENO, EUORERON: 

A He Second ...............+0.++2+s0+02++++++E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 
‘a ie. . 
4 ee Cockerel. 

4 HRs First ..............+.+++++0+++0++++++Chas, Pappenheimer, Waukesha. 
i a : SOCOM ore reece eee eeeeeceeceesveseeeersees Geo. Cooke, Lamberton. 

im 
4 oie o 

a <> 2 ‘ Ba pe cs aia aa al aye eno ee 5 a ee ne
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Hen. 

MOMS oo oiecesd a a aig xcs'n a sain PUA S Adina Tried clnie osc <a she a 

Second ..... 2... cecccecceccccccccecece eRe G Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

DIEM 0a one ccncicive cine cccetsececetiececccccateiecete Se MCR, Horicon. 

MNOS Sao escra saa wmacmain cia melhwm colsindisiacisien siefncisc tien Ct eet PEEICOEE, 

SILVER PENCILED HAMBURGS. 

Cock. 

DEBE. ois cic ccinscinecisnciececconccesscele @ Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

BIB oicccn gc ce cccecccectccsctscccsieice Me G Reberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ..............................Chas. Pappenheimer, Waukesha. 

, Hen, 

First ............-+.++++e0+++++++++--Chas. Pappenheimer, Waukesha. 

MOCO oo os oie ci cicaicccecescecccenccccs. Ek G Roberta, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

First ..............++++++0+00++++++-Chas. Pappenheimer, Waukesha. 

Second .............+..++++++++++++++-Chas. Pappenheimer, Waukesha. 

GOLDEN SPANGLED HAMBURGS. 

Cock. 

First .........0. 0c eeeceeceececeeceeeeeeeK G, Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen. 
First .............0..02eceeeeeeeeeee+++-E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 
Second ......... eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeE. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson.
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GOLDEN PENCILED HAMBURGS. 

Cock. 

First «capi bees en eteeal. Cas eeees evar saa G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second teh ane aceasta eeeo ae Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen. 

First Pee ee ee oes oe G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second J ee tEce ch nathan Lense eaeeeeeaee= ae G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

BROWN RED GAMES. 

Cock, k 

First Heuer emt e eet pect eye: G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen. 

Bila os 2k acs race wey'sspeaee ewe ra ener G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

CORNISH INDIAN GAMES. 

Cock, 

hed Na gee canes eno oe Milwaukee. 

GneeRi ccorscsacceresoeese~seese<y eran G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

= Wiicak F. .62c ph ona ooosavec= 2secssssshen-6ac-= ep en an 

Soodnd <<< sccecncee<s<cse-+s0+0e--.-2sBbownrt & Pasbria; Milwaukee. 

Hen. 

ia .o is ccwnais Gipaee bonne cer one xer owe eae eee ee Atkinson. 

Second .......scccceceeeceseeceeeesss+- Stewart & Pasbrig, Milwaukee. 

Pullet. 

Medes ke Vs epee danense shes ly ee ees See 

Second --peroecesccecccescceccceeceees Stewart & Pasbrig, Milwaukee.
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PYLE GAMES. 

Cock, 
First 20.0.0... ..ccceececeeeeceseesccees Eh G Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen. 
Birat 2.0... eee cece ccceeseeccecccceecce Eh @. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

GGA oo. ec ecccccccccececccssesnccesel G@ Roberts, FE Athinesn. 

BLACK BREASTED GAME. 

Cock. 
De es casa ere c saws atte he See IS Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel, 
, WOCONd . 200.222... eee s ee ceeeesceceeeeeK G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Ke Hen, 
First Trt te eet eee eeeeeeeeceeeeceeeese++E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 
MUM cls 6 ainsins cieesees U5 caccms dee deck ee Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

BLACK TARTAR GAMES. 

E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson, took all premiums in class. 

; GOLDEN DUCKWING GAMES. 

All prizes taken by E. G. Roberts. 

SILVER DUCKWING GAMES. 

All first prizes in class taken by E. G. Roberts. 7 :
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SILVER SEABRIGHT BANTAMS. 

Cock. 

First ........scecceeceeeeeceeceeeeeeees+Otto L, Kuehn, Milwaukee. 

ene Sans scicteasoadncnie cinder adincea onic ee eee Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

First ......ccceeeeeeeecseeseeeeeeeeesssEy G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ........cs.sceeecceeecseeeceeeeeessOtto L, Kuehn, Milwaukee. 

Hen. 

First .........ccccccceeeeeeeececeeees++E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second .......-.s.scceeeceeeeceececeseee+-Otto L, Kuehn, Milwaukee. 

Pullet. , 

First settee eeeeeeeeeee eee eeseee eee en ss Otto L. Kuehn, Milwaukee. 

Second ..........-.eeeeeeeeeeseeeesee+++E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAMS. 

Cock. 

RE ono con bn dacndncecssscnccenceccenicescwscee sith kn i, Seu. 

Second ............cecesecececceceeeceeeseC, F. Eckstein, Wauwatosa. 

Cockerel. 

WIRE onan cds onsets cesesnuk ss cscecs ceceses A COMES SAMSDORERR. 

Second ..........cecceccecccccecccccesess-John C, Schulz, St. Francis. 

Hen. 

Piet 2 c..0ccccccccscdevecccecccceccccessdOnm C. Schule, St. Francis. 

BOOOMA 22... ccc ccwccccsccetcccccecsc. nm C. Behuls, Gt. ‘Francis. 

Pullet. 

Firat 20.00. cece cc cceccccccecccccecececsceeee GOO, Cooke, Lamberton. 

Second ........... 2. ce cececcceccccvccegeeeee G0. Cooke, Lamberton. 

SILVER DUCKWING BANTAMS. 

Cock. 

WIRE ooo ss cinieic ive cicccccevccsccccocctesele Gh Maberte; DE Atkinnen, 

Second ........ceccececccccceccccceccecesscs-ke R. Wehr, Milwaukee,
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Cockerel. 

WHE on. ce ckisc ce ccececceccececseel G Roherts, Ft. Atkinser. 

Hen. 

WM oo isos Site secs cde cccass sso ee @ Boke, Fe. Atkineet. 

Second ...........0.....sccceceececceeceeees Ee R. Wehr, Milwaukee. 

Pullet. 

First ..........ceceeceeceeseeceeseeeees +E G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

BLACK BREASTED RED GAME BANTAMS. ‘ 

Cock. 

DUG: abc iccn Secwtencuslecdssasigdoncssescc: Ee es, Milwamies: 

Second ... 2... sesecscecscescese++++--E. G Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. a 

FEMI so aian basin ds dtm siataacdisina sia cine. owt a albvtjo'n «alien I MARNE, SADR CCIE 

GOOD on ccc ccarcseciscccccccvescsscsccencOe EE Musi, Milwaukee: 

Hen, ~- 

WUERE o one cos d cin ccdaicnsccccceccescscesceGs Eh Rnehn, Milwaukee. 

Second ................ceceeeeeeceseeeeeeesC. H. Kuehn, Milwaukee. 

Pullet. 

WWE ao anoo coin cclniednciaicns cocuinseooceceselly Ge Roberta, WE: Athineaw, 

Second ..........ccececccccccccsccsccceese-Ce H. Kuehn; Milwaukee. 

RED PYLE GAME BANTAMS. 

Cock. 

First ........-.2. cece eeeeeeceeeseees+ee+E G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ............-.++++2++++++++++--- Stewart & Pasbrig, Milwaukee. 

Cockerel. 

BHR oo noche cide seccccceteescvese- Re G. Roberta: Ft. Atkinson. 

Second .............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseees++E. R. Wehr, Milwaukee. 

Hen, ; 

First .......--0eceeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeE. G, Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second .......-..-.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees+E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson.
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Pullet. 

IE ones cncokoncineedbidamsinnesusrnsanp<oee ae Wen Milwaukee. 

Second « sucbowes'Sbesapsisewsaceteceeso Jeane a> 2aee, Milwaukee. 

BROWN RED GAME BANTAMS. 

Cock. 

Wink cs cshabonkiapsteasinadease<soses es a ee eee Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

Dia cone ceca eaeso wane sseee ae Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen. 

SRE casas ccc kcd sacame Op nonseeeunics seein a> mamenens Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

DAB a cncocesscccsncsscteccesstesceesas ste. Roberts, Bt Atkinson. 

GOLDEN DUCKWING GAME BANTAMS. 

All first prizes in class to E. G. Roberts. No seconds. 

WHITE GAME BANTAMS. 

Cock. 

First ........c.cccceeeeececccccesseeeee+Kh G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

First .........ccceeecceeeeceecceeeeeees-K. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen, 

First ..........ccccccccseccsecccceccees eK G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

First ..........0-ceeceeceeceeceeceeee+++E. G Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

GODOT soci ec eaig dec cede cesesccentoeccsecscosebte & Mien, Horioon.
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PARTRIDGE COCHIN BANTAMS. 

Cock. 

First . 2.2.0.0. 0 ccc eecceeeeceeceseeeceeess++Henry Guertz, Milwaukee. 

Second ................eeeeeceeecceeesceeeess Wm, Klose, Milwaukee. 

Cockerel. 

Second ..................ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+Henry Guertz, Milwaukee. 

Hen. 

First .........0ceeceeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeesee++Henry Guertz, Milwaukee. 

Second ............0esccecccccceccccccccesceee Wim. Klose, Milwaukee. 

Pullet, 

First ...........eeceeeeeeeeseeseeeeeeeees++Henry Guertz, Milwaukee. 4 

BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS. 

Cock. 
First 2.0.00... cesses ee ceeeeeeeeecee+s-B. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson 
Second ..................++++2s00++++++.E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel, 

First 2.0.0.0 .0000eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++sGordon Harper, Milwaukee. 
Second ............5...220200e+++e0+++++E. G@. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen. 

WM a Saw het a seas de cain dadsscins sos veel asc ee Smith, Waupun. 
Second .........0.2+++eececeeeeeeeseee+e-E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

First... 0.0... 0seceseeeeeeeteeeeeeeseses+Henry Guertz, Milwaukee: 
PM Sis sisi c asin oisiain siecle alaciaciditcgln Be SEN Ce Roberts, Ft. Atkinson.
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WHITE COCHIN BANTAMS. 

Cock. 

iain a a as eee c es Seen Clee, EEE 

Second ae et G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

Wika ico cwol ek pubcs~ nes sseaqesrses> ema Harper, Milwaukee. 

Second vials See Ueeswaesenesenns ss Amana Harper, Milwaukee. 

Hen. ; 

First is Se aaa eceweeteees sore G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

dental cs csc a cepetassaesasasonsh~ esas sunny SRuereh Maen Ne 

Pullet. 

Sieh bod oxen cons acassvcenseeaesessen-cei ae Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ie a tA US OS cates big nee c= eee Harper, Milwaukee. 

BLACK COCHIN BANTAMS. 5 

Cock. 

Wiese svacpodsccndewatacdeadsyccccwnswosce
ln Mt SR, Ft. Atkinson. 

Basotid ones isncccccsaccccsecesesss
se sso GOPGem BArper, Milwaukee. 

Cockerel. : 

Firat .....cccscccccccccsceccccecc
cccees eK G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second snlessiauleice ewesiesinwsisecins o $053 0s Oe SamEe, Milwaukee. 

Hen. : 

First ........cceeccceseccececeeecee
eeees-Gordon Harper, Milwaukee. 

Becond ...........eeeeeeeeeeeeeeessee+++E.
 G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

First ..........c0eeccceccccsccccececees Ka G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Becond ............scceccccscccceccceee
 A G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson.
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BLACK ROSE COMBED BANTAMS. 

Cock. 

First © 0.0.6 0.00 eee e eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeseess CG. FP. Eckstein, Wauwatosa. 

MUON os gs cocstasoesenses E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Cockerel. 

PRR n icicccnecesncccgccscscccscecescvesce Gs Rebarts, Fé, Atkinson. 

WOGON o.oo cick cccesnccsctsseceneseciscne dh € Robert: FE Atkinson, 

Hen, 

First 00.0.0... cee ecceeeeceeecceeecceeeeG. F. Eckstein, Wauwatosa. 
ND Sa tavacicncdeasanc< E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 

First 2.2.0.0... .eeeeeececceeeeeseecee+-E G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 
ON ons ince ene E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

3 WHITE JAPANESE BANTAMS. 

Cock. 
First ..........0..eeeeeeeeeeseeeeess+++E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 
Second .........-..s.seeeeeeeessseseeeee+-C. F, Eckstein, Wauwatosa. 

Cockerel. 
INE 5 iene od ca cvceves'ebandadapeders sok, @ Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Hen. 
First 2.0.0.0... ccc ceeeeeeeeeeesseceeeese-@. #, Eckstein, Wauwatosa. 
NN Son aise wars vninath Cone ee Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Pullet. 
First «2.00... e cee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeesees EL G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson.
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SWEEPSTAKES. 

American Breeds. 

First .........ccceeecceecccescccssecee+++B G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Asiatic Breeds. 

First ..........cceeecccceccccscceccceeee+kn G Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

TURKEYS. 

Bronze. 

BRR cscs siccncncccpccexsaussloease ene lcd Se Robes, Mt Atapen. 

SRN os Gs Se oinn polGnsn Gc cunassDacbasevceecsll Ey Wik Sepeere 

Black. 

FHS og. osc ccsccecseccessacsaesccsss cK @ Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Slate. 

FIPS o.oo ccccnsccescecccccetvesescccee G Roberts, Ft. Athinesn. 

White Holland. 

Prat 2.0... ccc cc encececcsccccccccscceet A. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second .............02seeeeeseeeee++++-Geo, T. Gillon, Hale’s Corners. 

, Narragansett. 

WUE 5 onsen sccinsenincsinssicedcesedecesescRe Me Meberie, Ft Atinam. 

BOGOR ow. oosss ce ccs ecesep sce ccsecess MG. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

5 Buff. z 

WHE oso ois on oS pens wnncc se sabnee eosin ths IEERS, IPS. AAiimnom, 

BOONE oo oo oes ese ccicncncsccecscsccess sd G Reborts, Ft. Atkinson.
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DUCKS. 

Pekin, 

EME ois cca toss Secdsacatececiccececctecccke. Di Towet, Mitwauked: 

Second ........... 2.2 sceee nce cceceeceeeeeseH. D. Tower, Milwaukee. 

Aylesbury. 

WIRE «oon se cercciccccccccccccccccccevescees+G00, Kreuscher, Semera. 

Second ........-....seeeeeeeececeeeeee+-E. G, Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Rouen. 
WTPRE oooe ccc ncecin ed aciaecccccscsccess cence Go Roberts, Pt Atkinson: 

Second ............02..2ceee0e+eeee8+2-K. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Muscovy. 

BIBE . «2... seen sec ese cecsscccccess Rt G Roberts, Ft, Atkinson. 

Second ..............++.++ee+eeses+2+++-E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

East India. 

First . 2.0.00... eeecccecccceccessccceessH. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ...................+++eeeeeeeee+-E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

GEESE. 

Toulouse. : S 
NRE we oo ood ea wan ded ecies ce sn'c'.ccinces Mee Heber We Atkinget: 

Second ............ ete cecececeecececsceceees-+Geo, Kreuscher, Somers. 

Embden. 

aie scien Seip deincasasindeiviccswccccenke celle Ge Eaberte: We Atiiuaan: 

PRCOME oo cnc cco cnsicnccesecccccsisssewancdencceMile Ea Somseen, «Wine. 

African, 

ETRE Soc ccie ee vcnoccinccscececsccsocccecssl G@, MODELS Feo Atkinson. 

Second ...............0-++eeeeeeee+ee++sK. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Wild, 

BIEN oo oc cinccecccccccavcccoscccescceseMn G, Roberta: FE Athinaam
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Chinese White. 

WGC coin wis'osacdochccetedacaessosesces ae a uapenem, Ie. Atkinson. 

Biel ....ceis.seeccseassccsssicscss.c-sce G Roberts, Wt Atkinson. 

Chinese Brown. 

First ........cccccccccceseeecceccceee++-Ee G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Gece <occssoccncandcocusccsccoessossse ee BURR, FE Atkinson. i 

. MISCELLANEOUS FOWLS. 

Guinea fowls, mottled. 

First ..........0cccccceccceeccceccccsee eke G, Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ............+s+++++++++++++++-Chas. Pappenheimer, Waukesha. 

Guinea fowls, white. 

First ........0.ceeeeceeeeceeeceeeeecee++E. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ..........essccccecceccccsecceee eM G, Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

English Pheasants. 

PIC. ois ccsaes nee dsscsiciscnascesstoricns 2d ik mel, MINERS. 

Rumpless fowls..... .....+ 

First ........0cccccecceccecceccesceesesK. G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Japanese Silkies. 

First ........cecescceccecceccecceccecseeeK G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ..............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++Ee G. Roberts, Ft Atkinson. 

Frizzles. i 

WUE ones. ocdssciens <cdeuasiesscrscceccoct G. Meborts, FE Athinacm, 

Call Ducks. 

Firat ........0..cscccceccccccccceccccesekas G, Roberts, Ft. Atkinson. 

Second ................+..++++++++++-Ch
as. 

Pappenheimer, Waukesha. 

White Crested Ducks. 

Bvat . 22. cence cccccccccscccesccocesccks G, Roberts, Ft. Atkingon. 

Second .............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeees+++k G. Roberts, Ft. Atkinson.
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BELGIAN HARES. 

Buck, 1 year old or over. 
First ......................-... Waukesha Belgian Hare Co., Waukesha. 

GROOM Sie a5 sn ccccccicccsecncccccacccccssscck I. Saender, Chicage 

Doe, 1 year old or over. 
First .................+....... Waukesha Belgian Hare Co., Waukesha. 

IN oie kc ncn idnidneceroigiaseseees x<cico eh Re Seeger Cheenedk 

Buck, over 6 months and under 1 year. 

First .................++..+.+.... Waukesha Belgian Hare Co., Waukesha. 

CONE ao Sine iis nc edie cewddecdeoascetiqec ses Ma me, Slender, Chicane: 

Doe, over 6 months and under 1 year. 

First ......................... Waukesha Belgian Hare Co., Waukesha. 

TOOORE oon ori cn scincncevscnccacessscsccccc B. Suender, Chicage ‘ 

Doe with litter. 

First ......................... Waukesha Belgian Hare Co., Waukesha. 

AGRICULTURE. 

Judge—H. B. Drake; Beaver Dam. 

GRAINS. 

Winter wheat. 

EGE cod oinioe sw indisinsien dclne ncic-aelticie ele vciewcess ade EL PEGeiie MiRaramne. 

Second .........5..ceeeceeeececececeeceese+--JOhn Grape, Waukesha. 

; Spring wheat. 
First .........cecceccecccecceccecsesccccee++H. P, West, Fayetteville, 

Second ............2eeeeeeeeeeeseseeeeess.Jd. H. Pilgrim, Milwaukee. $
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Oats, Welcome type. 

ABE ooo ass vv nese ncn es acececsavesscs cccce We Woe aprI, WemReone. 

DBA io .oois'n oss ccSicew edocs ce sspnata tad wtenca cde Geape, Weameeha. 

Oats, Russian type. 

WURGE ics kos caccccacwsse aisscnesbrcsees cece Me: eu, aeneDe. 

PSOE ois aninisis o.ois a ce Sales sau ndissscisic's vinnie acs I, WOORRy Se ROeenean. 

Barley, bearded. 

WIE: «0c <inin nds tibia Baleseteip anism ue 4 4-10 eonio-i6 We ee 

Gace... kes ccsccccasccseccicscecesecesescccesdG BARMS, JOMOTEOR, 

Barley, beardless. 

ie i er Sl me 

BECONG . 2.2.2. c cc ccceeccccccccccccscccsee JOR Grape, Waukesha. 

Rye, spring. 

OP Pa rer ere rere ere SS eS 

Becond .......20 scene scccccccsescceccssecese--JOhR Haus, Jefferson. 

Rye, winter. 

BPR asics sie sic sins bipajod oho hic Sinn ice wacis coe ioc Ca I AE 

BOO on ani booed bciccce nse cess osieisc ccs se see MRRNRGE Gaaith: Sparta. 

Buckwheat, Japanese. 

WIR onc s cc esccccccewscccsecccccecccciee tered Me Pilgrim, Mibwaukes. 

Second .............csccccscceccccscecse es West & Stiles, Lake Mills. 

Buckwheat, silver hull. 

BIat 2.0.00 ccc ceeeccccccecedecesececcsoeed. EE Pilgrim, Milwaukee. 

DOOD onan 2 n:oieie-cin citin's win dain sis sin 5 wigs winy a cainals s sio ole det OR, Raa. 

Flaz seed. 

BURR no. skeen es we ainecceinecsivccccnccaecc ie SL Magwian: Bittuneinae: 

Second .............0.ceeeseeeeeceeceeceeess-H. P. West, Fayetteville. 

Timothy seed, 

BME fa a on sie Seahscauinicdssscecncg cane danse cee ae Mane Troy. 

' Second .............2...2sseeescccecceceeees+H. P. West, Fayetteville. 

Red Clover Seed. 

First ....... 0... ceeeeeeeeeceeeceeeeceeeeesW. F, Pilgrim, Wauwatosa. 

Second ...............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeee++-JOhn Grape, Waukesha.
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. White clover seed. E 

MII aia oie sons desid o ccls ce ciciceicin ce dsig'st<'nan «<3 de) Ee, Dimes MORRO, 
BOONE... occ cccccnserccccccecccccscoscce We By Pilgrim, Wauwatoss. 

Alsike clover seed, 

ME ois a sacdisinwnsinnacesdevcsdeetensissipiccesecdic Ee WORE, Rapekeeuiie. 

INS Sina a) 5.5 ninie'n iain oais siscinsieae one cecicesccde Eke EUETINE BERWEMEOG. 

Red top seed. 

DUN a dda! Bice a5 sina vicipiars.s: din eigidiaiee slime wai cdx Eas WE, DRTC: 

PI oa aias disc anda d cis sinle ciciaiaicind «'niaca. on sieinnncipiadle Eta WWORMy We Rkew IEE 

"Rape seed. 

ME acces ecicasttegebsebsncssdegasdacn yess Se WeRR, Papogmemilte: 

MOOR. 5 occeccigccicciccwssdcscntecccnnscess cde EL Pieri, Milwaukee: 

Millet, golden. 

DNR ois cine ioc cpeicccnceciicecdccasscccssE Ph Went, Payettevitie: 

BOO ioiais ns ins cecicc sitio ccgewancc ssecccesd> Be Pieri, Milwaukee. 

Millet, white. 

TRE oon ccc tec osisigecsessccciccscs ss. s. WOSk & Stiles, Lake Milita. 

ME So oon. a 5) ns dlaicra 6 a )alwiaidicis ora aialag sicisic ciaia.s-a(c «5: o/a:s x ie REO 

: Peas, extra early. 

MI hha gs sos sss omnlga ensign dgihccesececeeda ee: DEES MMnWaMOG. 

Second ...............cccceccceccccccceceees.-JOhn Grape, Waukesha. 

Peas, Alaska, 

FUME nog vo. cies ces cece ccsessecccscecsacaseW. BP. Pilgemm, Wauwatosa. 

Second .......... 20sec cece ee eeeeceeeeseeeee+-JOhn Haus, Jefferson. 

Peas, green field. 

I iso ais sinc sdicinnachcscecoscecacncca Me Bye. Eageraell Prospect. 

POCO oo oo avin bac cs sci cccccceapctseccedcece Ee WSR Payettevitie. : 

i Peas, white field. 

Firat ...2 0... .c ccc cccecccccccccceccsess MPs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Second ..............cecccececcsecceeceesesHe P. West, Fayetteville.
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Peas, white marrowfat. 

AE cca naccavenesvuichantsesenccsn soos mee Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Breed. oakehsocaecesescebeccsssssracssee-as a 

Peas, early wrinkled. 

First 6 irk coke eet ened ig nates ae Glee amen Pilgrim, Wauwatosa. 

Second aS oe eels Seatac eon a ses eee Grape, Waukesha. 

Lentil seed. 

irae oo kaccc cums sacs neocls cs sacessssanaps 7-0 Greene, Waukesha. 

Beans, navy. 

leek so scuiSkonence eb as Son sak Wnines’nnNenaino's oO Cneeiy RENNIE. 

Sanne cc aconscacoacenesesactacmcmnenete ss 9eee em eames Jefferson. 

Beans, any other white field variety. 

Wehd 5 cscs cddossapeacoasscecsnesase cae BG. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

BIRGOM osad cacao sd oeaesle select dag sannny > OR OMe, Genesee. 

War beans. 

WE oi cies se cicnkia ccc amean en ae ee ee Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Pineal oo cu rea gk ahs cs hm nics oatinane sss ae eee Waukesha. 

Lima beans, 

PirSk onc on cn ces jsdéssideassseceswswessesss- Sam Guape, Waukedha. 

Caneel oko cos nc Se ewok ng dsssb enues ss col ae ey Penne 

Corn, white dent. 

Wiret 5 occ. cccccccccdecscecscscsdeccecesesie.s smal Cath, Sparta. 

Second ...........s++++++++++++++++-+Chas. Pappenheimer, Waukesha. 

Corn, white flint. 

Wiwwt (5s c.ckesscigaccccscescesdas tsacsscns.do eb Pngeimn, MRwambes. 

Second ........:sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeesesseeeee++++-JOhn Haus, Jefferson. 

. Corn, yellow flint. . 

WHat oc ooo occ c kes beeencn cesses cedcccec. ss. WOMt & Stiles, Lake Mille. 

SOCOM ooo colds cc cae Sdcevescccccucciesscence SRMRel Smith, Sparta, 

Corn, yellow dent. 

So Ee EE RAT SOUTER 

BECON ...... se ceccscccccccccecccccccsccesees SOR Haus, Jefferson.
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Early sweet corn. 

TTR oo ais gee aceeesaciesecidccceccccacesssceds Ee PHGRiNG Milwaukee, 

OCOD ooo sive ccscnscencccceetotocccecsess+sOReper Olsen, Genesee: 

Late sweet corn. 

FUER ic vinnie ccccinc ccc ccsccesccicccccecsdesces Went & Stiles, Lake Millx. 

Second .............2.ccccecceececcesseeeeeee+D. Sheldon, Lake Mills. 

Pop-corn. 

First ............+...+..0++e++-+++++-Chas, Pappenheimer, Waukesha. 

TROON oon oii keccisccesiticccccncieccsscsecds EL Pheri, Milwaukee. 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

PEE ns os a cn ein eins ves asinine cece cacsivecs sok Py Went, Fayetteville: 

Second ...........seeccsccccceccscccccececess- Casper Olson, Genesee: 

VEGETABLES. 

Judge—L. L. Oxps, Clinton. 

Turnip, blood beets. 

MOG oo a's oe cinewictin cain elainidimsiani Sauls 3c cc, El Ce aigenmads Prospect. 

ORO so se oe cere ge escent venveccasecceess sss JOH Giana Waukesha: 

Long blood beets. 

fe oak Sie deeb accesses sce ccc essen cole BC. Ingernal Prospect. ; 
PONE iia. io asses pois ne usdcnwacbuconten.s CREE Olson, Genesee. 

Long red mangolds. 

First .......002 sees eececceeceeeneeeeeseeeees-JOhn Grape, Waukesha. 
BEE EOC APOE ROLE TEMES. SFL)! Ingersoll, Prospect,
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Yellow tankards. 

WWE ....3ccsecccceccoccccecccsesscccccsicees Camper Olson, Genesee. 

SPREE 6 sao scio wins oS oan deneienesa cece coevess SOR GEARS, Waukesha. 

Yellow onions. 

Wavat ....cesecccscsuwcsecdocceedieccsss+s...S0he Grape, Waukesha. 

Bec «csc cc<ccceciencssscessecssss.~2+s< 0000 Oneper Olen, Gemence, 

Red onions. 

First .........0.cccccccccccccecceccecceeceess-Casper Olson, Genesee. 

Second ..........-cescccceccceseceeee+sMrs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

White onions. 

WME conc ok anda baka nneob aye oosanaeassde - eager Ole, Gemance: 

Second .............ss+ssseeeeees++--Mrs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

( 

Cabbage, drumhead. 2 

a WUE ag cca db ccecicingdcactane cose seates oacecess a Ree® Oaaen, Genesee: 

Second ............eceeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeees++-JOhn Grape, Waukesha. 

Cabbage, pointed. 

FHGBt oo coc ccecscccsscccsccscccesecs cee ses J0hm Grape, Waukesha. 

BOCORE oon sock nce ccncsscccscnssciccessiccecccss CRMper Olaem, Genesee. 

Long red carrots. 

DRM aia oa ks Fan Sadeca tien csccsssectse cae BC. Engenell, Prospect. 

Sine oo ins Rend wdan ke Oo cake cidescnselcc css ocr men, Gentes. 

White carrots. 

WR Behn gcc gic cd nin nutes ow sine > kn 5.7 en Cee: 

BOONE oon nk cnsievncsnndenseccsasssce tm B.C. Engemell, Prospect. 

Oxhart carrots. 

WUE oasis so Seiswasin ccs he's ovigces sscaces a Ak Os Tage, Peaaenk. 

GOGO no siissnid dacs dsiccenciceasictts csace ssa. teeeper Sieee, Gemease. 

Caulifiower heads. 5 

First... 00.2 + sees es eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Sohn Grape, Waukesha. 

Celery. : 

BEBE ons os ce ccnccseccsicccwecesconpecsascces DORR Grape, Waukesha. 

Second ..............2+0eeeeeeeeee+ee+-Mrs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect.
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Parsnips. 

First 0.0.0... cece eee ceeeeeceececeeecececeeee++Casper Olson, Genesee. 

Second ................see0+eee0++0+.-+Mrs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Water melons. 

PME oi cine Feisivisis bh ocidcicccvetecsessscnedse ec. SOR Grape, Wankusla. 

MN 5 oo lis nieinis cosine ns déinwecs ssc Canper Olsen, Gemened. 

Musk melons. 

WISE oo ison ine cece nceeccscegececces>eWe F. Pilgrim, Wauwatosa. 

WOON 6 oiiain ds hci asic csicitas coda neice once oc nese maper Olsen. Geneses. 

Winter squashes, 

MMe ciatiats an ciaks gcc ahddaw.s cs cces sca e eae Olson, Genesee. 

Becond . 2.2... eck eee eeeecececeecesses-JOhm Grape, Waukesha. fs . 

Largest squash. 

First tee e eee e eee ceeeeeeceeeeceeceeeecees+-Casper Olson, Genesee. 

TORE ooo. os dee oad coe seis dn sc cavecccescced0hn Grape, Waukesha. 

Largest pumpkin, 

First ste t eee e cece eee eeceeeneceeccceeceescess+-Casper Olson, Genesee. 

RMN 5 5.56 cla 'Sicih viesidiewscrwscosan caiaicane canons eee Grape, Waukesha. 

: Tomatoes. 

NE earns a e'.ce tRclaccldnmedsaren skal a eh ee, Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Second ...............eeeseceesccceeeceeeeeee Casper Olson, Genesee. 

Flat turnips. : 

Pe eatate scan nc edecth eas castciyee. se Pilgrim, Wauwatosa. 

Second ................eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+++-JOhn Grape, Waukesha. . 

Rutabagas. 5 
UB 6502, ion sise hed cuks pace coecdsast ir Be Ingersoll, Prospect. 
RIN ete a doco esccmis Once cud uccee, sn aee Grape, Waukesha. 

. Yellow pumpkins. 

BUR o.oo ee eee eee ec ccccccccccececsee+ «Casper Olson, Genesee. 
NE a Said ides points ce neue sieves tenes eee Grape, Waukesha. 

8 

‘i ‘
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Egg plants. 

Dileiek sin so cdiae ca deartencaseot ass -=¢--53-eiempee Olam, Senaaes: 

Second eh Jae Shaaban Ga aa peers aes e ene Grape, Waukesha. 

Cucumbers. 

Picek 2 ek Raps ad aces cece ence ceo ea snee en Seem, Gener. 

Second Cie ee ie a etn sa Ses tisldinieielnc <a Grape, Waukesha. 

Peppers. 

Wirets..'-.c.cecsssccceseececaseseste+
s+------ Camper Olaom, Genente. 

Second DS eee ea ides siesta Sra sewer OS Grape, Waukesha. 

POTATOES, PROFESSIONAL CLASS. 

Ohio family. 

Wivat”... «ose ssc co sscccaciecsseescecsss, ss. Selly Bros, Mineral Point. 

SARS osc oars Se ketoatensccsusnecie anes sinreaep 2p OM, Fayetteville. 

Rose family. 

WORE oceania ncn Se taasosencccuns sss Po Wem eereeeee, 

Second ..........seceeecceeccceeccceeeeee+Kel
ly Bros., Mineral Point. 

Hn Hebron family. 

Waa oc Ss crag av bcnns ood oaicccdecucocspee Be We Dapeterne 

Second ...........c.ceeeeeeeeeee
eeeseee++-Kelly Bros., Mineral Point. 

a > Snow flake family. 

WHE oi kcins cccccccccsssccccccscsccccscckGhy Bros, Mineral Point. 

BORON Soca cos b cic ais se scectoonccscciascacsd
iece 

okey Ee Wey MEROUOT 

Burbank family. 

First oo... ccc ccc ccsccccccccvcsccccccss cGy Bros., Mineral Point. 

DOOOE nin ccccciecovecscsessdovieenesss
iecacs 

vessels Se WElk PEAOUOTIIR. 

> ;
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POTATOES, FARMERS’ CLASS. 

World's Fair. 

PM hove isi Sesisccdesasecnd sasaciegvincsccas Gee Glee, Ganemae. 

BOCOnE ....... cc cceccccccccccscccccsesccce de HM. Pilgrim, Milwaukee. 

Early Ohio. 

First .....--....0-eeceeceeecececceeees Mrs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Second ..........0eeeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeee+-Je H, Pilgrim, Milwaukee. 

Rural New Yorker No. 2. 

First ...........000.00.ccee-eeeee0+---- Mrs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

SOCOM oes oi nike lk sicko nd cacne cess ses CReper Olsen, Geneseo. 

Early Rose. 

WBE oo nccecsccwncceceecscaeeseccic cnt ce ocinec CRGRGr Olsen: Genesee: 

Second .............cecccecccecccccccecseeede H. Pilgrim, Milwaukee. 

Beauty of Hebron. 

WER oo noi ove cccis ne snes vine ccicestecseeces ss Casper Olson, Genesee. 

Second ............++.++.++.++++++++++-Mrs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Early Vaughn. 

First ...........ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeees-Mrs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Early Michigan. 

WRB oo io ok cca is ceccincdicoeticae Weasels sicee «Onmper Olsen, Genesee: 

OE oe. ec ec eeeciecetecses cesses Ee Cl Bigarealt Prospect. 

Burbank, 

SHB «22. occ c ccc sec ecsceccccccetescesces ses. Casper Olson, Genesee. 

*Empire State. 

PIrBt .... ec ccc ccc coceccsccccccescccceccecees Casper Olson, Genence. 

American Wonder, 

WTR cool nicdeccscissccssociessccctecccceses ce ssOnSper Oleg, Gomenee. 

- Rose of Erin. 

PErst ...2. 0.0. e cece esc e cece ccescccccecceesessCasper Olson, Genesée. 

Second ..............ceeeceeceeceeeeeeeeeees-JOhn Grape, Waukesha.
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Carmen. 

First A pn sc ahie eee been pasncssiesie= = ss kemnee Olson, Genesee. 

Rinne ci. ound socanneschssadescsienee cise sss aman Waukesha. 

; COUNTY EXHIBITS. : 
' aoa 

; Judge—L. L. Oxps, Clinton. 

* First, Marathon County ......--+-++++eeeeeeeee ee eeeeee 2,080 points. 

Second, Price County ..........seseeeeeee eee eeeeeeeeees 1,980 points. 

Third, Douglas County .......--.-.eseeeeeeee eects eeeeee 1,805 points. 

Fourth, Taylor County ...........++eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees L735 points. 

Fifth, Waukesha County ...........02eeeeee creer eeeees 1,690 points. 

Sixth, Barron County ......--++-+++eeereseeeereereeeees 1,625 . points. 

‘ Seventh, Walworth County ........---+++eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 1,515 points. 

Eighth, Ashland County .........--.+-++eeeeeeeeeeeee++ 1,460 points. 

Ninth, Oconto County ............-00+eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 1,895 points. 

Tenth, Kenosha County .........-sss+eeeeeeeeeeeeee ees L275 points. 

BEES AND HONEY. 

Judge—N. E. France, Platteville. 

Italian bees. . 

First ............0cccceeeceeeeceeees+eK D, Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. 

Second ........-.se+esseeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeJe J. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. 

Carniolan bees. f 
PRR no... ccc cccceccasinebcoceccctice cede Os OORMNOE, Symarte Ge: ane. 

Second .............e2++eeeeeeeee+
+++++Ee 

D, Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. 

White comb honey. 

First ...........ccsccceescoccececseeclie D. Ochaner, Prairie du Sac. 

Second ..............seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeed~ J. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac.
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White extracted honey. 

Firat ........00.c0ecescesceeceeceeees-Ee D. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. 

BOO oooh Sete wcsclncenesseceseede de Ochamer, Prairie du Sac. 

Amber comb honey. 

Firat ...............02ccceecceeeeese++M D. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. 

Second .............++++2+++++++++++++-Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Amber extracted honey. : 

: FIESE oo eccccecencsessccccccicevensvecedy Bh Othaner, Pratvie de Sac. 

Second ............00see+eeeeeeeee+++++Mrs, Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Dark comb honey. ; 

First ..........cccecccccccccccccceceseMe D. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. 

Second ...................+++++++++++++Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Dark extracted honey. 

PI 25 sia din dlsicle ofnje'd foie sade aaie'nin mqedis ajcidic5ccln geiko (Wn eee 

Second ...................+++++++++++++Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Most attractive display comb honey. 

First .........2.ececcecececesceeesese+M D. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. 

Second .........-.2-ee+eeeee+ee+e++++-d. J. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. 

; Most attractive display extracted honey. 

First .......20..00200+00e0eee0+++++++-E. D. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. 

Second ..........-.seseeeeee+++e+++++-J. J. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. 

Bees’ waz. 

First ........22+02+++++++e++eee+++++-E. D. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. 

Second .........-..-.-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeede J. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. : 

Display apiarian implements. 

First .......0.eeseeeeceteceeeeeeeeee++E. D. Ochsner, Prairie du Sac. 
Second .........eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeed» J, Ochsner, Prairie du Sac.
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CULINARY. 

Judge—Miss Ipa HaGen, Manitowoc. 

‘ 

White bread. 

Wie seek nce cawcenccccctt- seek P. Leonard, North Greenfield. 

Ginn gop ass becca bourccesscssuccu-<- 5 Nee es Menem: 

t 
Indian bread. 

PURE anc ccccsce cp cccednicceseccsescscse see Le, Yanke, Wankesia, 

Second .......sscseceeeeeeeeeeeeee+es-Mrs. G. Rood, Stevens Point. 

Rye bread. 

First .........ecccccccceeeecececeeeeeees++Mrs. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 

Second .........csscceeecceeccceesceeeecees+- Susie Abert, Milwaukee. 

Graham bread. . 

Pvat: ....c.cccccesccecctescccscnsees.0+s0ssSusle Abert, Milwaukee. 

Second ..........sccceccccescceeeceess- Mrs. A. L. Tenney, Hartland. 

Light rolis. ; 

WHE ooo na Sisics Sop cendsicea.scceve sans Ee Banik, Wee. 

OOS 5 iis och oesbicccbusdiaarctticosd ss. ee BRem, Mibwasiker, 

Baking powder biscuits. 

First .............+.+2+++++-++--Mrs. T. P. Leonard, North Greenfield. 

Second ...............s2+++++e+++++++-Mrs. Wm. Sweeney, Fox Lake. 

Doughnuts. 

First .........0..cceeeccecceccecceceeeeee+ Sulla Leonard, Milwaukee. 

Second ...............--..-----Mrs. T. P. Leonard, North Greenfield. 

Fruit cake. 

Firat ........ccccccvccccccccccccccccccces s+ -usie Abert, Milwaukee. 

Second ...............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeses-Mrs. G. Rood, Stevens Point. 

\ 
Nut cake. 

First ..............++++++++++++.Mrs. T. P. Leonard, North Greenfield. 

Second .........cscececcccsceceececeeeeees+ Ella Leonard, Milwaukee.
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Angels’ cake. 

ME So o's cin Lage aaa eeaan Seana od de 5s Se eee Milwaukee. 

NAMM 8 oooh oo so end cielvesnecess-5e 7 ee Ws Fisher, Janesville. 

‘ 

Sunshine cake. 

First ..............-sc--eee++----Mrs. Theo. L. Newton, Beaver Dam. 

Second ......-..2.eececeeeeeeseeeeee++
+Mrs. C. G. Porter, Wauwatosa. 

Torte cake. 

WAPEE o.oo lapecccavcvdcceeedevacescosccesev
e > ighm Alert, Milwaukee: 

Second ..........ccceceeseeeveeceeeeeeeee
+Ella Leonard, Milwaukee. 

Layer chocolate cake. 

First .......0cccccccecceteccceccecceccsece
ee-Wiola Abert, Milwaukee. 

GMMMRAMUR « o..c) Sioa ce aeecaw coe canes sne cous Ey Seen North Greenfield. 

Layer cocoanut cake. 

WIrGE. o.oo ccccccccsccccceseccccdeccssces. Aa Leonard, Milwaukee. . 

Second ...............:-++-++-Mrs. T. P. Leonard, North Greenfield. 

Layer orange cake. 

First ......0.ccccecceecceceeccecceeceeees+s Ella Leonard, Milwaukee. 

Second ..............seseeseeeceeceeeeeees-Mrs. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 

Layer fig cake. 

Firat... oo. c ccc cece ceecceccccccccceccecee sella Leonard, Milwaukee. 

Second ............eeeeeceeeeeceeceeeeeess-Mrs
. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 

White cookies. 

Wieat oo once cc ccc cce ccc deeccccscesdsessss le Leonard, Milwankee- 

Second ............-.--+-+-----Mrs. T. P. Leonard, North Greenfield. 

; Dark cookies. 

Birst ..0..... ccc cece cece ee ececceceeeeeeee++ Viola Abert, Milwaukee. 

BACON... onc occeccocdsccucchosccscccceess Ita. Vauke, Waukesha. 

: Apple pie. 

Firat 0.0.00. ccc cece cece ccccccccceccceeeee+ Bla Leonard, Milwaukee. 

Second ............4++++++++++++++Mrs. A. Le Feber, North Greenfield. 

"Mince pie. © 
PMrst ......00.02eeeeeereerescecrecece see ee Mine, L, Yanke, Waukesha. 

Second ........eeeeeeeeeseeeeeeesseeeeesees Susie Abert, Milwaukee.
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Lemon pie. 

PME os dinin sn acne ciccccincieacinesececcuicc sen Wi Baeeney, Por Lake: 

OE aa Fane 8 he ek aoc thicive co sinisnsiwcins «5 4eMein Ee WORE, SRE. 

Saratoga chips. 

PIO oacoss cc ints ccwocsccnsoescesssnccces sem is. Tenike,. Waskentn. 

Second «2... ec s esse cceccececceccess sss usie Abert, Milwaukee. 

CANNED GOODS, ETC. 

Canned peaches. 

First ..........0.cscccececeeesceceess-Mrs. Geo. B. Smith, Green Bay. 

BOONE 2... sccce se eceesesceccsssecess Mts, B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Canned plums. 

First 2.0.00... ee ceeceeeeecceccscceccecee ss Mrs. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 

Second ...............-.cccececeseeeees-- Mrs. John Haus, Jefferson. 

Canned currants, 

WHS, nw veces cn ceecesceveriecesncceces Me Ls Yanks, Waukenha. 

Second ................++.++.++++++++..Mrs. Geo. B. Smith, Green Bay. 

Canned tomatoes, 

. First ...........0eeeeeeeceeeeeeeesee+++Mrs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

SOON . 2.200066. scsscetecccecescocccsoess Mite. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 

Canned gooseberries. 

First ........,.000cecceecesceeceeeeee-. Mrs. A. L. Tenney, Hartland. 

Second .........-2.....+-ceeeeeeeeeceeee ess Mrs. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 

Canned red raspberries. 
AEE nnn wckccinccianigsivecyensseockasel eo eL Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Second ...............0.....++.+....+-Mrs. Geo. B. Smith, Green Bay. 

Canned black raspberries. 

WU og odin oan se wacee Sond actuceeoweeice Yanke, Waukesha. 
ROOD 6a ain So oiss nsiewadwees ResVaaacescn lala Haus, Jefferson. 

Canned strawberries. 
FUrst . 0.0... sce eeeeeeseeeeeseeeeeeseeeess MB, L. Yanke, Waukesha. 
BOON o.oo cociccccnciceccccestswscceccnes's MMM DORM Haus, Jefferson.
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Canned grapes. 
First ..........2....0...:...0++0++2++...-Mrs. John Haus, Jefferson. 
Second ..........................sseeeee++++-Susie Abert, Milwaukee. 

Canned blackberries, 
WME oe tacos dns Sa Gas ese es ee Yanke, Waukesha. 
PRM ei Ss. S a ore'y ool ano a Ba chrono ees DOH Haus, Jefferson. 

Canned cherries. 
First ................20eeeeccceeeeeeeess+Blla Leonard, Milwaukee. 
PN aiS.o coin laa enema en seea c aude ee Elan Haus, Jefferson. 

Canned pears. 

oo iia sis cece dladen oad casas anv enc eee Ingersoll, Prospect. 
PMN oon anisih dynes dca cs sccuncc sees ds <nces- Sie Aveat, Miwa: 

Canned pineapple. 
MIRE w6 nis oininigin oa S0ld\ne siness'sienesin dey be vace Gumtey Abert. Mikweakoe: 
I re ah iach Saeed Meese pasion ciicen se Oe John Haus, Jefferson. 

Plum jelly. 
MWR «Song ewn bon cRacie os sa.cinc cc yee FEC Ingersoll, Prospect. 
RI ooo Scions vse lsc Selon g EE Leonard, Milwaukee. 

Currant jelly. 

MNER o was co 8x cee ee renee tereinen vote cat ae Leonard, Milwaukee. 
Second ...........................+..+.. Mrs. B. C, Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Red raspberry jelly. 
First Titties testes eee eeeeeeereeeeeeseeee++sMrs. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 
Second Cee ee rece cceseeccscecccccccsee MPS. Geo. B. Smith, Green Bay. 

Crab apple jelly. 
5 ME oad adisisseicecceine stoic pain ce we na NRL eae EE Smith, Green Bay. 

Second Tttttteeeeseceeesseceesecueeeeeeee+Mrs, John Haus, Jefferson. 

Blackberry jelly. 
OE nieve coe Secgdedcicds acs xa dehacaee sy Meee Yanke, Waukesha. 
Second tteteeeeesseeeecececesseeeeses Mrs, Geo. B. Smith, Green Bay. 

Grape jelly. 
First .................+..++++..-Mrs. T. P. Leonard, North Greenfield. 
Second «........ 0... .eseeseeeeceeeetseeees++Ela Leonard, Milwaukee. 

\
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Quince jelly. 

First ........0...s0eecccceeesseeeeeeeee+Mrs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Second ..........csececeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseees+Mrs. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 

Raspberry jam. 

First .........ccccecceececceeceeceecesees++Blla Leonard, Milwaukee. 

Becond .......s--csccecveccescccseccosse+s MMe. L, Yanke, Waukesha. 

Blackberry jam. 

First .........ceeccceeecceeecceeecceeeese+- Mrs. John Haus, Jefferson. 

Second .........2.c.e2eeeeeeeeeeeeeesMrs. Geo. B. Smith, Green Bay. 

Strawberry jam, 

First ..........cccceceeceeceeceeceeeeeee+++Ella Leonard, Milwaukee. 

BOOM oa. onc poten ses ssuieceinwsegntecces- site, L. Yanke, Waukerta. 

Plum jam. 

NIE oS oss akc on pic b Sas win weeielnws Sens th Ee OE OER. 

Second ..............cceeeececeeceececeeees+
- Susie Abert, Milwaukee. 

Crabapple pickles. 

First .........ccccceccccccceccccsccecse
 

Mrs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Second ..............0.-seseeeeeeeseeece ee Mrs. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 

Pickled peaches. 

WIS... cies ce eecsienccccscecesccceccReem B,C. Engoracll, Prospect. 

Second .............-ccescececececcceceeees Susie Abert, Milwaukee. 

Pickled pears. 

First .......00cccccccccccccccccecccccccees es Busie Abert, Milwaukee. 

Second ............eceeeeeeeeeseeeeeeee+++-Mrs. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 

Dill pickles. 

WYRE oo coin noo sins sinlbin coins dine cn cietisies cos +ocnce NS ANOS, Mlwemkes, 

Second ...........scceeeeeeeecececeeeeess+ Mrs. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 

Sour pickles. : 
First .............seeeeeeeeeeeeee-Mrs. A. Le Feber, North Greenfield. 

Second .........ssseeeeeeeeeceeeeseeMrs. George B. Smith, Green Bay.
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Sweet cucumber pickles. : 

First)... 2. o eee e ecco ces cceccoececesss--Mrs. L. Yauke, Waukesha. 

Second ......................+.0+++++.-Mrs. Geo. B. Smith, Green Bay. 

Caulioflwer pickles. 

BARB ooo oases ccc c enc cccoeccccescecsecees. Mis. Li Yauke, Waukesha. 

POI as insipes noctwna brows deen tane ces BOO Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Onion pickles. 

First ...........0.eecceeecceeeceseeeceesse-Mrs, L. Yauke, Waukesha. 
WN ois ee nie osetiiveseensseses. cc ie BS Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Mized pickles. 

ME a a sene assoc ages waged sarets ok Gee Smith, Green Bay. 
Second .................cceeeeeeesseeeeeess- Susie Abert, Milwaukee. 

Mustard pickles. 

FUrst 22.0.0... eee e eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++Mrs. John Haus, Jefferson. ~ 
Second ..............2.eeeeeeeeeeeceseeeees Mrs. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 

Catsup. 

MONE isc cians Sw gst os da Sale cco a ee ae Smith, Green Bay. 
Second ................c..ssseceeecceeeeeses-Susie Abert, Milwaukee. 

io. at 
Best and largest exhibit canned goods, etc., ete. 

First . 2.2.0.0... cc ccecceecseccosecceesssesMis, L. Yauke, Waukesha. 
Second .........................++.....-Mrs. Susie Abert, Milwaukee.
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DAIRY. 

Judge—Joun Mivvtestapt, Chicago. 

- BUTTER. 

Creamery. ; 
Score. 

Robt. L. Adams, Dousman ...........-...sseeeceeeceeeeeceeeees 92% q 

F. W. Ashman, Woodlawn ............200ceceeeeeeeeeeeeceseeees 95IG 

Henry Bast, Garnet ..........-.00seececccceeeteeeececceceseeees OB 

Jos. Bast, Stockbridge ..........---eeeeeeee cece eee eeeteeeeeee 90% 

C. ©. Black, Mardhall ..........00.ccssccccccdiscsseccscecccsces 96% 

FP. J. Blohn, Kemodhe. «.....0 5.025 oc ccc cn cst c tte pcsccnnecccss ces DEG 

R. P. Bjerregaard, New Franken .....--.--..000eeeeeeeeeeeeee es 92 

Dan Biwes, Quer: onos ccs sls icles nbc ee ede csceciasedecscece ME 

J. WE Mackehor, Giaibele 225. = woes tin. cates oc ctnwsee anes: OF 

Fred. Bolden, Salem .,.............-eeeeeceeccecesceecceceeees 95 

F. P. Bowar, Cazenovia .......2.....scccecceccceccccescescccces OB 

Re: DE. Tene, TOA wa 5S ono na chan c wkeece cect eccecunes SEG 

W. HH. Caflisch, Baraboo ...........c2ccscccccccccscscccsvecccsce OAM 

Allen Carswell, Range .............cseccccscccssccccscecscccccs OF 

CF, Chapin, Ravi Ss x <5 nsaccisnc os snes. dosieieisc somcinslnasegenes OE 

C. H. Christianson, De Forest .............cceecscccccccccsseres 95H 

Cleveland Creamery Co., Cleveland ..........-..-seeeeeeeeeeeeees 94 

G. Cornelingon, Cookeville ...........cccccccccesccccccccescncces 96 

A: Ls. Cowill, Melsemv ite o.oo ss ine cs eden cecceg enesewsss SOG 

BP, BE OI, HORE I aa ai os ie Sin nee snes ccccc ope cceeenes Oe 

Maat: Me TEE anion Sve nob oukte on mpeccts ese gacwebaessaeew 

Howard Coulson, AMCRION ... . «2 ogee cc cccceccccccsscsccsccccoce Me 

Crystal Creamery Co., New Centerville ...........---+-++++++++- 94% 

J. L. Driscoll, Ash Ridge .............cccscevccscserccccesccccs 96 

1. FSR, BIRO Go oc v ns cncse save sca pad soct wapeaemecs<ossee: UUme 

7 AShort Brickwom, VOMR o. <: 0.00 s0scc0ccdcedccsccsoccocssccclogece OO 

Mie Diner, TINE aio sigs ase as nds pos wsds de ssnkssicescaceswon eee 

MMeee TE. Wael, DAME ans oso ook aie ceca Sek ccceyceceeess SE 

Za; WH. RCM; TUE 5 oooh Sao nk oh see Wane pe cdinas coreece SO 

Dy DL Glboath, Nem oi. oo. 5 ois sks cvigececiescc tesa czccdevesetoces OE 

G. Gordon, AWHOrat . «2... 5... ca cec ee dedeccccaececeseocssctees OF
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Score. 

STE Grady, Bloomer... 00 ic cecccedscccccccscccecveccsiecese OG 

ees ine BIRO SoS Soo sia oni sc sce cqegecnncededaensstnaes OF 

H. Hermanson, Scandinavia ...............-ccsceceeeeeecccecees 96% 

G. H. Holmes, Baraboo .............-scececcccscccccccccccccces OF 

A. R. Holcomb, Poplar Grove, Hl..............-.cceecececceces OBR 

MONE SME, MOM: TIE. a5 w cinec soda ci viating dete sedergeeme¥ nner anecwen 

le iis MRTG Soo so. cance e'alsdaiacloatascacnernmecendasenaseem 

Gus. Frame, Tess Corners ..... . 2.020. sccccetcccccecscccccccsscs SO 

Jackson B. & C. Co., Jackson ...........seeeceee eee eeeeeeeee ees 2M 

Waller Jadevine, Gratiet . . o6ssccsedeecseccccicccccccdccccces OS 

i MO ID oo oo oon ds oo scan wh onc a Ges woeeenasicee cea r ee 

BOE: OMI PONUING 5 Sooo o's icin ce ss easinwcaiasieanig eo cecs eam 

A; Miche, Rie 26.63. 2.5 ee adeaascnssdeneacssuer ae 
F. UL. Mimiball, Gratiot .... 0.6.00 .cccccccsccdectacccervccsessccee OO 

i A, WIOMNOP, MAEROMON 2 oo 55 ooo on ce ne cesivinine cciseledceriecncesd Sai 

ay We Moepsell, Lewiston, Mime. «ook cscincecugscassccewcccvess OF 

Th ©. Baxeets, Dedeevitle «..2- << 552 so osi ccsecapncsecevescnccsss 

lr cs A TEN 5a koto 5 soi sigcd wim geinniesssicckecacaesaece me 

G. C. Mansfield Co., Johnsons Creek .............+-.+2--eee sees. 96 
TE, Marche, Tamemyile . oo 6 5.526 te cen chiscadcicciccccissccs SB 

ME McCormick, Tietael ono 5s econo sccktececodavecsesss SE 

Me Te Melee, DROTON RAR own oie oii coi ceccecensevecscccacas OM 

ie ENE MAURO oo vgs aco xicin gt Soins ci meiecindctaaud na cesucmeael ee 

ONE OI 5.6. 50 Sd icin oa s'dici en sitigiicletiuighemmala oes eee ame 

ee, Ns PONCE Valo wins n ore ain alo ciniaitia dein vin. nncicieiciveennecida cases cae 

Martin Mortenson, Sioux City, Iowa .........-....ceeeeeeeeees 944% 

Oscar Otterson, Deer Park .............22.eceeeeeeeeeceeceeeee OL 

MEE. PUREOER, TUM: 6.0 oinia 6 6 sic scie visincidssdeeccasccsecdene OF 

G. B. Potatson, New Holstein «..... 60.006 cccticcsccsccsccacccces 88 

Pewaukee Creamery Co., Pewaukee ...........-...ecceeeeeeceees 94 

es SERN POMBOMRL 0 5:0 cisiuin vinicisialn's siewieininiinsesedecnesencddee ton ae 

C. F. Ruedebusch, Beaver Dam ................0ceceeceeceeces 96 

M Gimpueliue, Schuyler, Neb. .... 2.5... ..2.0s ce cesclewestsdedens 94% 

Me Biaidom, Lake: MMG oo... «5 si0'c ss ccc cecsncdccdacdccscceey SIM 

Silver Springs Creamery Co., Milwaukee ...................... 96 

Albert D. Smith, Springfield .............cccecccccccccccccesses 95% 

S. 8S. Sorensen, Alpha, Minn................ccceeccccecccesccees 92% 

Wm. Stoneman, Forestville ..............0ccccccecceeeeeceeeees 98% 
MC. Sleimhauer, MeMarland ... «. oo... 6.6. cccccsicecdsiccccccs 9446 

SW, RRORA, PROUROTAGON 5.6.6 5 56's oiseinc cc ccksseeacelecande ee 9414 

NO SINE ON ooe.cidc cinco uses din ewes ataue area tur ears 9614
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Score. 

ME, Us. Wom Brewer, BROGMGr os ows 5. oes cee cicscccsccececcscs OS 

PB Wie TH, TICDIORN s .o6 og <9;56 005 cn cena vndcescecscicscccscecic Se 

W. M. Van Licre, Woodworth ........0.0s.ccesssscsetecsccencce OF 

WE i. WE, PRINS 6 iw cs ance Sisco cin es sisecssccucecedccncpacsonee 

es BO I, BONN osc caine tase oe ee ane c se ecesawencie<eaesipeca een 

De NN So sas occ ae dis eds ele wns eee aScie Solssiwalcas Ana 

WV. SE i, WO oak Si 5 sdk da ce cnvesasscsadiccccess SE 

oe Es, We, MI NE sist otic ices omens sees ilnaes <cce 

eet, WR, Se UN ooo sinin so sin Sskiwnnid ontc'c sige Whois cies SOM 

0. WoleneRh, GAR 5.5 - oc sos cies s Uawconatsleidessicesdeccesss SS 

Ts I oo in Goer d ose. peieisinid win wemitinn ne wesugencne SM 

a ee a a 

7 Ziamormann, BE Wermon. . 6.5. 5c os occseccce scntecticcee 98% 

Print creamery butter. 

eh WM MARERUAD Sooo cs co cts acc pecssantacnsecne Oe 

A; Si. ayill, Melmeny Me <5. os in. Skis a ceccsiccncecicsccce science ss 8H 

J. Fy Pitavine FMM 5.56 2S 55s ois son n'ssdanseccesinnsccsescesss 9 

G. B. Gordon, Amberst «2. ....52...0cccccsecvccesocciscscncsceee OS 

H. Hermanson, Scandinavia ............c.eceeeeeee cece ee eceeees 96H 

W. J. Elyme, Mvamev ihe oo. ois sis nic eden ce ceiec sce cccececancees OS 

Walter Judevine, Gratiot .............02cececesesesesecccceccees 90 

G. C. Mansfield Co., Johnson’s Creek ..........002eceeeeeeeeeeees 95H 

E. A. Paddock, Tibbets ...........022sccccs cece nccccsecscoccsess, 98% ° 

Pewaukee Creamery Co., Pewaukee .........-.0--2eeeeeeeeeeees 94% 

C. F. Ruedebusch, Beaver Dam ........4....02e-ceeeeeccceeeeceee II 

D. Sheldon, Lake Mills .............- 20sec cece cece e eee e ete ce es I 

Sat, Vath DRA, ERIN oc ai 3 <6 x ong ens sca clesccsevesicesp coeesss OO 

We Ei. Wieeintem, WARE 6 ois ono cok ties ce cacedssccds ss SEH 

Louis Woeklor, Lake MMs oi. .56. cs oss ccc csceescscde en ehoss OF 

Dairy butter. 

RR On ee ee 

Ta RI TI io no 5s 550 SS SR snes ocdescedeeeseecaes Ot 

Burwood Stock Farm, Milwaukee ..............ceeeeeeeeeeeeees 95” 

L. D. Culver & Son, Bllenboro ..............:- eee ee ec eee eee eeeee 85 

M. D: Cunningham, Kansasville ........2....0.2-2ceeeeceeeeeees OF 
Mia E,W. Cuetie POGGIO 55 os oo din cca Teses cade Sectheeiac RE 

Mrs. E. J. Czamanske, Randolph ................seeeeseccceeeses 981G 

ee a em 

Ulrich Huber, So, Germantown .......6...0cccceeeeeeeeeeeeeees 92
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Score. 
Otto A. Kielsmeier, Hika Hoe teececeeeseetcccccccceccenccccccens 9056 
H. H. Leach, North Brookfield, EMM isis accel s i ae eg So ae 
Mrs. A. W. Lehmann, Neosho dia\aisin eWiginis.cieisie ae ese Risiecye eieeineics = 
G. L. Ross, Lake Geneva Sigtcnikedveiadel Gain cngaleusecigaacas vane canoe 
Mrs. A. P. Stafford, Fox Lake eee s ee ecee ccc seccccecwsecccccess GI 
Mrs. Wm. Sweeney, Fox Lake Ttiste clngivieisinieis weiss asics esine cicies acicun) SENG 
Mrs. A. L. Tenney, Hartland GP sreeiain ss weinisaidelealsia Weswclendelgco eae 
Went & Sitlow, ake MMe oo os. sac cue cdebin cs csgoe es 93 

Dairy print butter. 

Mrs. T. W. Curtis, Poynette BAO Sei Si8i kG 9 were wiwinin wiataiabig.ee Solelleiecaree a 
E. W. Fisher, Janesville MinsiAscisisis se selsisisiataiecivits <ciiniaduccssccos Se 
H. H. Leach, North Brookfield, WOM Losin Hoa eI caste 931%, 
Se Meme Faken Centre 25.3. sc aecee 94% 
Mrs. Wm. Sweeney, Fox Lake ER cieleieo vi Sisie avin = sino: nefainlmepsie <n din. rasan SE Mrs. A. L. Tenney, Hartland Pees esa eesincwiewelseciecenee scwsnse GONG 

Granulated butter. 

First TrtttsetscececccceeesessseeeeeeeG. F. Ruedebusch, Beaver Dam. Second Ttrttssceesecsseeeeteseses.-Burwood Stock Farm, Milwaukee. Third Trtttresssssccceeessseesss++Pewaukee Creamery Co., Pewaukee. Fourth MTTee este eeeseeseeeenesoessesaescosenss ne MOREY Bast Carnet 

Butter in novet form. 
BE G88 2 tanec telnghnnsneaeecac2sssios1 0h MY anltiggy Eee
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. es CHEESE. 

js ——— : 
f Judge—E. L. Averuoip, Neenah. 

FACTORY CHEESE. 

a Cheddars. 

Score. 

J. F. Bachman, Black Creek ..........0-+seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 95 

$3. De; Gammon, DONG ois os oso kcns ccc digiee stn e nsec sen sccccceces SB 

John Cannon, New London .......6......cccssccsceccecceccccces 98% 

Cleveland Creamery Co., Cleveland .........-.+--eseeeeeeeeeeeeee 94 

R. Conrad, BAwards ........0.....0-ccecccccnsccesccccsccscscce 96 

Thos. Hepworth-Dixon, Chippewa Falls ..........-++++++e+e+++ 96 

A. E. Helmer, Evans Mills, N. Y......-..--..20eceeeeeceeeececees 95K 

Otto A. Kielsmeier, Hika ...........0.eecee cece eee e eee e eee cees 88 

Hdgar Lepley, West TAME «... 62.06.0025 csececececcecseccessecss SB 

Wm. Maybeo, Waldwick .....05...5...00ccccccccecsocccccccssces 98H 

Hugh Nisbet, Bloom City ............cccccccccscscccccsccccnces 94 

i Rei Sian Sib sas Sn oo Se cease vewedaencs ae 

Deen Wek, CR ooo oo 5 55s hc ewiones cg dewns ial iseknscspic sane pes ee 

Dens: Wig, I ooo os So os ois Sonne wae se nce siewindeesceus eee 

P. W. Watlacéc, Hortonville «oo... i... 2200s 2 ccc cc cc ccs denengss 98 

: O. A. Ward, Fairburn .. 2... ....0csc secs sccsccecsccccseccccccses BS 

Cian: Went, CRM, ovo. o in kin cn cb eked i's ceeds dihvnindgecinches OO 

WOd. Wanech, BROUGIGAR «~ <0. 0c ie ccsicceccecccedsecsoscnbccncbee MONG 

Flats or daisies. 

Ne ee a EAR ee TTT Pe ere reer ee 

SG Mei RN ssc ote nc enc png owen rh accapene cess SE 

EE. WH. Ain, Dem ooo iiss os cs heen ese henh coedones ae 

3. Fr; Maan, a CI nn ois 5 i ink dca ss een incense. < SE 

Julius Berg, Sevastopol ............2cececcccccccccccecscscecces D4 

NE NRE ooo niin Sivas cd nore diew soo henna anes cts 

RO: NN eich Koved eed anche vapeee ee adiansaoRae ame 

Sel Am. Wie TS so osc o eo bine 8c Sanne ns sccccoen ae 

Cleveland Creamery Co., Cleveland ............0seeeeeeeeeeeess 90% 

TE OS TN 5 oe sie sie se vines Sosa oo sodas sos «paeacc ae 

C.D ee, BOGE. Sink oi do on Sooo skb noe ccc senuscceacsswrie
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2 e Score. 

Thos. Hepworth-Dixon, Chippewa Falls ...........---2+--++++++ 94% 

Gite Weeund. ChiNen o5.c 6c ccecccnsacccsiencs suescsanednene~ SEM 

Gentilly Dairy Assoc., Gentilly, Minn..............-2eeeeeee +++ 96% 

Arnold Grimm, Manawa ...............0.cccecreccceccccesceeces 88 

I WE NGM, TUNE 6.o5a cs. niaininislca ons Sinisin sins eis sineeideesaengenes Sem 

A. E. Helmer, Evans Mills, N. Y.......-22.ceececeeececeecccees 92M 

Midas Sewsie, GRAGA «onc cnc snpinedenedscacenseseccegsnccen= me 

Howard Huffman, Buck Creek ...........--eeeee cece eee eee cence OF 

ME SE, ER, TRON, 5 sien 5 oss sos ee Sa cia wins s witin cis sCiasicinincisinreincn OES 

Micah: MoM TOE os osc nso os ca iciecsondelsncsistinssscosmesecces Oem 

Whee. Weller, Saukville «..<...-.5.<csecncceeccccescecccsscecscee OS 

Oto A. Miclemelor, Hika ...... 2.62 cicccceccseseccciscccecsscse OF 

John Klossner, West Concord, Minn...........-..-.++-+e++++e++ 88 

Magar Leploy, West Lima ....... 00. oscccccccccecccvcccnccecsne SO 

er MIRON: MONOUEE 6. a.c <o c/cing cin ccn wang crasccvccscnecsemeeecey OO 

TE IN OEE go aia cissec co ccecinra ie sionmng eines gaiveseroccen san meme 

ee SEN EE UAE oo oon anc conning cccnscnesccecuaneccacee Mam 

OM. THOMA, WROGOUER 6 o< 6a 0c 5536s ccc ieccnes dencceccceccecens OE 

ir NO, IIE gow cans 5 2 So cas jaan ac wo dsnaciecacesseecdes= Seem 

Ida Robertson, Menasha ..............20escecceceecccsccccecese= 98 

Meenons J. Gemmbert, Mastuian q.5.6 5 2c. snow cscs Secccncesess 00 

Me, Spleen, Mandom LAKE «. «<6. oc ccnccccccecescccstecccess OE 

Brame Mirae, Biver Cree oo ook c ks cs cncccciccctsccsaccscsesss MEK 

HMomry B. Stans, Milwaukee «00.25.0600. cksccecccsscccesscenvcas 0 

a ON, ME ao 5S oiccincicieiiacnscccccacavcutosccces SEE 

w. A Viergate, Chippewa Falta: 22)... 20:2 iccces se ccccesiccsvien, SER 

MO I I ho ow oak niet tin a varies cream ence icincdicw Jagina<cicic ee 

SN IRS ORIN 5 on wigan elsinicivinin's arelonmsin ciaielsin.cletaieanatelslaia <u aM 

ky Be, WO, TAME CRENOES 5 oo.0:<. sieve cipiseersinsepiaivoniedesiwie ecececio, OM 

- FF We EO MOOI 555 aie 0 oidcininieeasin sh Bacisewedscicicandyemou ee 

ee, WME WANNNNIOE 2 os hiss tina sicconcendaccoewccececcseseeeane Se 

ORS WERNCORE, GTR one 5 55 om sin cn so sinc Siig ccinicnccesccscdececs OS 

ee, Wemetel, BRONONEND 6.5. 55 5 osscvcee sce dens sccicnegdssccucc SE 

Young Americas. 

en Cente, Wikeli MS 5. on 65k inc ccc cksesewccsegncexsce ae 

Cleveland Creamery Co., Cleveland ...............eceeeeeeeceees 96 

ME ENE MRUONIM a cat 2 5 ciceic c/o Sania cia c cainealse seins a cists aoaeis one 

WEE, Weeund, Hayton. - -- 2: 5.- fvccewwceedees iatsassciccce= OOM 

John Grootemout, Brillion ......<cescscsescccccecccscteccccctuse 96 

9 ‘ weal bios} eas
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Score. 

A. E. Helmer, Evans Mills, N. Y............ccccsccccccccccecens 96% 

Mee MUM WINE oa cic cicinicconices 0cc<dsccawecaciennacscccasl ae 

Cito A. Mlelemntier, TU o.oo occ scsi cc ccsccscecscascciccesccsss SAG 

SEG PEMDCE, TROON EG ona on sis ccs cnc ciciccc ce cccsiscnsocccnee SO 

Bas We, Te a i 8 a as iso isin sain cccie awn ce ccnen ssn SO 

SU Wham, RI aon ins kine senincesweccccccsices: OF 

Brick cheese. 

SeeGb Beeler, TOnwer WAM ek. c heres ssiecsivcspscncsescces, SEH 

ie, I I ION oo nos 3 ccm omnes oni sv nacsenbaneemse ae 

Chas. F. Brinkman, Brinkman ................ceeeeceecsececees OT 

Tiere Th: Pane, WROD ooo ooo os dissin ciaes codices sccntecccccs SEG 

Swiss cheese. 

He rn, Fre MR oa gs oc coke ss coaccssasacersscoccne SE 

Macey MOREY. ON oo ois ccs aes cincc sn sncencsarrsnascca SS 

Ghewary Ti: Diane, WOM. 50 oa aio ones ts caicieinessdvcusecce SS 

Edam cheese. 

WYRE aos sos ossinccccpeacsicenssscecieSecsncc-d. We Wineinien, Kilbourn. 

oe ee rE Pe i 

HORTICULTURE. 

Fruit. 

Judge—Crarence Wenor, Albert Lea, Minn. 

APPLES—PROFESSIONAL. 

20 varieties, adapted to Wisconsin. 

NORE sonia sate ans oiplewiecinnswislewe saateecis Saige, Wank Bales; 

NE iio oS ccBticncxcnccs ose en cee enan once Barnes, Waupaca. 

10 varieties, adapted to Wisconsin. 

First ...........cccceeeeeececccccceeseeeeeeAe J. Philips, West Salem. 
5 NONE oo wins Stasis eink eee alscisnasucs suc ssscaceee Barnes, Waupaca. 

TRIED 5 6's «0.» sswedinn n'ndinis'd'siesineididielelngies vn)sevoe'siea WR. BOR, Batahens
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5 winter varieties. 
MOMs a aca ceN da devade tans uccecscusees iM Philips, West Salem. 
Second .............. cee eceeeeeeeeeesseeeesseeess Wm, Fox, Baraboo. 
Third . 2.00.0... 0. sce ee eeeceeesceeeseeeeess+eA. D. Barnes, Waupaca. 

Seedling apples. 
WO oo ia deisn tid ie ccsisidnvacdssuetscasecsecss csi De Barnes, Waupaca. 
Second ...............esceeeeeecsesceeeeees+A. J. Philips, West Salem. 

Best winter apple. 

MME caren a aahisaiiaseanesecaacsccceernssc lA D. Barnes, Waupaca. 
Second ..................eeeeeeeeseeesseeeeeAs J. Philips, West Salem. 
Third «22.02... 20sec eceesescecceceseecescssesoeesWm. Fox, Baraboo. 

Best fall apple. 
MM os sins d Siena 543 isseei sale nasewacceawenase ec Philips, West Salem. 
CNM So toes cia Noe Smad siccsdee vos oe oe Barnes, Waupaca. 

Third Totten ete e eee e eee ee eeeeeeeeeecesceceeeeses Wim. Fox, Baraboo. 

Largest apple. 
PME eos eos ois esis sb aecc cas asain awawac ac J. Philips, West Salem. 
RMR ora sigs WSs Sante ails Sngemawsiateveaace vase Barnes, Waupaca. 

: Handsomest apple. 
First ttt teteeceteesetescceseceseeceseeceeeseA, D, Barnes, Waupaca. 
Second .....................20..2.2000++++A. J. Philips, West Salem. 

Plate Duchess of Oldenburg. 

First . 0.0.0.0... 002s csceceeeeeeeeeeeesse+A. Js Philips, West Salem. 
BOCONd ... 0.0... eee eee eseeeescececsceceesseseess Wit Fox, Baraboo. 

Plate Golden Russet. 
Oo nwci von sas calcu sictnas cca dean eceoaaee Me J. Philips, West Salem. 

Second ttt ttt eteeeseerecessseeeeecseseeseeeeeA. D. Barnes, Waupaca. 

Plate Pewaukee. 
First Tibet et ee eects eeeeeecceeecsessseeseesssA. D, Barnes, ‘Waupaca. 
BOCORG «.--- 26. o enone oseteescesececesees ess. Wim. Wox. Baraboo: 

Plate St. Lawrence. 
MN arse ogo cesses vane shea sctsdenew we D. Barnes, Waupaca. 
Second «1... ...s sess eeeeseeseseeeseeesaee-A. J. Philips, West Salem,
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Plate Tallman Sweet. 

BRD ooo read ee eeacdadsiametalsse.0s.db So aan) Wen ome 7 

Second Ds A seen oe Sh oon a sca ies eee el D. Barnes, Waupaca. 

Plate Utter. 

WHE ncccnedccrccvcnnvansetcusednasceccscshe d> See, West Salem. 

Mei v.isccnsnnavnndwocenawdeanecesskncsnnedscs- WU 2, 
nm 

Plate Alexander. 

WHE <5 Sa sc.s scans covicoabs donde. <assieuosos- MD Barnes, Weapeee. 

Plate Walbridge. 

SU x ae esa a area wis winrinnce os aoe OO 

Becond ........ccccccccessccccccecceccceeee Ae J. Philips, West Salem. 

Plate Wealthy. 

PMR on ss oickco. Unico cokcdacceiesscvesstlenscdcI armen, Waebeen, 

SUMO sc oisbnns cc ccdsiswaedcesssnedssinasesese Mind PRUE, Wale CRnCE 

Plate McMahon. 

BEBE oo ca ccccccccseccccsvecesecscesescsosM. J. Piilips, West Salem. 

BeeGIn . once ccdecsscsssesetsccccssececscede D. Barnes, Waapnes. 

Plate Newell. 

WE ooo cocks 6 oko saecSses sede bnusins scence ss5 ene nO, SeenON 

ented occ cce ess sakecepecdenciadcssscac+ssRl a Se ene 

Plate Wolf River. 

First ...........cccceccccccccecceccecseess A. J. Philips, West Salem. 

Second ............cceeeecceceececceceseeesssA. D. Barnes, Waupaca. 

Plate N. W. Greenings. 

Steet. occ ccacec wencsd ches wticacasa cons -coK Sige, Wet Salem. 

aebed  < socc no Ss xcie cd Sencacsas cosas siceescesnKh. 2 BAONOs, Waupen: 

Plate Haas. 

WE 55 52s Soon adn saa Sea sno soe ee, ee 

Gene aoa Sos akc ceasaen sens scccscnsconech BD ROE Wana. 

Plate Fall Orange. 

WOE 2s osc s cncicee bcclesinnie oa tannin cane ose ik CIS Wena: 

SOCOM .-crrevscccccvsccesecescecccsceccsceccccss WOl. FOX, Baraboo.
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Plate Repla Malenka. 

RE ooo was ola sos ow caine acne nscse cna cce access ccoans WE Bae, DeSADOe 

Second .............eeecceeeceeeeeseeeesees-A. J. Philips, West Salem. 

Plate Longfield. 

MN Ioan cinaid cine cn Ho ates ala Suid cjuccie's\aterwiace: e's ci, Se, SU Cee SNR 

WI Sooo aixin sia oan Ss oe a eloscd c areid nis aye nene aeraps Oe ON ARNO 

Plate Yellow Transparent. 

URGE Gio ono Sin oicdidc b diledeeciieviasinacccsccscschc De Daemes, Weegee. 

Plate Hibernal. 

IIE oo nin dei caciodidlnc cxiSsad edie dcicicevicceicae cota ae EIR SOME CmnGmEs 

GOCE oi noc vedcciccceitevnsscesesiccccenansene cis Di Merman: Wampelier. 

Plate Fameuse. 

PURE ois Kecavicisccesticcinccscedcccscsacceccescsde Dh BRMECm, WREREER: 

WIN os dos cic dca wensine cea neaecedecpons tie de EE, Ce Den 

Plate McIntosh. 

DER ao od cele s nc winicldiaiein acne cise cieidewie since ernie Dee de MGs, ROME GRAOERS 

Plate Switzer. 

WEIR on vcd ose aces nnsededecesascecccucseche do PRIDE, WOM: GUOme. 

GOON Sis c vvcieccwsciciccvacecncscdaccecs ese ct Au Dy DEEMED, WEGDRCE. 

Plate Lubsk Queen. 

WURDE oxo cseclcsicc sinc cotddccevesedccccsocsMe E Paipe Went Dareme. 

OE isk oko oceincsiccscidalncw ation dna ccmt~scctic Le Se) Vreel 

Plate Seek-no-further. 

FREE cccccccdccdiccesiosccddaaddetcadedceteerectta DS Dames, Wamnees. 

Plate Eureka. 

WIRE osc ccciecean cc Sdencinwcsecvionsactecscuccte Io ae, Went Geld: 

Plate Avista. 

WHINE Bioko cg ci bcawesncvedecentvcccsccses cet SmDm Wess Malone 

Plate Malinda. 

WIRE ook. s Sec tc bitnd ecole vic ev owedinecieiicmead A da SREBRL WICGn meme 

GOOOM oso ccck Lense eccecdccccccccccecsviccc sickle ED DEMON, WENRACH.
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Plate Hyslop crab. 

EI oo. o.oo inin.osine sicsisinw/eenwicitin's cowiesievs ancy te RES, Went Salou. 

BOCond .... cc ecccccccevcccccccccsccccccccesccAds D. Barnes, Waupaca. 

Plate Transcendent crab. 

DE 5 oie ieisss's pawns ceasiepaam abcess csses~s-< cic ae Ne: Wenn Smee: 

BODO osc cccicwcccccicwrcccicnccnesensececcce As D. BRERCE, WARpRER, 

Plate Whitney crab. 

- PIES... ccc cescccccvocccccceccccscccscccecA. J. Philips, West Salem. 

BOODIG: oa nnn cs caccescsswcsceverctsesscsoseseetic Dy Darien, Waupnen. 

Plate Sweet Russet crab. 

WBE oon oo se sod se eeenscectcessssesceceenssMe J. Pipa West Salem: 

i Oe eee ree ee 

Plate Martha crab. 

DURE wow cccienessenckssscniepensssenssscesehs d. PRM Week Salem. 

Second ..............sccceccceecccccssceeeeeseA. D. Barnes, Waupaca. 

Plate Virginia crab. 

SBME = cncackcicscianedeac anon doaeenaten cali me Barnes, Waupaca. 

Second .............2...csseeeeeeeeeeeeee+-A. J. Philips, West Salem. 

Collection of crab apples. “ 

OME oo 2iccina nce ncecceccexecpecessececssce Philips, West Salem. 
Second ett t tees este ee eeeecerecesececeeeeeeeesA, D, Barnes, Waupaca. 
Third PEt e eee ee eee eee ee eee eseeeeeeeceeeseseesss Wm. Fox, Baraboo. 

t ae i 
, : APPLES—AMATEURS. 

20 varieties adapted to Wisconsin, 
WOE oss sities nis Sei odes oh oc le Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Second tet t eee e eee eeeseeseeeceeceeeeesessesd» S. Palmer, Baraboo. 
TIT «2.0.2... ese eee ee eeeeeteseeeeeeets Wm. Ablard, Fond du Lac. 

10 varieties adapted to Wisconsin, 
First Tt tttteeeeeeeesseeeteeeeseesseeeeseeeeseed» S. Palmer, Baraboo. 

ent Tet te sete see eee seeseeeeeeeeereeeeees Kelly Bros., Mineral Point. 
Nn ee oa ssn soc Robert Ramsey, Baraboo.
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5 winter varieties. 

First ................+.+.0:222++++.+...Mrs, Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 
Second ..................00.0020eeeeeeee++-Wm, Ablard, Fond du Lac. 
COMIN a reas eae ec va nko oea gues a i Gee EE Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

Seedlings. 

BEBE oo one se cece cc tseccecsscccccccccseceesds & Palmer, Baraboo: 
Second ..................++.........+.-Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 
Third ..............0000seeeeeeeeeeeees+-Geo. H. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

Winter apple. 

First .............0..+..++++22++++++++-Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 
OOO ib cisicisadistinasiiwacscornctacncs Me a Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Third .............................+.+++.Kelly Bros., Mineral Point. 

Fall apple. 

MEE A Scimascine aida dain danvivaincastansecd eh BAe Ingersoll, Prospect. 
Second ...................+.+...++++++-Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 
po ee nn si 

Largest apple. 

Wirst 2.2.00... cece eee ee teeeeceeeeeeeeee+s Wm. Ablard, Fond du Lac. 

PONG soc cisid ianein a outer ae tavese cs as Me Ee Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Third ...................+..+++.+...+..-Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Handsomest apple. 

WAG oo occa ose wn dasmaisoascsssonss <asecdeneacde & Raber, Rasalan 
Second ............6...2++...++++2+--++--Ge0. H. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

Third .....................+..+++.4....Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Plate Duchess of Oldenburg. 

First ...................++++2++++++++++Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Second .........-..seeeeeeeeeeeeeesssseeeeee++ed» S, Palmer, Baraboo. 

Plate Golden Russet. 

WHEE no 5 2 oc enon ceed ec ccceccccecceccces coos WR, Ablard, Fond du Lac: 
BOE 66 od Boh ciaiain ancien sn ncd cinisled acs RCC OS Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Plate Pewaukee. 

No ioe onde o's oases act veissic cone dene Wi. bland: Bond du tac. 
Second .......... 22. eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesese+esd. 3. Palmer, Baraboo.
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Plate St. Lawrence. 

BIB o.oo eccvccciccecccvceccccccecesss 00. B. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

BOCON ........6 06 ccs ciceececesecccssocs Wim. Ablard, Fond du Lac. 

Plate Tallman Sweet. 

First ..............022seeeseeeeeee+++++Mrs, Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

POE, nin ccinn evalcetnsincinciaeeecdsecns Mn eae Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Plate Utter. 

BE in < singe wimeimianssinitiniasaivias.sialsin.oSulelis's.e'e's.e Sei kk MOR, Baraboo. 
Second ................eececceecceceeeeesss Wm, Ablard, Fond du Lac. 

Plate Alexander. 
First . 2.2.0.0... ...0sesesseeeeeee++++-Mrs, B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

NR ooo oe Sn ss oak oun cassecpesacce lees ae Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

Plate Walbridge. 

WIE os crdincsanc ccaae dhe teean ee or babe cick Palmer, Baraboo. 
Second ................................Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Plate Wealthy. 

PRE os sisin ss ddisicinin nn nensaeiecseencosepiiereewes a, G Dalmec: Bavabbe: 
Second ..............++..++.++.+++.++.-Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Plate McMahon. 
First 6.0.60. e 0s esses eeeeeseeseeeesees+Mrs, Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 
Second ttt e eee eee eeeereeeeeeeeeeeees+-Kelly Bros., Mineral Point. 

Plate Newell. 
First ..000. 0... cecseceeecccccecccescesecesR@lly Bros., Mineral Point. 
Second Trt tteeeessessessescueeeesesses+Mrs, Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Plate Wolf River. 
WIS 0.0.53 cscs esse seesseceeses scene eed Wit, Ablard, Bond du Lac. 
MN 5 Sis SC cadweak aac B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Plate N. W. Greening. 
PE ieecccd stttrscessseeeseeseeses Mrs. B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect. 

Second ..............5...+.++s+e++s4+-Mrs, Robert Ramsey, Baraboo.
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Plate Haas, 
TNO ass bassin eRnk deanna ands oesetnedss ML Ablard, Fond du Lac. 
OOO oo onc nedecdccccdenceecsincwncea. Meat Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Plate Fall Orange. 
First ......--.....sesseesseeseeeeeee++Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 
Second Pte tte e eee eee e eee eeeeeeesceceeeseeseed» S. Palmer, Baraboo. 

Plate Repla Malenka, 
TRO civic ncivininsdvienisinececiseasescse=ccc MMe Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 
MORNE oi nin 2 oialeig once aiaan ssa deeuses eau Palmer, Baraboo. 

Plate Longfield. 
SME ods kesivtSiacstuacaeNeaecveads/ MER HGNGLt Ramsey, Baraboo. 
Second thee nese eee eeeseeeseceecsesseesesKelly Bros., Mineral Point. 

Plate Yellow Transparent. 
EBD 8 oc <cwereke cen ceccs donasssuas Me, Bobeat Ramsey, Baraboo. 
IEE selon ss costeiks Satnitee wkciendacacscasuascee S. Palmer, Baraboo. 

Plate Hibernat. 
First ttt t etter eee eeeeeseeceeeseeceeeseee+Kelly Bros., Mineral Point. 
PEIN sno esias tats reecicencisacsan aati Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Plate Windsor. 
First ....0.. 000... ceeeseeeeesseeeeeeeeees+Ge0. H. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

Plate Seek-no-further. 
Firat ..........0cccccccecseeescccsessMra, Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Plate Fameuse. 
First Tete eee eereeeeeeeeeecceececececceeeeeeed» 8, Palmer, Baraboo. 
Second Tete e tees cere eseeeeceeeeesseeeeses Wm. Ablard, Fond du Lac. 

Plate Hyslop crabs. 
MME wisi daoewecie eeisescc3s- a ee Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 
Second Trt te teeeeeeeeeereeeeeeesceeseeececeeeeeds S. Palmer, Baraboo. 

Plate Transcendent crabs. ; 
MMS oo Sis Socio ck ce novos Sotccuhee so lea H. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 
Second Trtttssesececceescesececeeceeee «MPS. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo.
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Plate Whitney crab. 

WIRE oossis nsec ccccccccsiscsscscccccacssooss@OO. EL Jeltrey, Milwaukee. 

Second ...........0.e..ceeceeceeceeeeeee--Kelly Bros., Mineral Point. 

Plate Sweet Russet crab. 

First .................0.2++2+eeee2+++-Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

. Plate Martha crab. 

EE i siiceacneeeGsp nse cecus ence ase) oo eee Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

Collection of crab apples. 

First ..........++.+.2022200++s00+++++-Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 
Second .............2..22eseeeeeeeee-+++-Ge0. H. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 
Third Peete eee ee ee cece ee eeeeeeceeeececee Welly Bros., Mineral Point. 

Sweepstakes. 

First .........cceeeececccccccccssscccceees eA. J. Philips, West Salem. 
Second .............eeeeeeeecceeeeeeeeeeeeees+A. D. Barnes, Waupaca. 
Third ...............0++.2++++++0+++++Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

State Horticultural Society special—Largest and Best Display 

of apples. 
MOM 5 hia wiscaeienaapiclewecswGiteusniersweneSoree Me Philips, West Salem. 
MIMD co caissscecats oe acten.bkuwte soo ae Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 
THI . 2.2... ccc ce cecs sees cecsccccccccecccoccccees WE Fox, Baraboo. 

PEARS. 

6 varieties. 
First .........00. se seceeeeeeeeecseeeeess-Ge0. H. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 
PON sox occu ak ceenciaiecceecnceceens sac Barnes, Waupaca. 
Third ......2....ccsccceeteccccccccccccececese Je 8. Palmer, Baraboo, 

Plate Flemish Beauty. 

DUE ooo cecetneconscsecessccscceessesereeeeecde @ Palueee, Rarabee: 
CNN ssi caecibeahiones cap cagesacesescicnsscme Barnes, Waupaca. 

‘ ’ Plate Kieffer. 
Firat ..........0csccceecescccscsscccecescceee ede & Palmer, Baraboo. 
Second ttt teeeeeeeeceseeeceeeeeceeseees Mrs, B. C. Ingersoll, Prospect.
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Plate Seckel. , 

BIBt ... 2.22 eee ec cecccccccecceccccccccccceeseAy D, Barnes, Waupaca. 

Second ............0.eeeeeeeeeeeseeeeees+- GeO. H. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

Plate Duchess, 

First 000. e cece eee eee cece eeeeeeeeeeeee+-Ge0. H. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

% PLUMS. 

10 varieties. 

First 0.0.0... 0.00. .cceeeeceeecceeeccess++Ge0. H. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

Second ................+.......+-.....-Mrs, Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 
PRI 2... 00.0 eens cece econ coc decacscccceescsse- Wit. Fox, Baraboo. 

Five varieties, native. : 

BEEBE oo. eos nis ctinc ceccwtensecccccccccccscccesces WEL Box, Baraboo 

Second ................+++++.+++++++-++Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 
Third ................ cee eeeeeeecceeeeees-Ge0. H. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

Five varieties, European. 

First 2.000... cece cece eee eceseeseeeeeess-Geo. H. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

GRAPES—PROFESSIONAL. < 

First prizes throughout class were taken by William Fox, Baraboo. 

No second prizes were awarded. 

GRAPES, AMATEUR. j 
‘ 

Twenty varieties. 

OM nas aint diaciiciewnsacccasdesndcssses cee Schuster, Middleton. 
Second ......... eee eee eeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeee- GeO. H. Jeffrey, Milwaukee. 

Ten varieties, adapted to Wisconsin. 

IRE sialon Snide cacciceis Snimeinw me necececnssaGny Schuster, Middleton. 
WN sn dae ooo hea cng sieving sce eu ntinasac due S. Palmer, Baraboo.
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Five varieties, adapted to Wisconsin. 

Firat .....0..ccccccesecccccssssecesseeeesHemry Schuster, Middleton. 

NN os Na osu nsciste coe sasnaccnsins suiemacacesn ome S. Palmer, Baraboo. 

Single variety. 

WHE oss bidsocenuscesanicemseetantodensegentee a Say Baraboo. 

BARI <ascicicnswaiecewacasscassdesceseeses eRe BOREMBE, Middleton. 

Cane of Worden. 

First .....cccccceeesseeeeeeeceeeseee++Mrs, Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Hecand .....0.sccccccccccccccccscccceeee Henry Schuster, Middleton. 

Cane of Delaware. 

First .......ccceeeeececcceseeeeeeeeeees++Henry Schuster, Middleton. 

Second ............+-ssseeeeeeeeee+++-Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Cane of Brigton. 

: WORE anisov anid vneediocniccdddscieincccapecessRieney Bemmeler, Middleton. 

BOOM wae coc cs cacscscccccssececcsseccccess cede Bs Baker, Barakoo, 

Cane of Concord. 

First ......0.ccescceeeecceecceeeeces+++++Henry Schuster, Middleton. 

BOCONE occ cscccswsscccecoccccctescccscesecceeds So Palmer, Baraboo. 

Plate of Salem. , 

WHORE oo doo scckcicsciconccdcaccscsvsscescsse creed &, PRURGr, Darahoe, 

Plate of Agawam. 

First ....cceccceccccseccseseeceeeeceeeeessHenry Schuster, Middleton. 

Plate of Worden. 

First .....cc.ceceeececeeceeeeeceesees+Mrs. Robert Ramsey, Baraboo. 

Second .........ccecceccccccceccccceccccceceeed+ 8 Palmer, Baraboo. 

Plate of Moore’s Early. 

F DURE ois cs cs cicssicncsinscinccecsicncccccesccsecesds S PROGR, Barahen. 

Plate of Brighton. 

First .......0.ccceeeceeeecceeeceeeeeeee++Henry Schuster, Middleton. 

Second .........eccepecececceccecceccecceeseesds S. Palmer, Baraboo.
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Plate of Concord. 

First .......cccceecceeeeeseeeceeeseeeee++Henry Schuster, Middleton. 

Second ............eseeeeeeeeeeceseeeeeeeeeeeeJ- S, Palmer, Baraboo. 

+ Plate of Moore’s Diamond. 

MEE gs ook Sow calnesd o deecacehccspiccicnenensceicnsde Se, SUMENRT Samat 

z Plate of Wilder. ; 
First .....0ceececceeceeceeeceeeeceeeee++sHenry Schuster, Middleton. 

BOONE oo ccccccses: sccccscccceccncesscescesd> & Palmer, Haraheo. 

Plate vf Delaware. 

EERE 6 ccicacciocciccccscecisescccececscecccccceds &. Palmer, Marabea. 

Second .............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees+sHenry Schuster, Middleton. 

Plate of Green Mountain, 

TIRE oinindcciceccnesoctededeneddacssisscececncccdy Me RBGn, BamaneRs 

‘ Plants and Flowers. } 

Judge—Wi11aM TooLe, Baraboo. 

Collectional green house plants, professional. 

First .........0ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+s+-J0hn M. Dunlap, Wauwatosa. 

Second ...........cccccccceccccccccccceseess-JdOhn Grape, Waukesha. 

Show of foliage plants. 

IE Bo cieivin oad dicidd teleicevcinvincsicicececsscece GRE GEOEC: NECRRCING. 

Second ..............+-e++++++e++++e+++-J0hn M. Dunlap, Wauwatosa. 

Palms. 

First .......0-0-¢eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++++-JOhn M. Dunlap, Wauwatosa. 

Second .../...............22sseeeeeeee++-S. D. Ringrose, Wauwatosa. 

: -) 
Greenhouse plants in bloom. 

First .........0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseee++++-J0hn M. Dunlap, Wauwatosa. 

Second ........ cece eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++S. D. Ringrose, Wauwatosa,
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‘ : Ferns. 

BEGRE oso ccccgccccsceseseccocececestss sO ML Daplap, Wauwatans. 

x SOCOM 2.0... cccccccveccsecccssccccccsccceces-JOhm Grape, Waukesha. 

Geraniums in bloom. r 

BATE onc cic ceccicninnieessnscencicccnepccicsicsicie Ds Rngrone, Wanwaiesk, 

Carnations in bloom. 

BURR 5c icicicsin ac cciisccceniecoecscccosccecscckh BD Ringrese, Wauwatesn. 

: CUT FLOWERS. ‘ 

Most artistic floral design. 

WEE, a ooncincnsccccisaccccscscccscicescoecSO ME Donigp, Waewaiom: 

BOONE oasis sonic ie scinsccicscecs'sseccceccscsS- D. Ringrose, Wanwatena. 

Most artiitic basket of flowers. 

BUM coc iicnndscvscccvcesicvesecccessccc dQ SE Dunian, Wauwatenn. 

- Second ..........sessseeeeeceseeeeeeeeee+S. D. Ringrose, Wauwatosa. 

Bouquet. 

First ............00eceeeseeeeeeeeee+s+-J0hn M. Dunlap, Wauwatosa. 

Second ..........cccececcceccssscecscees eS. D. Ringrose, Wauwatosa. 

Display of roses. 

First ...........eeeeeeeee eeeeeessee+--J0hn M. Dunlap, Wauwatosa. 

Second .............s2ceeceeceeceeccsceeees-sJohn Grape, Waukesha. 

Display of Pansies. 

FIr8t 2... 2. secccccscscccccseccecceccscessss-JOhn Grape, Waukesha. 

Second .............+++++++++++e++2++.-.J0hn M. Dunlap, Wauwatosa. 

Display of Asters. 

First ..........0eeeeeeeeeeseeeeee++++-J0hn M. Dunlap, Wauwatosa. 
Second ...........sseeseeeeeseeeeeeeeesS. D. Ringrose, Wauwatosa. 

Display of giladioli. 

First 2... ........0000002+e++++0000+++--J0hn M. Dunlap, Wauwatosa. 
Second ...........ssseeeeeeeeeeesseeeeess8. D, Ringrose, Wauwatosa. 3
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: Display of carnations. 

First ........-.cccccccccccccceccsesee.-J0hn M. Dunlap, Wauwatosa. 

Second ..............eeeseeeeeeeeeeeeees-S D. Ringrose, Wauwatosa. 

Display of lilies. 

WIEN ois sess vedesccosccsssscosccsccesss 00h Gtape, Waukesha. 

Display of Dahlias. 

First ...........02.eceeseeeeeeeeeeee+s-JOhn M. Dunlap, Wauwatosa. 

Second ...........eecceeeeeeeeeceeeeceeeee+s-JOhn Grape, Waukesha. 

Display of cut flowers. 

First ...........c0e0sceeeceeeeeeeee----d0hn M. Dunlap, Wauwatosa. 

BOONE oe soins oon dn sec ckcssiccccccesccsess SORE Grape, Waukesla. 

FLOWERS BY AMATEUR. 

Cur FLowers. 

Most artistic floral design. 

PWG a eccesicescaeccaceccctscciecccess ss Mey P. Clapp, Wauwatoea. 

Second .............-seceeeeceeeeeeeeeesMrs. L. W. Barnes, Wauraca. 

Most artistic basket of flowers. 

First ...........-..cccceceececeesssesss Mrs. L. W. Barnes, Waupaca 

Second ..............2eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees--Mary P. Clapp, Wauwatosa, 

Pair of bouquets. 

BBE . 2. oo cee ceccccceccccccvccccccccce MPs. L. W. Barnes, Waupaca, 3 

Second .............2eeeeeeeeceeeeeeeees++Mary P. Clapp, Wauwatosa. 

In display of verbenas, asters, pansies, dianthus, petunias, gladioli 

and sweet peas first prizes were awarded to Mrs. L. W. Barnes, Wau 

paca. No second prizes were awarded. 

Display of phloz. 2 

First 0.2.00... eeee cece eeeeeeeeseeees++Mrs. L. W. Barnes, Waupaca. 

Second ...-..-se-ceeevevnerereeeereesery++Mary P. Clapp, Wauwatosa,
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5 
Display of zinnias. 

First ttt te eee sees ees eeeeeseeeeeeeceeessMary P. Clapp, Wauwatosa. 
Second «0... ee... e ee seeeseeeeeeeees MPS. L, W. Barnes, Waupaca. 

Display of dahlias. 

WERE 6 ib wins adi soe ae weant ase sadecas 55a Be WE, Barnes, Waupaca, 
4 Second .................0...00006-Mrs, H. H. Rand North Greenfield. 

Display of cannas. 

First Tht teseseeecsseeeesseeceeeesseeeee Mrs. L. W. Barnes, Waupaca. 

Display of cut flowers. 

First Tet ttteseeeeeceeccececeeeeeseeseess Mrs. L. W. Barnes, Waupaca. 
Second ttt teseeseesceeeesesseeeeeeeeseess Mary P. Clapp, Wauwatosa. 

ART. 

Judge—Frank ENpers, Milwaukee. 

“SONILNIVd ‘TIO 

Landscape from nature. 
: BUER ie soo ns -Seawsastone ste oesss'cscust s+ HH BRedee Sienrankes. 

Second TtttteteeseeresccseseeeeeeseeceeeeeeA. 
E. Becker, Milwaukee. 

F Landscape in oil, copied, = 
First TrtttesserceceeeceeseeeseseeesMrs, Anna E. Pierce, Wauwatosa. 
Second st tteeeeeseeeeeecseeceeeeese+ssMrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Portrait from life. 
First rr teeeeseesessececeeeeeeeceeseeeees-C, 

Sprinkmann, Milwaukee, 
Second «.. +. ..seesesssssseeeeeeeeeeess+Miss Jessie Schley, Milwaukee, 

c=. 

* |
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Portrait, copied. 

First 0.0.0.0... ces ceeceeeeeeeeeeeses++Miss A. W. Bankes, Waukesha. 

Second .............eceeceeeeceeeeeess Mrs. C. B. Stewart, Milwaukee. 

Animal. 

WHERE aco isd co deisec sb ecncsdocscectecss= em. We We Liesé, Milwaukee. 

BOONE ooo noc ecinccccsnccccccsccesascnes ss. BE. Becker, Milwaukee. 

: Still life. 

First .........0cc0sceesceeseeeeeess+++Miss Jessie Schley, Milwaukee. 
Second ..............-+..-++-0++++-+---Miss A. W. Bankes, Waukesha. 

Marine. 

WISE. on ccc cece cecccccccccccccccocscee MES, Of Pratt, Spring Prairie. 

Second ................+....-A. C. Wainwright, Benton Harbor, Mich. 

Figure from life. 

BOONE ooo oisin bc cviccncncicccccccecssess-+sessh, B Becker, Milwaukee- 

Figure, copied. : “ 

First ..........ccecccceccccececeeess+sMiss Jessie Schley, Milwaukee. 

Second ......................A. C. Wainwright, Benton Harbor, Mich. 

Fruit piece. 

WHERE oo aos cciciceciccnvctcccccesccevecess Mit Jo ME Chenoweth, Manroe. 

Second ............eesseeeeeeeeeeeeess- Mrs. C. B. Stewart, Milwaukee. 

Flower piece. 

First ..........ccccccccccccccccceseecee Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Second .........cceeeecccccccceeee+eeee Mrs. C. B. Stewart, Milwaukee. 

Collection. 

First ...........ccccecccccccccccceceese+-Herman Fiiefer, Milwaukee. 

BOGOR 2.0 cnc cecicccccccccccccccessevecccceseds ds Aylward, Milwaukee. 

10 ' :
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WATER COLORS. 

Landscape from nature. 

BABB oon soso cic wcicisieickie occa cciccciecsncessesss0d BS Becker, Milwaukee. 

Second ............++++++++++++++++++L. M. Churbuck, Brockton, Mass. 

Landscape, cocpied. 

BAR, ..0 nace ceecrecicdeccncusescnsiooe ie Me Chebmek, Brockton, Saas. 

Second .................+.00+-eee++++++++Herman Pfiefer, Milwaukee. 

Figure from life. 

First .........0sccccccccccccccececesess+-Herman Pfiefer, Milwaukee. 

Second ............+++++4+4++++++++++L M. Churbuck, Brockton, Mass. 

: Figure, copied. 

BRR o.oo a's oni a ciclo cine en gaccasosscaiecssescAu Bb Becker, Milwaukee. 

Second ............ececeecccessccceccesececes Lelia A. Dow, Madison. 

Animal. 

UE ina Slaw sida ae Go ieigte thw nomics be Pfiefer, Milwaukee. 

Second ............e eee eeceeeseeeeeseeeeessA. E. Becker, Milwaukee. 

Marine. 

First eee e eee cence cece esse eeeeeeeeeeeees We J. Aylward, Milwaukee. 

Second ...............+....++..++++-.++..-Herman Pfiefer, Milwaukee. 

Still life. 

First .....-....0..++0++++00+++.++++++-..Herman Pfiefer, Milwaukee. 

Second ....... 0... sees esse eeeeeeseeeeeees ees Lelia A. Dow, Madison. 

Portrait. 

First ....---++++++00+0+2++++e+e+0+0+++++.+Herman Pfiefer, Milwaukee. 
OO aot oceaswsseneisecueeaccccune L. Frank, Des Moines, Iowa. 

Fruit. 

First ett e tees eeeeeeeeeeereceeseeeesesd. L. Frank, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Second ttt eeeteeeeseceeeeeeeeseeeeseees Mrs. A. W. Bankes, Waukesha. 

Flower, 
FUG oes cecsesssssecssrrerece+ ses Adeline B. Bellman, Fort Atkinson.
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Collection. 
First .........................+..++..L, M. Churbuck, Brockton, Mass. 
WO ois oss cis) eeseaico so ceaece el OW Aylward, Milwaukee. 

PASTEL. 

Landscape. 
First ................000000000eeeeee+++Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 
ON ee aide comme ee Wainwright, Benton Harbor, Mich. 

Marine. 

First ..............0..000.0000++200++.Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 
EE eo slocnicclivwgcecuveee he. Wainwright, Benton Harbor, Mich. 

Flowers. 
First ............0.0.20eeeeeeee000s0++Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 
NN vane ois Sasecetn naa A Ot Wainwright, Benton Harbor, Mich. 

Fruit. 
First ......00...ecceccseeceescesoceese- Mrs. J, M: Chenoweth, Monroe. 
Second ......................A. C. Wainwright, Benton Harbor, Mich. 

Figure. 

First 2.................424.0++22200+++-Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Portrait, 
PHBE ooo e oceans cciteccencceccccccceseseess Ab BL Becker, Milwaukee: 
Second ..............+.0++2.++0+++2.++-Mrs. J. M, Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Still life. 

First ..................2...+++0.2++++..Mrs, J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Animal. 

First 2.00.00... ee ece ee eeeceeeeceeeesseeeA. E. Becker, Milwaukee. 
Second ...............4.+4++.+++++.+.+-Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Collection. 
FUrst . 00.0. cesses sees ee reeeeeeeeeees Mrs, J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe.
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PHOTOGRAPHY. 

Group of landscapes—Amateur. 

EE ee ee 

Group of snap-shot pictures—Amateur. 

EEE ec cicns' ~ Srctencemere cerca sqmeesinieaines «see RA ae kane, SCRE. 

. Collection by amateur. 

PERE oc ooo sic cacsccivnccccacscciocnsasccs. WW. & Apiward, Milwaukee: 

SECON 2... 2. cdeccncccccccecceccccccoccccee MES. L. M. Buell, Beloit. 

Collection by professional. 

BE oon cain'm a sussiennlsls siclaw a a c'eien's's =< cisicsMis a SOMBRE, MiAnanmmNnnnE 

CHINA PAINTING. 

Bread and butter plates. 

Mitat . ... 2100.0. ccc ec cnccccccscnves +e. s Mire. W. W. Lloyd, Milwaukee. 

Second .. ............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeees++s Wanda Buetow, Milwaukee. 

Cup and saucer. 
First . 20... 5... c cece ccecececcccccccecccece + Dh0S, Kallaus, Milwaukee. 

Second .. ...........eee+eeee+eeeeeeee+++s Wanda Buetow, Milwaukee. 

Fancy plate. 

First ................000e0s+0e00++++-Mrs. H. G. Winther, Milwaukee. 

Second ...................+.+.+++++++-+Miss Louise Morrow, Green Bay. 

Pin or pen tray. 

First ..........-....+..+++.+.+.+++.--Mrs. Anna E. Pierce, Wauwatosa. 

Second ...............+.+.+.+++++.+++++Mrs. A. Kingsbury, Beaver Dam. 

‘ Olive dish. 

First .........0ccccececececeecececeee ee Mrs. W. W: Lioyd, Milwaukee. 

Second ....................+.+..+...+.++Mrs. A. Kingsbury, Beaver Dam. 

Cracker jar. 

First 26.00... eee e cece eee ee eeeeeeeeeeeees+Thos. Kallaus, Milwaukee. 

Second ....sseeeveceeeeeevsceeceeeeeeesssMrs, A. E. Rich, Janesville.
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Candle stick. 
First ...............00seeeeeeee+++++-Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Second .................22++22++++++-Mrs. W. W. Lloyd, Milwaukee. 

Salad dish. 

First ................++++++0++++++++Miss Louise Morrow, Green Bay. 

Second tee ee ee eee eeeeeeeeeeeees++-Mrs, Anne E. Pierce, Wauwatosa. 

Vase. 

PHBE . 2-00. ec ceccccccceesccccacccccss+++-Mrs, A B. Rich, Janesville. 

Becond .............cccccccecscccectseeeees Thos, Kallaus, Milwaukee. 

Platter. : 

First .........00..0.000+ee+000+++++-Mrs, H. G. Winther, Milwaukee. 

Second .......... cee ccccecceseecceesseees Mrs. A. EB. Rich, Janesville. 

: Photograph frame. 

First .............2......+++++++++++-Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 
Second .................+..++++++++.+.Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Pitcher. 
First 0.0.0... cceee eee eeeeccccceeeeeeees Mrs. A. E. Rich, Janesville. 
Second ............0eeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeeeesss Thos. F flaus, Milwaukee. 

: Lamp. 

First ......0.0...eccceeeeeeeeeeeeeess++ Mrs. W. W. Lloyd, Milwaukee. 

Second ................++.....+++.--Mrs. Anna E. Pierce, Wauwatosa. 

Tea caddy. 

BUG oss conc cceicdessccscccacedes. +s Me 5: EB. Biward, Milwaukee. 

Six cups and saucers. 

WIPE oo cis ccncicsceccavecsecscccccsce Mh EH. &. Winther, Mitwaulkee: 

Second ..................+..-.+.....Mrs. Anna E. Pierce, Wauwatosa. 

Siz lunch plates. 

First ........-.cececeeeeeeeececeeesees+Mrs. W. W. Lloyd, Milwaukee. 

Second ...............--++-.+.+++----.-Mrs. H. G. Winther, Milwaukee. 

Chocolate pot. 

First ........0ccccceeceeeecceccceeeeeesMrs. W. W. Lloyd, Milwaukee. 

Second ...........eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe.
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Bread and milk set. : 

First 22... .....-- 0000 eeeeeeeeeeeeese+- MIs. W. W. Lloyd, Milwaukee. 

Second ........................+...-.Miss Louise Morrow, Green Bay. 

Cream and sugar set. 

First ........0.2..0e.eceeeeceeecceeeceeess-Thos. Kallaus, Milwaukee. 

Second ...................+++220+++02++++.Wanda Buetow, Milwaukee. 

Punch bowl. 

PRE 6 vo knicancessccases ciessine se eek Pierce, Wauwatosa. 

Second ...............0s0ecceeceeseeee++--Mre. A. E. Rich, Janesville. 

Brush and comb tray. 
First ...........................+++-Miss Louise Morrow, Green Bay. 

Second .................secceececcscecesees Thos, Kallaus, Milwaukee. 

Fruit dish. 
First 2.2.02... .0.eeccsccccccceessecseceseMite, A. EB. Rich, Janesville. 
Second .......................+++++,Miss Louise Morrow, Green Bay. 

Portrait on china, 
Firat . 0... .....0.cccedesswecscceccocsses + Th08, Kallaus, Milwaukee. 
Second ................+++...++.++++--Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Chop dish. 

First 22.2.0... 0s eeeeeeeeeecceecceseseeeee-Mrs, L. M. Buell, Beloit. 
Second .....................+++++++++Miss Louise Morrow, Green Bay. 

Bonbon dish. 
First . 2.00... ...ccceeee ee eescccccceeeseess Thos. Kallaus, Milwaukee. 
Second ..................+..++.+++.++Miss Louise Morrow, Green Bay. 

Jardinere. 
First .....................+.++++++-Miss Louise Morrow, Green Bay. 
Second trttteseeseeeeeseeeeseseeess.Mrs. Anna E. Pierce, Wauwatosa, 

Collection. 
First ................2...+2+++00+++-Miss Louise Morrow, Green Bay. 
Second .................0++eeeesseeseeee++-Thos, Kallaus, Milwaukee.
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: MISCELLANEOUS. 

Miniature on ivory. 

First ........ccccccccccccercscccecesece Mies. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Burnt leather. 

First ...............2+20+20++-+---Adeline B. Bellman, Fort Atkinson. 

SN a nos ook oss vcs caine Wesesticiccccccnae els DU, MOmNOe. 

Wood carving. 

First ........csceceeeeceeecececeeee+-Caroline Schmasow, Milwaukee. 

OI on noc cinccivinies so cincincincepeseccesieesccnacs As C, RUUHIE Monroe. 

Burnt poker work on wood. 

WIRE ooo inng cons tens cecesesenccoccescenes'«s Mitty Lx ML Buckt, Beloit 

Second ....................+..---Adeline B. Bellman, Fort Atkinson. 

Painting on velvet. 

First ................++++.+.+.++-Adeline B. Bellman, Fort Atkinson. 

TOI aaa ce So os esl eccictncesscdiccvciccoxsenncsts C. FR, Monga. 

Painting on silk or satin. . 

IN oe iclaiels aca imt endian cisitelencticaiac cnc aaiciacido.co Mal Ce PEeNnn, MMBC 

RIE none cceeewicicneccccsienaeccecrescescc ns MAEM Ex, Se. Beet, Borett. 

Painting on bolting cloth. 

BURGE € onc cinn cc ccdstsccceccencccsspeceve edit Prank Moeere, Rarabee. 

GEESE PAE ELT CPO ELEC EOE el A | A) 

Painting on celluloid. 

FIPS. oo ecccccccseccsccoesccccccccccce MES. SORE Nicholson, Monroe. 

Second ................++..++++++-++--Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe.
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WOMAN’S WORK. 

DRAWN WORK. 

Pair pillow shams. 

ENE oon acces ce ccwascsicccecsscsvcccncee seem, Ey Pincher, Jeffersen. 

Second ..............02.eseeeeeeeeeee+-Mrs. I. Jay Knapp, Milwaukee. 

Siz doilies. 

NE ac kn ene sea helen enn bse be SP nS a eeepc ea 

Second ..............eeeeeeeecececeseeeee-Mrs. Hy Fischer, Jefferson. 

Lunch cloth and siz napkins. 

ee ee Sle 

Second ..........................+--Clara L. Kellogg, Westfield, Mass. 

Sideboard cover. 

BIO 0s 55 56 60s sosdcsacs iden anesicsicene occ Sar Mieeber, dolores: 

Second ......................+.+.+-Mrs. A. Kingsbury, Beaver Dam. 

Center piece or stand cover. 

WIEBE oo nisin sissies sincins a s0scis ocsineeseensscetcee se sMy ©, Datei, Monroe. 

Second .............s.esceecceccecceceeseee+eViola Abert, Milwaukee. 

Tray or carving cloth. 

First ............++2.+2000e00+00+++++Mrs. A. Kingsbury, Beaver Dam. 

Second ..... 2... cc ccccccccccccscccccsccces MES Hy Fischer, Jeffergon. 

Pair towels. 

FrSt 2... ccc cece cece ccccccccccccccce Mrs. Frank Moore, Baraboo. 

Second .............seseeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeees+- Susie Abert, Milwaukee. 

Handkerchief. 

Firat ......cccccccccccccccesccecsccccees sMES. Frank Moore, Baraboo. 

Second .................s+eeeeeeeeeee+sMrs. C. A. Gorder, Waukesha. t 

Collection drawn work. 

DUBE aos <siowsncenncewsetstuninasscccebensscss ect. €. SUN SROmEED. 

Second ...........:.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesesssMrs. Hy Fischer, Jefferson.
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EMBROIDERY. ‘ 

Pillow shams. 

First ..........sseeeeeeeeeeeee+++Mrs. Theo. L. Newton, Beaver Dam. 

Second ...............+++ee+ee0e+++++-Caroline Schmasow, Milwaukee. 

Needle etching. 

First .........0..00.00.00++00+e++++++Margaret Schuchardt, Milwaukee. 

Second ...........eceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+++Mary C. Nicholson, Monroe. 

Lunch cloth. 

MIME ooo coe viccccsascocvescsiaeacdncncecssciees acts Or, BUSMME MOREOG. 

BOONE aoc caiccccescceccccescceccccvene care EE M. Bell, Green Bay. 

Stand or table cover, in rope silk. 

First ..........0seeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+-Clara L. Kellogg, Westfield, Mass. 

Second ...............essseecccceeeeees- Mrs. G. Rood, Stevens Point. 

Embroidery on bolting cloth. 

First ........0-00e0eeeeeeeeeeeeee++++++Mrs. John Nicholson, Monroe. 

Second ..........-.++++++++++++++++--Mrs. A. Kingsbury, Beaver Dam. 

Floss embroidery. 

WERE oo 6c ccccccceccsceccccsisccccccees MES. FM Shealy, Milwaukee. 

BECOME... oon cece cece cccccccccccccecee +o MES. Otto Stoffel, Racine. 

French embroidery. 

First ........-.ceeeeeeeceeeeseee++-Clara L. Kellogg, Westfield, Mass. 

Second ...................+.++...-Mrs. Theo. L. Newton, Beaver Dam. 

Necktie case. 

First ...............+..+++++++++-----Caroline Schmasow, Milwaukee. 

ROOM in iieisicecclecinciaciccelaccaicnacies ae. sAs C Feshne Manvrac. 

Hand-made underwear, 

First ..........+.+eeeeeee+e+++++-Mrs. Theo. L. Newton, Beaver Dam. 

Second ............++-eeeeeeeeeeee++++-Mrs. A. F. Warden, Waukesha. 

Baby pillow. 

First .........2.2+-000+00+0+++++++-Mrs. Carrie Baerwald, Milwaukee. 

Second ...........eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+++-Mrs. John Nicholson, Monroe.
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Sofa pillow, linen. 

First .......0..00cccccecceccescesceees-Mrs. J. M. Shealy, Milwaukee. 

Second ............++++++e0eeeee+++e++++Mrs. John Nicholson, Monroe. 

Sola pillow, silk or satin, 

First ...........+..2ee+ee+00+++++-Clara L. Kellogg, Westfield, Mass. 

Second ...................+..+++..+--Mrs. A. Kingsbury, Beaver Dam. 

Sofa pillow in cross stitch. 

First ................200+ss00+++++-Clara L. Kellogg, Westfield, Mass. 

Second ................ssese-eeeee+e+-++-Mrs. G. Rood, Stevens Point. 

Sofa pillow in couching. 

First ..........2.020eeeeeseee0e+++-Clara L. Kellogg, Westfield, Mass. 

Mosaic pillow. 

First ............+.02++00ee0+++---Clara L. Kellogg, Westfield, Mase. 

ONY oe 555i sicininnewsin ccccwcdiccconss Oi Oeanic Moore, Baraboo. 

Photo holders, 
WIE winnie nwo nance sasen=scsacncnssssbeniacsonss Tuthill, Monroe. 

BROCE an -- <0: sae cccinsceeeiniscien sass = RPORNNG Schmasow, Milwaukee. 

Pin cushion. 
First ...........0000++ee00002+00++0+++++Mrs. John Nicholson, Monroe. 
Second .............++eeeeeeeseeeeeee+++Mrs. H. M. Bell, Green Bay. 

Foot rest. 
WIR ossosiiccowsecets oe ee John Nicholson, Monroe. 

ODO 66k cas cacccanuconakectecasuss ose C. A. Gorder, Waukesha. 

Chair roll or head rest. 
ee ee re Schmasow, Milwaukee. 

Second teen nent eee e eee eeeneeeceseeceseeses Susie Abert, Milwaukee. 

Poster sofa pillow. 
a aos cssadas Saclucasoeesewessccss I. Jay Knapp, Milwaukee. 
Second ..............csssseeesceeecceceeeee+ Viola Abert, Milwaukee. 

Portiere. 
PING bcs d ccsessesietee acon Mee Ee Kellogg, Westfield, Mass.
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Music folio. ma 

First ...............+eeeeeeee++++-Clara L. Kellogg, Westfield, Mass. 

Fancy work basket. 
PRE oa.6 6 ons 0a civic citieie sis sisiew onic aevieesccecceccceseMs ©. TEU, MOHEOC. 

SOI 5 5 oc ciciciciewiecisidslcincwnccscedevtecccdsses WICK ADGe MEWwawinee: 

Set six tumbler doitlies. 

First 00.0.0... .seeeeeeceeeeeeeeee+-Clara L. Kellogg, Westfield, Mass. 

Second ...........cccccccccccccccecesccees Mary P. Clapp, Wauwatosa. 

Siz plate doilies. 

FIPSt 20... ccccccscccccesececcccccscccsces Mrs. H. M. Bell, Green Bay. 

Second ..........ccceceecccecececececeees Mary C. Nicholson, Monroe. 

Whisk broom holder. 

WIEBE oo. 6. ceccc ccc cececececccccccecescosc Ge R, Talbert, Beaver Dani. 

Second ........... cee eeeececeeceeeeeeeeees+blla Leonard, Milwaukee. 

Carving or platter cloth. 

PE. ode ececatctcncesciccccnecssinsce's Meta EE ME Rel: Groen Bay. 

Second ...............+++++++++++Mrs. Theo. L. Newton, Beaver Dam. 

Handkerchief. 

First settee eee e eect teen eeeeeeee ss + MIS, A. Kingsbury, Beaver Dam. 

Second .............++.++ee+ee+e2+e++++-Mrs. G. Rood, Stevens Point. 

First ........02eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees-Mrs. A. Kingsbury, Beaver Dam. 

OOO oncsi dniee sccccdwerescccsoscess ee ‘W. Wegner, Milwaukee. 

Laundry bag. 

First ........2+.+++2+++++++++++++++-Mrs. A. W. Johnson, Green Bay. 

Second .............+.-+++ee0+++02++++++-Miss Ida Hagen, Manitowoc. 

Stocking bag. 

First 2. .........es.eeeeeeeeeeeeeee+s-Caroline Schmasow, Milwaukee. 
Second ..........-...eeeeeeceeeeeceesseeeees- Viola Abert, Milwaukee. 

Magazine or book cover. 

First .............+..0+++.22+++0++++.Caroline Schmasow, Milwaukee. 

Second ..........ccceeecccesccccccccscccceescesA, C. Tuthill, Monroe, 

'
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Sideboard cover. 

First ............ccceeeeceeescceeeeseeesMrs. G. Rood, Stevens Point. 

PRORE o nnn oo coivnnseuicasincineecacncncseeses see sAiet NMG, MESS. 

LACE. : : : 

Battenburg center piece. 

First ...........00eeeeeeeeeeee+e++++Margaret Schuchardt, Milwaukee. 

Second .........+..+eeeeeeeeeeeeee++++-Mrs, John Nicholson, Monroe. 

Battenburg dresser set. 

First ............cccceeceesccescceeseMrs, I, Jay Knapp, Milwaukee. 

Second ......--.++s2eeeeeeeeeee++++++-Mrs. A. W. Johnson, Green Bay. 

Battenburg curtains. 

First ............22.++++++++++++++-Miss Magdalena Goetz, Milwaukee. 

Second ..............+e+++++++++++++Mrs. H. M. Bell, Green Bay, Wis. 

Antique piece. 
First ..........ccccccecccccecccceceee Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Second ............cceecececccesecees- Mrs. W. P. Wegner, Milwaukee. 

Point lace yoke or handkerchief. 

IGA oases cc tccccscccssecicssccescckeh. Mary MB, Pricd, Milwaukee. 

Second .......-....+.+s+e+e++++++++-Mrs. G. E. Talbert, Beaver Dam. 

Honiton center piece. 

First ..........0 cece eeeeeeeceeeeeeessMrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Second .............sseeeeeeeeee+++-Mrs. H. M. Bell, Green Bay, Wis. 

Honiton lace. 

First .......5ccccecececescccesceeseeesMrs. J. M. Chenoweth, Monroe. 

Honiton toilet mats. 

First ..........ccceeeeecceeeeeeeeseessMrs. I. Jay Knapp, Milwaukee. 

Second ...............eeeeeeeee+e++++-Mrs. J. M. Chenoweth; Monroe. 

Honiton handkerchief. 

First ..... 00. ececeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee+Mrs. Frank Moore, Baraboo. 

Second ...........sseeeeeeeeesceseeseees+Miss Ida Hagen, Manitowoc. 

iit '
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Tatting center piece. 

MMMM oes Ba ccs dated eu ntuSagen veas aac coe Eee SROEORs 

Second .............sseeeeeee+e+++-++Mrs, A. Kingsbury, Beaver Dam. 

Tatting handkerchief. 

First ..........ececcecececececeeeess+Mrs. G. E. Talbert, Beaver Dam. 

Second ........cccececeeceeceeceeeeceeeeess Lucey Cavell, Whitewater. 

Antique embroidery on lace. 

WE oo nic cada ac oa cats csiacetsansesosacnscosee Os Tuli, Monwon. 

Second ...............+++++.e++++-Mrs. Theo. L. Newton, Beaver Dam. 

Battenburg yoke or collar. 

First .........0..-eeeeeceeeeeeee++-Mrs, Clara M. Moyer, Milwaukee. 

Second .........eeceeeceeeeececeeeeeeees+Mrs. A. Gulick, Woodworth. 

Battenburg sideboard cover. 

First .........ccceecceecceeeeceeeeees+ Mrs, I. Jay Knapp, Milwaukee. 

Second .............eeeeeeeeeeeeeees+++Mrs, Alfred Bloor, Milwaukee. 

Netted lace handkerchief. ‘ 

WES ooo 5 ccc cece cncscecccsccccoccecccccss os Susie Abert, Milwaukee. 

Second ............eeeeeeeeeeeeeeese+++Mrs. I. Jay Knapp, Milwaukee. 

Honiton applique. 

First ..........0.2eeceeeeeeeeee++++--Mrs. A. Kingsbury, Beaver Dam. 

Second ..........++eeeeeeeeeeeeese++-Mrs. G. E. Talbert, Beaver Dam. 

Collection hand-made handkerchiefs. 

FARE noone nc ceccccccccccccccccsceccs< Mite. Mary BE. Price, Milwaukee. 

Second ..........-ssseeeeeeeeeeeees+-Mrs, G. E. Talbert, Beaver Dam. 

Hand-made lace tie. 

WINE os Sci ovens do onc vie Sad cningvccnsaceocdessecK. C. TUE, MOnnOe 

Second .........eeeeeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeees+ Mrs. A. Gulick, Woodworth. 

Brazilian point handkerchief. : 

FIrst . 0.0 e cece ee ceececeececececceeceeceeseees Viola Abert, Milwaukee.
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KNITTING. 

Fancy Shawl. 

BUrst 2... sccccccccccccscccccscccscscccccsssLaley Cavell, Whitewater. 

Second .................+++++++++++.Mrs. Carrie Baerwald, Milwaukee. : 

Silk Mittens. 

First ..........00sceeeeceeeeceeeeeeeee++Mrs, John Nicholson, Monroe. 

Second ..........c.ceceecceccccccsccccecceeeeA. C. Tuthill, Monroe. 

Lady's underskirt. 

First ........02  cecscsccccccccssccccecceess Susie Abert, Milwaukee. 
Second ............++++++++++e++++++2++++Mary C. Nicholson, Monroe. 

Slippers or shoes. 

Firat ......0600  cecccccccecccccecceccecss+-- Susie Abert, Milwaukee. 
First .......0.ceccccccccccccccccccccecceses Lucy Cavell, Whitewater. 

Leggins. 
FUrst «1... s see e cece eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeees+- Lucy Cavell, Whitewater. 
Second ...............eeeceeeeceesccceeet++ Mrs. L. Yanke, Waukesha. 

Fascinator. 
ME isnnsicsigkacseseanccesccswoseacecs wk a Gulick, Woodworth. 

* Second ...........ssccccccccscdscecccccccceess-A. C, Tuthill, Monroe. 

Lounge or carriage robe. 

BUEN oss eanconsincccdncemanubuedemepmaecines es ciee Tuthill, Monroe. 
Second ..............e.. es sees sees sees sees Mrs. L. Yanke, Waukesia. 

Fancy 222 or cap. 

WD ois cescbeeateereetesscaccick ac . W. P. Wegner, Milwaukee. 
Second ...............eeceeesseeceesseeeesssLucy Cavell, Whitewater. 

Lace. i 
First srtsttseeesceeeceseeeseeesssMrs. Joanna Bulmeister, Milwaukee. 
Second tttteeseeeseceeeeeeseseseeessMargaret Schuchardt, Milwaukee. 

Woolen mittens. 
FUTSt «00... eee e sees eee eeeeeeeeeseesseeeeeesLitey Cavell, Whitewater. 
Second Tete e estes eseeeeessececececeeeeees++Mary Nicholson, Monroe. 

Counterpane, 
SOCOM ..........seesesorscccecccnccecscsceceesAs C. Tuthill, Monroe.
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cs CROCHET. : 

Shawl. 

WIP occ ccccccccccisicvcsscisvececcesesees MIS, Hy Fischer, Jefferson. 

OCONEE 6 oie ooo cia sacs ccntncncaccesisowcscccccecc As GC, Rathil. Mourad. 

Fascinator. 

First ..............0000.eeeeeeeeee---Mrs. A. W. Johnson, Green Bay. 

Second .............+++.+2++2+++++++++Mrs. A. G. Rood, Stevens Point. 

Baby's house sack. 

First ............02ceeceeceecceceeeeeeess-Mary C. Nicholson, Monroe. 

Second ............eesceeceeccecseceecesces Lucy Cavell, Whitewater. 

Lady's or child's skirt. 

First .............2+++++++0+++++++-Mrs. Carrie Baerwald, Milwaukee. 
Second ..............0222++++0000e+++-++-Mrs. G. Rood, Stevens Point. 

Invalid slippers or shoes. 

First ..... 02... s cece eee eeeccceesesscececeeesWiola Abert, Milwaukee. 

GOUNE sxe Sedliis i ctescds nc cccce. MR A Kingsbury, Beaver Dam. 

Lace or insertion. 2 
FUrst . 2.00000 eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeess+Mrs. A. P. Wegner, Milwaukee. 
WOOOHE <n oc ewciccccctccsecsicneccsss ARS, John Nicholson, Monroe. 

Lounge or carriage robe. 

First -.........++.++.++.+00+++++++++-Caroline Schmasow, Milwaukee. 
Second .....................+00-+.-Margaret Schuchardt, Milwaukee. 

Window curtains, 
RON aos isis. s Sodas cktam<nccenes eee I. Jay Knapp, Milwaukee. 

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. 

Magazine holder. 

First .......+.+..+0+seseeseeee++e+++-Caroline Schmasow, Milwaukee. 
MOOD oe cosa cecineesesoescdecssauces ee I. J. Knapp, Milwaukee.
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Traveling bag. 

First ........ccccceeeeeeeeeeeeeee++-Clara L. Kellogg, Westfield, Mass. 

GAGGIA vskssiccaisesaopindiseacdenanslnecosoonene Ae Gh SRmie, Memren: 

Handkerchief case or box. 

First ......00cccscscceeeseeeeeseeeeesse+Mrs. G. Rood, Stevens Point. 

Second ...........csseseeeeeeseeeceeeeM. L Strong, North Greenfield. 

Home-made rug. - 

First .........cseecceeeeeeeeeeee++++Mrs. Carrie Baerwald, Milwaukee. 

Second ........++eeeeeeeeeee++++++++Mrs. Carrie Baerwald, Milwaukee. 

Kitchen apron. 

First .........2.ssceeeeeee+++++0++++Mrs. Carrie Baerwald, Milwaukee. 

Gia cpinccd cnn tudecapeneescnsnwmclessccecsnee x Tuthill, Monroe. 

Mantle or piano scarf. 

First ...........0+s+eeeeeee+e++-++--Mrs. A. Kingsbury, Beaver Dam. 

Second ...................+..+++++-Clara L. Kellogg, Westfield, Mass. 

Pieced quilt, quilted. 

First .........ccccceececcecesceeeeses-+Mrs. John Nicholson, Monroe. 

Second ...........ceeeeeeeeeeeceeeeeeeee+Mary C. Nicholson, Monroe. 

Log cabin quilt, wool. 

First ..........-2eeeeeeeeeeeceeeee++++Mrs. John Nicholson, Monroe. 

Second ...............essseseeeeeeeeee--Mrs. Frank Moore, Baraboo. 

Log cabin quilt, silk. 

First ..........e0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee++++-Mrs. John Nicholson, Monroe. 

Second ...........+..+++++++++++++-Mrs. W. Fairweather, Milwaukee. 

Silk puff, or fancy quilt. 

First .......+.-e-eeeeeeeeeeeeeees++++-Miss Lena Hilker, Hubbleton. 

BOOONA 2... nn cinecccccccsccecccecssccc Me Do EE Miward, Milwaukee. 

Shopping bag. 

WIRE 6 isinno ca sccwesncsccaccdecticsecesstscc Nie ee Mamie, Ceukeia. 

Second ...............++eee+ee+eee0++++-Clara M. Moyer, Milwaukee. 

Rag carpet. 

SOCOMd »- ss epereyeereeereeeeeeeeeeeeeeees MIS, G.Rood, Stevens Point.
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F Home made, fancy apron. 

First .........0scccccececccccceceoeseess- Mrs. Frank Moore, Baraboo. 

Second ...........cececsececccececeeeee+»Miss Ida Hagen, Manitowoc. 

Counterpane. 

First ........0...0-0e+00++0++++++-+-Mrs. Carrie Baerwald, Milwaukee. 

Second ..................-.+++-----Clara L. Kellogg, Westfield, Mass. 

Patch work quilt. 

. First .........20.00000000+0000000..Mrs. W. S. Cole, Pleasant Prairie. 

Second ................+eeee+e+ee0++++-Clara M. Moyer, Milwaukee. 

Patched mending. 

. First .........0.0cccccceccceccscccsese--Miss Ida Hagen, Manitowoc. 

Fancy pin cushion. 

First 2.0.0.0... ccc scececsccccccccccscecess+-- Susie Abert, Milwaukee. 

Second .............-seeeeeeeeeeeee++-Mrs. W. P. Wegner, Milwaukee. 

CHILDREN’S. 

Patch work quilt. : 
Firat ...... 000. cccccccccccsccecosceeesss-AnMie Biegler, Milwaukee. 

Second ............ee.eeseeeeeeeeceeesee-Mary P. Clapp, Wauwatosa. 

Plain sewing 

First ...,....0...0eecceeecceeecceeseess-Mary P. Clapp, Wauwatosa. 

Second ..................+2+++++0+0+-++++-Miss Elsie Haus, Jefferson. 

Dozen button holes. 
First ............2+.+++++0+++2+++++Blossom Wilcox, West Green Bay. 

Second ................++++++++++++-Blossom Wilcox, West Green Bay. 

Outline sofa pillow. 

WARM cn ese cinccveccteciscerescsesccne dary Ps Clapp, Wanwatosa. 

Second ................2++.02+++0+++0+---Annie Biegler, Milwaukee. 

Outline pillow shams. 

‘ First *............0....00eeeceeeeeeeeee+sMary P. Clapp, Wauwatosa. 
Second .............eeeeeeeseeereerere+eeys Annie Biegler, Milwaukee. 

11 :
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Knitted lace or insertion. 

First ..............ccccececcecceceeceees-Miss Elsie Haus, Jefferson. 

Second ...........ceeecceecceeeceeeese+++Mary P. Clapp, Wauwatosa. 

Dolls outfit. 

PUG i scsccvncinsicciecnescewccecscsccvces Oey &- Clapp, Wawwatess. 

Six embroidered doilies. 

BURR ok oo cccvescsiccescccssioscscsccceecs Mary P. Clapp, Wauwatosa. 

BOCOW oes oie c ccinccccicccsesesicecdcicesices Ame Biegler, Milwaukee. 

Specimen pencil drawing. 

BIE sia sos iicesckvnusvincescccceseenecs Meee 2. Clip, Wewetern. 

Specimen pen and ink etching. ‘ 

OE, ...5.2.0ind-0siccinepeicwupawescsenoninciess sic - a MeEr CHOR, DEENONNED. 

BOOon «2... ce nnncccccccsccccsccsecees so 0ary BP. Clapp, Wauwatosa. 

Specimen water color painting. 

SOCOM oo oie oss esas cence accesses sinsece seins Sear Olson, Milwaukes. 

Hemstitching. 

First .............+++0+2+0+++0+++++-Blossom Wilcox, West Green Bay. 

Second ................0e2eeeeeeeeee+e-+-Mary P. Clapp, Wauwatosa. 

Map of Wisconsin. 

BARRE oo oisiéndccncinkninnncsesciasisscsese ccs. Maney 2. Clapp, Wamwatbess: 

BOCORG a ooo oes ccecic cess ciecsiccssseccsees Onear Olson, Milwaukee. 

Specimen hand writing. 

BRB a. oo nic ninco nin sisi n'nisinnnis'esisie' sn eines > ss MORE OiNOR: MEwAMERS, 

Second .................+..+...+-.+-Blossom Wilcox, West Green Bay. 

SINGING BIRDS. 

Three canaries. 

First .....................Milwaukee Edel Roller Assoc., Milwaukee. 

Second ...................Milwaukee Edel Roller Assoc., Milwaukee. 

Third ......................Milwaukee Edel Roller Assoc.,Milwaukee. 

PIGEONS. 

A large and very excellent exhibit was made in this department, 

patronized by exhibitors from several states. 

We regret that we are not able to give a list of awards,
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SPEED DEPARTMENT. 

‘ Starting judge—C. G. Witcox, De Pere, Wis. 

Judges—J. A. Smith, Waukesha; Lansing Warren, Milwaukee; 

W. J. Clason, Jr., Sparta. 

2-14 Trot. Purse, $600.00. 

Johnnie Moloch, blk. s., Riverside Farm, Berlin........ 3—1—1—1 

Maj. Swift, br. g., Jerome Travis, Tyro, Kan............ 1—2—2—2 

Col. Dickey, b. g., I. Stevenson, Marinette.............. 2—4—5—5 

Alcabel, blk. s., Geo. Schley, Milwaukee ................ 4—3—3—3 

Time, 2.1814; 2.15%; 2.17, and 2.1614. 

2-21 Trot Purse, $600.00. 

Claria, Geo. Loomis, Minneapolis, Minn................ 1—1—1 
Bonnie Medium, b. g., F. D. Cheesebro, Delavan........ 2—2—7 

Lady Arthur, b. m., Amos Richards, Dodgeville......... 752 

Baby C., br. m., John Swansbro, Waukegan, Ill........ 4-3-6 
Time, 2.17%; 2.181%; 2.1814. 

2:40 Trot. Purse, $500.00. 

Comsa, bik. m., O. Ames, Wheaton, Ill.................. 1—1—1 

Debs, br. h., I. Stephenson, Marinette .................. 2-22 

Edith Moss, blk. m., Dick McMahon, Chicago, Ill....... 5—3—3 

Daisy Direct, Kalamazoo Stock Farm, Kalamazoo, Mich. 3—4—-6 
Time, 2.27%; 2.25%; 2.26%. 

2-14 Pace. Purse, $600.00. 

Dr. H., b. g., Richard Holmes Milwaukee .............. 1—1—3—4—2 
Theresa Wilkes, b. m., J. T. Coleman, Wausau.......... 4—3—2—1—1 

Gwen Arthur, b. m., Amos Richards, Dodgeville........ 3—4—1—5—3 

Pinta, b. m., A. A. Montbriand, St. Paul, Minn........ 6—2—5—3—4 
Time, 2.16%; 2.1514; 2.12%; 2.15%; 2.15%.
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2-24 Pace. Purse, $500.00. 

Mabel Star, ch. m., P. C. Donovan, Neche, N. D.......- 1—1—1 

Ida Van Cortland, br. m., Bantell Bros., Bay City, Mich. 2—2—2 . 

Lillian Actor, b. m., A. L. Nickey, Milwaukee.......... 3—4—3 

Moliie Casey, blk. m., F. P. Casey, Chicago............. 4—3—4 

Time, 2.221%; 2.21%; 2.224%. ~ 

2-11 Pace. Purse, $600.00. 

Cc. F. W., blk. m., M. J. Sullivan, La Crosse............ 1—1—1 

Carmeleta, b. m., Dick McMahon, Chicago, Ill.......... 2—T—2 

Albert Allison, s. h., G. W. Hackley, Higginsville, Mo.... 4—2—3 

Sol. B., s. h., I. Stevenson, Marinette................. 3—3—T 

Time, 2.14144; 2.14%; 2.14%.
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REPORTS OF DEPARTMENT SUPERINTEND- 
ENTS. 

DEPARTMENT “A.” 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture— 

Gentlemen :—I submit herewith my report as Superintendent 

of the Horse Department, during the fair held in Milwaukee, 

Sept. 9 to 13 inclusive. 

The exhibit was large and a very creditable one. 

The draft breeds were more largely represented, and the ex- 

hibits were of such excellence that universal commendation and 

admiration were expressed by the large throng of visitors to the 

barns and show ring. The coachers and roadsters were repre- 

sented by a grand lot of horses, bought out in excellent show 

condition. 

The judging was done by Prof. W. L. Cartyie of the state 

university, and there were none who did not concede his qualifi- 

cations and absolute impartiality in awarding premiums. 

Mr. James Dillon, as assistant superintendent, was very 

efficient, and earned the -praise and gratitude of the exhibitors, 

because of his uniform courtesy and efforts to make their “yokes 

easy and their burdens light.” 

The department will expand, there is no doubt about it. 

More room will be needed, is needed now. 3 
There is no room for argument on this proposition either. 

Judging pavillion is almost a necessity ; otherwise everything 

seems to be about O. K. 

The central office, which is that of secretary, had the records :
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so systematic and perfect that “a wafaring man, though a fool, 

need not err therein.” 

Possibly that’s the reason we kept things straight. 

Respectiully submitted, 

= W. L. Howser, 

Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT “B.” 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture— 

Gentlemen :—I herewith present to you, my report of the Cat- 

ue Department, for the State Fair of 1901. 

It affords me great pleasure to state that the exhibit was a 
large one. The stalls were all filled, notwithstanding that an ad- 
ditional barn containing room for one hundred cattle, had been 
built since last fair. 

The several leading breeds were well represented, dairy and 
[ beef, and some of the choicest animals ever exhibited were to be 

seen on our fair grounds. 

Among the dairy breeds, the Guernseys.were the most nu- 
merous ; of the beef breeds, the Shorthorns. 

In the Dual-Purpose class, the Red Polls made a fine showing, 
but we labored under the same difficulties, experienced in pre- 
vious years, in securing a judge for the class. 

The Farmers’ class was a farce, as it has been in former 
years. 

. There was little competition; just animals enough to take 
the premiums, and these the same as exhibited in preceeding 
years. 

E Some animals entered would be no credit to any farmer’s herd, 
and the judge very properly declined to consider them, in the 
ring. 

I earnestly recommend that this class be dropped from our , 
list.
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The large tent under which cattle were judged, proved a 

great advantage, though hardly light enough for cloudy weather, 

such as we had during fair. 

It suggested the desirbility of having a permanent, well ‘ 

lighted ampitheater. 

More light in the barns would be an advantage, and windows 

in the sides of buildings would give this, and also an additional 

means of ventilation. 

Other improvements might be suggested, but as “Rome was 

not built in a day,” I am in hopes that in the near future, 

Wisconsin may complete the equipment of its fair grounds, and 

make it possible to hold here, the leading fair of our great 

country. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ciuarves Linse, 

Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT “C.” 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture— 

Gentlemen :—I am pleased to submit a brief report of my de- 

partment. 

The exhibit of sheep, at the recent state fair, was I think the 

best, that has been held under your management. 

More of the large breeders and importers were represented 

than ever before, and representatives of the best flocks in the 

country were there, and in large numbers. 

I recommend that more classes be made, as several import- 

ant breeds are not yet recognized by us, and as other fairs in the 

cireuit have classes for these, it causes dissatisfaction, to not 

have a place with us. The rule that ali ewes must have been 

owned by the exhibitor six months before time of showing, has 

always caused trouble, and, if possible, I think an arrangement 

should be made that will protect the local breeder, and at the 

same time, not bar recent importations.
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I would also recommend that theré be better conveniences ar- 

ranged, for those who would like to witness the judging in. this 
class ;—a place where they can be seated, and also be protected 
from rain or sun. This would add much to the practical value 
of the exhibit. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ii. A. Bricas, 

Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT “D.” 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture— 

Gentlemen :—While fifty cent corn, as a rule, is not conducive 
to a large hog exhibit, the show of 1901 fell little short of any of 
its predecessors. 

Never before have animals of better quality been on exhibi- 
tion ; all the leading breeds being out in force. 

Hon. J. A. Countryman of Rochelle, Ill., made the awards, 
to the satisfaction of all concerned. 

Grorce Wyte, 

Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT “E.” 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture— 
Gentlemen :—As superintendent of the Poultry department, I 

am pleased to report that the exhibit of fowls, at the State Fair 
of 1901, surpassed all former exhibits. 

This was largely due to the fact that people are beginning to 
realize that this is one of the most important industries in the 
state. 

I would recommend that several additional varieties be placed 
in our next premium list.
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I would also recommend that hereafter, the superintendent of 

this department,—as well as all other departments be allowed to 

employ and pay his own help. 

I was not able to give this department as much attention, as I 

should have done, being called to the speed department, but I be- 

lieve everything passed off satisfactorily to exhibitors and vis- 
itors alike. 

Respectfully submitted, 

C. G. Wircox, 

Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT “F.” 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture— 

Gentlemen :—I take pleasure in presenting to you the report 

of Department F for 1901. 

The exhibit was very good, in every respect, in all classes. 

Ten counties made extensive and very complete county ex- 
hibits. 

The sugar beet exhibit, arranged by the Menomonie Falls 

Beet Sugar Co., added interest to the department. 
The grain exhibits were superior to any previously made, at 

our fairs. General satisfaction was manifest with the efficiency 
of judging, in all classes; and exhibitors will generally join me 

in expression of thanks to judges, for their evident fairness and 
impartiality. 

Respectfully submitted, 

F. A. Huesyer, 

Superintendent.
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DEPARTMENT “G.” 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture— 

Gentlemen:—I hereby submit my report, as superintendent 

of the Dairy department, of the fourth annual fair, held under 

your management, for the year 1901. 

‘The number of entries and exhibits far exceeded those of any 

previous state fair, and the quality of exhibits averages very 

high. 
There are 90 exhibits of creamery butter, and but two of these 

failed to sedre over 90 points. 

$290.00 was pro rated to the 88 exhibitors in this classe. 

In the Creamery Print class, there were fifteen exhibits. 

One failed to come up to the minimum number of points re- 

quired. There were twenty exhibitors in Dairy class, and but 

one failed to come up to the standard. 

In Dairy Prints there were six exhibits, all of which came up 

tostandard. In “Granular Butter” there were ten exhibits, and 

in the class for “Butter in Novel Forms” one. 

In the American Cheese classes there were 70 exhibits. 

The lowest score in Cheddars was 92 points. Two fell be-' 

fore standard, in “Flats and Daisies.” 

“Young Americas” were ‘all prize winners. 

There were two exhibits of “Edam Cheese,” four of “Brick,” 

and two of “Swiss,”—all of which won’ prizes. 

The above does not include the fine exhibit made by the Dairy 

School. 

While the Dairy Hall was enlarged, the past season, by an ad- 

dition of 30 feet on the south end, to give additional room for 

exhibitors, all space was occupied, and several exhibitors were 

refused room, while some that did exhibit were crowded in their 

space. 
The Vermont Farm Machine Co. of Bellows Falls, Vt. made 

an exhibit of U. S. separators, dog or sheep power, and other 

dairy implements The Le Laval Co., of Chicago, exhibited sev- 

eral hand and power separators. F. B. Fargo & Co., of Lake
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Mills, Wis., exhibited several creamery engines, and a power 

churn. 
The Creamery Package Co., of Chicago made a very large and : 

fine display of dairy implements, embracing nearly every thing 

used ina creamery. R. R. Bates of Madison, Wis. representing 

: the Worcester Salt Co. made an exhibit of his goods. 

The splendid success of this department is largely due to the 

support of Prof. Henry, and his model dairy school, under the 

able management of Prof. K. H. Farrington, and his competent 

and gentlemanly corps of assistants. 

One of the finest attractions, in Dairy Hall, was the exhibit 

of butter in novel and artistic forms, made by the University 

Dairy School. 

Another interesting educational exhibit was the samples of 

cheese made from a given amount of milk, with a varying 

amount of butter fat in different samples. 

For a fuller and more complete statement of the Dairy School 

: work and exhibit, see following report of Prof. Farrington. 

THE DAIRY SCHOOL EXHIBIT. 

The dairy school exhibit this year was given considerable more 

space in the dairy building than formerly as the exhibit they 

miade last year took up so much room that other exhibitors did 

not have all the space they wanted. The addition that was made 

te the building gave space for seats that were very generously 

patronized by visitors who could watch the machines used for 

butter making and the cheese making operations that were car- 

, ried on during the fair. The dairy school exhibit occupied 

nearly one side and one end of the building and also one entire 

end of the refrigerator. A supply of milk was received each day 

and this was separated with machines run by a gasoline engine } 

which also furnished the power for churning and running other 

dairy machinery in the building. Cheese making was also car- 

ried on during the fair in the dairy school exhibit and the work 

of the school was illustrated by many charts and maps in another 

part of this exhibit. : :
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A numbor ef new features were added this year such as a col- 

lection of large bottles containing the constituents of milk, bui- 

ter and cheese. A library for dairymen, the butter maker and 

cheese maker and an exhibit of the work done in dairy machieny 

by the dairy students. A great many pictures and charts were 

placed in this exhibit and the information contained on them is 
here given. ; 

A butter exhibit room was built in the refrigerator between the 

cheese refrigerator and the butter refrigerator. This proved to 
be a great convenience for the judges and it also gave an oppor- 

tunity for any butter maker or cheese maker to talk over his 

exhibit with the judge after the package had been scored. 

Large printed charts in the exhibit of the Wisconsin Dairy 

School contained the following information : 

Dairy Products of Wisconsin, for the year 1900. 

ij Buiter, eighty million pounds .........................++ $16,000,000 

Value. 
Cheese, sixty million pounds cpeneencicciseismasiceaccceasae Nyaa 

Milk and cream consumed by our 2,066,000 people........ 8,400,000 

Increase of stock from the one million cows ............. 2,500,000 

WOR” -5..2oscegancacooaccsaninescssssecocece-ccses SER MEIOO 

WISCONSIN DAIRY STATISTICS. 

One million cows are kept on one hundred and sixty thousand 
farms in Wisconsin. These cows supply milk to one thousand 
creameries and one thousand eight hundred cheese factories. 
The twenty-eight hundred creameries and cheese factories in the 
state are valued at seven million dollars. One-fourth the total 
butter produced is dairy butter and three-fourths creamery but- 
ter. One-fourth the cheese made is Swiss, brick and Limburger_- 
and three-fourth of it is Cheddar cheese. 

Wisconsin produced over sixty million pounds of cheese in 
1889. This is more than one-fourth of the entire cheese product 
of the United States. 

Shipments of Swiss, Brick and Limburger cheese from Green
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county in 1899 reached over twelve million pounds, which is 

about one-half the total annual production of these cheese in the 

state 

The Wisconsin Dairy School uses about three million pounds 

of milk per year in giving its practical instruction in butter mak- 

ing, cheese making, milk and cream pasteurizing and experi- 

mental work. The milk is now furnished by one hundred pat- 

rons living in the vicinity of Madison. This gives our students 

a milk supply similar to that of the 2,800 creameries and cheese 

factories of the state. 

The products of the Dairy School are: 

? Fancy print and package butter. 

Full cream Cheddar cheese. 

Swiss, brick and Limburger cheese. 

Pasteurized milk and cream. 

1,142 Butter Makers and Cheese Makers have attended the 

Wisconsin Dairy School since it started in 1890. 120° students 

are given instruction each winter in Factory Butter Making, 

Factory Cheese Making, Milk Testing, Milk and Cream Pas- 

teurizing, Dairy Machinery Repairing and Management. 

The winter term begins Nov. 12, 1901, and closes February 

6, 1902. : 
Dairy certificates have been granted to 240 students. 

The Babcock Milk Test originated at the Wsiconsin Dairy 

School. It is now universally used for testing the milk of 

creamery and cheese factory patrons and for locating unprofit- 

able cows. By detecting the losses in skim milk, buttermilk and 

whey it effects a saving of $800,000.00 annually to Wisconsin 

alone. Over 80,000 copies of bulletins and reports describing 

this test have been issued by the Wisconsin Experiment Station. 

~ The Wisconsin Curd Test was developed at the Wisconsin 

Dairy School where students are taught how to use it. It de- 

tects and locates the source of impure milk so that floating curds 

and “huffy cheese” may be avoided. The state traveling cheese 

instructors find this test to be of great benefit in showing patrons 

that cheese factory milk must bewell cared for. Losses of thou-
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sands of dollars annually to the Wisconsin cheese industry are 

now prevented by the use of the Wisconsin Curd Test. 

AN EXAMPLE. ‘ 

Showing how the Wisconsin Curt T'esi helped a Swiss Cheese 

Maker. 

A a certain Swiss cheese factory the milk was so defective that 

the 600 pounds of cheese made daily did not grade above No. 2 

cheese which sold for three cents below the price of No. 1 cheese. 

This caused a loss of $18.00 per day to the patrons. In order to 

locate this trouble a Curd Test was made of the milk brought by 

each patron. This showed that the defective milk came from 

one herd of eleven cows. ‘The milk given by each of these cows 

was next examined and the CurdTest showed that one cow with 

a diseased hoof was responsible for the No. 2 cheese. This 

- cow’s milk was kept out of the factory supply and No. 1 cheese 

was made. The losses from defective milk at one factory for 

one day amounted to double the cost of a Curd Test and the 

time to use it. 

Six cheese made at the Wisconsin Dairy School to show that 

the amount and the quality of cheese varies with the richness of 
the milk. Each cheese was made from the same weight of milk. 

200 Ibs. of skim milk testing 0.1 per cent. fat..........11 Ibs. cheese. 

200 Ibs. of milk testing 1.0 per cent. fat..............13.4 Ibs. cheese. 

200 Ibs. of milk testing 2.0 per cent. fat..............16 Ibs. cheese. 

200 Ibs. of milk testing 3.0 per cent. fat..............16.3 Ibs. cheese, 

200 Ibs. of milk testing 4.0 per cent. fat..............21.6 Ibs. cheese. 

200 Ibs. of milk testing 5.0 per cent. fat..............24.8 Ibs. cheese. 

A duplicate set of these cheese was _ sent to the Paris Exposi- ; 
tion April 15, 1900. This exhibit was awarded a Gold Medal. 

DAIRY MACHINERY. 

The Wisconsin Dairy School is now provided with a special 
building and equipment for giving practical instruction in the 
use and management of Daiary machinery.
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In the basement of this building dairy students learn to fire 

and eare for two large boilers, one of which burns wood and the s 

other coal. The fuel burned each day is weighed and measured 

by the students and all the work of firing is done by them under 

the students and all the work of firing is done by them under 

the supervision of an instructor. 

On the first floor steam engines, boiler feed water pumps, in- 

jectors, governors, steam guages, ete., ete. are taken apart and 

put together. 

Separators are set up and connected with the line shaft by 

pulleys. The shafting is also hung and lined up by the stu- . 

dents. : \ 

A large room on the second floor is fitted with benches and 

tools for giving a course of instruction in Pipe Cutting and 

Fitting, Belt Lacing and Tin Soldering. 

: Samples of students work are shown in this exhibit. 

TEST YOUR Cows. 

Weighing and testing the milk of thirty-four cows on four 

farms showed the butter value of each cow’s milk for one year 

to be as follows: 

Best cow. Poorest cow. 

MN dees ce soe cuwcnnandcseadsisdanecinc: Aum am $28 72 

UPON Tinie soon ccecicascessccasccesscccncccess |  SOeae 44 83 

I nine coecienewenasneseccescseceesss< GES 37 96 

NE TP eo wena cerns soe sie cence cae sacacce Lam ae 39 60 

Does each one of your cows give milk enough to pay for her 
feed? 

The average composition of Milk, Butter and Cheese is shown 
in this exhibit. The bottles contain the weight of each constii- 

. uent found in the amount of Milk, Butter and Cheese shown.
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a Parts. 

Milk and its constituents: 

WRI ooo sc ss oo oon csieninneaceerseeecnecncaniacstscs OS 

OE ooo: cocancccustnecschnsacle ease esos amesnonecessonaees |e 

COMER. 6 <icccirn pinta crcsnconescessceecespasseecrcsts access ow 

NE IIE ooo hota seks cecnesnkkusketcceycsssesscasccans i Wee 

DODD os cs ocin cine ce cesisssecsssvbosincsneesiaessdieads0*secare 8 

FIA ose 9a nis ons dis 2c wnwe nein meee cniaieinjewaleciacincmeiclecn! OM 

Butter and its constituents: 

= , WAL onc cccccccscccccscecccreseccesevescccccocscccoceces 1B 

Cheese and its constituents: 

WIR sparc win ar nietninin ore ala eines mine Pedic nleieiecinisdinlsiniessiainas 

IR a a Sashes -owican ceccines sean ks Seca nsepimcaanicacjccecas UME 

RE Won ax cnceas tana sncecumeecsousincscoscsspunccecssee Mee 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joun W. Tuomas, 

Superintendent. 

d DEPARTMENT “IL.” i 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture— 

Gentlemen :—I herewith submit a brief report of my depart- j 
ment. This being, what is termed “the off year” for apples, and 
also the most unfavorable season, I have ever seen, I thought that 
surely the exhibit would be exceedingly slim, but instead of being 
nearly a failure, every shelf in the department was full of highly 
colored, fine fruit,
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Tt seems unnecessary to mention any exhibitor in particular, 

as all took hold to make the exhibit a grand success. 

The exhibit of plums was, if possible, even larger and better 

than that of a year ago. 
A good many visitors expressed themselves as being well re- 

paid for their visit to fair, by seeing this exhibit alone. 

Tt would seem that these exhibits would stimulate the planting 

of this valuable fruit. 

Tn the floral department, we had a full house, and one large 

exhibit had to be crowded into the fruit department. 

I desire to express my sincere thanks to judges and exhibitors, 

for their uniform kindness and consideration, shown all around. , 

1902 should be our fruit year again, and I hope to see some 

improvements made in the Horticultural building, and a list of ; 

premiums offered for the best and most attractive exhibit of hor- 

ticultural products, outside of the regular premiums already of- 

fered. 

R. J. Cor, 

Superintendent. 

* DEPARTMENT “J.” 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture— 

Gentlemen :—In making my report as superintendent of de- 

partment J for the year 1901, I desire first to extend my 

hearty thanks to those exhibitors who did so much to make this 

department a success. The exhibits far surpassed those ever be- 

. fore seen on the grounds. Following is a brief list of exhibits 

and persons in charge: 

: Petrie, Elliot & Herrington, Madison, Wis., carriages, farm 

| implements and wagons. \ 

| Deere & Co., Moline, Ill., M. E. Waite exhibitor in charge, 

| plows, harrows, hay rakes and cultivators, 
| 12 ; 

\ 
} 
| 
| 

| | 

ch: : :
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Deere & Mausur, Moline, Ill., M. E. Waite exhibitor in 

charge, corn shredders, hay loaders and seeders. ¢ 

Rock Island Plow Co., Rock Island, Ill., M. J. Brown ex- 

hibitor in charge, plows, harrows, planters and cultivators. 

J. I. Case Threshing Machine Co., Racine, Wis., A. A. Stelt- 

ing exhibitor in charge, engines, threshers and tanks. 

Fricke Threshing Machine Co., Waynesboro, Pa., Robert . 

Walker exhibitor in charge, threshers and engines. 

Smalley Mfg. Co., Manitowoc, Wis., Kelly exhibitor in 

charge, feed cutters, grinders and horse powers. 

H. R. Nelson, Lena, Ill., JI. R. Nelson exhibitor in charge, 

carriages and sleighs. 

Satley Mfg. Co., Springfield, Ill, J. Z. Heime exhibitor in 

charge, engines and threshers. 

Satley Mfg. Co., Springfield, Ill, B. J. Detrick exhibitor in 

charge, plows and harrows. 

Stoughton Wagon Co., Stoughton, Wis., James Rice exhibitor 

in charge, wagons and sleighs. : 

Janney Mfg. Co., Ottumwa, Ia., W. G. Sproat exhibitor in 

charge, corn huskers and shredder. : 
Dallman & Cooper, Fond du Lac, Wis., W. F. Viel exhibitor 

in charge, shredders and engines. 

Fish Bros. Wagon Co., Racine, Wis., J. C. Wetherby exhibi- 

5 tor in charge, wagons. 

Lindsay Bros., Milwaukee, Wis., E. M. Renolds exhibitor in 

charge, feed mills and feed cutters. 

E. W. Ross Co., Springfield, Ohio, H. T. Mecklenburg ex- 

hibitor in charge, feed cutters. : 

A. J. Rorsch, Milwaukee, Wis., plows and cultivators. 

Stolph & Lietler, Milwaukee, Wis, E. Stolph exhibitor in 

charge, farm implements. : 

‘Michigan Buggy Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., J. W. Feek exhib- 
itor in charge, cutters. 

G. D. Colton & Co., Galesburg, Ill., W. L. Lyon exhibitor in 
charge, feed grinders. 

Janesville Machine Co., Janesville, Wis., A. N. Healy ex- 
hibitor in charge, farm implements, 

ga
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Hirsch Bros., Milwaukee, Wis., farm implements and car- 
- riages. 

Standard Tire Setter, Keokuk, Iowa, G. G. Biggs exhibitor, 
: tin setter. = ay 

J. I. Case, Racine, Wis., J. H. Hagenah exhibitor in charge, 

plows, harrows and cultivators. 

Milwaukee Hay Tool Co., Milwaukee, Wis., C. A. Guten- 

kunst exhibitor in charge, huskers. 

Monitor Mfg. Co., Minneapolis, Minn., Geo. A. Heath esx- 

hibitor in charge, drills and seeders. 

A. W. Stevens Husker Co., Marinette, Wis., H. M. Hard- 
grove exhibitor in charge, huskers, shredders, engines and burr 
stones. 

Kemp & Burbee Mfg. Co., Syracuse, N. Y., M. R. Pharis ex- 
hibitor in charge, manure spreader. 

{ Belle City Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis., Fred Rogers exhibitor in 
charge, feed cutters. 

Stover & Co., Chicago, Il., J. J. Baker exhibitor in charge, 
carriages and sleighs. . 

Iowa Grinders & Steam Works, Waterloo, Iowa, E. D. 
Wood exhibitor in charge, sweep grinders. 

Melvin Mitchell, Madison, Wis., carriages and sleighs. 
} F. W. Metzger, Kalamazoo, Mich., wind mills. ; 

| j Rosenthal Husker Co., Milwaukee, Wis., A. L. Hornburg ex- 
| hibitor in charge, huskers. 
} Fuller & Johnson, Madison, Wis., H. G. Rinder exhibitor in 

| charge, carriages and farm implements. 
J. L. Owens, Minneapolis, Minn., fanning mills and bean 

threshers. 

C. P. & J. Lawson, Milwaukee, Wis., gas engines. 
American Harrow Co., Detroit, Wis., A. F. Manning exhib- 

| itor in charge, manure spreaders, cultivators and harrows. 
| Central Implement Co., Lansing, Mich., G. E. Dailey exhib- 
| itor in charge, farm implements. 

| Safety Shredder Co., New Castle, Ind., A. D. McConnell ex- 
hibitor in charge, shredders and engines, 

ssh. 2
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Milwaukee Machine Co., Milwaukee, Wis., R. B. Mann ex- 

hibitor in charge, gas engines. 

I. B. Rowell, Menomonee Falls, Wis., W. T. Camp exhibitor 

in charge, farm implements. 

D. M. Sechler Carriage Co., Moline, IIl., W. W. Dolbear, ex- | 

hibitor in charge, corn planters. 

Ely Tank Heater Co., DeKalb, Ill., Geo. S. Long exhibitor in 

charge, tank heaters. 

F. W. Moldenhauer & Co., Oconomowoc, Wis., milk measur- 

ing machine. 

Dowagiae Mfg. Co., M adison, Wis., H. O. Brown exhibitor in 

charge, drills and seeders. 

Wood Bros. Self Feeder Co., Des Moines, Ta., A. MeGregor 

exhibitor in charge, self feeders. 

Johnson & Field, Racine, Wis., G. W. Wild exhibitor in 

charge, fanning mills. 

E. P. Dickey Fanning Mill Co., Racine, Wis., F. W. Dickey 

exhibitor in charge, fanning mills. 

Racine Carriage Co., Racine, Wis., E. ‘T. Racht exhibitor in 

charge. 

Mason Lubricator Co., Peoria, ill., L. J. Mason exhibitor in. 

charge, lubricators. 

Van Schaick Husker, Walworth, Wis., huskers. 

The Wonder Washer, Minneauolis, Minn., J. C. Fairweather : 

exhibitor, washing machines. : 

Van Brunt & Wilkins, Horicon, Wis., Dahart exhibitor in - 

charge, drills and seeders. 

Milwaukee Rice Mch. Co., Milwaukee, Wis., Rice machines. 

Mosley Folding Bath Tub Co., Chicago, Ills., W. G. Reynolds, 

exhibitor, Folding bath tubs. 
In closing I desire to extend my thanks to the board of man- 

agement for the many courtesies shown my department during 

the fair of 1901. 
Yours respectfully, 

James E. Seaver, 

: Superintendent. | 

al 
I
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DEPARTMENT “K.” 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

} Gentlemen :—Yhe plan of dividing the Art hall exhibits into 

two departments proved to be a wise one, and I believe wrought 

good results. ‘The walls of the building were in good condition, 

the new paint harmonizing well, and the general effect was very 

much improved. There were a number of new exhibitors, and 

several large exhibits of pictures were sent from a great distance 

—one from Massachusetts— to be taken care of and re-shipped 

at the close of fair. Nothing was injured or lost. 

The display of paintings, in oils and water colors, was good. 

There was a marked improvement in quality and style. The 

quantity was sufficient to cover every available inch of space— 

then it was the old story, “not enough room.” Photography was 

introduced as a new class, and there were some excellent and at- 

tractive things in that line. In the miscellaneous class, there 

were several valuable pieces of carved wood, a collection of burnt 

wood and leather,—all of which gave tone and variety to the 

Fine Arts exhibit. 
The china painting exhibit was one to be proud of, the largest 

2 -and best ever shown at the state fair. It made a fine show and 

would have been doubly so if there had been that much more 

yoom in the eases. As it was, exhibitors were obliged to crowd 

in together, thus destroying and hiding the effect of many at- 

tractive and valuable pieces of work. China being so perisa- 

able, there is great danger in crowding and re-handling. Many 

: pieces represent weeks and months of close, hard labor, and one 

feels that the risk is great in such close quarters. However, the 

exhibitors all seemed to accept the situation as cheerfully as pos- 

sible, and were hopeful of more room in the future. 

: I think there should be a special judge for china painting. 

: Two days would be sufficient time in which to do the work. This 

would enable the judge in paintings and photography to do h's 

5 work in two instead of three days. Tt would, I am sure, give 

: better satisfaction all around. I heartily recommend the ap-
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pointment of such a judge, and it is the sentiment of all who 
entered china painting this year. 

Respectfully yours, 

; Mrs. Crartes A. Scorr, 

Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT “L.” 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 
Gentlemen :—The number of exhibits of “Woman’s Work” at 

last fair was unusually large, every inch of space being occu- 
pied, and in many eases articles had to be hung over one another. 
The quality of the work was very fine, judging not only from 
my own standpoint and that of my judge, but from the remarks 
passed by spectators who are in the habit of visiting the fair 
each year, the common expression being: “I never saw so large 
and beautizul a display in this department.” 

I would suggest that before another fair there be a place ar- | 
ranged under the showeases for stowing boxes, satchels, ete., that 
exhibitors have their goods packed in, and also that some much 
needed articles—notably a light step-ladder, that can be used in- | 
side the cases—be provided. 

We would prefer that space for the piano exhibit and singing 
birds be provided in some other building, and that the room oc- 
cupied by them be devoted to the regular department exhibits. 

I think the work of the judge was very satisfactory, no exhib- 
itor making complaint during work or after the awards were 
made. A few questions were asked concerning reasons for 
awards, which questions were answered to the satisfaction of the 
inquirer. Every article entered was returned to the owner 
either in person or by express, before I left the grounds, and I 
have heard of no losses. 

{ Mary E. Cmapwick, 
: i Superintendent.
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DEPARTMENT “M.” , : 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen :—I herewith submit my report of the Pigeon de- 

partment of the late state fair. 

One thousand one hundred seventy-four birds were exhibited, 

divided as follows: 

GAG BeEe, CME FOOE 5 5c bonis ebincc sac ceckeadetiarcaaane © GOS 75 

184 single birds, entry fees ..........---- +e eee eee eee ee eeee 27 60 

8 exhibition coops, entry fees ...........--eeeeeeeeeeeeee 20 00 

: SWighWN oacia censors oils aon nid aaieie ae niente ca adascaneewnse: |, Same 

Disbursements. i 

: Superintendent's salary <<... 0.62. 5s coe csc ese ceocsscocs $50 00 

. Asst. superintendent’s salary .............---- eee cece eee eee 18 00 

MN A ON oo oes clan ss cic rctcnen scan nncnsmanecenessee 12 00 

Night watchman’s salary ..........-...seeeeeeeeeeeereeeee 10 00 

SN UMERNT BONNE 55.5 os casa el eicicicla\ ccna tieiacddiasings cess 55 00 

ERGIACDEELD 5 << 6 o.oo onc ccccinvenc cn ctegicceeCcwesecsersesie 1 35 

TRI aio seinen ys Seasd dn eainvrecinoneclnct sav e-- sca) Sree ee 

The expenses of the department, aside from the premiums, are 

‘fully covered by the receipts. The quality of our show was not 

excelled at any meeting of the season, even in the East, where 

much is made of exclusive pigeon shows. Our department was 

well patronized by spectators at all times when people were on 

the grounds. Our heaviest exhibits were of Homers, Pouters, 

Swallows, Magpies, Jacobins, and Tumblers; and in young birds 

these breeds were also well represented. We had with us the 

winners from the Eastern shows. 

Respectfully submitted, 
L. A. Jansen, 

& : Superintendent.
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SPEED DEPARTMENT. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, | 

Gentlemen :—The following is a correct report of receipts and | 

expenditures of Speed department for the year 1901. 

Receipts. | 

Gash £P0M OMtries «.... 0.000. cssccccsenseccerescccesenecs Sh, 000 O8 

Cash from score card privilege ............cccccscecccces 37 50 

DGCLER PhamR TUNNEY oo ings cts nos we ccesssaceeveseceece 940 00 { 

MOM ficasaastacwscenssntesescateasspieendsaesOscwcics/eeymee am j 

Disbursements. | 

Turned Over tO SOCTOIATY «2.25.6 00 ccs cseicccsscccecscscases GL,61T 5O | 

Deducted from WiMMINGS .<.....026.0.0)c00. cies scnesesdscssss 940-00 | 

HM, 5. sicin'a bea spicpewdes Shs sansescicsasese ctig haste Mp eneTae 

ie DN CUR 5 05 oo et en ccs cede winteediacne $410 00 

There were six races given, two for purses of $500.00 each, | 

and four of $600.00 each, aggregating $3,400. The bad - 

weather affected my department more than any other, but I think 

the horsemen went away with a kindly feeling for us for the - | 

cffort we made to give them a chance to win some money. I { 

was well pleased with our field of horses, as we certainly had 

2 large list of high grade horses, and had the weather been favor- | 

able, I am satisfied that we would have shown the publie by far 
the best meeting in the western circuit. | 

I would recommend that a few larger purses be offered at fu- \ 
ture meetings, of perhaps $1,500 each. TI believe the brew- 
ers, merchants and manufacturers of Milwaukee would go be- 
hind four such purses and they would not cost us a cent. This 
is done in other places. 

With the new one-half-mile track completed, we have the best 
place in the West for trainers, as you have the best onc-half-mile 

\ o ig ee “ie ax {
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' track in the state, and the best one-mile track in the West. I 

look for a bright future for the Wisconsin state fair, and feel 

that the Speed department under more favorable circumstances 

will show up well. 

| I desire to thank you all for the many kindnesses you have 

shown me, and desire to say that if I have erred in the perform- ; 

ance of my work, it has been an error of judgment and not of 

intention. 
Yours very truly, 

" Frank W. Hartanp, 

Superintendent. 

| 
SUPERINTENDENT OF GROUNDS. 

T beg to submit the following statement of moneys received 

by me as superintendent of grounds, during the season of 1901, 

for which I hold the seeretary’s receipt. For an account of 

the expenditure of funds, by me, for improvements, as ordered 

by the board, you are respectfully referred to the secetary’s re- 

port of expenditure of state appropriation. 

Received. 

MORE NONE GF DEMONS os. tcc aw ancevsewevagesscocs S188 

MWR BEE OF ANID Sos s 5 oi so csnsa oe sida died edudecesennne 152 20 
From sale of old building, &€. ...............ceccccccecceee 36 50 

\ ‘ Git URBE si sniq diene weed sea tous Gviclaewalncnscuageauneassitge. — Sate ae 

Respectfully submitted, 

t Gero. G. Cox, cor 
' : Superintendent. 

it Sty - i
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SUPERINTENDENT OF GATES. 

To the Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen :—I herewith submit my report of expenses of 

Department of Gates for year 1901: 

Anton Peters ........c.scecce cece eee e cece cree eccecescees $21 80 

We FIA 5 isos on os bos 6 voce ssabvncesansiencsnene 10 00 

Robt. Vickery ..........cccccescccccccccccvcccccccceccces 21 60 

Blmer Berdeaw ........0..ccceccecsccvcccccccccccsccnceres 21 60 

Mn aaa oss Sos coicnsinic eine owen nce ton ceweamicesicnsecse 21 60 

Wan. BECAMNREOT o.oo. cooce coccccccesmeencscsiteasesccsecsae 22 22 

BEC, WOME 6 oon. ene ceciccnccccsecccsess cecsevicwcoscce 15 00 

BHC, VOR ons 5a Sc anene doc cass sciccinsns cs oasiow sivieisiccisiwials 14 44 

ROBEY GROOM Ss oon ccinccccawmecis cee eceeeseuicetccesnsscsel 15 35 

TOG. BAySer 20.02 cecccccccsiccsccccscsecccsccceccosscceses 15 35 

WR BS oo sno noise nsescesnrss secs scs5s--a- =e 16 22 

De avon ccc csoncnsna sauce xeasteoctnwven a> ees 13 48 

De Me MORE oc a dias oie as ae slnck nw nvie'sie sine ae a sinwinisiessiwinieinie 16 00 

TT CRE oo one oa hsae oe chcenenekas cacncasissieiiceacesere 15 35 

ig CS Ee, PES cocina so ence cise Seems Snape hee nivin miele 15 55 

GOD. JOMOB: .o.nceccscceseseeecdcicsesnsncsccesscasiccescscerce 16 22 

UE SONNE cas cians ans tise ane oaeencecactdcoasaere 15 96 

tines WINN oso oo cin ccc tnccelncasccosnsseaceancsactencsds 16 22 

MCBRK, WROMOCK 055 nn eispioscccissicisccccessiciessectsccesesicee 7 50 : 

ICs 5: UNBENO 505 i, oss gleae esa ccaunscemee staal eae 12 85 

_ MRR naa ccese ncessenescicer secs enccsnees cp emscaescel | eee 

; Respectfully submitted, 

/ Davin Wepnewoon, 

: : Superintendent of Gates. 

- te SY
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' REPORT OF TRANSPORTATION. 

Received. 

Of John Miller, for drayman’s privilege ..............20e00+ $8 00 
Of E. Basfus, for drayman’s PUNO sso Se Ss coeewn 8 00 

Of E. Neeb, for drayman’s privilege ................000c008 8 00 
Of J. De Groat, for drayman’s privilege ................... 8 00 
Of Frank Shulte, for drayman’s privilege ................- 8 00 

TERI cc wale eins Sens Joie pagondasassaaecstnwss $40 00 

Paid. 

ap Weiter, eninge: Of BORE soa cco 5 cos yates sin btieccxe cence $1 00 
J. De Groat, cartage of Dairy School outfit................ 4 50 

OR Bcd aa dads peas as nabs sds easeuuneiesesesua aes $5 50 

Credit balance, $34.50, which is earried to Forage Depart- 
ment account. 

Joun LeFeser, 
d Superintendent. 

e 

REPORT OF FORAGE DEPARTMENT. ‘ 

Feed furnished free. 

To cattle, hog and sheep barns ...............c0eccccecccee $87 10 
PMN oot 2i eo gi nies sg Savas can cWuadeeeceacks ci 13 10 
EUG MPMOMNRNCNES oo dice Sn So. sa5 s VaS do dad onto voaacss 3. 64 

MR ec = so ves ea saones sae aeeee ee eed $103 84 

ey Receipts. 

Sept. 7th Rdalnlecien cepa cis pasdnessScincsbedeccusacewesdede $9 80 

. WN RR on igang a deraricodnde use eae 80 20 
EL Bi as iana da dvains's Seccew cca eiaeeby baa cae 71 25 

¢ Sept. 11th Scisvinine ee Kae ries eele-cinicivawaedacsdensetccedelecuae 59 90 

’ + "
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Hept. Wh... cece cecccccccccsccsscccescccecsecccesesscs 94 70 

Sept. 18th ........ cece eee ee cece c ete ceeeeeceecereececeece 549 72 

Sept. 14th ........ ccc eee e eee cece enter teen eee eeeree renee 47 99 

Sept. WG. oo... ccc cccceccccccccccnscceccesecserscesnsecsee 19 34 

Over COGN .........0ccccececeecsccscsscccccceesvcosscssess 3 05 

Oct. 4th, of Geo. Webber ..........- eee cece cece eee eee 33 15 

Oct. 10th, of A. Cotzhausen ...........02eeeee eee ee eeeeees 102 48 

Oct. 24th, rebate on alfalfa ............see cece cece eee eeeee 19 85 

Credit item from feed returned ...........--+++eeeeeeeeeee 54 11 

Transportation dept. ............eee eee e cere cree e eee eeeee 34 50 

ied: osc csc ck teee eta eens oak ne Sag eea ee a ee ee 

Disbursements. 

Denzer, cabbage ............cceeececcccscceceesecneceeeees $25 15 

Hohl, cabbage ...........e cece e cece eee e eee ee eee neeeeeeees 22 40 

Car of alfalfa ..........c. cece cece eecccscceccccceccceecees 248 75 

Paine, beets ........ cece cece cece eee nent eee e ee eneeeeeee 710 

Pobter, SAW 6 £665 n scenes conan ce tssceceaccsevecsscoe 25 14 

McKowen, straw ........0.. eee e cece cence eee eee eeereceee 36 71 

Tungblood, straw ..........cccccceccccccccscerececcccoces 16 75 

A. Le Feber, feed ..........ccccccececsccceccccccccccccces 748 89 

G. Le Feber, use driving horse ..............seeeeeeeeeeeee 8 00 

T. O'Hara, toOM 2.2.2... cc cccercccescccesecscccccccscvese 20 00 

TAINS no. nee Pails Seti tone sahctebs eSenshey Maw R ese — 

ONE oe. eee, ate ndemak anneal rkaen acme hess 3 90 

O. R. Tower, weigh bills ............0..-cccceccccccccccces 3 30 

WP WOR a across os oc coos cast atices escnsicieee 80 

ee. Dewyiile: WED 5 So sas onesies cscs sc cncc ese censoscssces 18 00 

Aug. Trotter, help .............cecccecscccccccccecccsecccs 18 00 

DN MRORONE, ND as 5a ss otcc.o5nssnnnacccwaenssnes sceeess 13 50 

DOG Ee WE, Foo 5 ass nace cnc es pnencbcecncee ce 75 00 

Be. Ee Weer, Dost: Bae i... bon acd. te cece a ssencse 31 50 

: MRD? Ss ccnp ne Paes issn tie sbacain eo se clon ees scane ess Sere 

Respectfully submitted, \ : | 

doun LeFeser, A 

Superintendent. , 

é Paar 2". 9
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SUPERINTENDENT OF PRIVILEGES. 

Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture, 

Gentlemen :—The superintendent of. privileges asks leave to 

report as follows: 

I as ane oe op cic cn ns eee nse siicnnenacscocnse $57 79 

To amount received from dining hall privileges .......... $575 00 

To amount received from lunch counter privileges......... 537 00 

To amount received from shows .............2-2+eeeeeeee+ 192 00 

To amount received from all other sources ...............- T17 tO 

Pome MMMM eas iae date a erica sie dn dutta yan etacuavecases Sane Om 

Contra, Credit. 

By receipts of secretary, for ................ceeeeeeeeeeees $1,946 00 

By amount returned to White & Jackson................... 25 00 

By note due from C. H. Noble ........ cs cccsccectesecacenee 50 00 

BE UGIRI ao as Sat Sod asi as ie OUN oly culos sues SORE OM 

An itemized report of my receipts is filed with the secretary. 

S. D. Husparp, 

Superintendent of Privileges. 

REPORT OF MARSHAL. 

Paid. 
Marshal and anvistants ~ ..... 0. cccccesccseccccseccccese ~ SHB EO 

MN RIGS Sain ais tals cn. Fatal tiain Sala walew oWa sedis Sa SSCS 82 00 

UI, WIEN ois gadis 05 a ro cron eae acct acscacnecestcess 83 00 

WON WS OE ORI sooo anos 65a skis ee Seclae Sains Se nsncas a> 40 00 

a ON ooo os cscs snc teiioadeconnsatieccacovcs Gane ae E 

i. oo ;
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Pages 2 

Itemized Statement. Teg 
Geo. G. Com, marabeal, 6 Gigi <2 o...... 2. c 2 cisicccccccc ceccecne $25 00 

Ts, BE: Pinaeh, Me, BAI soo. asin on cisc cs cccsicctcoes casas 17 50 

John S. Eastman, assistant, 5 days ..........--...eeeeeeeee 17 50 

E. L. Hubbard, assistant, 5 days ...............ceeeeeeeeee 17 50 

W. H. Applebee, assistant, 5 days ...............eeeeeeeees 17 50 

D. E. Jacobs, assistant, 5 dayS .............seeeeeeeeeeeee 17 50 

John Hoye, night watch, 7 nights .................002000e 14 00 

Wm. Con, night watch, T nights <2... 0. o50cs oc sicicccccs ccs 14 00 

Gust Pratsch, right watch, 5 nights .................2.... 10 00 

Ed. Walsh, night watch, 5 nights .......................-- 10 00 

Jos. Minnich, night watch, 5 nights .............2........ 10 00 

Herb. Skinner, night watch, 6 nights ...................... 12 00 

E. B. Osborn, night watch, 5% nights .................... 11 00 

C. Barnekow, night watch, 1 night ........................ 2 00 

PS, UND, BMS. i oss 5 oss Sic pos beac SERS Saee es ccbes 8 00 

CL Ae WII OE NN oo SS cineca osin Wasa oecaes 8 00 

EO Se, I Sis. 0 03 ks o Scns ee ses eheneicexasaazee 8 00 

WE SE a I OG Be oon oo een sein sie idee snck 9 00 

Anton Grimmer, police, 4 days...............ccceeceececee 8 00 
Ed. Leiniger, police, 4 days ..............cccccccccccecccce 8 00 
M. Muckelston, police, 4 days ...............ccceeeeceecee 8 00 | 
A.W. TOR, MONEE BIE once cid vince nescsenccncaenave 8 00 

Reed Shepard, police, 4 days ...............cccccecececese 8 00 
John Olsock, police, 2% days ............ 0c ccc eeeceeccceee 5 00 
Jobn Leininger, polled, 1 G0y ....... 2... .0eccc cs cccccccscced 2 00 
WEG WR, a Oe oo adobe ccs casecsecccsk cc 2 00 
Wor Tearnen, Teme WAG os sas sv ine cckdseasesccocecdsnced 40 00 

TON areca oN ewiniewincin ee asepinisak so baleen caceu cack $317 50 

I desire to recognize the gentlemanly bearing and efficient as- 
sistance of the representatives of the city police force that were | 
with us during the fair. 

Respectfully submitted, | 
Gorrer G. Cox, | 

: ‘ Marshal. 

; g {
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REPORT 

OF THE \ 

Agricultural Convention 

Held at Madison, February 5, 1901. 

President MeKerrow in the chair. i 
The Chairman: We are here this morning to open the first 

Farmers’ convention, under the auspices of the Wisconsin State 
Board of Agriculture. For some reasons it may be said that 
this meeting has not been as well advertised as it should have 
been, and these reasons are that some of the parties who were 

] approached to take part in this ‘program had to ask questions 
before answering positively whether they could go on the pro- 
gram or not. Others delayed answering, so that it also delayed 
the secretary, and several agricultural papers had made up their ; 
forms for last week's issue before they received this program, 
and it has not been as widely spread throughout the farming 

{ district of Wisconsin as: it should have been. We hope, how- 
ever, to have a very fair attendance here. 

In opening this meeting, let me say that the main object is 
4 to secure material for a report to be published and sent ‘out 
{ to the farmers of Wisconsin and to some extent those of adjoin- : 

| ing states. To make this report valuable, readable and practi- 

\ 

| %
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cal, it will devolve upon every person here present to do his 

best in making the discussions what they should be,—close to 

the practical side of farm life. Therefore, let me ask you on © 

behalf of the State Board of Agriculture to follow each speaker 

carefully and draw. out with your questions, after he has fin- 

ished, what he has left unsaid that ought to be said. We want 

to spend at least one-half of the time in these meetings in a 

free-for-all discussion so that we may cover as completely as 

possible the practical side of each of these questions which ap- 

pear on this program. 

We have with us a gentleman who has an enviable reputation 

: as a swine breeder and whose stock has for many years been 

seen at the leading northwestern fairs, and I will say for him 

that he has been very successful in the show ring. I now take 

pleasure in introducing to you Mr. H. P. West of Fayetteville, 

Walworth county, who will talk to you of “Some of the Sue- 

cesses and Failures in Swine Husbandry.” 

SOME OF THE SUCCESSES AND FAILURES IN 

SWINE HUSBANDRY. 

One of the first conditions of successful swine husbandry 

must be a liking for the business and the animals, and this will 

be known by the treatment the farmer gives his swine. It is : 

a good schooling for any would-be breeder or feeder to go to 

the yards of some of our successful breeders and study their 

methods. You may have an idea you know all the essentials 

to success as a breeder and feeder, but if you are observing, you 

can’t visit a brother breeder without gaining some new ideas. 

Farmers should keep all the hogs on their farms ‘that they 

can handle profitably. In the first place, the farmer or feeder 

must adopt some business method in regard to pork production . 

and be quick to take advantage of and follow a business propo- 

sition in breeding and feeding, and not breed in a haphazard
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way. ‘The progressive farmer can’t stand still. He must move 

forward; there is no room for a back number, especially in 

swine breeding and feeding. We are not farming in the past, 

but in the present and future, as new demands and ideas keep 

us on the rush to be first in the market with the new idea hog 

product. And what is it at the present time? It is the 200 

to 250-pound pig that will furnish the greatest amount of ham, 

lard and bacon at five to eight months of age. 

I would ask, what are you going to breed for? If for the mar- 

ket and you have no preference as to breed or color, study the 

demands of the market. On the other hand, if you are going 

te raise pure bred swine, select the breed you prefer and then 

select popular families with a pedigree that is right. 

In the selection of brood sows, get those of good length of 

body, deep sides, good hams and large heart girth. I prefer 

a yearling or mature sow to a young one. In the selection of 

the boar, too much attention cannot be given. The boar, right-°. 

ly selected and cared for, is a mortgage lifter. Figure him at 

inflated public sale prices on his pedigree, and he becomes a 

mortgage maker. Pedigrees are all right, and good hogs have 

good pedigrees, but do not make the pedigree superior to the 

hog. Hogs fill the meat-barrel, but pedigrees are poor eating 

if the hog is not attached to them. High prices for these sires 

may discourage the farmer and feeder from buying, but they 

1 stimulate the breeder to better efforts and a more critical study 

of the animal and breeding. : 

Breeders have learned the value of pure bred animals whose 

types and excellencies follow in the offspring, and they are as 

ready to pay their hundreds for them as breeders of twenty-five 

years ago were to pay their tens for choice animals. Don’t be 

induced to buy that over-fed, excessively fat boar at the show, 

simply because he looks so fat and sleek and won first honors g 

in his class. You have been many times cautioned against this, 

but you say: “I came to buy the best, and I am going to have 

the first premium pig.” What is the consequence? Disap- 

pointment in the next crop of pigs, as a rule. Having selected 

13
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your boar, his health and comfort should be looked after the 

entire year. Boars that are achieving <uccess as sires are not 

kept in close pens and fed corn and water, but are allowed 

plenty of exercise on the ground and given a variety of feed. 

Hogs and feed at the present time demand a good, fair price, 

and the man who expects to raise a ercp of pigs for next sea- 

son’s market will do well to give careful attention to the brood 

sow’s care and feed for the next two or three months, for on 

this largely depends the size and thrift of the litter. 

My plan at the present time is about as follows: I keep 

old sows and gilts separate, as the gilts require more and bet- 

ter feed as they have more growth to make. Provide com- 

fortable sleeping quarters, bed liberally with marsh hay, wheat 

or rye straw; do not use oat straw. Keep a box of wood ashes 

and salt where they can have access to it. Give all the hogs 

a little kerosene in their drink once or twice a month. My 

sows at the present time have the run of the cow yard. In the 

morning I feed whole oats scattered on the ground where they 

must work to get their breakfast. At noon they get a drink 

made of wheat middlings, milk and water,—all they will eat. 

At night I give about four ears of corn to each animal. Let 

them have plenty of fresh water. I continue this mode of feed- 
ing, with some variations of oil meal and roots, during the last 

three or four weeks before farrowing. At least two weeks be 

fore farrowing get the sows in pens by themselves where you 

wish them to farrow, that they may get acquainted and feel 

at home. 

Be on hand when the little fellows come and if in‘ cold or 

damp weather provide some artificial heat to be used if neces- : 

sary. A box or barrel lined with burlap or canvas, a hot 

plank or bricks put in the bottom of the barrel, some fine 

hay or straw on these, a blanket thrown over the top 

of the barrel, and you have a summer house for the little 

fellows. I have hung a lighted lantern in the barrel to fur- 

nish the heat, but there is some danger attached to this. Care 

should be taken not to get it too warm in the barrel. As the 

pigs arrive, put them in the barrel; when the sow is through 

; Re
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farrowing get the little fellows all down by the mother to nurse, 

after which put them back in the barrel. In about an hour 

place them by the sow again, and if she is quiet and pigs all 

right I should leave them with her. 

It is difficult to make any iron-clad rules at this time; the 
attendant must use a good deal of “gumption.” TI always say, 
don’t molest the sow unless necessary. Soon after farrowing 
give her a drink of water into which you have put a handful of 
bran or oil meal; then let her alone for twenty-four hours. Feed : 
lightly for a week or ten days, after which feed the sow all 
she will eat three times a day of whatever you think will make 
milk and produce a good growth in the pigs. Give the pigs 
plenty of exercise or you will soon find they have fat accu- 
mulation of the heart, which causes thumps and death will be 
the result. 

Provide a trough with oat meal, soaked corn and a little swect 
milk as soon as the pigs will drink; put it where the pigs can 
have access to it and the sow cannot. Get sow and pigs on grass 
as soon as you can. Do not wean the pigs. If properly fed 
they will generally wean themselves at about eight weeks old. 
The kind of pasture used will have to be determined by con- 
ditions and cireumstances. Clover without question is best, but 
barley, oats, rape and peas sown in succession make a good 
green feed for growing pigs; but you must feed plenty of corn, 
oats, and milk. I feed corn and lots of it, and am not afraid 
of it; but I feed something else to make the pigs eat more corn. 

y The best lot of pigs I ever raised were fed on corn meal with 
a little oil meal, wheat middlings, whey and all the ear corn 
they would eat. I have never been able to raise a good lot of 
pigs on clear corn, and I have never been able to raise a good 
lot without corn. A man can feed more corn if his hogs are 
on grass. There are farmers who raise just as good hogs as 
anybody produces, and raise them on corn. There is a good deal 
said about a balanced ration for swine and I believe in it but 
some are liable to make a hobby of this and go to extremes. 

i Some say they can make no money feeding hogs as they have to 
pay out all the profit buying*feed, Every farmer should study ;
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his own conditions and produce on the farm the feeds necessary 

as a matter of economy. Instead of buying bone meal feed 

your ashes, charcoal, roots, potatoes and other vegetables. Study 

the necessities of your pigs and keep them growing. Corn and 

oats fed growing shoats will nearly double their selling value al 

present prices. 

. Breed your own feeding stock for two reasons: First, to be 

sure of good quality; second, to lessen the chances of disease. 

One of the great hindrances in Swine husbandry is the alarming 

prevalence of disease in certain localities. 

Keeping your hogs in a thrifty condition, proper feed, clean- 

liness and using disinfectants may aid somewhat in warding off 

disease. 

My advice to any feeder, if cholera gets into his herd, is to 

sell all well animals at once, use all the sure cure remedies you 

choose on the sick ones and those that have been exposed and 

after they have all died and you have burned or buried them, 

clean up the pens, yards and houses, disinfect thoroughly. Buy 

some sowg, put them in new quarters for a while, breed them and 

by the time the litters arrive there will be little danger of con- 

tracting the disease from the old yards and pens. 

The new century and especially the new year promises much 

for the swine industry. ‘The favorable markets of the past year 

and the bright prospects of the new should cause the breeder and 

feeder to rejoice. No matter how great our success has been, 

jet us profit by any past mistakes, and be ever on the alert for 

still greater victories, by a study to systematize, economize our 

work of feeding and thereby increase our profits. 

5 ae DISCUSSION. 

Mr. Hubbard: Mr. West tells us not to use oat straw for 

bedding. I would like to know why. 

Mr. West: There is usually in oat straw a smut or rust or 

something that under certain conditions with certain breeds of 

0 Cotes cee
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hogs produces a rough and irritated skin,—a diseased skin. 

You do not notice it so much on a black as on a white hog. 

: Mr. McKerrow: Does it affect thin-haired hogs the most ? 

; Mr. West: Yes, as a rule. 

Mr. McKerrow: Is not the reason that you do not notice it 

on black hogs because they are black? A. Yes. 

Mr. Hubbard: Why do you feed kerosene ? 

Mr. West: To destroy worms and tone up the system. I be- 

lieve it is good for them, and I have never had any bad effects. 

Mr. McKerrow: As good as patent medicines and tonics 

manufactured for that purpose ? 

Mr. West: I am not saying anything in disparagement of 

patent medicines, but kerosene is my tonic. 7 

Mr. Hubbard: Would not turpentine be better ? i 

Mr. West: I think it is good, but more care and caution 

should be used in giving turpentine. With kerosene, if I am 

in a hurry I can pour it around and if it happens to run on their 

heads it does not do any harm. Turpentine I should mix in a 

pail beforehand. I calculate to give them about a tablespoon of 

kerosene each. : 

Prof. Henry: I am very much interested in your feeding : 

oats to your brood sows. Do you sprinkle oats thinly on the 

ground or floor and allow them to take that up? 

Mr. West: When the ground is frozen, as at present, I take é 

the oats and scatter on the ground. When it is muddy I put 

them on the floor. I do not put them in the troughs where they 

ean gorge themselves with great mouthfuls. 
Prof. Henry: You would feed the oats whole? 

Mr. West: Yes, it saves grinding. 

Mr. Cogswell: Is there a way of feeding with a self-feeder ? 
Mr. West: I never used but one self-feeder. It was not a 

success with me. It might not be so in your case. I filled my 
self-feeder and if I neglected to go to it every day, it would get 

Si clogged and the first thing I knew the pigs were down to the pan 
looking for something to eat. 

Prof. Henry: “The eye of the master fattens his cattle,” 

FO a oes
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: and I do not think a man can ever substitute a wooden box for 

the human intellect, even for a hog. 

Question: If you had your hogs running upon pasture would ; 

you feed them all the same feed they would eat, or would you 

stint them to some extent ? 

Mr. West: It would depend somewhat upon what I proposed 

to do with those hogs or pigs or shoats, as the case might be. 

a: For growing pigs I would give them all they would eat. They 

won’t rely wholly upon the feed that you give them. They will 

take all the green forage that they need. 

“Mr. Cahoon: In feeding old corn and new, I have a notion 

that old corn is better for hogs than new. What do you think? 

Mr. West: I feed old corn. I calculate to keep some over. 

I start my hogs in the fall on a full feed before the new corn is 

fit to feed. 
Mr. Faville: Can you make the most profit from them when 

they are out to grass by giving them all the corn they want and 

taking grass as the supplemental feed? Is that what you mean ? 

Mr. West: I can make the most money by giving them good 

pasture. You must use a good deal of judgment in regard to 

this. Your pasture must influence your feeding. 

Prof. Henry: If you wanted to get them ready for market 

as soon as possible, would you feed heavily? A. I would. 

Mr. Faville: The best money I ever made out of pasture 

hogs was from hogs in a nice clover pasture, plenty of it, access 

to pure water, and salt and ashes when they wanted it and feed- 

ing just one pound of shelled corn per day to each hog. 

Mr. True: At what age did you sell them ? 

: Mr. Faville: When they were about ten months old. They 

ran in the clover pasture from the first of May until the middle 

of September. But the pasture had begun to fail a little bit and 

they were sold out of the pasture without any more feeding 
than that one pound of corn. 

Mr. West: Do you think that those hogs would have eaten 
more if they had been given it? ‘i 

Mr. Faville: Undoubtedly they would, but not so much of 
the clover, and the clover was cheaper than the corn. I made 

. » i en 43 2 uae
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from actual weight more pounds of pork from an acre of clover 

than any man can make from an acre of corn. 

Mr. Everett: Could you have done as well with the clover 

and without the corn ? 

Mr. Faville: I do not think I could. I have never been 

successful in making hogs do well with clover alone. I do not 

recommend it. I think we want some corn with it. 

Mr. Van Meter: I believe that our Experiment Station 

says that there is no value in clover alone for pork making. 

Prof. Henry: The Experiment Station has never said that. : 

It has a number of experiments on record which have never been 

published, but have been held back for still more evidence. We 

have never yet been able to make any gain on hogs which were 

kept on blue grass pasture or clover without grain additional. 

Mr. Van Meter: How does that harmonize with Mr. Fa- 

ville’s statement about making a satisfactory gain? 

Prof. Henry: My idea is that the clover will just about sup- 

; port the hog, leaving the corn for pure profit. 

Mr. Faville: It was not guess work with us. We measured 

it carefully every day. The hogs were bought in the spring, 

fifty of them, and turned into an eight-acre clover field, when 

it had got just nicely started. We did not wait until it got into 

bloom. ‘The hogs were turned out as soon as there was enough 

for a good fair bite. They were fed as I told you. The clover 

outgrew the hogs, and I saw that they were leaving bunches 

around. We had eight head of cattle and they were turned in 

there three days to eat down the clover and keep it from getting 
rank. 

Prof. Henry:. We have not published our results, because 

we do not consider them conclusive. I only state this to the 

theeting as a report of considerable work done but nothing has 
yet been published by the Station. I want it understood in that 

: way. The fact that we have not succeeded does not indicate 
that someone else cannot succeed. The Wisconsin Station 
should not be quoted as saying that you cannot make hogs gain 
on clover alone, 

Mr. VanMeter: Did not you print this, Mr. Henry? a
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Prof. Henry: It has never been printed in a station report. 

; Mr. Faville: It has been said that one swallow does not 

make a summer. One experiment does not prove very much. 
That is the only one I ever made. The corn was not thrown 
into a pile or into the dirt, but was seattered so that the hogs who 
got more than a kernel at a time did well. ‘There 
that one thing than you would think. Mr. West touched upon 
that point,—making the sows pick up one kernel at a time. 

Mr. West: I would like to ask how much milk they had. 
; Mr. Faville: No milk at all. ‘The man on the farm had one 

cow. There was no milk of any account. They had the slops 
that came from the house. ‘They had access to clean water. In 
the shed in a trough there were salt and ashes mixed together. 

Mr. West: Perhaps one reason why I have succeeded bet- 
ter in the swine business is because I am somewhat given to ex- 
perimenting myself. In regard to the pasture and the feeding, ’ 
however, I know whereof 1 speak in regard to this instance a 
year ago. I sowed a piece of ground to barley, rape and peas,— 
a mixture of the seeds. When that was well up I ran a port- 
able fence through the field. I turned about 20 shoats into 
about a third of it. They soon ate it off. They got all the feed 
they wanted besides. Every few days I changed that fence and 
gave them another third of the piece and still fed corn heavily. 
I wanted to put those shoats on the market in the early fall. 1 
kept moving that fence back and forth and fed all the corn they 
could eat. If they had not relished the pasture they would 
not have eaten it down. There must have been benefit in the 
pasture. 

Mr. Faville: The controversy is not whether we did not 
make more weight of pork, but whether it was made for less 

E money. : , 
Mr. McKerrow: I think it has been demonstrated in several 

experiments that a combination of skimmed milk and corn gives 
a greater yield of weight in pork than either one of these feeds 
fed alone and fed up to the capacity of the animal to take them. 
T am one of those who believe that certain foods have a hygienic Pi 
effect upon the digestive organs of an animal and a combination
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of such a food and a heavy food like corn will give a far better 
return than either one of them fed up to the capacity of the ani- 
mal. So we can reconcile what Prof. Henry says about the hogs 
not gaining on clover alone, and your hogs gaining well on clover 
and even a single pound of corn a day, because their systems 
were in condition to make the best out of that pound of corn. : 
I will give a little experience. Some years ago there was a short 
crop of corn in our section. Most of us farmers in those days 
were wintering pigs on corn, and as there was a short crop of 
corn it meant thin pigs in the spring. I went out and bought 
forty of those thin pigs and started them in the month of March. 

, We put them on a mixed grain feed. We had not a very large 
amount of corn on hand and, therefore, I bought the major por- 

; tion of the feed used, middlings, bran, about equal quantities 
by weight, and process oil meal, I began by giving them about ; 
one-half of their feed ration in oil meal. I ground the corn on 
the cob and made it into a thick slop, and fed these pigs what 
they would eat up readily at first, leaving them a sharp appetite. 
They at first spent a great deal of time in the grass field, but 
as we increased this grain feed they ate less and less grass and 
we got to feeding them all they would take of the grain. Our 
object was to make weight as fast and as cheaply as possible, be- 
cause we wanted to sell them in the July market, which we suc- 
ceeded in doing. If we had only given a pound of corn we 
would never have gotten them on the July market, and time 5 
was money in that case. We sold them the first of J uly at $5 
per hundred. They cost us, figuring it all up less than $3 a 
hundred and we got $5 for that pork. Had we carried those 
pigs longer with a pound of corn and pasture, and put them 
upon the September or October market, we would have taken 
from a dollar to a dollar and a half less per hundred. So, each 
man must adapt these methods to his own conditions. If he 
wanis to save time, considering time money in the production of 
his pork, then I think Mr. West takes the right position. If he 
wants to spend a good deal of time, then let him put them on 
clover with a little addition of corn. 

Prof. Henry: In furtherance of our partially completed 

ee. se
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work, I will say that Prof. Geo. E. Morrow, a man known to 

many Wisconsin residents, and who has now left us having died 

a year ago, in summing up his work along this line at the Illi- 

nois Experiment Station, said that they had never succeeded in 

making gain by letting hogs run on blue grass pasture, without 

grain. 
Mr. McKerrow: We have in our state a gentleman who was 

once a coal merchant in Milwaukee, and he had the idea that he 

could make pork very cheap from grass and tried it for three 
seasons, weighing his hogs out and weighing them in, and after 

that trial he went to feeding them some corn, about on Mr. Fa- 

ville’s plan, and he told me that he would never try to make any 

more pork on grass alone, because he did not get the pork. 

Att first he wanted to carry the hogs through and have them 
ready for the corn crop, but concluded that it did not pay to do 

it that way. 

Mr. Van Meter: Has the Station made any experiment in 
regard to the use of rape? 

Prof. Henry: Yes, we have conducted rape experiments 

with grain addition,—with rape and clover in comparison with 

ene another. You will find those published in the reports for 

every year for six or seven years. We succeeded in making the 

rape eaten by hogs on an acre equal 2,760 pounds of mixed mid- 

dlings and corn. We kept some pigs on grain alone and others 

on rape and grain, and the latter produced such results that, al- 

lowing for the value of the corn the rape was equal to 2,700 

pounds of grain per acre. We find that using an acre of rape 

along with the grain saves 2,700 pounds of grain. You can 

figure the grain at $15 a ton. That would make the rape worth 

$20 an acre and it costs $5 or less to grow it. ; 

Mr. Ames: To what extent do you buy mill feeds,—bran 

and middlings? Do you buy considerable ? 

‘Mr. West: Yes, I do. i 

Mr. Ames: Are they satisfactery articles in purity, ete. ? 
Mr. West: (Well, I have dealt with different milling com- 

panies and different commission men in regard to the purchase. 
of mill feed, but I endeavor to get as pure an article as I can. 

’ 2 ieee
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Sometimes I fail anyway. If I can secure on a guarantee of 
purity, what I want I always do it. 

Mr. Ames: When you raise a thing at home you know what 
it is. In buying these mill feeds we know but little what they 
are. Not long since I had a talk with one of our best hog men 
and he spoke of having recently bought four or five tons of mill 
feed, middlings supposed to be corn and oats mostly, but, as 
another man said, he could not fool his cows with the goods that 
he bought. This has led me, being a producer of different farm 
animals, to raise at home all the things that would serve the 
same purpose as those feeds which I bought. Instead of sowing 
oats alone, I put in a pretty good mixture of wheat. It at once 

: cut out the cost of our cash feed bill. ‘The thought of eutting 
out that cash outlay and getting something about which I knew, 
prompted me to mix wheat with oats and I fed it to the sows the 
same as you do, except in my case we have a mixture of one- 
fourth at least in bulk of wheat. For anything that I would 
feed oats to I would prefer this mixture. 

Mr. McKerrow: Do you clean the wheat out? 
Mr. Ames: Take the wheat to the mill for flour—for human 

use. 
“Mr. Van Meter: Is not corn a cheaper feed for hogs than 

wheat at the present price ? 
: Mr. West: No, sir, I think not. If you are going to depend 

wholly upon the corn you can better afford to féed some wheat 
as a muscle maker, to balance the ration. _ 

, Mr. Van Meter: Could you not make it up cheaper with 
oats than wheat ? ' 

‘Mr. West: I like the two. * , 
Mr. McKerrow: You like to carry the two together rather 

than the oats alone? 

Mr. West: I do, I get a better yield. You need oats and 
wheat to make muscle and bone. The corn produces the fat. I 
think you get a larger yield from this succotash than you will 
from clear oats. . 

‘ Mr. McKerrow: A larger number of pounds per acre ? 
Mr. West: Yes. : : cet 

Siege! 3 eit
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Mr. Faville: Have you had any pigs get so fat while they 

were sucking the sow that they had the thumps and died ? 

Mr. West: I have; not of late years. Not since I learned _ 

something of Prof. Henry. 

Mr. Ames: Have you ever used any soft coal ? 

Mr. West: I have. 

Mr. Faville: Give them all they will eat? 

Mr. West: I pile it up in one corner of the pen and let them 

help themselves. 

Mr. McKerrow: Do you use any charcoal ? 

Mr. West: Yes, I do. I make charcoal of cobs. I pour 

kerosene on my cobs and when they are well burned I spread 

them out. 

Discussion closed. 

Mr. McKerrow: The next topic upon our program is “Our 

Beef Breeds of Cattle,” which was to be presented to us by Hon. 

Geo. Wylie, but as Mr. Wylie has not put in an appearance and : 

owing to the fact that we have already laid over one number 

of our program until this afternoon, I am inclined to think we 
had better go on with this discussion. 

I see before me gentlemen who have had a good deal of ex- 

perience in some of the beef breeds and these gentlemen are 

eminently able to open this discussion in good form. There- 

fore, I will call upon a gentleman who is well known in his 

own locality as a very successful farmer and beef producer in a 
farmer’s way. He does not feed steers by the hundreds, but in 

small numbers and has one of our leading beef breeds of eattle 

; upon his farm. I take pleasure in calling upon Mr. Cochrane 

to tell us about the Short-horns of Dunn county. 

Mr. Cochrane: I do not know that I can say anything more 
than you already know. If you don’t know, you ought to. IfI 
am going to talk to you on beef, I would say commence the same 

as the mother does with the child to make a good man,—as 

soon as he is born. Then you want a good mother and a good 

fatlier and something very good to eat and I will warrant you 

will make beef. If you are going to let the cow raise the calf : 

for you, be careful before you start that she don’t kill it. The
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way I do is to feed my calf new milk until it is five or six weeks 

old, until it can eat a little, and then feed skim milk and add a 

little more feed. The main thing is to keep it growing, not let 

it stand a day. If it stands a day you will lose money. It 

wants to be carried right straight along. Do not feed very much 

: fat stuff. When it begins to eat I find that good bran and oats, 

about half and half and a little corn is good, and then with its 
: milk you can make a very good yearling. 

Another thing. If it is ealved in the fall do not let it out of 

doors until it is a year old. If it is a September calf you will 

naturally keep it in the barn all winter. If it is a spring calf I 
would not let it out in the summer at all. It is not very much 
trouble to feed it. Feed it what corn it will eat without hurting 

it. A calf is not apt to hurt itself. I have corn laying by my 

calves all the time and they do not eat to hurt themselves. I 

generally feed about seven or eight months. Let them out to 
water every day, They like it. They don’t know which way 
to kick first. It is fun for them. When you are feeding them 
through the summer, when they begin to want water they will 
ask for it. They do not drink very much and I very seldom put 
any in the milk, but put it in the buckets they have been fed 
milk in. Have room enough for them to play in. I have one 
place where I feed them milk and another place where I give 
them oats and hay and let them eat it as they want to. I do 
not keep them out of doors. If you have a good barn you can 
keep them warm and clean and comfortable and they will grow. 

I chop corn up,—run it through a chopping machine, corn 
stocks and all. Now I have seventeen calves and I give them a 
two-bushel basket twice full three times a day. ‘That is not a 
very great pile of corn. I sprinkle that and run a little rye and 
oat meal along the top,—three milk-pansful to the seventeen. 
ealves twice a day. 

I don’t put my calves on grass until there is plenty. It puis : 
their teeth on edge and they will stand still. When they stand 

: still, I am losing money. I put them on June grass and clover, 
—white clover. It is a pasture where the timber has been 

gy partly cleaned off, and has a spring in it, plenty of good water, 

Bees
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When it gets up three inches high, the grass and clover,—so that 

you leave a mark in it when you walk across, T do not think it is 

necessary to give them grain after that. They will keep grow- 

ing without grain. And then in the fall I would begin to give 

them some corn. They won’t eat much. If the ear is too large 

break it up. They will follow you around if you handle them 

kindly and tell them how nicely they are doing. Give them 

at first a good big ear twice a day, and as the season advances % 

add to the quantity as they like it better. Bring them up onto 

full feed slowly. When it comes to freeze up I take them in 

and put them on a dry feed, adding a little more corn and grain 

all the time. 

Mr. McKerrow: Tell us something about Short-horns. 

Mr. Cochrane: Tell you about Short-horns? A  Short-horn 

will do anything you want her to do. If you want some beef, 

you can have it. If you want some milk, you can have it. If 

you want some butter, you can have it, and if you want some 

cheese, you can have. Anything you want her to do she can 

do. It is her character. She was born thet way. I was 

brought up with Short-hornssand I made up my mind when 

I came to Wisconsin—I came here as poor as Job’s turkey—I 

made up my mind that if Short-horns would pay big rent in 

England, they would lift a mortgage for their laddie in Amer- 

ica, and they did it. I had a thirty-five hundred dollar mort- 

gage against my farm at one time. I was paying on borrowed 

money twelve per cent. I ran in debt and they lifted the debt. 

They raised a big family. They cleared a big farm and then 

put some buildings on it. And I have enough left to bring me 

here and take me home again. We figure up the first of May = - 

what our cows are doing. They average about $45 a head. 

Mr. McKerrow: That is for butter sold? 
; Mr. Cochrane: Yes. And I have a good many two-year-old 

heifers. The old woman sells the butter and she buys the trip- 

traps in the house and pays right down. She pays the harness 

maker and the blacksmith. She says: “Are you going any- 

wheres this fall? Well, I have got some money for you.” She 

buys all my clothes, <
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‘Mr. McKerrow: I believe the old lady is better than the 

Short-horns. 

Mr. Cochrane: It would take a darn good Short-horn to 

buy her. We used to make cheese in England. Our country 

was a dairy country. We paid our big rents and expenses with 

just cheese alone. Here in this country it runs more to but- 

ter. I like butter on my bread, even if I have cheese, too. I 
think on the whole it is a little more expensive to butter it than 

* to cheese it. We get twenty cents a pound for butter the year 
around. We have a good many cash customers. Sometimes 
we have a little more than our customers want, and we gener- 
ally get five cents advance on the market price. We are get- 
ting now a little more on the market than our private customers 
are paying. 

Mr. VanMeter: I would like to ask what objection you have 
to running calves on the pasture the first summer while they 
are taking milk or suckling the cow. 

Mr. Cochrane: You take a calf that comes in the fall and 
he is a good stout calf the next spring, and if you turn him out 
the flies will eat more off from him than you can put on. I 
claim that I save money by keeping my calves in the barn 
until fall, and then I let them run out an hour or so. Tf the 
calves come in September, keep them in a year. You will have 
better calves than if you tum them into the pasture in the 
spring. 

Mr. Cogswell: How would it do to turn them out nights ? 
Mr. Cochrane: That will do very well if you have a nice 

paddock to turn them into. I do not want the little fellows to 
be eaten to death by flies. I sold my steers the fore part of Sep- 
tember, when they were coming two years old, and they aver- 
aged 1,025 pounds. ; 

Mr. McKerrow: If these cows paid you in butter $45, how 
much do you figure for skimmed milk? 

Mr. Cochrane: I don’t know. It helps fill up. My sum- 
mer pigs do well on skimmed milk and rye meal. I generally 
sow the succotash patch in the spring as early as I can—prob- 
ably half an acre. In the meantime I have a Piece of rape
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sowed. I sow the last piece of rape about the middle of July, 

and by the time they have eaten the first off the second is ready 

to go onto, and then the third lot, and so on. In October I 

weighed a pig and it weighed 150 pounds. 

Mr. Inman: Do you use a separator ? 

Mr. Cochrane: Yes. 

Mr. VanMeter: How many hogs do you keep ? . 

Mr. Cochrane: I have now twenty. I would have had more, 

but last fall my pigs were in the pasture at farrowing time 

and when they were three or four days old there came a thun- 

der storm and it killed the little fellows. I generally draw off 

about four good wagon loads a year. 

Prof. Henry: I would like to ask Mr. Drake if it is pos- 

sible for a breeder of pure bred cattle to patronize a creamery ? 

Can a man purchase Short-horns for breeding purposes and pro- 

duce butter in any quantities ? : 

Mr. Drake: I think he can in reasonable amounts. 

Prof. Henry: Do you practice that yourself ? 

Mr. Drake: Some of the calves we let suck the cows and 

some we feed skim milk, milking the cows. 

Mr. MecKerrow:. Are you satisfied with the growth that , 

your calves make on the skimmed milk? A. Yes. 

Mr. McKerrow? What supplenientary feeds do you use? - 

Mr. Drake: Scalded flax-seed mixed with the skimmed milk 

We usually give them the whole milk until they are perhaps 

five or six weeks old and then change gradually to the skimmed 

milk until they are getting all skimmed milk. 

Mr. McKerrow: Tow long a period to make the complete 

change? : 

Prof. Drake: About two weeks. 

Prof. Henry: Can you actually sell calves that are satis- 

factory to the purchaser that have been reared on skimmed milk 

after they are six or eight weeks old? A. Yes. - 

Mr. McKerrow: Do you make any difference as to the sex 

of the calves that you feed this way? Are you inclined to feed 

the male calf heavier than the female? 

Mr. Drake: We raise some of both sexes in that way, but 

a A= Saati!
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those that we let suck the cows,—perhaps we give the males the 
preference. They do a little better, I think, the first five or six 
months. I think after that those raised by hand are just as : 
good. 

Q. Do you mean separator milk? 
. ‘Mr. Drake: We do not use a separator. 

Mr. Ames: In view of the recent high price of oil meal, 
: is not flax-seed a more economical feed ? 
j Mr. Drake: Yes, flax-seed is a more economical feed for 
: that purpose. 

Mr. McKerrow: This gentleman is secretary of the State 
Breeders’ Association of Short-horns, and we want to find out 
all he knows about Short-horns. Do you know anything about 

‘ the milk strain of Short-horns? 
Mr. Drake: We have some cows in the herd that are very 

good milkers. Of course, there are others that are not as good. : 
They run more to beef than to milk. We have had several cows 
in the herd giving more than forty pounds of milk a day. 

Mr. True: Do you recognize a line of cows of this quality, 
or do they happen ? # 

‘Mr. Drake: I think there are some animals that are better 
milkers on the average than others. 

Mr. Everett: Do you believe that the milk producing strain 
of Short-horns are as economical beef producers as, for instance, 
the Cruikshank family ? 

Mr. Drake: Perhaps not. 
Mr. Ames: Is it not a fact that beauty and best milk pro- 

duction do not rulably go together in the young animal? A 
foreigner wrote to a breeder in this state asking him to send 
his best dairy bull. The breeder at once declined to do that 
and proposed to the prospective purchaser that he come and 
make the selection himself. The man came, but did not by 
any means take the best dairy bull. He selected the finest look- 
ing one. Beauty and the best dairy qualities do not rulably go 
together. . 

‘Mr. Briggs: -Which are selling best, the reds or the roans? 
14 

RSE ia a ‘ Bs
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Mr. Drake: There is the best demand for the reds. 

Prof. Henry: It was my pleasure last summer, together 

5 with the president of this organization, io visit the Royal show 

of Great Britain, held at York, England. With my note book 

in hand I passed among the Short-horns and took cognizance 

of the colors of the animals exhibited. I found but one solid 

red Short-horn. All the rest had some white. There were 

seventeen snow white bulls on exhibition. The majority were 

roans. 
Mr. MeKerrow: There were about four hundred Short- 

horns. I also visited the leading shows and that was the rule 

everywhere at the great English shows. The roans were far 

in the majority. 

‘Mr. Faville: I was going to inquire how these cattle were 

shown,—as beef cattle, or dairy cattle, or as mixed ? 

Mr. McKerrow: As a rule it was simply the Short-horn 

class, but I visited two shows where they had a class of dairy 

Short-horns as well as the straight Short-horn class, and some 

of the prize winners in the regular Short-horn class were also 

prize winners in the dairy class and vice versa. 

Mr. Wilcox: Is there a recognized milking strain in the 

Short-horns in this country, and if so, what is it? I have never 

met a man who could distinguish what strain was the dairy 

strain. 

Mr. Faville: I have heard that same thing for more than 

fifty years and I have not found out. 

Mr. McKerrow: ‘The cows that stood highest at the World's 

Fair were of the Clay family. I visited the largest dairy sup- 

plying milk to the London market. Every cow of the five hun- 

dred they were then milking were pure bred Short-horns, but 

had very little Scotch blood in them. He had given them a 

cross a short time before and was giving them another. He did 

not want to breed straight Scotch bred cattle, “beef to the toes,” ’ 

as they term them, for his dairy. I think it was the Booth and 

Bates together,—the Bates mostly. 

Q_ Did these have a dairy indication ? 

Mr, McKerrow: Very good dairy indication, but I am
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afraid that Governor Hoard would not have pronounced them 
ideal dairy cows. They were rather fleshy. 3 

‘Mr. West: I would like to ask if this roan color is an indi- 
cation of anything, or it is simply a fashionable color? 

Prof. Henry: I think the roan color probably has but lit- 
tle merit in itself, and yet I cannot help faneying a roan Short- 
horn. I think our American breeders have paid too much at- 
tention to solid colors. The Jersey breeders have gone to solid 
colors. The British stockmen are wiser as a rule, in my judg- 
ment, than we are. That is the reason I brought the point up. 
Pick the animal and let the color take care of itself. 

Mr. MeKerrow: I paid a good deal of attention to what 
we may term the fancy points in color, not only in cattle, but 
in the color of the face and legs of some of the dark-faced breeds 
of sheep. In this country we put stress upon the show of color. 
While they recognize it there, yet they put that subordinate to 
the quality and form of the carcass. I saw animals there take 
prizes in the show rings that we would say here were a little 
off color and some of our judges would turn them down, and 
yet they went clear to the front in the dark-faced breeds of 
sheep. The Englishmen recognize quality first of all, and I 
think we have some things to learn of the “Johnnies.” 

Mr. Wilcox: Does color have anything to do with fooling 
the eye? 

‘Mr. McKerrow: TI have been told that certain colored ani- 
mals were deceptive. There are some breeders and buyers here 
who ean tell. Mr. Hubbard, do they fool you by the color of 
the animal ? 

Mr. Hubbard: TI don’t know, but there is this much about ; 
it: A carload of solid color cattle will outsell a carload of 
mixed, although in my opinion they may be equally as good 
so far as beef is concerned ; but the solid color, I find, sells bet- 
ter. 

Mr. Wilcox: If a black steer and a white steer weigh the 
same, would they deceive the eye as to weight ? 

Mr, Hubbard: J don’t know that they would,
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Mr. Ames: Prof. Henry, I would like to ask you what per- 

centage of the class those white bulls constituted ? 

Prof. Henry: Probably 25 per cent. of the bulls were snow 

white. I have been told in England that the snow white bulls 

were quite popular for cressing purposes when the breeder 

wishes to get roans from common Short-horns or cattle of pro- 

miscuous breeding. White bulls are useful for that purpose, 

while they may not be popular for breeding among the high, 

fashionable families of Short-horns. 

Mr. MeKerrow: I would say that those white bulls that 

Prof. Henry spoke of ranged from calves up to bulls,—not all 

in one class. 

Prof. Henry: I think it is well at all times that we as a 

people should hold ourselves level in our farming operations. 

Once before in my history and since my residence in Wiscon- 
sin I have seen a great deal of interest expressed in beef cat- 
tle. In 1883 beef cattle were very high in price. At that 
time every farmer saved every good calf and a great many poor 
ones. The reaction which followed when these calves matured 
was very great. Many people lost ail they had invested in 
the western ranches. ‘The reaction worked on and on until 
many fine herds of Short-horns were broken up and forever 
lost. They were sold at very low prices, even for beef. Beef 
was ‘cheap. Now, the pendulum is swinging the other way. 
It is swinging from the low, disastrous prices to the high prices 
again, and a great many people are thinking of going out of 
dairying and going into beef raising. They are thinking of 
leaving the Jerseys and Guernseys and going to the Short-horns 
for beef. I want to sound a note of warning at this time. Do 
not move too rapidly. Think before you change. If you are 
naturally a beef producer, keep right on. If you are living in 
a dairy section and doing well at dairying, do not get excited 
because beef men are having their day. Keep your best Jer- 
seys and Guernseys and sell the others. Keep your choice dairy 
animals, no matter what they are. Do not get carried away 
hy this beef excitement. All calves now being saved are com- 
ing on the market a little later and the people in the natural
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beef districts are going to hold out longer in the contest than 

we are in Wisconsin. In parts of Wisconsin like Grant, lowa 

and parts of Rock county, the farmers have always done well 

as beef producers. But the dairyman on the farm has employ- 

ment for all his children, which the beef producer has not. Do 

_not think things are going to be easy and pleasant if you have 

a few beef animals. Let us be thoughtful and careful in this 

matter and remember that the larger portion of Wisconsin is 

a dairy region and should continue a dairy region rather than 

come into competition with the great plains and the corn dis- 

tricts of Nebraska, Illinois and Indiana. Let us not be carried 

too far by the present beef excitement. 

Mr. Faville: I am very glad to hear Prof. Henry sound 

that note of warning. I have lived through several just such 

times and knew the result of it. In 1883 I sold a fine lot of 

beef cattle for $7 a hundred in the herd at home, and you know 

what they have been since that. It is better to go slow. 

Q. Would it not be well to have beef and milk too? 

‘Mr. Cochrane: I think so. It is for me. I think what 

Wisconsin wants is a cow that will pay a good dairy profit and 

give a steer that will take honors on the inarket. I think it can 

be done. 

Mr. McKerrow: What has been said in the way of warn- 

ing will apply more directly possibly to the men who will as- 

semble here tomorrow forenoon to listen to Mr. Hill’s dairy 

talk. At the same time it is well to give you who are present 

here at this beef session a little of this warning. It may be 

that we will never again see exactly the conditions of 1883 in 

this country, because then the west was unopened, or was just 

being opened, and there was coming back a wave of cheap beef. 

There is plenty of room in the United States, to say the least, 

for beef and for dairying, and, possibly, for a happy medium 

between the two, and we have men for all these lines of work 

and we have sections in Wisconsin that may be especially 
adapted to one or the other. We may have other sections with 

certain farmers, certain acreage and certain class of help, and 

all those things taken into consideration, where we may be able
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to both raise steers and make butter. Some men may not be 

able to do that because they have not wives after the pattern 

of our friend Cochrane. This afternoon, when we assemble 

here, we shall take up the topie of “Sheep Husbandry.” 

Adjourned until 2:00 P. M. 

February 5th, 2:00 P. M. 

Meeting called to order by Chairman MeKerrow. 
Mr. MeKerrow: As Mr. Dixon is now here, we will take 

up the subject assigned to him, “Sheep Husbandry.” Let me 

say again before opening this discussion that the value of this 

meeting will depend almost entirely upon the manner in which 

you ask questions and take part in the discussions. We always 

get the best, most pointed and most readable part of these meet- 

ings out of the discussion. Therefore, let me ask you to follow 

Mr. Dixon carefully and then bring out with your questions 

just what he leaves unsaid and what you think ougit to be said. 

Mr. Dixon has something more than a local reputation as a 

sheep breeder. I have known of him for some twenty years in 

that line. He is a stayer in the business and for that reason 

and for many others it gives me pleasure to introduce him this 

afternoon to this audience as a practical sheep man.
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SHEEP HUSBANDRY IN WISCONSIN. 

BY J. I. DIXON. 

I see no reason why Wisconsin should not rank with the first 
states of the union in the production of high class mutton and 
wool. In the first place, we have the natural surroundings, 
plenty of good water and grazing lands. We can raise all va- 
rieties of food-stuffs necessary for their best development, and 
last but not least we have undoubtedly as intelligent a lot of 
farmers in Wisconsin as can be found in any state in the union. 
To verify these statements, I only need to refer you to the sheep 
awards at the leading state fairs and the Chicago International 
of 1900; also to the Chicago lamb and sheep market, which 
has often been topped by Wisconsin feeders and shippers. 

The road to success in sheep husbandry is the plain, simple 
track leading to success in other callings. The man who 
achieves his ambition must start right, must keep right, depend- 
ing more upon his own efforts and judgment than that of other 
men; must meet low prices with economical management and 
meritorious products; must keep his face to the wind, whether 
it blow high or low; keep head and heart when others quail. 

. Enough such men have always been found to keep the business 
abreast with kindred callings, and those in it of late have been 
reaping their harvest. A flock of sheep cannot be handled or 
fattened successfully any length of time without a close observ- 
ance of their habits and peculiarities. There are a great many 
little things that enter into the attention and management of 
a successful shepherd that may seem trivial ; yet they have much 
to do with the comfort, thrift and profit of the flock. The say- 
ing that “The eye of the master fattens,” is nowhere more ap- 
plicable than in the sheep fold. The competent shepherd ac- 
quires a trained eye that detects at a glance any evidence of 
thrift and well doing, or the reverse. Attention to 
these little details, accompanied by regular and quiet 
habits, liberal feeding, right selections, wth stability of 

fea, s
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purpose, constitute the keynote to successful sheep hus- 

bandry. Nothing contributes more to good results than con- 

tentment and quiet surroundings. The shepherd who disturbs 

> the quiet and comfort of his flock every time he goes about it 

should quit the sheep business immediately. Hence the method 
by which sheep husbandry can be made profitable must be 

learned, just as every other business should be, before the per- 

son engaging in it can reasonably expect to find it profitable. 

The breeding and feeding of sheep is a fine art. And the abil- 

ity to breed animals with more merit than their immediate par- 

ents is a gift that few men possess. Of course, none of us like 

to be told that we are lacking in this ability; but, nevertheless, 

such is the case. Breeders should aim to breed the kind of 

sheep that will make the most mutton and wool on the least 

food and in the shortest time. When sheep are bred for mere 

fancy points, and when constitution, substance and vitality are 

lost sight of, they cease to be profitable assimilators of food and 

are not what practical sheep men want. The ultimate end of 

all sheep is-the stock yard or butcher’s block, and the animal 

that gets there with the greatest profit to the man who feeds 

him is the kind that will win in the long run. 

We must not forget the practical side of the question. Breed- 
ers of stud flocks too often lose sight of this. Most people breed : 
and feed sheep for the stock yard. Those who do not are the 
exception, not the rule. The breeding or mating season seems 
to be one that is filled with important and anxious results. The 

influence of a single male goes down through the flock for 

generations. He may leave his mark of excellence, or give us 

work in weeding out year by year his faulty descendants. And 

as the ram is generally conceded to be half the flock, we can- x 

not too highly emphasize the possibilities for improvement on. 

degeneracy involved in the selection of a ram. Of course a 

perfect ram cannot cover the defects of a poor mother. Con- 

stitution, appetite and milk are necessary in the ewe for bring- 

ing up a good iamb. 

I will now give you some of my methods of caring for them. 

Starting with the flock at the present time: My sheep have a 

. c . aS 2a ie e
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yard of their own. I separate into as small flocks as convenient ; 
they do enough better to pay for the trouble. Clover is the 
model hay for sheep, but I have had equally good results with 
good corn fodder. Timothy and marsh hay are fairly good if 
cut early and supplemented with a heavier grain ration. My 
grain ration is usually bran, oats and corn according to their 
relative cost, time of year, and kind of sheep and for what 
purpose they are being fed. This grain ration is placed in 

: troughs in the yard and usually once a day. During the mid- 
; dle of the day they get cornstalks or shredded cornstalks in the 

yard. I feed hay twice a day in the barn in racks with bot- 
toms in them, and to prevent the accumulation of chaff and 
dirt in the fleece we always feed when out. I never allow them 
access to hay or straw stacks, and always keep plenty of good 
water and salt before them. Thus fed and cared for during 
the winter, they should come to spring or lambing season in 
good shape. I always save some of my best hay and corn fod- 
der until then, as it is the poorest time of the year to serimp 
sheep. If there is anytime of the year that breeding ewes 
should be extra eared for, it is then. Another reason is that 
from the middle of March to grass time they are more apt to 
get off feed, and hence more dainty about what they eat. Dur- 
ing this season I feed plenty of bran, roots or potatoes, and 
their grain ration I feed twice a day. 

I always tag or shear my sheep before turning to pasture or 
before lambing season, as it saves a great deal of trouble in 
starting the lambs. I usually have my lambs come from the 
middle of March to May 1st. See that every lamb gets started ; 
if the ewe hasn’t enough milk at first, feed it a few times with 
warm milk from a bottle. Have a lamb creep where they may 
go in or out at will. Place clean feed in it every day; a little 
feed stimulates the digestive machinery and so creates more ap- 
petite; more appetite means more feed, consequently more 
growth ; in other words, early maturity is due to the cultivation 
of the appetite from the beginning of the life of the lamb. 

To get back to the shearing question again: I say, take the 
wool off just as soon as the weather seems settled and warm :
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enough to admit of it with safety to the sheep. The practice 

of shearing before turning to pasture is fast coming into favor 

—at least in my locality. It makes it much easier to start the 

lambs, the wool is much whiter and cleaner, hence more sal- 

able. The sheep do better than if allowed to run until June; 

they suffer no drawback if kept out of storms and housed a 

little closer for a few days; they will be in better shape to stand 

the hot sun and pesky flies than sheep sheared in June. By 

this method sheep do better, feel more comfortable and are a 

great deal less trouble than by the old method. This is also 

the best time to cull out, as you can readily see which are in- 

ferior in fleece and as breeders. Mark them so you will read- 

ily know them when selling time comes. Do your own select- 

ing, always keeping the best,—they are worth as much to you 

as to anyone else, so long as you are not everstocked. 

After sheep are sheared and turned to pasture, with shade, 

pure water and salt, they need but little attention, though that 

little is necessary, until about the 1st of August, when the lambs 

should be weaned and placed in a field away from their moth- 

ers; said field should contain the best feed possible. Put the 

ewes in ag dry a pasture as you have, for a few days at least, 

in order to dry them up. I always strip them out two or three 

times so as to make sure none are spoiled. Afterwards give 

as good feed as convenient. 

In order to get good fall feed for sheep, I sow clover, rape 

and turnip seed in all my small grain in the spring, and if I 

do not get good feed, it is because of an unusually poor season 

for such. In 1897 I had 11 acres of barley sowed in this way, 

producing over 40 bushels per acre, and afterwards probably 

150 bushels per acre of flat turnips. The same season I grew 

rape with as good success. In ’98 it proved almost a failure. : 

In ’99 I had good feed. In 1900, or the past season, I had 

abundance of good feed again. There is no feed that will make 

sheep gain as fast and as cheap. In this way a flock owner 

can have his sheep in good condition to enter winter quarters 

and his lambs fat enough for market any day you wish to sell; 

and in addition to this, keep them out of all heavy rain storms
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after the first of September, and you will be surprised to see 

how much better they will do and look. ‘The old saying that 

“A sheep well summered is half wintered, and well wintered 

is half summered,” is a true one. 
Do not keep more sheep than you have first class arrange- 

ments for. Do not make “air ship” calculations, and then quar- 

rel with the sheep because your dreams are not realized. Do 

not depend too much upon tariffs or anything outside of your 

own judgment and energy to increase your income from the 

flock. Do not abandon sheep husbandry because prices are tem- 

porarily unsatisfactory, or jump head over heels to expand 

your business when a boom sets in. Wool and mutton, like 

everything else, will vary in price, and the changes in price 

will come faster than any man can change his business without 
sacrifice. Mr. Chairman, I presume I have already taken too 
much of your valuable time, but I am almost done; only a 

single thought more to express. When my fellow farmers are 

thinking of engaging in some line of stock husbandry which 

- may be pursued with pleasure and profit that should reward ; 

honest labor, free from many objections that may be urged 

against most other lines of livestock husbandry, one in which 

manual labor is comparatively light, with many hours and even 

days, that may be devoted wholly or in part to other work, rest, 

recreation, social entertainment or intellectual pursuits,—in 

short, when a man is looking for a business that will be likely 

to bring him in close contact with comfort and happiness on 

earth and best fit him for enjoying the happiness of an endless 

hereafter, he will look long and anxiously before he finds one 

better adapted to such ends than that of sheep husbandry. Yes, 

the sheep,—that useful animal,—proclaims its own worth; its 

snowy fleece and majestie form add beauty to hillside and 
valley and gold to the shepherd’s purse. 

DISCUSSION. : ‘ 

Mr. MecKerrow: Let us have your questions. Mr. Dixon 
has had a pretty wide experience. It is a great many years
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since I first saw him show sheep at Fond du Lae (I think it 

was). At that time he did not know very many of the tricks 

of the show ring, yet he showed very good sheep. 

Q. In regard to rape, does Mr. Dixon find any danger from 

bloat in turning upon rape ? 

Mr. Dixon: Why, I never lost but one and I did not call 

that worth very much. I know there is danger. If we turn 

in when it is wet with rain or heavy dew and the sheep are 

very hungry, there is danger. I have seen them very, very full 

sometimes, yet it did no harm. You imust be careful to turn 

them in the first few times when it is dry enough. : 

Mr. MeKerrow: Don’t you think the greater danger is to 

iurn them in when the rape is immature 4 

Mr. Welsh: More danger upon rape than upon clover. 

Mr. Dixon: I have no trouble. 
Mr. McKerrow: What would you consider a safe guide for 

ihe maturity,—the time to turn them on? 

Mr. Dixon: I usually turn them on when it is six or eight 

inches high. 
Mr. McKerrow: Do you get as much feed from turning 

them on at that time as you would if it were a foot high? 

Mr. Dixon: Well, that depends upon how heavily you turn 

them on. I have never had any trouble in killing it out that 
way. 

Mr. McKerrow: How much do you sow? 

Mr. Dixon: I usually sow half a pound with my grain. 
‘Mr. McKerrow: At the time that you sow the grain? 

Mr. Dixon: Yes, I place it in with the grain with a broad- 

cast seeder. 

Mr. MecKerrow: Do you have any trouble from the rape 

growing up and becoming quite large? 

Mr. Dixon: Lhave had a little troubie. If the grain lodges 

of course this will grow up through. I have had enough benefit 

to make up. 

Mr. McKerrow: We follow the plan of sowing our rape : 

seed a few days after we have sown the grain. We use a “shoe” 

drill. ‘When we find the grain ready to come through we sow
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our rape seed and harrow it and then, as a rule, we have no 

trouble. Otherwise one may have trouble. Do you sow 1-2 

pound to the acre ? 

Mr. Dixon: Yes, 1-2 pound to the acre. 

Mr. MeKerrow: I do not think anybody should sow more 

than 1 to 1 1-2 with grain to the acre. 

Mr. Cahoon: I have had considerable trouble with rape and 

I found it was a pretty precarious thing. My experience has 

4 been that quite a large number of lambs die from bloat. I had 

; rape two or three feet high and when the lambs went into that 

they could not be found until we hunted for them. 

Mr. McEwen: We had trouble with clover one year. They 

ran on that about five or six weeks. We lost a number of lambs 
when there came on a rain. 

Mr. Dixon: Do you think the clover did it 2 : 
Mr. Cahoon: I don’t know what else. 

‘Mr. McEwen: I have used corn-meal. I think there was 
some oats with it. A stock-buyer said that was as bad a thing 
as I could feed to lambs. 

Mr. McKerrow: You fed that in ease they showed derange- 
ment of the bowels? 

Mr. McEwen: Yes. 

Mr. Dixon: I have never fed corn meal. I usually feed my 
corn raw. Were the lambs all right when you placed them in 
the field on that feed ? 

‘ Mr. McEwen: In fine condition. 
. Mr. True: In your opinion would it be necessary to grind 

the corn for the purposes spoken of by Mr. McEwen, or would 
you prefer at that age to feed the whole corn? 

Mr. Dixon: If you wanted to rush it along fast, it might be 
better to grind it, but I would not grind it very fine. 

Mr. True: It occurred to me that the scouring on the part of 
the lambs might have been occasioned by feeding the ground 
feed,—more apt to produce it than if the feed were fed whole. 

Mr. Dixon: It is so with cattle. 
Mr. True: Do you think it would pay to grind any kind of 

feed for sheep of any age for any purpose. 

Pee eo 4 :
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Mr. Dixon: Why, I don’t know as it would really pay, but 
sometimes if you take an animal and want to feed it up quick, 
you get a little better result from cracked corn than from the 
whole. I would like Mr. McKerrow’s experience. 

Mr. McKerrow: I do not grind any corn for sheep as a rule, 
unless, as Mr. Dixon says, I have some animals that have been 
on whole feed a long time and I want to get some extra fat on 
for the show ring. As a rule I do not grind corn for sheep. 
In regard to Mr. McEwen’s lambs where they showed a derange- : 
ment of the bowels, are you sure there were no intestinal worms 
in those lambs. 

Ans. No, sir, I am sure of it. 

Ques. Did any of them die? E 

: Ans. They did. 

Mr. MeKerrow: I am very much inclined to think that the 
stomach worm had called upon you, but don’t know. T can see 
how over feeding might derange the bowels. I have seen that 
trouble. Yet, I do not think it is true in your case. It seems 
that the rape was mature enough. 

Question: Mr. Dixon, there is a question that I would like 
to ask in regard to the management of sheep. I had an ex- 
perience a few weeks ago different from anything I had ever 
had in regard to lambs. There were six or eight of them taken 
sick and I wondered for a long time what was the mattar with 
them. I do not know for a certainty yet what the trouble was. 
I could not explain exactly the symptoms: After a while I 
found that all that were sick were males. I laid it to impaction 
of the stomach with dry feed. When winter set in they were 
running on rape,—on frozen rape,—probably not a very good 
plan, yet they were not sick-on that although they got very full. 
I was afraid sometimes. They had the run also of the corn 
field, running among the shocks, and after a little I never saw 
lambs do as well as they seemed to be doing. After a while I 
took them out and after a couple of weeks some of them were 
taken sick. They would not eat. They lingered a while and 
probably not more than one or two lived. There were six that 
died. It was difficult to tell they were sick without you were
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looking carefully and noticing. Sometimes it would be a num- 
ber of days before they would die, and occasionally they would 
eat a little. I would like to know the cause of the trouble and 
whether there is any cure for it. It was usually the very best 
lambs. ‘They did not die of starvation, It was those fellows 
who a few days before would be disputing with each other and kicking over their heads. 

Mr. Dixon: I saw his lambs,—not while they were sick. I 
know they made a better growth running on the corn fields than 
in the barn on good hay and a liberal grain feed. 

Mr. McKerrow: Do you think they developed too fast? 
A. I do not think so. 
Q. Having lots of exercise all this time ? 
A. On the run most of the time. ; 

i Q. It was after you took them off the rape that they became 
sick? 

Q. What were you feeding them when you took them in? 
A. I gave them marsh hay, unground corn and oats, I should judge they did not have as good feed as they were getting when they were running out. 
Q. Did you have a veterinarian inspect them? A. No. 
Q. Did you have any smut in your corn that the sheep had 

access to? eh 
A. No, sir, there was none. 
Mr. McKerrow: Of course, I am not a veterinarian, but I theorize sometimes as the other fellows do. My first thought would be in regard to the lambs that the change to very dry feed such as marsh hay and corn and oats was a rather radical change after being in this rape, and that might have something to do with the derangement of those lambs. Again, it might have i been caused by this radical change. : Mr. Dixon: I might agree with the chairman if I did not know something of the circumstances, Those lambs, I believe, were out nearly every day and had a good run. They were not enclosed in a dark, damp basement and kept there continually. They were out eyery day; had plenty of fresh air and sunshine.
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Mr. McKerrow: It is a question for a veterinarian to pass 

upon. 
Mr. Faville: You said you divide sheep into flocks. 

Mr. Dixon: Ido. I have seven in one; thirty-three in an- 

other; twenty-eight in another; fifty-eight in another and one 

hundred and fifteen in another. 

Mr. Clinton: Don’t you call 115 a pretty large flock? A. 

Yes. 

Mr. Faville: What do you do for a sheep that bloats from 

eating rape or clover? 

Mr. Dixon: I catch one by the hind feet and lift him up 

: and shake him back and forth a little. It will aceomplish what _ 

you want. 

Mr. Faville: Do you ever give them anything ? 

‘A. Yes, I have,—not often. I have never doctored sheep, 

but I have cattle. I have a remedy that will cure an animal 

bloated from eating green feed. It will eure every time if ad- 

ministered while the animal can stand up. It is simply spirits 

of turpentine. I reduce it in a little milk or water, equal parts. 

I reduce it because it is very harsh. It will mix better with 

milk because it is oily. 

Q. How much of a dose? A. About a tablespoonful. 

Five is enough for the largest animal. It will give relief in 

less time than I have been talking. I have never known it to 

fail. It will do the same with your sheep. The bloat will go 

down. Another simple remedy is to keep the mouth open with 

a stick. 

Mr. McKerrow: And hold the head out straight. 

Mr. Dixon: Last fall late when it was frozen up, I had a 

sheep that bloated and I thought she was about dead. I took 

her by the hind legs and commenced a slight motion and also 

put a stick in her mouth, as the gentleman has said, and in less 

than ten minutes that sheep was all right. If I had started for 

the house for turpentine, she would have been dead before I got 

there. 

Mr. McKerrow: Mr. Dixon, when clover is badly frosted in 

the fall, do you find any trouble in pasturing your flocks on it? 

a 2 Sel ae evar
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A. Inever had any trouble when the sheep were running in 

the pasture at the time. 

Mr. MeKerrow: It will pay you a good deal better to keep 
your flocks off from frozen clover and feed something else, even 
if you have to buy the other feed. 

“Mr. Dixon: My own clover is usually cropped down so close : 
there is not much danger of freezing. 

Discussion closed. 

Mr. McKerrow: The next subject is one that is being dis- 
cussed a good deal, pro and con, and there is a great diversity 
of opinion with reference to it,—“Modern Views of Bovine Tu- 
bereulosis,” by Dr. H. P. Clute. 

MODERN IDEAS OF TUBERCULOSIS. 

BY DR. H. P. CLUTE. : 

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: 
When your secretary, Mr. True, requested me to address you 

on Modern Views of Tuberculosis, I supposed he meant from 
a professional standpoint. As there are so many views pre- 
sented to the public through certain agricultural papers, that 
are non-professional, and from parties that have had no expe- 
rience whatever with the disease or tuberculin test for same or 
have arrived at a conclusion from reading articles from such 
sources as mentioned ; or carry the idea that, because they never 
had tuberculosis in their family or their own herd of cattle, that 
such a disease does not exist to any extent. I very frequently 
have filed copies of the Breeders’ Gazette dug up and shown me 
through the country to prove some insane idea about tubercu- 
losis or the tuberculin test. It gives me pleasure to have this z 
opportunity to present my views to you on this subject. All 
skeptical varties are very easily convinced after they have once 

15 :
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watched a tuberculin test on a herd where there was known in- 

fection, and the subsequent post-mortems of the reacting animals, 

with the exception of one man, Dr. Rodermund, of smallpox 

fame. He admitted the animals were diseased, but thought the 

rest of the herd ought to be slaughtered to convince him that 

they were not in the same condition; although he had seen pus 

enough, had he been in a smearing business that day, to cover 

him from head to foot, in which condition he would look well in 

an antiseptic glass case placed in some remote corner of a dime 

museum. Gentlemen, there are too many Rodermunds in re- 

gard to the contagion of tuberculosis. 

I will give you a synopsis of my experience with the disease, 

and the tuberculin test. Tuberculosis is an infectious disease 

caused by the bacillus tuberculosis, which was discovered by Pro- 

fessor Koch in the year 1882. Up to that time, the disease was 

thought by a majority of the medical profession to be hereditary 

in most eases. A's soon as the bacillus was isolated it gave a 

field for experiments which have proven the disease to be con- 

; tagious in the larger percentage of eases. 

It was through Professor Koch’s experiments with Koch's 

lymph, or the bacillus of tuberculosis neutralized, that the veter- 

inary profession came in possession of the tuberculin test as a 

diagnostic agent for tuberculosis, by its causing a rise of tem- 

perature in the patient being affected with the disease, and no 

rise or change of temperature in those not affected. 

Tuberculine is prepared by first injecting the bacillus in a 

horse and in twenty-one days drawing off a small quantity of 

blood, which at that time contains the bacillus in a mild state. 

On the same principle that diphtheria antitoxin is prepared, or 

the virus of smallpox is passed through the bovine species to : 

make vaccine to guard against smallpox, only in the latter case 

the seabs from the pustules are taken. 

To doubt the practicability of the tuberculin test at the pres- 

ent time is, I think, analogous to doubt vaccination against 

smallpox as being a success. 

In applying the tuberculin test you must be very careful to 

keep the animal as near a normal state as possible, for the bo-
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vine species are very susceptible to a high temperature from 

excitement, change of food, driving a few miles in warm 

weather, or from very hot weather; in the latter I have seen 

the temperature in many cases run up to 105° F. The normal 

temperature ranges from 100° to 102°, according to the kind of 

food the animal is receiving. A steer being fattened on corn, or 

a cow being foreed for the milk product, often runs 102° at 

normal. It is not practicable to apply the tuberculin test in hot 

weather, as the temperature is liable to run up in the middle 

of the day enough to bring the animal inside of the limit of 2 

degrees, which I condemn on, while many claim one degree and 

a half is sufficient. I had much rather keep a suspected animal . 

not rising the required 2 degrees, and re-test ata future date. 

I am satisfied that the tuberculin test, when carried out prop- 
erly is infallible. I apply the test by taking the temperature 
morning, noon and evening, to get the normal temperature. If 
I find all animals normal and none of thém in heat, so as to 
give any other cause for a rise of temperature the next day, I 
inject tuberculin at 8 P. M., and begin to take the temperatures 
at 6 A. M. next morning, taking the temperature every three 
hours. You will generally find the temperature of an affected 
animal is the highest at from 13 to 16 hours after injection, 
and generally it will begin to recede at 21 hours; therefore it 
is not necessary to take any more readings of the thermometer, 
only in occasional cases where there is a gradual rise up to that 
time. The affected animals during the forenoon may have a 
chill, shiver, eyes staring, and if the thoracic cavity is affected 
or the adjacent glands, the animal generally coughs a good deal 
more than usual while undergoing the test. . 

The animals not affected do not evince any change whatever. 
It is not uncommon for an animal affected to run up 5 and 6 
degrees. The animals in the incipient stages of the disease re- 
act the highest; the ones permeated with the disease show the ‘ 
least reaction. I find by giving larger doses than is ordinarily 
prescribed to chronic eases, they will react stronger, T have, 
in varios parts of this state, post mortemed 278 head ‘of cattle 
of all breeds and ages, In every case where the animal reacted 
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2 degrees, barring one, I have had no trouble to find the dis- 

ease. I have held post mortems in every case where there has 

Deen a part of a herd affected, to satisfy the owner, forin many 

cases it would hardly be believed that the animals were diseased 

until it is shown on the post mortem. An expert would not 

Le able to tell in those cases, without the aid of the tuberculin 

test; thus the animal may be in condition to throw off the ba- 

cillus and spread the contagion long before the owner notices 

that the animal is sick. This of course necessitates the slaugh- 

ter of animals in the incipient stage of the disease or the isola- 

tion of same from those not reacting. 

The older the dairy country, the more prevalent we find the 

disease. It is more widely disseminated in the southern part 

of the state, which rule follows the same as the larger percentage 

in foreign countries where dairying has been carried on exten- 

sively, and also in the eastern states. In Denmark, when they 

began to try to eradicate tuberculosis, the test showed 40 per 

cent. of the cattle to be affected. In Massachusetts, about 18 

per cent., and so on down. In Wisconsin we are not so badly 

off, our percentage being about 7.29 per cent. affected. Out 

of 586 head tested, where there was known infection, 210 ani- ; 

mals reacted to the test, which I have slaughtered and post mor- i 

temed. Out of 3,223 tested where there was no known infee- ; 

tion, 68 reacted. The cattle tested where there was no known i 

infection, were in state herds and stock for shipment, the larger 

percentage being picked milk cows for shipment to Tilinois, and 5 

were from all parts of the state. Total tested, 3,809; reacted, 

278. The eattle where there was no known infection being 

nearly six times greater than where the infection was known to 

be present, it is fair to presume that 7.29 per cent. is as close 

an estimate as we can arrive at, at the present time. 

Gentlemen, while this percentage is not large, it is t6o large 

to countenance without using the most strenuous measures to 

prevent the spread of the contagion. ‘The contagion of bovine 

tuberculosis spreads so slowly, still surely. Tt is hardly noticea- 

ble until the breeder or dairyman ‘has a bady infected herd. It 

certainly is too large for breeders to form associations against
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the eradication or reduction of same as much as possible, as has 

been done by the Shorthorn breeders of Iowa,—or, equivalent 

to the same, an anti-tuberculin association. It is as preposter- 

ous as forming an association against vaccination to stop the 

spread of smallpox. 

When you contract to buy an animal for breeding purposes 

and the owner will not submit to have the tuberculin test ap- 

plied, rest assured the owner is afraid the animal may be affecte« 

and does not want to run the risk of having it known. Such 

an animal is dangerous to take into your herd; in fact, if breed- 

ers will make it a rule not to take a strange animal into their 

healthy herds without submitting it to the tuberculin test, they 

; have done a great deal toward the suppression of the spread of 

the contagion. A great many breeders and dairymen have suf- 

fered large losses in this state by bringing an infected animal 

into their herds. ‘The Clapp herd of Guernseys, which was dis- 

persed, carried the infection into over twenty herds as far as 
known. 

There has been much said about the susceptibility of differ- : 

ent breeds of cattle to contract the disease. I do not think there 

is any difference in regard to the different breeds if they are 

subjected to the same conditions and the same source of the con- 

tagion. Cattle that are housed most of the time with one that 

is affected will more readily contract the disease, as the bacil- 

lus in the pus raised from the lungs will readily dry and be dis- 

seminated and taken through the air passages or food; while on 

the other hand, light or heat or severe cold will render the ba- 

cillus inert. : 

You are very apt to find the animals reacting on both sides of 

one badly affected with pulmonary tuberculosis, for from two to 

three animals each way, if the animal is stanchioned near the 
middle of the row, and in many cases no other reacting animals 
in a herd of 40 or 50. The proudest breeders in the state today 
are the ones that have had their herds tested and the diseased 
ones disposed of, and well they may be. They can sell an ani- 
mal for breeding purposes to a neighbor and feel that they are 
not endangering the herd of same to the contagion; or a milch 
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cow, or milk, or the product of their dairy, without feeling they 

are endangering the lives of any family. There is no question 

but the contagion is carried by the milk and is also communica- 

ble from bovine to man and man to bovine. 

In one cow that had an affected udder, that I post mortemed, 

with two of her ealves, one eight months old and one a year and 

a half, I found both calves badly affected along the abdominal 

viscera and one in the glands of the thoracic cavity and one lung. 

They had all reacted to the tuberculin test. It is not absolutely 

necessary to slaughter an animal in the incipient stage of the 

disease, but as you can never tell at what time they arrive at ; 

the point of spreading the contagion, T think it is better in most 

cases to dispose of them at once. 

Tt has been proven in Denmark and followed up in this coun- 

try that healthy calves can be raised from tuberculous cows. 

This is called the Danish method. It is earried out by taking 

the calf from the cow as soon as dropped, isolating the cow 

and sterilizing the mil! from same to feed the calf. You can 

readily see that this is very expensive, as you have to keep a 

cow for at least a year or more to get the ealf, with no other 

remuneration coming from same except the calf. I would ree- 

ommend this, as being practicable, only where you want to pre- 

serve a strain of stock that you cannot in your estimation replace, 

or in ease of very valuable animals. 

- I find one objection that some breeders of blooded cattle have 

to the tuberculin test, that is, that they are afraid that if any 

animal would react, it would be seattered abroad that they have 

infected animals in their herds and thereby hurt the sale of 

their stock. The result of a test should have directly the op- 

posite effect, as after their herds have been tested, infected ones 

removed, that is evidence that their cattle are healthy and cer- 

tainly worth more to any man for breeding or milk purposes. 

The stock raisers that grow blooded stock ought to be the first 

to create the latter impression; while, on the other hand, many 

are going directly the opposite, and the contagion goes on. I 

do not believe in going at it in too radical a way, the way they 

have done in some of the eastern states,—not but what I think 
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; that they were right in trying to eradicate the disease, but they 

defeated the ends that they aimed at in many cases, simply be- 

cause the breeders and dairymen had not thoroughly looked 

into the matter themselves and they thought they were being 

persecuted. I believe that when they thoroughly look into the 

matter and see that it is for their own interest, and more thor- 

oughly understand the disease, that they will be the first peo- 

ple to help suppress it. It has been my whole aim since I have 

held the present office to do as much to enlighten the cattle in- 

terests on this subject as possible, and think that I have done 

more to do so by the post mortems I have held of reacting ani- 

mals than any other way. 

. Gentlemen, your secing a thing is not reading what some one 

: else has seen,:or in many cases probably has written about and 

not seen. I find some people that don’t care to see; they are 

the ones that do the most talking against the tuberculin test and 

the presence of tuberculosis. A case of this kind occurred the 

other day at Fond du Lac, where I held pest mortems at a slaugh- 

ter house on nineteen head of cattle that. reacted to the tuber- 

eulin test. ‘These came out of three different herds; eleven 

were thoroughbred Shorthorns. A gentleman who had known 

of the cattle for some time and knew that two in one herd had 

died of the disease in the previous six months, said: “You have 

got cattle in that bunch that there is nothing wrong with.” I 

asked him if he had had any experience with the test; he said, 

“No.” I then asked him to come and see the post mortems, 

and convince himself as to whether the test was right or wrong. 

He said that he would not, that he didn’t believe in it, that I 

might just as well slaughter his cattle as the ones in question. 

It put me in mind of a story of an Irishman who stole a dressed 

hog and was arrested for the theft. THe went to a friend of . 

his, an attorney, to solicit his aid-in defending him. ‘The attor- 

ney says: “Pat, did you steal that hog?’ “By gorry, I did” 

said Pat, “but they can’t prove it.” “Then, Pat, you cut that 

hog in half and bring one-half over tonight and put it in my 

cellar, and I will try to clear you in court tomorrow.” Pat’s 

attorney, on making his plea to the jury, elaborated a great deal
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on Pat’s good qualities, told the jurors they had all been raised 

with him, and they knew him very well and knew well that 

he would not steal anything, and wound up by saying: “Gen- 

tlemen, do you think I would steal a hog? I will tell you, 

gentlemen, upon my honor, Pat has no more of that hog than 

I have.” Pat was acquitted. 

Now, gentlemen, I think I have given you as general an idea 

in a condensed form of tuberculosis in this state as is possibl- 

for me to do in the length of time allotted to me. Thanking 

you very kindly for your attention, I will close. 

DISCUSSION. 

Q. Could a layman apply the tuberculin test? 

Dr. Clute: I think it could be applied, but a person not fa- 

miliar with the thermometer might possibly make some mis- 

takes. 

Q. Would it always react ? 

Dr. Clute: In chronic eases it reacts very slightly, if at all. 

Prof. Henry: Every student in the short course in agricult- 

ure is taught to apply the tuberculin test, so at least 100 stu- 

dents of the second year class go out each year understanding 

the application of the test. Our students are going back to 

the farms and testing their ‘own herds and sometimes testing 

the herds of their neighbors. One student went home two years 

ago, thinking that his own herd of cattle was all right. He ap- 

plied the test and found twenty diseased animals! There are 

a great many farmers who think their herds are all right when 

such is not the case. Our state veterinarian has been very wise | 

in the way he has gone about this important matter. I wish 

to thank him for this paper today,-and for the way he has prose- 

cuted the work and the reasonableness with which he has pre- 

sented his case. In Massachusetts a few years ago this subject 

was brought before the people in such a light that they were 

badly scared. They secured. a legislative appropriation and 
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killed thousands of animals, and that state paid out over 

$600,000 in three years in an effort to stamp out tuberculosis 

among cattle. The effort was not successful because the people 

had gone at it foolishly and the expense was such that the com- 

monwealth could not bear the burden. Our state veterinarian 

and the Wisconsin agricultural college, through our Dr. H. L. 

Russell, have been working unitedly and energetically to teach 

people the dangers of this disease. If we go at it seriously and 

sensibly, we can eradicate this dread tuberculosis from our 

state. I hope Wisconsin will not take the stand taken in some 

states,—shut our eyes and say there is no such condition exist- 

. ing. Fortunately, Wisconsin breeders are taking the other view. 

lf the directions which the Doctor sets forth are followed by 

our people we will proceed in a sensible way. If everybody 

; will look to the health of his own stock, there will be no need 

of the state spending hundreds of thousands of dollars in the 

wasteful way some others have done. 

Q. Does an animal with a well developed ease lay on flesh ? 

Dr. Clute: No, not ordinarily. They may stay in good con- 
dition and be quite well developed in the disease, but will begin 
to run down as the disease advances. 

Q. Ordinarily, how long from the incipient stage would it 
take to develop the disease ? 

Dr. Clute: From eight months to three or four years, ac- 
cording to the condition of the animal and the conditions-it is 
subjected to. Anything that will debilitate the animal will give 
the disease a good chance to work. 

Mr. Cogswell: With an animal in that condition in the herd, 
the other conditions being sanitary, all favorable, would it not 
be possible and probable that the herd would remain healthy 

; even while that animal might go to its death? 
Dr. Clute: No, not in tuberculosis. 
Mr. McEwen: TI might give a little testimony. I had a 

* cow affected with this disease and she died from it. I had a 
veterinarian come and we had a post mortem. He declared it 
to be the genuine article. I notified through the health board 
the Doctor here, who happened to be in town. He said it did 
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not require any test. It was a case without a test. His assist- 

ant came and tested the herd and I got a clean bill. (By the 

way, that cow died before he got around.) But I had my doubts 

about that test. Several cows had had affected udders. One 

had come to ulceration. I made up my mind that I would have 

a little test of my own, so I had the veterinarian up from Janes- 

ville. We found that she was not affected in any way with 

tuberculosis. It showed that those that had been tested were 

free from it, as had been declared by the state veterinarian. 

Dr. Hartwig: How long after the first test were they re- 

tested. 

Mr. McEwen: They were not re-tested, except in one case. 

T dislike to tell about that ease. A little of my own foolishness 

crops out there. A fellow came along selling stock food. He : 

happened to be a friend of mine. I bought some and thought 

I would put the matter to a test. I had two fine young heif- 

ers that had just calved and I commenced feeding the stock food : 

according to directions. They failed to come up to their feed 

in a short time. One of those cows acted as though it had tu- 

bereulosis. I said to myself I was not going to have any more 

advertising in the county papers, so I tested the matter myself 

and found she was perfectly free. The lining of the stomachs 

and the walls outside of the lining were congested. 

Mr. MecKerrow: After eating the stock food? A. Yes. 

Q. Did you make a second test? A. No. 

Dr. Hartwig: Do you think a man not thoroughly familiar 

with pathological laws is fit to make a post mortem examination, 

except in the advanced stages ? 

Dr. Clute: ‘Not in the incipient stage. If the pus in the 

tubercle is large enough and granular, I think a man who has 

seen port mortems ean tell it. ‘There are eases where you have 5 

to go through the viscera to find it. 

Dr: Hartwig: Do you think a man can properly apply a tu- 

berculin test unless he is familiar with the test given to a do- 

mestic animal ? 
Dr. Clute: I think a man might, so far as understanding in- 

jecting the tuberculin and reading the thermometer is concerned,
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there are conditions where a man is liable to make a great mis- 

take, when other things come up to cause a rise of temperature. 

One might make a mistake in that way. 

Q. How soon ean you give a second test ? 

A. Not inside of six months at least. I have known cases 

where animals would not react in four months and still be af- 

fected with the disease. This causes considerable trouble. If 

. a person injects tuberculin in a herd of eattle two or three days 

before calling in a man to make a qualified test, it will fail, 

because it won’t react. I know of a case where it was done 

with eattle for shipment into Illinois. The cattle will not re- 

act inside of sixty to ninety days, and sometimes longer. It is 

a good deal like vaccination. 

Q. What is the proper amount to inject in a calf from three 

to six months old ? 

Dr. Clute: It depends upon which way it is prepared. Ii 

it is Park—Davis’s preparation, about one-half a gram for a ealf 

of that size, when diluted. Of the pure, one cubie centimeter. 

Mr. Faville: Do animals ever recover from it? You make 

a test and they respond to it, and at some future time are they 

sound ? pe ees 
Dr. Clute: Never. 

Dr. Hartwig: In regard to Professor Henry’s statement that 

the average student, or all students going out from the agri- : 

cultural college, will be the persons to apply the tuberculin test, 

I do not doubt that, but I believe that they can be tripped very 

often, I have very nearly been tripped myself. I was a stu- 

dent in 1889. I ran against a herd three or four months ago, 

and the first case that showed any signs of tuberculosis was a 

Guernsey bull. This bull was nine months old. | The owner 

‘ had had several people look at him. ‘They said he was free 

because he was in fair flesh. I was called to test the animal, 

and when I injected the tuberculin it did not react.. When I 

. got through the. owner asked me what I thought. I said the 

animal had tuberculosis. He asked why he did not react. I 

said I thought he had gone so far he could not react. He said 

go ahead and kill the animal if I thought that was so. We 
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killed him and we found he had genuine tuberculosis, both pul- 

monary and of the alimentary tract. I would like to know what 

the average agricultural student could do if he did not have 

the proper knowledge, taking all the points into consideration. 

Mr. Hill: Our own herd was tested in 1894. I am in- 

clined to think that it was the first herd of pure bred cattle in 

the state subjected to the test. Dr. Clute spoke in his paper of 

there being thousands who would fear to buy from the herd if 

; it were known. ‘This subject is bound to work out its own sal- 

vation along these lines through the increased proportion of the 

buyers demanding the test for the sake of the immunity of their 

own herds. 

Dr. Clute: I would like to hear from somebody in the state 

besides the gentleman from Rock in regard to the test. I have 

failed to find a man for whom I have held post mortems who 

has not been thoroughly convinced and as set against the disease 

as possible. This was the case with that herd at Fond du 

Lac. The man there had one of the finest Durham bulls that 

I have ever seen, weighing close to 1,700. He said that this 

animal reacted and that he would rather lose the whole herd 

than lose that bull. When we made a post mortem examination 

we found a very large tubercle in the liver and one the size of 

an apple between the lungs. It was only a matter of six or 

eight months that he would begin to go down in his condition. 

There happened to be one of the short-course students there. 

He looked the stock over and said: “I have no doubt whatever 

but this animal is affected, but I would advise you to keep him.” 

Yet there was no question but that that animal in five or six 

months would be in such a condition as to throw off the disease. 

Mr. MeKerrow: Dr. Hartwig raised the question, Prof. 

Henry, about a Guernsey bull that did not respond to tests, and - 

he decided that he was so far gone that he could not respond. 

Would the average short-course student be able to diagnose a 

ease like this? 
Prof. Henry: I do not think that the average short-course 

student is as wise in veterinary matters as the average veterinar- 

ian. But until veterinarians themselves make no mistakes I
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think the same thing will occur with the short-course students. 

I think the short-course boy can go home and watch his herd bet- 

ter after the instruction he has been given at our college than 

he otherwise could. I would be the iast one to advertise our 

boys as veterinarians, but they can do this work in many cases 

wisely and well. ‘They know more about it than though they 
had never seen animals in that condition. I think our boys will 

be the best employers of veterinarians of any class of people. I 

do think it is possible for a carefully trained person to test his 

own animals for tuberculosis and draw correct conclusions from 

the reactions secured. 

Dr. Leach: I do not think there is any question in the 

minds of veterinary surgeons as to reading the thermometer and 

injecting the tuberculin, but this matter does not stop there. 

All over the state of Wisconsin the same complaint comes, from 

nt only butchers, but slaughter-house men in the cities. When 

a veterinarian of the state of Wisconsin tests those cattle they 

are sent where they should be sent in order to stop this disease 

and stop loss to the individual who has purchased those cattle. 

The state pays two-thirds of the valuation of these cattle and 

the owners are reimbursed, and only in that manner. When 

they are tested by the short-course student they are never re- 

ported to the state veterinarian nor to any source whereby the 

disease is stopped, but they are often sent to the slaughter-house 

and either the community has to consume that meat or else the 

larger butchers have to stand the loss themselves, and that com- 

plaint is coming continuously from these sources,—why it can- 

not be stopped,—and the question is whether the short-course 

students shall report their herd test to the state veterinarian and 

have that animal reach the assessor, or turned over to the butch- 

ers and have somebody suffer for that loss. 

Dr. Smith: The tuberculin test is a dangerous thing in the 

hands of the short-course student. We have found from ex- 

perience where herds were affected and short-course students 

have gone and applied tests. These animals were kept in that 
community for some time,—about six weeks or so and then they 
ealled in a veterinary to make a test. After you test those ani- 

er
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mals you cannot get a re-action again for ninety days. The 

veterinary gets the blame and the short-course students gets the 

benefit, In the course of a year or two you will find that two- 

thirds of the herd is affected, and I consider it dangerous medi- 

cine for any student who is not qualified to make the test. I 

think they were honest enough about making their statement 

that the animals were not diseased. 

Mr. McKerrow: Is it not possible for a veterinarian to 

make these mistakes ? 

Dr. Smith: These are eases that come under our notice fre- 

quently. A man who knows a little is worse off than a man who 

knows nothing. 

Dr. Hartwig: We do not question the ability of a short- 

course student to inject the tuberculin and read the thermom- 

eter, There is no question about that. They are better equipped 

to do that than the farmer or stockmen. When the short 

course students go wrong they are not all of them honest enough 

to report it, and that is where the veterinarian gets it when the 

eases do not re-act. 

Prof. Henry: Now there are several ways of handling dis- 

cased animals. Suppose, for instance, that a man has 20 thor- 

oughbred Shorthorns. Ten re-act. The man may not wish to 

kill them. He tests them himself or has a veterinarian do so. 

He can keep those ten diseased animals and use them for breed- 

- ing stock, isolating them from the rest of the herd. One of our 

students has done that and he has carried on his work satisfac- 

torily. He has kept his diseased cattle separated from the well 

ones. In that way he has been able to preserve the progeny of 

his valuable diseased animals while not endangering those not 

having the disease. A farmer in this state put his well ani- 

mals on one side of the barn and the diseased ones on the other 

side and removed the calves dropped by diseased cows to the well ’ 

side as soon as they were born. After this dairyman had kept 

the whole herd,—sick and well, for some time he had so many 

healthy animals that he concluded to dispose of all the diseased 

ones. We bought the last of the diseased cows and brought 

them to the University farm and they are there now. We have 
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studied these diseased animals year after year and have found 

many valuable facts; a bulletin on the subject by Dr. H. L. 

Russell giving the results in detail will be sent to any and all 
persons applying for it. 

I do not think the state ought always to step in and take away 
a man’s right to keep diseased animals. It may be best, but it 
is well worth considering that the owner has some right to these 
animals provided he takes proper care of them. If it interferes 
with the best interests of the commonwealth to have our stu- 
dents do this work, we want to know it. We can gain informa- 
tion here which will set us all to thinking about this disease 
which has come into our state and which we must attack wisely 
and vigorously. I believe we are going to do it. I want to say 
to the legislators here that the subject of bovine tuberculosis will 
be a live question in the hall of this building at no distant day. 
At this time and until there is adequate legislation let each man 
see that his own herd is free from disease. Governor Hoard 

f said the other day that he killed five animals in his own herd 
having tuberculosis for the sake of the herd. If we go on feed- 
ing and milking cows, keeping more and more cattle on the farm, 

: under higher pressure, we must exercise more intelligence, more 
watchfulness, more push to keep ourselves up to the times. Live 
stock matters grow more and more difficult as we increase in 
the amount of stock kept on a given farm. A great city has 
very different rules for sanitation from a village. We need to 
have more education, more watchfulness, push and intelligence 
if we are going to keep up with the ever increasing troubles. 
Denmark found more than one-third of her animals diseased. 
Wisconsin is not so bad by a long way. 

Dr. Clute:- In my paper I brought out the same idea that the 
professor does in regard to retaining animals affected with the 
disease. In several cases I have accomplished th, while, of 
course, as the law is at present, they really ought to be con- 
demned. TI believe it is practicable in very valuable animals. 
Otherwise I do not. They have done that in Pennsylvania, and 
the owner will keep them for five or six months and send for the 
state yeterinarian. The only way that can be done successfully
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is to do it under state supervision, so that you can keep track of 

that stock and have a qualified man look them over once in a 

while. If this can be done at state expense, I think it is the 

proper thing to try. 

Mr. MeKerrow: We will have to bring this discussion to a 
close, but let me say that it a great question in Wisconsin as it 
has been in other states. The veterinarians are acting upon it. 
The state board of health and the state board of agriculture have 
concluded that they would take a hand, and have appointed a 
committee to confer with the state veterinarian and the state * 
bacteriologist to diseuss what may be done to help clean up the 
herds of Wisconsin and at the same time respect the rights of 
owners, and I believe that this legislature has sense enough to 
see that we must have some kind of a law that will take care of 
the diseased herds and at the same time respect the rights of the 
owners of those herds. When we have reached that we have 
reached a satisfactory conclusion of this whole matter. It may 
be said that no state has yet reached a conclusion that is satis- a 
factory to everybody, but we hope in Wisconsin to get as near 
it as they have anywhere else. 

We would like to spend another hour upon this subject, and 
I think it could be done profitably, but we will have to take up 
the next subject on the afternoon program, “The Present Con- 
dition of the Good Roads Movement,” presented by Hon. R. L. 
Joiner, of Dodgeville. 
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THE PRESENT CONDITION OF THE GOOD 
ROADS MOVEMENT. 

. 
BY HON. R. L. JOINER. 

The principles of Highway Engineering have been as well 
settled by experiment, observation and experience, as the prin- 
ciples of any other branch of physical science. 

Those principles may be grouped under three general heads: 
ist. The location of publie highways. 
2d. The construction of highways. ‘ 
3d. The maintenance of highways. 

It may be safely said that except in bridge construction, lit- 
tle if anything has been added to our knowledge of these prin- ; 
ciples in the last two thousand years. The old Roman military 
roads, built in the beginning of our era, have some of them en- 
dured to the present day,—their location and construction’ so 
correct that the elements have not’ been able to destroy them, 
even in the absence of any repairs for hundreds of years. 

Every departure from correct principles in either of these 
branches of highway engineering has always and always will 
result in a defective highway—one that is costly to maintain 
and unsatisfactory in service. This country compares very 
unfavorably with many if not all of the civilized nations of the 
oid world, in the condition of its highways. The reason given, 
for this state of affars is no longer a good reason. We have ex- 
cused ourselves by saying, our country is so new, our people 
want so many other things worse than they want good roads 
that permanent roads should wait awhile, and we must make 
the best of these temporary makeshifts, which we dignify by the 
name of public highways. It is also urged that our change- 
able climate, extremes of heat and cold, wet and dry weather, 
immensely inerease the difficulties of the construction and 
maintenance of good roads. Undoubtedly, to some extent this 
is true. But these same difficulties have not prevented us from 

16 :
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x making this nation, in many other respects, one of the greatest 

nations in the world. No expense has been spared in building 

railroads, all of which are only great highways for travel and 

commerce. We are not satisfied with anything less, and are 

willing to pay railroad fare and freight tariffs, which enable 

railroad companies to build roads, equip and maintain them so 

well that even our hogs and cattle ride to the city from the 

station with ease and safety ; and we ourselves, on our infrequent 

visits to the capital or metropolis, ride in palatial cars, like 

luxurious princes, though we may ride from our homes to the 

station, and drive or haul our-produce over roads that are prac- 

tically impassable at some seasons of the year owing to their 

faulty construction, aud many of them so badly located that for 

long stretches in places, we must drive in a walk, even with 

a light carriage, no matter in how great a hurry we may be. 

As we transport our produce to the station we are often com- 

pelled to lose a good market on account of bad roads, or double, 

treble, and sometimes increase four times the expense of wagon 

haul, by lightening our loads to suit the condition of the road. 

The American people pay for all the luxury, convenience, 

speed and safety of our railroads, for we may be sure that rail- 

roads are not built from motives of philanthropy. We pay for 

all of it, I say, and a good round sum, too, in many instances— 

a sum large enough to pay all the expenses of construction, oper- 

ation and maintenance, and a profit over all great enough to 

make millionaires of the promotors of railroad enterprises. Ev- 

; erything we sell, everything we buy, pays this railroad toll. 

Tt is no less true that bad highways are a continual tax on 

every citizen who uses them, or who uses any article which has 

to be transported over them. The hundreds of millions invested 

in railways have immensely cheapened transportation, broad- 

ened commerce, provided markets, and made progress and pros- 

perity possible to inland communities and states. The same 

result will follow a judicious system of expenditure on our pub- 

lie roads. It is a safe estimate that the produce and manu- 

factures of this country are charged to the consumer with fifty ~~ 

cents per ton cost of highway transportation, and that this cost 

| 
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could be reduced one-half if our roads were all as good as they 

could be made at a reasonable expense. 

The arguments for good roads are unanswerable from every 

point of view. As an economical investment it can be demon- 

strated that money properly spent on good roads will pay the 

country more that tem per cent. per annum. As a convenience, 

or luxury if you please, nothing tends to bring us closer together 

socially, and closer to the civilizing influences of more fortu- 

nate communities. The country with its beauty, its freedom, 

its healthful air and broad landseapes, becomes a suburb of the 

town or city, with its libraries and lecture rooms, its schools and 

churches, its markets and many desirable advantages. All of 

these things are admitted, and need now only to be stated to be 

accepted as true. It seems to me that the argument might be 

closed, and that we should apply ourseives to the task,—by no 

means a light one,—of devising some practicable plan of dis- 

tributing the expense of building good roads equitably among 
those people who receive the benefit from them. The railroads : 
have solved this question by furnishing carriages and motive 

power and charging tolls and tariffs on freight and passengers. 
Toll roads have been built which simply collect toll for the use 

of the road. It is said that syndicates of capitalists could be 
formed, with sufficient capital to build good roads on all our 
main lines of highway, if the state would give them power to 
condemn land at actual value and allow them to collect toll 
enough to pay them three per cent. per annum on their invest- 
ment over and above the cost of operation and maintenance. 
The American peope have seen how this plan works with our 
railways, and do not consider it an economical solution. At 

_ present, in this state and in almost all of the states, the land 
owner,—and to a very large extent, this means the farmer, —— 
the land owner is charged with all of the expense of construct- 
ing and maintaining the highways of his locality. ‘To under- 
stand how unjust this system is, one has only to think of the — 
fact that the most expensive roads to build and maintain are 
in a hilly country where the land is poor and often of little 

' value. This is carried so far in some towns I might name, 

IS Ys ; :
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that the per cent. of highway taxes is three times as much in 

some towns as in others in the same county, when it is also the 

fact that the produce of the better and less taxed district is 

drawn over the roads of the higher taxed districts. to market. 

The hill farmer naturally, however patriotic and public spirited 

he may be, bears with perfect complacency the reviling his neigh- 

bor of the prairie neighborhood freely bestows on the roads as 

he passes to market. Although the hill farmer may never have 

thought it out in words, his sense of fairness teaches him that 

he should not be compelled to pay a road tax four or five times 

greater on a dollar valuation than the prairie farmer does, for 

Mr. Prairie Farmer’s especial accommodation or to keep him» 

in good temper while he is hauling his produce through the hill 

country to market. ‘The farmer, generally speaking, and the 

farmer’s boy especially, laughs to himself, when he sees some 

pleasure carriage from the neighboring town or city wrecked 

in a ditch, or most unmereifully jolted over rough places in 

the road, regardless of the feelings of the holiday passengers , 

for he knows that his farm pays four or five times as much high- 

way tax, dollar for dollar valuation, as the city dwelling or store, 

and the country man knows that there are miles of country roads 

to build, where the city man has rods of streets. Farmers 

generally believe that country roads, so long as they are passa- 

ble, must remain much as they are, until the eest of making them 

good is properly distributed. 

Legislatures pass highway laws and courts make decisions that 

we must keep our highways in good order from end to end, and 

in some particulars throughout their whole width. Sometimes 

our country towns are muleted in heavy damages for unavoid- 

able accidents occurring on our highways, but oly a passing 

glance at the condition of the most of our roads shows that we 

bold all such laws in derision, and are compelled to take the risk 

of accidents and damage suits by reason of the extent of our 

roads and the limitations of the means to fulfill absurd require- 

é ments, and the manifest injustice of doing so under our pres- 

ent system.
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I am not now, nor do I at any time, defend or excuse bad 

roads. I simply express a general protest against a system of 

distribution of the cost of roads which is manifestly unjust to 

the last degree, a system which is crude and primitive, which 

comes down to us from Adam’s time hoary with age, a great 

injustice in these modern times. It is only a step removed from 

the methods of savage lands, and resulting, as we have often seen, : 

in a road actually worse than the Indian trail or emigrant trail 

of frontier settlements. The hundreds of millions of property 

piled up in our cities pay no road tax, while these same roads 

which we have been talking about have made cities, banks, facto- 

ries and railroads possible and profitable. They are the brooks 

and rivulets which feed and create the mighty rivers of com- 

merce throughout the world. 
Good roads will be expensive to construct, but not so expensive 

to maintain as our present roads. It is estimated that the 

saving in cost of maintenance will pay the first cost of construc- 

tion in forty years. The benefits of good roads will be great 

and widely distributed, and not the greatest portion will inure 

to the farmer who, under our present system, is charged with 

the whole cost. 

In our educational system we have adopted a wise plan. We 

recognize the justice and the necessity of distributing the cost 

: of our publie schools, a portion to a state school tax, another por- 

tion to a county school tax, leaving the larger portion, it is true, to 

the local tax payer. It is more necessary to an equitable distri- 

bution of the road tax that something like this should be done, 

and the wonder is that it should have been so long delayed. 

Section 10, Article VIII of the Constitution of the state of : 

Wisconsin seems to prohibit the state,from assisting in highway : 

construction. It is undoubtedly a wise provision that has pro- 

tected us from the visionary schemes and corrupt jobbery which 

would have crippled our resources in the early history of the 

state, when there was a great temptation to use the credit of the 

state to build canals and railroads, which were much needed and 

which we could not build ourselves. It is to some extent a wise 
provision now, but if it prevents a proper distribution of road 
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taxes it should be modified, with careful limitations. Suppose 

the state was allowed to assist by appropriating one-fourth of the 

total tax raised for road purposes, the county one-fourth, and the 

locality the remaining two fourths. I do not see that there 

would be much inducement for extravagance on the part of the 

local authorities, as in any expenditure of taxes on roads, one- 

half would come directly out of their own people. The state of 

New Jersey has such a system in successful operation. That 

state has adopted a system of state aid to highways which has 

deservedly become highly popular, especially in the farming 

communities. Under their Jaw the cost of building the good 

road is divided among thé the state, the county and the adjoin- 

ing property owners. The adjoining property owner pays ten 

per cent. of the cost, the state pays one-third, and the county 

(which is the political unit in that state) pays the remander. 

This plan is not recommended for adoption in this state, and 

is only spoken of here for the principle which is involved, viz. : 

the distribution of the cost over the whole people benefited. It 

seems to proceed upon the principle that the adjoining property 

holder is more directly benefited than any one else, and indirectly 

besides as much as anyone else, a proposition I do not believe 

will in most cases be true. ; 
T have given much thought to this subiect of distribution of 

the cost, and although I am not able to demonstrate by figures 

or statisties my position, I have coneluded that as equitable a 

distribution as could be made would be for the town to pay one- 

half, the county one-quarter, and the state ‘the remainder of all 

road taxes. I weuld leave the management of our roads where 

it now is, in the hands of the town authorities. They are on 

the ground and are more interested in the judicious and econom- 

’ ical expenditure of thé money than anyone else can be. I would 

have a maximum grade limitation which should never be 

exceeded in the location or alteration of any highway. I would 

also have a state and county inspection of highways so rigid and 

thorough, both of construction and location, with the penalty*of : 

loss of state and county aid for work not up to inspection, which 

would insure a good highway. : 

3 2 shyt hier ed
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This radical change of cost distribution is in my opinion the 

prime necessity, the first important thing to be done before the 

farmers, who now have and intend to maintain control of our 

country roads, will listen very attentively to lectures on good 

roads, or be moved to wiser methods or more costly expenditures 

by the gibes and sarcasms of people who neither pay road tax nor - 

work on the public roads. | When this is done and the farmer 

needs no education in that direction, then the highway engineer 

or surveyor comes in to insist on the application of scientific 

principles in road construction. In his path at once arises that 

almost impassable obstacle, the idea of the land owner that his 

personal convenience and wishes should be consulted and should 

be the paramount consideration in the location of the road 

through his land ; and that other idea almost as troublesome, that 

in the award of damages for land taken he should not only be 

paid in full for the land so taken, but for the cost of a fence 

each side of the road and an exorbitant sum to compensate him 

for his imaginary and fancied inconvenience by reason of the 

road through his land. It may be necessary to exercise for a 

time the autocratic power of some state or county officer, who 

shall be such officer by appointment as far removed as possible 

from the influences of town pelitics, to obtain a location upon 

which it will be possible to construct a good road. 

I give it to you as a surveyor’s opinion that no road with a 

grade of more than ten feet in a hundred will ever be a good 
road, but that no hill that it is necessary to cross, even in the 

hilliest part of our state, need have a grade of over eight fect 

to the hundred. 

Another very prevalent idea is, that roads should so far as pos- 

sible——and in many instances much farther than it is possi- 

ble to make a good road,—follow the lines of the rectangular : 

survey of our public lands. From an artist’s point of view 

nothing mars a landscape more than to see it mapped out by 
roads and fences into squares and rectangles, like our great-— 
grandmother’s quilt patterns. © The graceful and harmonious 

curves of nature’s landscape gardening are not improved by 
art, but are destroyed and cut away by the one idea of straight
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corn rows, and as many of those long rows as possible. The 

farmer who doesn’t want his field cut up by a road because it 

spoils the looks of it, never thinks of the looks at all or cares 

much about it. His idea of beauty is utility. He is like the 
washerwoman who speaks of “lovely soap,” meaning only that 

it is good soap to remove dirt. 
The fact is, corn is the only crop for which it makes much 

difference whether the field is square or round; and in modern 3 

: corn raising on hilly land, the only place where curves would 

be necessary on highways, the old idea of straight rows up and 

down the hill is being discarded. The rows follow the hill 

as the highway should do, with all the beautiful curves nature 

has marked out there. She no longer vents her wrath on such 

cornfields, but seeks the fields which have violated her master- 

pieces and the roads which are built on wrong principles, and 

with a sudden shower washes the soil down to the hard-pan 

where white beans would not grow, and tears the road into an 

: impassable ditch. 

\ When we get rid of these weeds, which are the heritage of 

cur own and our fathers’ slovenly methods of farming, and 

get a good road laid along the hillside, corn will no longer be 

planted in straight rows, but will be parallel to the road in 

rows but one way. Landseape gardening on the extensive scale 

of a community of farms will be possible. Some of the fine 

view effects of the hill country of England will be attainable, 

where rectangular surveying is not practiced, and no one ever 

dreamed of moving a road from a good location to a poorer one 

in order to get it on a line. 

So much for the looks of the thing, which is about the only 
argument I have heard advanced against a scientific location 

of a road. TI reiterate what I have often said before, that from 
a surveyor’s standpoint, in fact, from any standpoint, it is ab- 
solutely impossibe to build good roads upon their present lo- 
cation, with any reasonable expenditure. A very slight change 
in location, often not amounting to the width of the highway, 
will sometimes be sufficient; in other cases, it would require ‘ |
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a complete change of location for long distances to be of any 

material benefit. 

This brings to the front another diffieuity. Nearly all farm- 

ers like to live on the road. Why this is so, no one knows. It 

is probably an inherited trait from the time when the road 

sought the settler in his frontier home, when the road and the 

traveler were the farmer’s only connection with the rest of the 

world. The roadside in thickly settled communities is a noisy, 

dusty, unpleasant place to live. It is not so secure from 

tramps, mad dogs, book agents, peddlers and marauders, and 

in these days of the telephone and the rural mail, is of no 

value as a news connection with the outside world. The ru- 

mors spread along the highway by passers by are notoriously 

the most unreliable news in the world. You cannot have a 

bright green lawn, a clean sitting room, healthy foliage on your 

shade trees, nor sweet smelling flowers, if you live by the road- 

side. Let us build our farm houses with reference to the farm 

and not to the road, and let the road go where it must, even 

if it is at the back of your buildings. Your friends, whom only 

you care to see in any social way, and those persons who have 

business with you can find you up or down the shady lanc; 

and you can go to visit them or to your market over a road upon 

which it will be a pleasure and a rest to ride. Instead of mar- 

ket day being what it is now, often the hardest day’s work for 

man and team in the week, it may be made a holiday. 

These are some of the difficulties in the way of good road 

_ onstruction. They must all be met and overcome before a 

spadeful of earth is turned for the road. To the construction 

and maintenance of the road, there are no. problems which can 

Le brought that are not easy of solution. Almost any surveyor 

is competent to stake out the work, and in every town we have 

splendid fellows to handle rock and dirt. When farmers shall 

not have to bear more than their share of the expense and they 

see that work put on the road is effective to a permanent high- 
way, the slipshod makeshift, temporary methods,—if they can 

‘be called methodical,—of our present highway matters will be 
a thing of the past.
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; ‘A few words on the law of highways: A highway has in 

law, length, width and direction, fixed by a definite location. : 

The survey is supposed to follow and mark its center line. If 

a road is properly laid out, and the proper releases executed 

by the land owner, the public acquires a right of way 

over that road, to its full width from the center line and extent 

until it vacates or abandons it. If a town allows a road to be 

entirely closed up by a land owner for four consecutive years, 

it is held in law to have abandoned it, and cannot reopen it 

without the consent of the land owner, except by original pro- 

ceedings, as though there had never been a road there. This, 

however, does not apply to encroachments on a highway. It 

is a common practice for the farmer, on hilly land, when re- 

pairing or rebuilding his fence on the lower or field side of 

the road, to move the fence nearer and nearer the road until 

it is often as near the wheel track as it is possible to pass. I 

know many roads which were originally three or four rods wide, 

but have been contracted by this operation in the course 

of years almost imperceptibly until they are now not more than 

twenty feet wide in many places. All such fences or encroach- 

ments may be removed by the town, whenever they wish to use 

the land, and no lapse of time will bar that right if the road 

was properly laid out in the first place or the limit of the origi- 

nal dedication can be determined. Bear in mind, that there 

is a center line of each highway definitely fixed, either by a 

survey in the first instance, or by the land owner himself when 

he first fenced the road and thereby dedicated it to the public 

use. ‘The land owner or anyone holding title from him can- 

not take back again, without official and legal consent of the 

town, any part of that land, be it one and a half or two rods 

each side of the center line. 

After our good roads are built, in some places there will be 

extensive fills, with banks so high as to be dangerous, and which 

it will be necessary to guard with a railing. In such eases 

it might be well to allow the fence to be built on the hip of 

the embankment to serve as such railing, but generally no one 

should be allowed to encroach on the public road. In many
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cases, four rods is not too wide to properly construct a road. 
In most cases three rods will do; in some places it will require 
six rods for base of fill and ditch, or top of eut, through earth. 

Many of our roads were surveyed in an early day when the 
land belonged to the government. “f understand that that fact, 
though no award of damages was made or release executed by 
the land owner, legalized the location. As the land was set- 
tled, the location did not suit the Settler and each man was ; 
allowed by the town to move that road to a new location on 
his own land, to suit his own convenience. Now, the fence 
that he erected at that new roadside is held in law to mark the — 
limit of his dedication, and marks a line which he cannot after- 
wards pass without legal consent of the town. Simple aequies- 
cence on the part of the town authorities is not such legal con- 
sent. If he does move his fence further up the hill to increase 
his tillable land at the expense of the public, he is liable to 
be compelled peremptorily to remove his fence back to the line 
of original dedication unless it is moved far enough to cut 
off the whole of the original dedication and comes under the 
four-year law, thereby becoming a new dedication of land to 
the highway. 

More attention should be paid by surveyors and town authori- 
ties to definiteness in locating the beginning and ending of roads, 
or, as surveyors express it, the initial and closing points of a 7 

: highway. I have been called upon to jocate and retrace the 
lines of an old road, which was also the boundary line between 
two land owners. The road had long since been abandoned 
and was grown up with young trees. It was described on the 
town records as beginning at a stake in John Smith’s hog pen, 
and ending after numerous angles at another stake two rods 
south of the southwest corner of Jim Brown’s stable. Upon 
inquiry, I learned that John Smith-and Jim Brown, their hog 
pen and stable, had been dead and forgotten for forty years. 

I will close this paper with a-prediction: Good roads are 
coming in the near future. .No man’s convenience will be al- 

. lowed to stand in the way of them. The cost will be equitably 
distributed and will not be so heavy as to increase our taxes 
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to any great extent. Permanent roads will be built on: correct 

principles; roads that will cost infinitely less to maintain than 

our present highways. The croakers, who are now hanging on 

the wheels of progress in this direction, will in the end be the 

loudest shouters in praise *ef those better methods,—like the 

man who staid up in the loft of his cabin while his wife down 

below killed the bear, and who ever after boasted of the big bear 

we killed. 

Thanking you, ladies and gentlemen, for your kind attention, 

I leave this subject with you. 

DISCUSSION. 

Mr. McKerrow: You have heard this most excellent paper 

on this question of roads, and if you have any questions Mr. 

Joiner can answer them fully. 

Mr. Clinton: Will Mr. Joiner tell us how much it costs to 

build a permanent road ? 

Mr. Joiner: That will depend a great deal upon circum- 

stances,—how far you have to haul gravel, the nature of the 

ground, the amount of damages you would have to pay for land. 

It. would be very difficult indeed to say, but we are graveling 

roads in our country very cheaply. We construct them cheaply 

in the first place with road graders and gravel them over a bed 

of shales that we have in that country from the Potsdam. 

‘There is a bed of shales there four feet thick that 

‘no one supposed was good road materia]. It has a hydraulic 

quality in it. You put it on the road and the wheels erush 

it and it makes a cement. It does not wear as long as harder 

stone; still, it can be easily mended, and makes a beautiful road 

and is done cheaply. It would be difficult to give any kind of - 

_ an opinion without knowing the facilities you have for getting 

stone to the ground and the draining it would take to make 

your roadbed dry, and the distance. 

Mr. Clinton: fave you had any experience with crushed ‘ 

stone? -
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Mr. Joiner: Yes, crushed with hammers. But, since we 

discovered that shale we have not crushed any more stone. We 

dig a pit and back the team in, and with two or three scrapers 

we can load a wagon in two or three minutes. 

Question: Do you consider gravel good road material ? 

Mr. Joiner: Yes, except on sand. Gravel does not seem to 

stay on sand. 

Mr. West: I would like to ask your estimate for the cost per 

mile of a good road through a prairie country where we have 

to buy crushed stone and haul a distance of four or five miles. 

Mr. Joiner: I am not prepared to answer any of these ques- 

tions so as to give you anything to depend upon. 

Mr. Raymer: I may give a little experience in building just 

this kind of a road. A road 16 feet in width, macadamized six 

inches in depth, rolled down well with a steam roller and wetted 

. While it was being done, cost $1,000 a mile. But it is safe to 

say, taking the state over, that you can build a road, if you do 

not have to haul the stone too far, for from four to six hundred 

> dollars a mile. I do not mean a road more than 12 feet wide, : 

and four inches—perhaps six in the center, in depth. We paid 

60 cents a cubic yard for our stone at the quarry. We hauled 

it two or two and a half miles, crushed. It was crushed at the 

quarry. Good roads can be built for from four to six hundred 

dollars a mile,—good macadam roads, rolled with steam roller. 

Mr. West: What was the road bed ? 

Mr. Raymer: A good deal of it over sandy hills where there 
had to be a good deal of grading. Earth and sand were moved 
from part of the road to another to get the grade which we 
wanted before putting on the stone. 

Mr. West: This stone was placed upon a sand road-bed ? 
Mr. Raymer: The bed was first thoroughly rolled with a 

: steam roller and then the stone put on. ; 
Mr. MeKerrow: Does the price include the grading as well : 

as the macadam ? 

‘Mr. Raymer: Yes, over an unusually hard piece of road. 
Mr. Linse: We have great difficulty in LaCrosse with soft 

lime-stone.
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Mr. Raymer: We have a soft stone here. We have thirty 

miles of macadam in this city and it is all that stone. It makes , 

an immense difference whether the road is thoroughly rolled 

before that stone is put on. 

A good sandy soil is the best for a road-bed because it is 

thoroughly drained. After the stone is put on it should be 

thoroughly rolled with a steam roller. 

Mr. McKerrow: The government, in reporting upon road- 

building in New Jersey, makes the statement that they have put 

this on at different depths and do not advise more than four to 

six inches on a sand bed. They think that the best possible 

road for the money expended is made by putting on this thinner 

covering. 

Mr. Linse: We put on all the way from eight to ten inches 

of common limestone and we have to keep at it in making re- 

pairs. Ina short time we have to replace it. Ihave seen four | 

or six inches go through on a country road in five or six years. 

Mr. Everett: It depends a good deal upon the quality of the” 

stone. I do not believe there is any better material than gravel. 

Gravel is miniature granite. If well erushed and sereened and 

properly put on and rolled it makes as fine a road as I know of. 

I have had some experience this last summer in making this 

kind of a road. We had a complete crushing outfit and 

dumping wagons to handle this material. We had a 12-ton 

“steam road roller. We first took off the surface soil down to the 

clay. The gravel had been run through a crusher and screened 

in four sizes. The coarser size of the crushed material was put 

on the road six inches thick. On top of that was placed a 

bond of clay and fine gravel which was thoroughly washed into 

the coarser material, and then the whole was rolled with a 

heavy roller. On top of that was placed four inches of a 

smaller size of the screened material which was again bonded, 

washed down and rolled. We had ten inches of material on 

that road and built it for $700 per mile. The macadam part 

was 22 feet wide. 

Mr. McKerrow: You did not allow anything for the cost of 

gravel? A. No. 

Loe eat igh ee
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Mr. Hubbard: We build roads up where I live entirely dif- 

ferently.. We live in a sandy country. We grade the road up ‘ 

six inches with sand. When that wears out we put on six 

inches more and the toad lasts forever. 

But, Mr. President, as Mr. Joiner says, a change mus? be 

made in the constitution, otherwise the state cannot assist in 

building these roads. Therefore, I rise for the purpose of get- 

ting an expression from the farmers here assembled in regard 

to a resolution now pending before both houses of this legis- 

lature that the statute may be changed so that the state can as- 

sist in this road-building, and I move that: 

Whereas, The tax-payers of the state will receive great benefit, 

not only in the country but in the cities, by such a change in the 

statute, that, therefore, it is the sense of this assembly that such 

resolution do pass. 

Mr. Faville: I second the motion. 

The Chairman: The motion is before the convention. 

Mr. Raymer: I am glad the motion has been made. I 

thought when the paper was being read that, strange as it may 

appear, the farmers generally would be the people who would 

oppose a state tax for the purpose of road building. I know 

that we had the bitterest kind of a fight in the legislature to 

get the mill school tax through. I was particularly attacked 

because I published a newspaper in the city of Madison. It 

showed explicitly and fully that the farmers were not in favor 

of taxation for the benefit of the children. The same would be 
true of the road tax. The state ought to pay a part of it as a 
state tax. That will be the only way that you will get a just 
system of taxation. 

Mr. VanMeter: I would like Mr. Joiner to explain what 
benefit will accrue to us from state and county aid. I never 
knew a state or county that was worth a single dollar that did 
not come from the individual tax-payers. Why cannot we do 
this work locally without all this. 

Mr. Hubbard: The children raised in this state are regarded 
as state property. Their education is cheerfully borne by the 
tax-payers of the state. A man with no children will cheerfully
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under our laws pay his taxes into the state treasury, and a large 

: portion goes to educate those children. I happen to live in a 

locality outside of a city. We farmers can build our highways 

to get to the city, and is not that city benefited by that highway 

just as much or more than we are? They receive our products. 

We sell them to the men who live in the city. They get their 

commission from the goods that we deliver over the roads that 

we make. I say the state should pay a part of that expense. 

Am Iright? If I am, then every tax-payer in the state of Wis- 

consin should pay his just proportion of the taxation to build 

that highway. 
The Chairman: Are you ready for the question? All those 3 

in favor of the passage of this resolution endorsing the change 

of the constitution so that a state tax may be levied for the 

building of high-ways, please rise. 

Motion carried. 

The Chairman. Nothing has been said about the wheels 

that we should use on these roads. 

Mr. Faville: Not less than a 4-inch tire should be allowed 

to go upon the road. If I were the law-making power of the 

state I would decree that every vehicle going upon a road heav- 

ily loaded should have a tire not less than 4 inches. 
Question: What would you do with the bicycle? 

' Mr. Faville: I would put a four-inch tire on it. When i 

came here ten years ago to live there was only one bit of mac- 

adam in the city. That was up on Langdon street. It hap- 

pened to be a very rainy spring and the heavy traffic eut that 

- road up with the narrow tired wagons. I had no interest-spe- 

cially, but I said to the property owners along that street, “you 

are fools if you sit here and allow those men to tear your street 
up with those narrow tires. You cannot get a street good 
enough to stand that. I would have the tire of the heavy traffic 
wagon widened to three inches or more.” It set them to think- 
ing and now we have an ordinance in this city requiring such 
tires to be not less than four inches. 

The Chairman: What is the present law in regard to wide 
tires,
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Mr. Faville: The present law simply exempts wide tires 

from taxation. We want something better than that,—some- 

thing to compel the use of wide tires. 

The Chairman: The bill that Mr. Cleophas is about to pre- 

sent in the assembly provides for the protection of highways by 

the use of wide tires. The bill reads as follows: 

> Section 1. There may be filed with the town clerk at least 
thirty days prior to the time of holding the annual town meet- 
ing in any town in this state, a petition in writing signed by 
not less than twenty electors and free-holders of the town, re- 
questing that the electors of the town shall at such town meet- 

; ing, vote on the question of using tires not less than three inches 
wide on all wagons carrying a burden of over 1,500 pounds, 
used by any resident of such town in his business on the high- 
ways of such town. Upon the filing of such petition it shall be 
the duty of the town clerk of said town, to post in three or more 
publie places in said town, at least ten days prior to the holding 
of such annual town meeting, a notice that such question wili 
be submitted to the electors at such town meeting. 

Section 2. It shall be the duty of the town clerk of such 
town, to prepare written or printed ballots for the use of all 
voters who may desire to vote on said question; which ballots 

shall be in the following form: 

For wide tire wagons ibe je 

Against wide tire ihe cca 

Said ballot shall be marked by each voter, voting on said ques- 
tion by making a cross at the right of the words “for wide tire 
wagons,” if he desires to vote for said proposition, or by making 
a cross opposite the words “against wide tire wagons,” if he de- 
sires to vote against said proposition. The votes so cast shall 
be deposited in a separate ballot box and shall be publicly 
counted and canvassed by the inspectors of the town meeting 

. before they shall adjourn on the day of election. And said in. . 
spectors after canvassing said votes shall draw up and sign a 
statement, and file the same with the town clerk of said town, 5 17 f Bal ? 

Sei ea a shh Reig bigs Ae got SOG Ses San Ss
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showing the whole number of votes cast upon said proposition, 

and the number of votes cast for and against said proposition 

respectively. 
Section 3. If a majority of the votes cast on such question 

be in favor of wide tire wagons, then after ninety days from 

the date of taking said vote it shall be unlawful and is hereby 

declared to be a misdemeanor for any person residing in said 

town to use or drive upon the highways in said town, any wagon 

carrying a burden of over fifteen hundred pounds, with a tire 

less than three inches in width. 
Section 4. Any person violating any of the provisions of this 

act shall for each offense be punished by a fine of not more than 
ten and not less than three dollars and costs of the action. 

Section 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Mr. ———: TI do not wish to attack the gentleman’s views 

on that subject, but I would like to offer an amendment. I like 

the law and I am willing to go in and vote for wide-tired wag- 

ons, but a law in that form is almost useless. I think it was 

in 1897 that the lower house of this legislature passed a biil 

worded the same for the working of the road tax,—to leave it 

with the voters of the town whether they wanted to stay under 

the old system or adopt the township system and get good com- 

: missioners to make roads with half the money that they were 

using in the old way. They would simply vote for the old way. : 

A lot of prejudiced people would go in and vote the thing down. 

They will say “We don’t want wide-tired wagons.” I think if 

: this legislature wants to pass a law requiring wide-tired wagons 

it should pass it and give them a reasonable time to get in line, 

but do not give them: an opportunity to vote. I hope we shall 

have the bill amended so as to leave out the opportunity to vote. 

Mr. Faville: That is all right. If it is left to the township 

it won’t amount to anything. 

Mr. True: I want to favor a resolution endorsing 

the bill of Mr. Cleophas. We.cannot accomplish any great 

thing in a short space of time. I appreciate the position taken 

by the gentleman at my right. It might be a good thing if he 

could force the whole state of Wisconsin into using wide-tired
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wagons. Mr. Cleophas has the right idea, to take one step in 

advance. There will be townships that will adopt this pro- 

vision in the law. Let them take this step and it will be a les- 

son to surrounding towns which will soon drop into line. Bui 

my idea is that if Mr. Cleophas should introduce a bill making 

it obligatory upon all farmers to put wide tires on their wagons, 

he would lose his measure and the whole matter would be set 

back two years. I favor the step that Mr. Cleophas proposes 

in this bill and hope that it will he endorsed by this body. 

The Chairman: A number of towns in this state have done 

better since that township law went into force. 

2 Mr. Seott: I will second the motion of Mr. True and wish 

to say that many towns have improved wonderfully under this 

law, and the work in Columbia county on the roads has been 

at least 50 per cent. better than previous to that action. ' 

Mr. Culbertson: In our vicinity the majority of the people 

who have used the four-inch tire are going back to the three- 

inch. ‘They say they are more satisfactory than the four-inch 

for general purposes,—easier on their horses. They pronounce 

them horsekillers among the salesmen, and consequently when 

T was about to buy a four-inch I could not find but two men out 

of twenty-five that would advise buying a foyr-inch tire. Since 

that law passed giving townships the right to work their taxes 

or pay it, our township has improved wonderfully. For the last 

ten years, even before this happened, it was voted that the town- 

ship was to pay for all gravel that the district would haul for 

i the township, and I ean say as far as we are concerned we have 

a very few pieces of road in the town but what are well graveled 

and we can haul a good load at any season of the year, conse- 

quently we have not givenmuch attention to this matter of late. 

1 live ten miles from Appleton and there is no season of the year 

we cannot haul a good load to the city. : 

: Mr. True: I would rather it would come from some one in 

the body of the house, but I will move that this convention en- 

dorse the bill now pending before the legislature for wide-tired 

wagons, introdueed by Mr. Cleophas. 

_ Motion seconded. 4 

, *. oe . 2 % Fie. Te
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Mr. Thorp: I want to talk a little about wide-tired wagons, 

end the conditions in our country roads. I have both wide and 

narrow tires. I cannot go out with a wide tire and draw any- 

thing but the wagon. When we get good roads wide tires will 

be all right. But there are places in this state where they have 

not good gravel roads and if you compel people to use wide 

tires, they will have to stay at home until the roads are dry. 

Mr. McKerrow: This bill leaves it to the township. 

Mr. True: You are simply allowing towns to do as they see 

fit in this matter. __ 

Rising vote upon motion of Mr. True called for and carried 

in the affirmative. 

Adjourned until 7:30 p. m. 

; EVENING SESSION. 

7:30 P. M. 

Meeting called to order by Chairman MeKerrow. 

The Chairman: Our secretary took the liberty of making 

the statement upon the program that the president of the state 

board of agriculture would address you. This is a mistake for 

I do not deal in addresses. That is not in my line. If it 

were “wool” or “sheep” that I were to talk to you about, T might 

furnish it to you all wool and a yard wide. Instead of making 

an address I will read you a communication from one of tle ¢ 

gentlemen upon our program who failed to materialize this af- 

ternoon,—Mr. Rietbrock of Milwaukee, who is a farmer in Wau- 

kesha, Columbia and Marathon counties, and a lawyer in Mil- 

waukee, and was to have talked upon “What the Farmer Fails 

to Do.” He says: “I cannot be at Madison at this time on ac- 

- count of the serious illness of my wife. I regret this very 

much.” 

While we are waiting for the next speaker I suppose I will 

have to fill in the time by saying something, not in the way of 

an address, however, . 

eas
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Standing here as I do as a representative of the State Board 

of Agriculture, representing in a sense the greatest industry of 

the state and, ‘as we think, the most important, when I start out 

to talk along this line of agriculture and our relations as a board 

to it, I am pretty apt to get to boasting, and you will have to 

pardon me for this. ‘The very air of this country of ours pro- 

duces enthusiasm as is well demonstrated in the story of the 

young man who grew up in this country, ete. 

We who live in Wisconsin and are farmers or agriculturists 

have a right to be proud of the advancement that our state has 

made along this particular line. I was especially proud a few 

days ago when a paper published in Michigan fell into my hands 

and I saw an editorial upon a-part of the governor’s message, 

which said that the governor of Michigan had called attention 

in his message to the fact that the farm lands in the southern 

portion of Wisconsin as compared with the farm lands in 

southern Michigan of equal quality were worth ten per cent. 

more per acre; and then he noted the fact that in Wisconsin 

: much more attention had been given to the education of the 

people along agricultural lines; that we had more farmers’ 

institutes and conventions in Wisconsin; that we had built up 

the live stock and dairy interests of the state until they were 

ten-fold as compared with those of Michigan. Naturally I 

felt somewhat proud. We should feel proud of the advance- 

ment which Wisconsin has made, but there is a chance for fur- 

ther advancement, and the Wisconsin Board of Agriculture feels 

this. We are asking to have the legislature of Wisconsin 

give us funds to build amphitheaters where the people may 

sit in comfort and witness the handling and judging of stock. 

But I will stop, as I see that our speakers for the evening are : 

at hand, asking your pardon for thus breaking off abruptly. 

It has been customary at farmers’ conventions of this kind 

to listen for a time at least to the chief executive of our’ state. 

The Wisconsin State Board of Agriculture called upon our 

present governor and he was very loath to “promise to be here 

this evening, stating that he had refused to go out and make
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talks everywhere; but we knew full well that the best of the 

Wisconsin farmers would be in attendance upon this convention, 

and we insisted that they must hear the governor of this great 

state. He, therefore, kindly consented to be here if he couid 

so arrange matters. I am pleased to present to you at this 

time a gentleman who needs no introduction, as his name is 

a household word throughout the length and breadth of the state, 

Governor La Follette. : 

{ ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR La FOLLETTE. 

It is a pleasure to welcome the representatives of agriculture 

as you assemble to consider questions of concern to your indus- 

try. Your proceedings will be followed with the deepest interest 

and your presence here prove beneficial not alone to you but to 

’ the generai publie as well. Whatever is important to agriculture 

is equally im:portant to the state. Whatever the state may prop- 

erly do in aid of agricuitural advancement should be done to 

the uttermost limit. In no other direction can it more strongly 

and securely build for its own future. We all rejoice in the 

development of our commonwealth along every line of human 

achievement. We are justly proud of its high commercial 

rank, its stable financial and business institutions, its marvelous 

progress in manufactures. But, weleoming and encouraging 

all this growth and diversity in every direction, it is still my 

earnest hope, that agriculture may ever remain the foundation 

of our statehood. 

In no way can government be more helpful to the great in- 

terests you represent than by furnishing with liberal hand 

the means to thoroughly reorganize and radically improve the 

district school system of our state. There is authority for the 

statement that attendance upon these schools is actually dimin- 

ishing, and further that “for every hundred pupils now attend- 

ing district school only one pupil reaches a high school.” In- 

vestigation of this subject increases the interest and excites 

the concern of every thoughtful citizen, and the power and in-
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fluence of this organization should be directed toward uplifting 

: and strengthening the district school. In this great work of 

reconstruction I trust that there will be added to the course of 

study in these schools elementary education in agriculture. 

Only little more than a decade has gone by since the work 

of the farm institute was inaugurated in Wisconsin. It will 

never be possible to measure the good accomplished by the men, 

: who, braving ridicule and misrepresentation, gave many years 

of devoted service to securely establishing this traveling school 
of agriculture. The clementary principles inculeated, the 

better methods adopted, the inspiration and quickening which 

resulted from farm institute education has added enormously 

to the wealth of the state. Under a very able management 

the teaching of agriculture at our state university is accomplish- 

ing a work the increasing value of which is now everywhere 

recognized. During my course at the university I well remem- 

ber that there was but a single student in the agricultural col- 

lege. Today there are 435: But the farm institute begins 

its work at the top instead of at the bottom. It must revolu- 

tionize established custom, overcome fixed prejudice and settled 

habit. It can reach only the more ambitious and progressive, 

while at the very best but a few from each county can secure 

the exceptional advantages offered by the agricultural college. 

For many years to come the district school must furnish edu- 

cation for the great mass of boys and girls born upon the farm. ~ 

Probably not less than 75 per cent. of these will never attend 

any other school. How vital it is then that we should make 

these long neglected schools our first care and bestow upon them 

such attention and such aid as will insure the results so es- 

i sential to agricultural prosperity and the welfare of the state. 

The appropriations necessary to accomplish a reorganization 

and upbuilding of our district school system, to provide for the 

pressing needs of the university, the over-crowded condition 

at the agricultural college and in the’ normal schools will, if 

made, greatly increase expenditures for educational purposes 

for the ensuing year. In addition, I have no doubt that the 

officers of the state board of agriculture will impress you with 

b es ea, Z a.
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their view of the importance of making certain permanent 

improvements at the state fair grounds. That your interest 

has prompted you to urge the necessity of some of these appro- 

priations I have already been made aware, and that your rep- 

resentatives in the legislature will hear from you upon the sub- 

ject I have no doubt. 

I may therefore be permitted to say to you as tax payers that 

those inereased expenditures will require increased revenues ‘ 

and that any tax measure which has the countenance and sup- 

port of your influence should be a just measure, one that does 

uot go beyond the public needs, because an undue increase in 

F -revenues will inevitably be followed by extravagance in ex- 

penditure, but one so framed as to exact from every class and 

kind of taxable property a just and proportionate share of the 

total amount necessary for the public revenues. 

As the interests of agriculture are important to the state, 

so is every question of government to the farmer. That the 

burdens of taxation rest disproportionately upon the owners 

of lands, live stock and farm machinery is beyond dispute. 

That this is so because the influence which you exert on legis- 

lation is disproportionate to your numbers, cannot be doubted. 

That this is due to faults in the system of nominating candi- 

dates for office no candid man will deny. That the farmer is 

as much interest in good government as any citizen, 

is abundantly proven by his unfailing presence at the 

polls on town meeting day and at the general elec- 

tion. That he does not more frequentiy and more generally 

participate in the selection of caucus delegates is because he 

knows that this method of effecting nominations does not as : 

a rule subserve but in fact subyerts representative government ; 
und that he as a tax payer is more often misrepresented than 

represented by candidates so selected. 

The rugged, honest, self-reliant life and thought of the farm 

is potent for all that is good in government and all that is ex- 
alting in citizenship. It is of supreme importance to the per- 
inanency of our political institutions that this wholesome in- 
fluence find full measure of expression in all matters pertain- :
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ing to the state. How can this be so certainly secured as by - 
direct vote for the nomination of all candidates at a primary 

election. But all at once it is claimed that the primary elec- 

tion is a cunningly devised plan to deprive the agricultural in- 

terests of any representation. The farmer is now solemnly 

warned by the city manipulator of delegates and conventions 
that the primary election which insures an equal voice and an 

equal vote to every man will be especially dangerous to the 

country with its large majority votes under a system where the 

majority must absolutely control. 

Gentlemen located in the cities and centers of political con- 

trol need not be so apprehensive. ‘There is not a county in the 

state in which the country vote has not from time to time been 

polled almost to the last man at the caucuses, not once in a 

season but often two or three times in a single season in the 

: struggles which ensue over county nominations, legislative nomi- 

nations, congressional nominations and often over state nomina- 

tions. 

5 When it is remembered that all this effort to poll the full 

vote will be concentrated by all candidates of all parties for 

all offices upon one and the same day with the interest of the 

voters in all these nominations to be served and protected by 

but a single visit to the polls, no man can for one moment doubt 

that the entire vote of the country will‘be polled on primary 

election day. Can it be possible that the fear of a full vote 

in the country is the real cause of apprehension on the part of 

some of the critics of nominations by a direct vote of the peo- 

ple? Let us hope not, for under a primary election as under 

general elections, great bodies of men é¢annot be united and 

voted as a unit excepting upon some great principle which ap- 

peals upon the broadest ground to-their intelligent judgment. 

The Chairman: The next topic upon our program is an ad- 

dress upon “Agricultural Instruction for Famers’ Boys and 
Girls,” to be given you by a gentleman whom we have heard
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talk to farmers before at the Farmers’ Institutes in some parts 

of the state, Hon. |. D. Harvey, State Superintendent of Pub- 

lie Instruction : 

ADDRESS OF SUPERINTENDENT HARVEY. 

Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen: 

The business of education is the training of men and women. 

business of education is the training of men and women. 

Men and women in society may be put in four classes. There 

is one class composed of those who think, but do not do; another 

class, those who do, but without thinking; a third class who 

. neither think nor do; and a fourth class who think and do be- 

cause of their thinking. 

I take it, it is tle business of the publie school, of the uni- 

versity, and of every educational institution to train men and 

women for the latter class,—people who can show, as a result 

of their training, power to do something in the world’s work, 

and power to do something that is reguiated by clear thinking 

for a definite purpose and to definite ends. And tonight, if 

I am to talk to you upon this subject of agricultural instruction, 

if I am to propose to you such a modification of 

our course of study in the common schools, such an addi- 

tion to our educational facilities as this implies, you have a 

right to ask me at the outset to state the conditions which ex- 

ist today and which make such a change desirable. And, there- 

fore, I wish to make to you a preliminary statement of the con- 

ditions that exist, especially in the district schools of this state, 

and you will pardon me, I know, if I state that I know what 

I am talking about. I was brought up in the district school. 3 

I taught for years in the district school, and for twenty years y 

in this state I have been making a study of these matters in 

connection with the institute work which has taken me into 

every part of the state. I have come in contact with thousands © 

of teachers in these schools, and during a considerable portion 

of that time have been concerned with the training of teachers 

for the common schools of the state. _ ee 

i Bice in 7 as
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I think I am speaking advisedly as to the condition of thesc 

schools today, and if you note any tone of pessimism, it is not 

an expression of feeling, but of knowledge. 

Last year there were enrolled in the common schools of this 

state 444,000 children. Of this number a little more than 

fifty per cent. were enrolled in the district schools of the state. 

Statistics in my office show that during the last year in the 221 ; 

high schools of the state there were enrolled non-resident pu- 

pils,—those who did not live in the cities and villages where 

the high schools were located and so came from the district 

schools or small graded schools,—1.6 per cent. of the number 

of pupils enrolled in the district schools; or, but little more 

than one in a hundred of the pupils enrolled in the district 

schools are to be found in high schools. 

Anether thing: I have reports from seven gentlemen who 

at this time are at work in as many different counties in this 

state visiting the county superintendents and the district schools 

and talking in the evenings to the people of those communi- 

tie:, and these reports show some startling things. One of them 

I want to give you just now. A gentleman last week in one 

of the counties of this state visited eighteen schools, and he re- 
ported that in sixteen of those schools he found but ten chil- 

dren whe Lad reached the age of fourteen years. Think of it 

fora moment. In sixteen of these common schools of the state, 

not one child to each school who had reached even the age 

of fourteen years. And think further, that these children who 

have left these schools have not left them to go into the high 

‘schools’ They are not there. They have left them to begin 

the work of life. 
I want to call your attention to another fact, and that is this: 

; Last year there were 935, almost one thousand,—nearly one- 

sixth of all the district schools in the state of Wisconsin,—that 

had an average daily attendance of ten or less,—chiefly less. 

I need not spend any time discussing before this intelligent 

audience what must be evident to you all, that a school with an 

attendance of two, three or four pupils is a school which might 

about as‘ well be closed, for no matter what the qualifications i
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of the teacher in such a school, the numbers are so small, the 

lack of interest so great, the lack of that spirit of emulation 

which comes with numbers is so evident, and the loss of inter- 

est on the part of the teacher is so certain, that such a school 

must be practically a failure. 

Let us look at this for a moment. Take, if you please, the 

assumption that there were in round numbers 1,000 schools 

of that kind with a maximum number of ten in each school, 

and you have ten thousand children in these schools. Statistics 

further show that last year 2,938 teachers in the district schools 

of this state were employed at a salary of $25 or less,—chiefly 

less. Now, in these thousand schools of which I am speaking, 

the great majority of the teachers were working at the lowest 

salary at which teachers are engaged. But let us put it at $20 

a month and see what we are paying out for this class of schools 

which are almost absolutely useless: 

1,000 schools—$20 per month for 7 months ... .$140,000 

$50 additional expenses per school ............ 50,000 

Making 505 so os oe cs oe oe Sc cknts won LOO. 

paid for what may be called an excuse for instruction of these 

10,000 children. They are not instructed. ‘They are not 

trained. They are not educated. I believe that in numerous 

cases it would be far better for the children if these schools 

were closed and the children remained at home. Nineteen dol- 

lars per capita, and there you have the most expensive schools 

in the state of Wisconsin and at the same time schools that 

are worth the least. 
This is a condition of things, it seems to me, which makes 

it evident that in the rural districts somethng needs to be done 

to better things. That is one set of conditions which exist. 

Let us take another set of conditions: 

Nearly one-half ithe teachers in these country schools are 

low-priced teachers; and that means, my fellow citizens, teach- 

ers a number of whom have simply, stepped out of the school 

in which they are teaching today, taken the county superintend-
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ent’s examination, and have gone back to teach in those schools 

from which they came with no other instruction than that af- 

forded in those schools; and I want to ask you, representative 

farmers who are here tonight, if the farmers’ boys and girls 

are entitled to instruction no better than this? Is there a dif- 

ference beteen the quality of brain in the farmer’s boy or girl 

and the city-bred boy or girl? ‘The farmer’s boy is to be a 

citizen of the state, to be a man among men, and he is entitled 

to the same privileges, the same opportunities to secure an edu- 

eation that any other boy is entitled to. 

These are the conditions which confront us in these schools. 

The country schools are the poorest because of the conditions 

which surround them, because of their isolation, because of the 

scattered population, and because (pardon me for saying it, 

but it is true) of the lack of interest on the part of the people 

who. support these schools. I know what I am talking about ! 

leeause I have been among these people. It is true, unfortu- 

nately true, that in all the history of educational movements 

in this state from the time of the organization of the state gov- 

ernment up to today, there has never been any well organized, 

concerted movement among the people in the agricultural com- 

munities for securing a better realization of their needs and 

their possibilities. We have discussed educational matters in 

- the cities and villages, at the teachers’ institutes, but we have 

not reached the people who are directly interested. 

I am glad to say that we are trying an experiment that prom- 

ises something of hope in this direction. In this state within 

the next thirty days twenty-eight counties will have been vis- 

ited, and in those counties seven of the best men in educational 

work in the state of Wisconsin have left their work in the nor- 

mal schools and gone into these district schools to see their con- 

ditions and meet the people and the boards of education and to 

address them in the evening and every evening in the week, to 

bring before them, if possible, something of the opportunities 

which they ought to have and do not have, something of the op- 

portunities which are about them but which they do not seize; 

to stimulate them to a better appreciation of the condition of 

OM soe sh - 4 ;
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things so that there shall come a movement that shall result in 

better educational facilities for the farmer’s boy and girl. 

These are the conditions which ‘exist in the country schools 

today. For many years there have been many men in educa- 

tional circles who have deplored the condition of the district 

school. They have said “Let us appropriate more money to 

the district school.” It is not a question of money. More 

money would not help the district school today. There is neces- 

sity for something else and better in organization, something 

better in administration, something better in the course of 

study,—these first and foremost and then the money will help. 

I take it, the first thing is to do what we can with the condi- 

tions that exist. Better those, if possible, and not simply cry 

for more money. Tet us make the best of the money we have 

and of the conditions we have. 

A suggestion or two now. If it were possible to make the ° 

people see the advantages of closing these small schools, consoli- 

dating them with other schools and making a central school, 

making larger districts and transporting the pupils to and from 

the school, it would be possible without a dollar of increased 

expenditure to wipe out these nine hundred and thirty-five small 

schools in the state and to bring these children to centers where 

they would have the same advantages that the boys and girls 4 

have in the centers of population,—in the cities. We are com- 

ing to see that. It is a new thing in Wisconsin, but an old 

thing in thirteen states of this Union, and I want to call your 

attention, my friends, to the fact that in the states where this : 

has been tried there live today nearly one-half the population of 

the United States, and that in every state where it has been 

undertaken, with small beginnings, with some fear and doubt 

as to its success, no longer is there any fear, no longer is there 

any doubt, but the experiment begun in so small a way has been 

growing steadily and is growing constantly in popular favor. 

People are realizing the possibility of bringing the children to 

the school, instead of bringing the school to the children as in } 

years past, and that it is sound economy to do so. We have 

been bringing poor schools to the children, but it is possible to
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bring the children to as good schools in the country as can be 

found anywhere in the state, and more than that,—it is pos- - 

sible to do it without increasing by one dollar the expense. 

I have told you something of the conditions in the district 

schools. What can be done further to better them? A better 

teaching force would help very materially. These men who 

are visiting these schools report to me that they find many earn- 

est, faithful, excellent teachers; that they find large numbers 

who are utterly failing to do the work for which they are in the 

schools. If we could do in more counties of this state what is 

now done in two, namely, establish a county trainir~ school 
where the teachers of that county could be trained for the dis- 

tinctive work of the country schools and where, as has been 

demonstrated, it can be done at a very trifling expense to the 

county and state, at the lowest expense to those taking the train- 

ing, we would then have taken one step in the right direction. 

But if all that were done, my friends, I fear we would not 

then realize what I said at the outset tonight was one of the 

chief ends of education,—to train men and women to think and 

to do because of their thinking. 

So it seems to me it comes to this: Is there a possibility of 

so modifying the course of study which is now offered to the 

3 country boy and girl as to make it possible to do for them in 

their training what they need to have done and what is not done 

today? And this brings me to the question: Will agricultural 

instruction offered freely to the people in these rural communi- 

ties meet the needs ? 

Let us see what it will do. Is there a necessity for it today ? 

The fact that you farmers have come here from different por- 

tions of the state to confer together, to listen to addresses, to 

take part in discussions upon subjects which are of vital in- 

terest to you; the fact that the farmers in the state in large 

numbers are attending the farmers’ institutes this winter and 

have done so in years past; the fact that nearly four hundred 

boys of the state are attending the agricultural college; the fact 

that there are twelve hundred more of them who have had that 

training and are now scattered through the state occupying posi- 

pales 3 ’ :
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tions of trust and are proving the quality of instruction which 

they have had ;—these facts, it seems to me, all go to show that 

there is a steadily growing recognition of the value of agricul- 

tural instruction. 

I want to call your attention to another fact, my friends. 

The necessity for this kind of instruction is greater today than 

ever before. At no time in the history of this nation have the 

farmers ever stood facing the problems which have. been crowd- 

ing upon every industrial organization as they are today. Com- 

petition is no longer confined to the industrial and commercial 

world. The farmer finds himself face to face with the prob- 

lem of comnetition with farmers in other localities. It is no 

longer a question of the man who can work the longest hours 

and the hardest, but it is a question of the man who puts the 

most keen thinking into his work; who not only does something, 

but does it because it comes out of purposeful thinking, and to 

do that most effectively that man must be trained in his think- 

ing. 

Ts it possible that in almost every other line of human en-" 

deavor schools have been organized and carried on to train men, 

to train them for the law, for the ministry, for engineering, 

for every department of technical labor, and that there is no 

necessity for a school that shall specifically train the farmer for 

his work? : 

But, you will say, it is not the business of popular education 

to train mechanies or to train farmers. I grant you that. 

But is it not the business of popular education to train men 

‘to occupy positions as men, wherever they may be, and is a man 

any the less educated because as a result of his training he is 

better fitted for his environment than he was before? 

There are people who say that the purpose of education is 

simply to develop intellectual power. I am a believer in this: . 

that while that is a necessity, and while that should always 

be kept to the front in any educational institution or in any 

educational system, at the same time there is no necessity of 

putting a lot of work upon those things which have no interest 

; for the individual, either present or future, just for the pur- :
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pose of giving him training, when you ean just as well give 

him that training and at the same time give him a body of use- 

ful knowledge concerning things which are about him and things 

which he can use in future life. s 

Not only that, my friends, but I take it that one of the chief 

E lines of work which any school has todo is to create new inter- 

ests in the things about the pupils; interests that shall not last 

but for a day or an hour; not the simple outgrowth of some- 

thing brought in to entertain, to amuse, but interests that touch 

the springs of action; interests which will spur on to renewed 

effort. = 

I want to ask you if there is any line of work in the whole es 

range of education that offers greater facilities for this than 

are offered in agricultural instruction. Remember this, that ‘ 

of all the vocations in which men can engage, there is no ene 

which has underlying it so wide a range in almost every depart- 

ment of science as that of agriculture. A man who knows geol- 

ogy, botany, zoology, chemistry, physies or biology,—all of 

these things,—will find upon the farm daily and hourly use 

for them: If that be true, then is it not wise that we should un- 

dertake to afford to these farmers’ boys and girls whatever is pos- 

sible in the way of fundamental instruction in these subjects, and 

instruction in the proper carrying on of the business of the farm ? 

If the boy spends six or eight years in the school thinking of 

none of these things, with no attention given to the phenomena 

about him, with no interests developed along these lines 

of which I have been speaking, how much has he been fitted 

for the distinctive work of farming? He has been trained to 

think, perhaps, but if you couple with that, training him to think 

about something which is of vital interest to him, and training 

him to do those things through experiment and through demon- 

stration, you will fix in his mind clearly what he is working for, 

and you will give him a training that will give him power in 

the use of his hands as well as his head. And TI believe that 

no skill of hand can be developed without brain power being 

developed. Brain activity always lies back of a well-ordered 

command of the hand. 
18
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So I would have offered an opportunity for these boys and 

girls of the country to get what I conceive to be a practical edu- 

cation. There are men who do not like that term. There 

are school-masters and professors who do not like the term “prac- 

tical education.” They think you are lowering standards when 

you talk about practical education. I do not think so. I would 

have such an education for the farmer’s boy as would put hin 

in touch with the soil and make him see in it something besides 

dirt, which would show him the elements of that soil; which 

would make him understand how they came to be there; which 

: would make that soil to him as interesting as the open book 

: he loves to read; which would make him know what elements 

; of that soil would be taken out by certain classes of products, 

and how, when those elements were exhausted, they might be 

restored ; what is the best order of crops and the largest returns 

for the investment of work and money. 

I believe that that is not only practical, but it is of the 

highest disciplinary value as well. And it does not matter to 

this farmer’s boy whether he stays upon the farm or goes to 

the city to practice a profession—the law, or medicine, or what- 

ever it may be—for that kind of training is worth infinitely 

more to him than the kind of training which he gets in the dis- 

trict school today. 

If there shall be added to this a study of the plant life about 

him, which shall concern itself with something more than the 

mere formal work in botany; that shall go back and determine 

why particular kinds of plant life grow in certain soils, shall 

study the economic value in production of this or that kind of 

plant life upon the farm, and how to get better results for the 

time and energy spent, I believe tiat kind of instruction, 

whether it be- for the farmer’s boy or girl or the boy or girl in 

the city, is a kind of instruction that is not only practical, but is 

of the highest value for disciplinary purposes. 

Tf the boy ean go out from the school which he attends at his 
home, knowing something of the animal life of the farm, know- 

ing something of breeds and breeding, of feeds and feeding, 

: knowing something of the care of stock, knowing something of .
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how to treat the diseases of stock, knowing how to judge and 

determine the kinds best adapted for certain definite purposes 

which he has in mind, knowing how to treat the insect pests 

‘which destroy the crops, I, believe the boy who has that kind 

of training is better fitted for the contact with the world, 

whether it be upon the farm, in the shop or in the office, than 

the boy who has had none of it; that it is eminently practical 

and that it is of the highest order for intellectual training. 

I believe that the boy in the country who has an opportunity 

to learn something of a system of accounts which will 3 

enable him, if he remains upon the farm, to determine 

where he is making money and where he is losing 

money, will find it practical there or elsewhere. I believe the 

will receive something of practical value and of the highest util- 
ity for training purposes. It is training that will result in the : 
power to do that which the mind wishes to have done. More 

than that, it is developing will power, which, after all, controls 
and determines what shall be the making of the man. 

This kind of instruction, I’ submit to you, is eminently prac- 

tical instruction, and is as valuable to the boy who remains upon 

the farm as to the boy who goes into the city. It is coming to 

be recognized, and today in our cities we are seeing the manual 
training idea growing with this thought; that doing is a part 
of education and that we may well train the child in the public 
schools to do some things in that training that will give him a 
respect for honest labor. And I think that is not one of the 
least of the values of this kind of instruction. : 

Let me ask you a question. If instruction along the lines of 
which I have spoken were afforded the country boy, what would 
be its result upon his modes of thinking, upon his interests, and 
upon his ideas for the future? Many a boy leaves the farm and 
goes to the city. Why? Because he sees in the city, in the 
masses that are moving before him as in kaleidoscopic form, 
som-thi~~ which he misses upon the farm. Here is the isola- 
tion of the farm. There is the comradeship of the city. But 
there is another thing that sends him from the farm. From 
first to last in how many a home the boy sees nothing which
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inspires him to think that there is anything for him there but 

hard, laborious toil from morning to night. But through such 

a school traning as I have indicated you will open up to him 

vistas of which he had never dreamed. He will see the oppor- 

tunities for intellectual development opening up, and the intel- 

lectual activity inspired in him will repeat itself, and there has 

been awakened in him an interest in the things about him. He 

sees that here is an opportunity to do the best thinking of which 

he is capable, and he sees when he comes to study the problem 

further that not only is there an opportunity for that, but that 

the returns for that thinking and doing upon the farm are in 

the main more secure, more sure and larger than come to the 

majority of the farmers’ boys who leave the farm to go to the 

city. 

; We sometimes hear it said, when we are deploring conditions 

in the country relating to education: “TTow is it that that is 

: true? These schools must be better than you say because sta- 

tisties show that among the men who have come to the front 

in commerce, in industrial pursuits, in the professions or bank- 

ing, the great number come from the farms.” The conclusion 

is urged that it is because of the superior instruction they had 

upon the farm. My friends, it is in spite of it. It is beeause 

of what the farm did for them and what nature did for them, 

and not because of what the school did for them. They are 

like the people who go to the Klondike. We hear of the man 

who made a million, but not a word of the men who lost every 

dollar there, with death or disease their only rewards. We do 

not hear of the thousands who go from the country to the city 

and become submerged and engulfed. Do not think for a 

moment that because some rugged, vigorous spirit has gone to 

the city and conquered the situation and risen above his sur- 

roundings and stands a leader among men, it is because of the 

education which he has had in the country. < 

What I am pleading for to-night is that we shall afford oppor- 

tunities for education, not for the one boy in ten thousand, but 

for the ten thousand boys who do not now have it,—facilities 

which will appeal to the patents of those children and will result 

“
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in keeping them longer in school. My conclusion based on 

conversations upon this subject with farmers in the different 

parts of the state is that if you can show them that a kind of in- 

struetion ean be given their children which will better fit them 

for the life upon the farm, that shall interest them in that work, 

that shall be an inducement for them to remain there, bring them 

larger returns for the energy which they put forth there, you will 

find that those people at once become interested in keeping their 

children longer in school. 

I have talked about the farmer’s boy. Let me talk about the 

farmer’s girl for a moment. She must not be left out of the cal- 

culation. She does not need ail the kinds of instruction already 

mentioned, but there is another kind of instruction which she 

does need and which should come in place of it. ‘There should be 

facilities, it seems to me, in the country as well as in the city, 

for the girls to learn something that shall fit them for the duties 

of wifehood and motherhood. I believe it is possible to organ- 

ize such lines of edueational work as shail open up new possibii- 

ities and greater capacity on the part of the girls of this country 

than exist there today. I would like to see opportunities offered 

these girls to get instruction in some phases of domestic economy 

that shall make them masters in that reaim in which they are to 

reign ; that will enable them to make the home more than a mere 

stopping place ; instead, a place that shall be a center of joy and 

comfort. I should like to see every girl become master of that 

subtle art,—the art of preparing food adapted to the needs and 

conditions of those who are to be fed. You have heard for years, 

and the gentlemen who have had in charge the farmers’ insti- 

tutes have been talking to you about the balanced ration. You 

are interested in a balanced ration for the cow ; you are interested 

in a balanced ration for the horse to get certain results; you are 

interested in this for every kind of domestic animal except only 

man, and I submit to you that a balanced ration for that animal 

is of about as much importance as for the hog or the horse. A 

balanced ration, my friends, was a thing that I never heard of 

when I was a boy. You might as well have been talking Greek 

to the farmer as to talk of a balanced ration. That is a purely
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scientifie product. Tt has been worked out in laboratories by 

men who have been giving years-of study to the subject in the 

institutions which the state has afforded. They have worked 

that out and have given it to the farmers of the state, and the 

results have been largely increased products. 

Now, my friends, every girl who goes into a home becomes in- 

terested in this subject of a balanced ration for herself, her 

children and husband, for everyone for whom she prepares food 

or supervises its preparation. There come times in the lives of 

these girls when some-one dependent upon them lies at death's 

door, when it is only a question of skillful nursing, and careful 

feeding, and I submit to you that the preparation in a school 

which shall train the girl so that in that emergency she is able 

to rise to meet it, to furnish what ought to be furnished is worth 

as much as sentential analysis. 

So I say we ought to have these facilities offered for the far- ‘ 

mer’s boys and girls,—-agriculture for the boys, domestic econ- 

omy for the girls and manual training for both along lines that 

will round out their education. 

You will say I am talking about a thing that cannot be pu? 

into the district school. I do not expect to put it into the dis- 

trict school. I am arguing for a class of schools just now that 

does not exist in the United States. There is not one of them 

here. But go over across the water. Go to Denmark, Sweden, 

Norway, Finland, Belgium, Switzerland, Germany, Ireland, 

‘England, Scotland, Wales, and you will find that they have estai- 

lished a class of schools to which the pupils go when they come 

out of schools like our district schools and which furnish facili- 

ties for this instruction that I have been telling you about to- 

night. Go into the Scandinavian peninsula,—Norway with 49, 

Denmark, Sweden and Finland with scores of them. In those 

four countries taken together there are 87 schools, secondary in 
character,—schools of just about the kind that would be adapted 

to the needs of our country boys and girls when they have fin- 

ished the district schools. You will find them all over Europe. ' 

We boast of our educational system, but we boast sometimes 

without knowledge. We are not in the race at all with the 

i y
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European countries when it comes to a question of practical edu- 

cation along: agricultural and technical iines and along the lines 

of domestic economy. We are just beginning to face the prob- 

lem. I wish I had time tonight to tell you something about what 

is done in those countries. 

There has just been issued a report, published under the dirce- 

tion of the legislature, on this matter of agricultural instruction 

and manual training. ‘This report will give somewhat in detail 

the conditions in these schools in foreign countries, in most of 

the countries of the world. That information has been gathered 

with considerable labor and time, and I think it is worth read- 

ing. If you care to call at my office, I shall be glad to furnish 

you a copy. 

They have found in those countries that that kind of education 

is a necessity and they have found that it pays. And, after all, 

gentlemen, there is no argument that appeals to the average 
luman being more powerfully than the one that “it pays ;” that 

there is money in it. That is why you come here tonight. That 

is why you go to farmers’ institutes. That is what you go to 

farmers’ conventions for,—to get something better, that your ef- 

forts will pay you better. And they have found out over there 

that these schools pay. 

Let us have such schools as these. There are bills in the leg- 

islature, one in each house providing the same thing, that look 

toward the organization of this class of schools. The bills pro- 

vide that county boards may, in their discretion, appropriate 

money for the establishment of county schools furnishing agri- 

cultural instruction and instruction in domestie economy,—— 

schools that shall afford the kind of instruction which we have 

been discussing, adapted to the needs of the farmer’s boys and 

girls when they have finished the district school,—adapted to 

the needs of the older boys and girls who may perhaps come 

into those schools in the winter. 
That bill briefly provides that if the county shall make such 

provision, when such a school has been maintained a certain 

number of months with a course of study approved by the state 

superintendent and the dean of the agricultural college and
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taught by properly qualified teachers, the state will then pay back 

to that county $2,500. This bill, in short, provides that in such 

schools there shall be given specific instruction along the lines 

T have been talking about tonight. 

But, you will say that it does not reach the farmer. Let us 

see what it will do. It will furnish facilities in any county 

where it has been established so that the boys and girls may at- 

tend it at very small cost for board and with little or no expense 

for transportation, and receive instruction that now is offered 

nowhere except in the short course in agriculture at the univer- 

sity. And you all know what that course has done. “You know 
: the crowded condition of that department today. They have 

there a much larger number of students than they can well ac- 

commodate, and yet there are only about 400. Instead of 400 

boys studying agriculture in this state we ought to have thou- 

sands and thousands of them. 

But, you will say, these country schools will not furnish the 

facilities necessary for giving instruction to that number. Let 

us see what it will do. 

Suppose a school of that kind is established in any agricultural 
county in this state, centrally located, and with teachers thor- 
oughly equipped for that kind of work. The man at the head of 
that institution must have had practical experience upon the 

farm, experience as a teacher, with a university training and ‘ 

training in the agricultural college,—a man who is master of 

his business, a man who, when he speaks upon agricultural ques- 

tions, shall speak with authority, and who will command the re- 

spect and confidence of the farming population. That kind is the 

kind of a man I would have in that school. I would have him as- 

sisted by another individual who ean take charge of the manual 

training and assist in the general lines of work, and by a woman 

who can take charge of the domestic economy, training those boys 

and girls along the lines which have been indicated. 

Do not make the mistake of thinking that all the instruction 

that the farmer’s boy or girl needs ean be brought into the district 

school. It cannot be done. Sixteen schools in a single county ; 

only ten children fourteen years of age in each of them. They
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must be older to take this training. There is a limited line of 
work that you can put into the district schools. And that lim- 
ited line of work can not be carried out in the course of study 
unless the teachers who have it in charge have had enough train- 
ing to make it a success. There is not an instance on record in 
this or any other country where the attempt to put agriculture 
into the district schocls has not been a dismal failure, except 
where there have been teachers trained specifically for that work. 

Do not let us push this thing in advance of the preparation of 
our teachers. If we do we shall repeat the experiment of Can- 
ada in 1872. It was such a tremendous failure that it dropped 
out of sight and we heard nothing more of it for thirty years. 
If we push-the work in advance of training teachers for it we 
shail repeat the experience of Ireland; we shall repeat the exper- 
iment in France, where in 1887 they made an effort to teach the 
elements of agriculture in. the primary schools and in 1897 
abanconed it beeause the teachers were not trained for it. 

I would like to have these schools a center of training that ‘ 
would influence every district school teacher in the county and 
which will aid the district school teachers.to do the best it is 
possible to do in the district schools. 

Remember this: We cannot send out a farmer’s boy at the 
age of twelve or fourteen years with a fair chance in the race for 
life with the city boy who goes on with his training until he is 
eighteen or twenty. 

» We need more time and we need a course of instruction for 
the farmers of this state that will appeal to them as something 
worth while to keep their boys and girls in school longer because 
they will get something out of it. 

These are some of the arguments why, as it seems to me, it is 
necessary for us, if we are to do anything for the district school 
to better its conditions, to make a radical change in the course 
of study and add to our system such schools as I have indicated ; 
schools that shall stand above the district school and especially 
designed for the farmer’s boy and girl and not of the same char- 
acter as the high school. ‘They are for those who would not go 

to the high schools of the cities and villages about them.
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It is not an easy thing to do, my friends. It cannot be done 

in a day. It is necessary to organize,—to find teachers to do 

this work. Before we can establish a single school of this kind 

it will be necessary to do a large amount of work. The body of 

knowledge which is to be taught is not gathered together. We 

have plenty of text-books for the higher courses, but none for this 

line of work. We shall have to get together this body of knowl- 

edge in such a manner that it may be utilized. If we take the 

initiative in Wisconsin we must make no mistake. It is not 

in Wisconsin alone that this question is being discussed, but it 

is being discussed in Minnesota, in New York, in Michigan and 

in Ohio as well. New York has been trying an experiment, the | 

most hopeful perhaps of any. New York spends $18,000 a year, 

appropriated by the state, under the control of the agricultural 

department of Cornell university and under the control of a very 

clear-headed man who is doing everything that can be done to 

make this experiment a success, and yet I am told by men in the 

‘ state of New York that they are making progress chiefly where 

they need it the least,—in the cities. The reason is that they 

have not trained teachers in the country who can do this work. 

: This thing is in the air. ‘There is an opportunity for us in 

Wisconsin to take the lead. This work lies along the line of 

thoroughly practical education, valuable for all purposes and 

pursuits. I commend this thing to you. I ask you to give it 

your careful consideration. I ask you to give it your support. 

It is not a theory. The history of all those European countries 

shows the value of it. It is not a fad. -It isnot afaney. It is 

the outgrowth of careful judgment and mature thought, not of 

one man but of scores and hundreds of men who have been study- 

ing these problems. It is a thing that is feasible. It is a thing 

we can do in Wisconsin. We can do it soon. In my judgment, 

if we can inaugurate this system of secondary schools, adapted 

for the farmers’ boys and girls, with courses of instruction such 

as I have outlined, we can then carry down into the district 

schools whatever is best of this kind of instruction to meet the 

capacities of those pupils, that shall revolutionize in twenty 

years the educational forces of this state. This movement will
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not only affect the character of the instruction in these schools, 

but it will affect the courses of study in the graded and high 

schools as well. 

It can be made a success on one condition, and that is that 

every many and woman who believes that it is possible to better 

our educational facilities and who sees along this line hope for 

the betterment of those facilities shall put his shoulder to the 

wheel and help to make it a success. 

(Applause. ) : 

The Chairman: After listening to this excellent address, 

while it is not the custom at evening sessions to have discussions, 

yet I know there are some gentlemen in the room who would 

like to say something. I would like to ask Dean Henry to say 

something upon this question. 

Prof. Henry: Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen: It 

has been said in my hearing at times: “Why, Professor, you 

ought to have two thousand students upon the hill.” We could 

not take care of two thousand students up there on the hill. We 

ean take care of about one thousand, and if we go beyond that we 

are going to break down. It is going to be too expensive to the 

state to educate, in the way we are doing it at the university, a 

large mass of people. It is an unprofitable system if you carry 

it beyond a certain point. We have about 435 students this 

year. We have more than doubled in number in four years. 

It is time that the statesmen of Wisconsin were looking after 

the education of the farmers’ boys,—the kind of education which 

Supt. Harvey outlines. I am heartily in favor of this class of 

schools for all reasons, and they are many. 

Adjourned until Wednesday, 10:00 A. M.
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Wednesday, 10.00 a. m., February 6, 1901. 

Meeting called to vrder by Mr. Hubbard, Vice Pres. of Board. 

The Chairman: Our first topic this morning is “Wisconsin 

as a Dairy State,” to be presented by Mr. Chas. L. Hill. 

Mr. Hill read paper as follows: 

WISCONSIN A DATRY STATE. 

T am glad for my own sake, that the management placed me 

on the program for a paper on this topic, for I never before so 

fully realized the wealth, and opportunities of Wisconsin as a 

dairy state. 

From Kenosha county to Douglas, and from Grant to Door, 

a large part of our state is well adapted to dairying. 

Only a few years ago we talked of Northern Wisconsin, as a 

vast wilderness, while now nearly every county has dairies good 

enough to be known all over the state. 

From 1864 when the late Hon. Chester Hazen built the first 

cheese factory in the west, up in Fond du Lac county, to the pres- 

ent day is but 37 years, but in those few years the amount of 

cheese produced in our state has grown from 400,000 pounds up 

to 60,000,000 pounds worth $6,000,000. 

Wisconsin now produces one-fourth of all the cheese made in 

the United States, and Green county alone produces 19,000,000 

pounds. If one county can do this, why cannot many others do 

as well, or better ? ‘ 

While from 1870 up to the present time Wisconsin’s cheese 

production has increased from three million pounds up to sixty 

million pounds, New York has grown only from 100 million up 

to 129 million in 1880 and the latest figures that I have are 1894 : 

when New York is credited with only 115 million pounds. 

With the ever increasing demand for milk for the great cities, 

New York’s cheese production is bound to steadily decrease, and 

Wisconsin cught to take her place as the leading state in cheese 

production. 

In 1898 Wisconsin produced 80 million pounds of butter.
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Twenty counties of the state that year made over a million 

f pounds each. 
Dane county heads the list with six million pounds and Wal- 

worth is a close second with five and one-half million pounds. 

This 80 million pounds of butter is said to have brought $15,- 

000,000. 
This butter if all had have been of the best should have 

brought $16,000,000 or more, and our aim should be toward bet- 

ter goods and higher prices as well as toward greater produc- 

tion. 

In 1860 our Wisconsin cow was making 60 pounds of butter 

per year in spite of poor feed, buildings, and care. : 

Now she is making her owner 150 to 160 pounds, and each 

year finds her a better money producer. 

Many things tend toward this steady improvement. 

The Wisconsin State Dairymen’s association, organized in 

1872, by the untiring efforts of such men as Chester Hazen, 

- Stephen Faville, W. D. Hoard and others, has contributed very 

largely to Wisconsin’s success as a dairy state. 

The work of the Wisconsin College of Agriculture has also 

been one of the leading factors of our dairy growth, especially 

. Dr. Babeock’s invention of his milk test. 

This test has made possible improvement in many lines that 

would have been impossible without it. 

We were also particularly fortunate in having within our bor- 

ders that splendid dairy paper, Hoard’s Dairyman, and in my 

own ease, this paper and the Babcock test have been my dairy 

salvation. 2 

We would not say these things in a bragging way, as there is 

plenty of room for improvement, and the cow of Wisconsin 

ought to make at least 200 pounds of butter each per year. 

“Ina recent talk with Prof. Carlyle he made the statement that 

| he had almost come to believe that there had never been a heifer 

ealf born in Wisconsin that with proper rearing, feed and care, 

would not have made 300 pounds of butter her best year as a 

mature cow.
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If this is anywhere near the truth we are a long way from 

doing the best possible with the cows we now own. 

Our Wisconsin Farmers’ Institutes, the separator, and pure 

bred sires of the dairy breeds, have been, and will continue to be 

prominent factors in our dairy advaneement. 

We do not,even in a small measure, yet realize our pissibilities 

as a dairy state. 
Think of the wealth of the state, when the whole state comes 

up to the dairy production of some of the Southern counties, 

while these latter in the meantime forging ahead also. 

Those sections of the state where dairying is followed most 

largely, are the ones where the large comfortable houses, big red 4 

barns, and big white school] houses as well are the most numerous. 

While riding recently, with one of Wiseonsin’s best known 

dairymen, 12 miles in a county where little dairying is carried on, 

he told me that he could well remember when he used to drive 

over the same road 80 years ago, taking produce to market, and : 

his thoughts were all of the time, when if he was prospered he 

would own as good buildings as were on many of these farms at 

that time. 

Now the aspect is changed; many of these places are now 

dilapidated ; houses out of repair, barns unpainted, and in need 

of roofs, and in many places of even doors, fences down or badly 

patched, and everywhere a lack of thrift. 
‘The dairyman in the meantime has been building, and build- 

ing until probably his buildings cost more than those on any 

farm we passed on this ride with a single exception, and in much 

better repair than these. fi 

So it is the state over; those sections where dairying is most 

largely followed, are the ones where prosperity is most in evi- 

dence. - 

We are very favorably situated indeed for markets for dairy 

products. 

In southeast Wisconsin, Milwaukee and Chicago absorb an 

ever increasing amount of the dairy products, as milk and cream. 

Each year the population increases, and the per capita com
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sumption as well, so we find the milkmen going farther out into 

the country for their supplies of milk and cream. 

At my home station, Rosendale, 75 miles from Milwaukee, six 

or eight farmers ship milk or cream to that city. 

If we will but give the city people cleaner, richer, milk, the 

per capita consumption will double in a few years. 

In the northwestern part of the state, St. Paul and Minne- 

apolis, are wanting more milk and cream, and the same is true 

of the Superior cities. 

While Northern Michigan has some good dairies, still, at least : 

for years to come, most of their dairy products will come from 

\ Wisconsin, and here too better goods mean larger demands. 

Do not think any section of the state has all the good dairies, 

] for while southeastern Wisconsin has Uncle Perry Goodrich, and 

Southwest Wisconsin “Our Tommy Convey,” Northwest Wis- 

consin has Will Bradley, A. B. Whittier, and O. T. Remington, 

while at Tomahawk, Mr. Bradley, at Athens, Mr. Reitbrock, at 

Stiles, Oconto county Mr. Eldred, and at Stanley, The Wisconsin 

Live Stock Co. maintain model dairies. 

The question that I wish to propound at this time is this— 

“Can we afford to take a backward step as a dairy state ?” 

With the looking up of the beef business, many, yes I am sorry 

to say, very many, dairymen are breeding what are good herds of 

dairy cows, to beef bulls, and will be about ready to change back 

again, when dairying’s next boom is over. 

Possibly they cannot be blamed, when many men who must 

know the folly of such a method are advising it. 

In the Orange Judd Farmer of two weeks ago, Mr. O. C. 

Gregg, Supt. of Farmers’ Institutes in Minnesota, is quoted as 

follows: 

He came out’strongly in favor of the dual purpose, or stock- 

men’s, cow as he termed it. His method of obtaining such a cow 

was to cross a high type dairy cow, preferably a high grade of 

one of the dairy breeds, with a sire of the typical beef form. 

The progeny was expected to become the desired stockmen’s 

cow. 

“He dwelt upon the fact that while every cross of this kind
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might not result in getting the best kind of a cow for the farm, 

it would be the most likely field for the selection of such cows as 

would provide a good flow of milk, and at the same time furnish 

a type of steers that would feed well and show the best beef form 

when finished for the market.” To any man who knows the diffi- 

culties of breeding a good herd of dairy, or of beef, cows either, : 

such talk is little short of ridiculous. 

T had not the time to write to Mr. Gregg, and verify this, and 

doubt if he said this, but it is but a sample of what is appearing 

in many papers today. 

Does Mr. Kerrick of Ilinois get his steers “that show the best 

beef form” from such breeding ? 

T guess not ; but you say he is advocating a dual purpose cow , 

I know it, and I believe she exists, to the extent that a cow can 

be a fairly good milker and at the same time be the mother of a 

fairly good steer, but I am sure no man is fitted to do his best 

with both cows and steers, and am sure that if he was, he would ; 

not get the best of either, from this line of breeding. 

Tf after careful consideration you wish to change from dairy- 

ing to beef production, sell your good dairy cows and get some 

beefy type cows. 

Get what milk they will give but push the beef end of it for all 

there is in it. 

However if you will study the existing conditions carefully 

and the future outlook, I am sure you will stay by the dairy cow. 

Where is the dual purpose herd that can show a money record 

like my neighbor Seribner’s, that was publshed last year. 

He has but $0 acres of land, and four acres of this are in the 

road. ' i 

In 1899 he sold from 24 cows, $2,320.82 worth of cream alone, 

and had the skim milk to feed on the farm. 

This cream was not sold at a fancy price but was sold at whole- 

sale to a dealer in Milwaukee. 

His farm brings in a large revenue beside the sales of cream, 

in sale of stock and so forth. 

What is possible in his ease is possible on many farms in Wis- 

consin today.
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After only a few years of real dairy breeding, I know of one 

county in the state, that has in it Jersey cows with butter records 

up to 742 pounds, Holsteins up to 822 pounds and Guernseys up 

to 912 pounds each in a year. 

What one county has done, another can do, and with a united 

effort Wisconsin can, in a few years, be made to lead all other 

states in production of dairy products. \ 

We may expect soon to see some of the northern counties so 

forge ahead as to make the southern counties hustle to keep ahead 

of the procession. 

It was once talked that only Southern Wisconsin and territory 

south of it could raise good corn, but now good crops are grown as 
far north as Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

Good corn for silage can be grown anywhere in Wisconsin. 

Northern Wisconsin is noted for its fine clover, and grasses, and 

‘only the cow, and good cow owners, are needed to bring wealth. 

, With the passage of the Grout bill greater prosperity for 

dairymen, than was ever before known, is just ahead, and with i 

continued, earnest, united effort Wisconsin in two decades, or 

less, can lead the world in dairying. ' 

DISCUSSION. 

Prof. Henry: Mr. Hill, are you a shipper of cream? 

Mr. Hill: Yes. 

Prof. Henry: Do you find any trouble in feeding silage,—do 
you have any trouble or complaints arising from the use of 
silage for cows while producing cream ? 

Mr. Hill: I am going to surprise even the Professor, because 

T have a line of thought along that subject contrary to the belief 
of most people. We have fed silage since 1888 every year, sum- 
mer and winter. We fed it all the time; have shipped cream 
since 1892. I believe that the reason our cream shipping has 
been such a success is from this fact of having a uniform ensilage 
a 19
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flavor in the cream. Since they do not know it they think it is 

the finest thing. 

Mr. Linse: I have been making butter and feeding silage 

since 1880 and I always have the top price. It never was said 

that my butter was not good. For about twenty-one months I 

have been furnishing milk to the city of LaCrosse. At first I 

was a little afraid :—I commenced selling milk before I opened 

my silo. I wanted to save as much of it as possible for summer 

feeding as my pasture is limited. I was a little afraid that my 

customers might discover that, but never a word was said. The 

people said the milk was excellent. So I got over being fright- 

ened. : , 

Mr. True: Mr. Hill, what is your custom in feeding? At 

what time with reference to the milking period ? i 

Mr. Hill: I might say that I want this flavor. I feed before 

milking. In all these years there has never been but twice that 

this ensilage has been complained of. It was particularly strong . 

then for a short time. After that we fed after milking, but be- 
gan again in the fall, went back to feeding before milking. They 

like this ensilage flavor in cream. 

Mr. True: Mr. Linse, what is your method ? 

Mr. Linse: Cream and milk may be a little different. Milk 

is the most delicate thing we know of, and people who are a 

little particular I was afraid might detect something, so I was 

cautious to feed after milking. My men would prefer to feed 

before mlking. 

Mr. Thomas: The ensilage flavor is more pronounced in 

milk than in cream. It is pronounced in milk, less so in cream, ‘ 

and cannot be tasted in the butter. 

Mr. Linse: In making butter we feed before milking,—the 

first thing in the morning. We never had any complaint. 

Mr. True: Mr. Hill, do you think it safe to recommend your 

method of feeding to all farmers under all conditions? Consid- 

ering the character of the ensilage, and the different methods by 

which they manufacture the milk products ? 

Mr. Hill: I think the almost universal custom is to feed after 
milking, on account of the flavor. I would say to everybody sell-
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ing cream, feed before milking unless complaint follows. I think 

they would find it so. In the case of all men who deliver milk 

to ereameries and cheese factories, I would do the same thing. 

In selling milk it would not be advisable. Of course, I endeavor 

to have the corn put into the silo as mature as possible. When the 

cows are upon grass it is surprising to know what benefits come 

from feeding it. I was speaking then from the standpoint of 

flavor. Unless you have fed summer silage you do not know 

what it is to sleep nights in dry weather. You have silage right 

there for tomorrow and the next day. The cows are going to 

have something to eat. ‘ 

Question: Do you commence to milk right after feeding 

silage? 

Mr. Hill: At the present time, in the morning, we feed grain 

“ when we first go to the barn and after milking two or three cows 

we then feed silage. At night we feed silage before we com- 

mence to milk. 

Question: Do you have any inconvenience in milking? Do 

the cows stand as well while eating silage as though they were 

milked before being fed ? 

Mr. Hill: The stalls are so arranged that with the exception 

possibly of a small heifer the silage is within their reach. They 

stand quietly. 

_Mr. Bierne: I feed directly after milking. Some cows give 

their milk more quietly and easier by milking before feeding, 

however. 

Mr. Hill: You must study individual characteristics of 

cows. 
Prof. Henry: All farmers do not need silage. There are 

farmers with unused straw stacks, and those who have corn 

stalks they are hardly able to use. Such farmers may have 200 

; acres of land and 10 or 12 dairy eows—they do not need a silo. 

It is the farmers who keep a large amount of stock on a small 

farm who advocate the silo. Instead of building a silo, many a 

man should first inerease the number of cattle on his farm,— 

when he has done that he may then need the silo. The silo in 

itself does not bring profit. Tf a man has two wagons and they
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are all he can use, he is foolish to buy a third wagon. He may 

build a silo and not need it at all. 

Mr. Linse: I would call the attention of my friend to the 

fact that the silo is the greatest thing out to help us along with 

the summer pasture. There is not a place in the state of Wis- 

consin where there is not a lack of it during the summer some- 

time, and I do not care how large the pasture is. If a man has 

two hundred acres, that does not help him out when the dry 

weather comes. I visited two years ago Mr. Gurler in Illinois. 

The situation in Illinois is about the same as here. He said 

they feed silage all the year around. 

Mr. Cochrane: I have no opposition to a silo. Feed one lot 

a week or ten days and then change your pasture, and by that 

means you keep a pretty even flow of miik. 

Prof. Henry: How many acres of farm land have you? 

‘Mr. Cochrane: 100 acres and I have 80 acres of rough land 

beside that. I generally keep 70 head of cattle and about as 
many sheep. 

Mr. Solveson: What was the matter with the silage when 

the cream was complained of, Mr. Hill? 

Mr. Hill: I think it was unusually sour. 4 

Mr. Solveson: I have invariably practiced feeding just be- 

fore milking and have had no complaints whatever. 

‘Mr. Hill: I was in Green county for several days two or 

three weeks ago and realized as never before what a cow would 

do for a dairy even when not given the best of care. 

Discussion closed. 

The Chairman: We will now listen to Dean Henry upon 

“Fairs, and What They Do for the Farmer.” 

f
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FAIRS, AND WHAT THEY DO FOR THE FARMER. 

4 BY W. A. HENRY, DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, 
MADISON, WIS. : 

: We sometimes hear the statement that our agricultural fairs 

have outlived their usefulness, but I believe that those who thus 

express themselves have not carefully considered the situation. 

On the contrary, I believe that a study of the agricultural condi- 

tions at this time will plainly point out the necessity for better 

and more broadly condicted fairs rather than for their suppres- 

sion or retirement. 

Here is the situation: Our pioneer farmers found a region 

of great natural fertility made rapidly accessible to the markets 

of the world through railroads, canals and steamships. The very 

first generation occupying our fertile western lands greatly re- 

duced the fertility of the soil, so that in this brief space of time, és 

while the historians on the one hand are gathering up the state- 

ments of the first settlers for safe-keeping in our historical ar- 

chives, those who are tilling the fields of these same first settlers 

| today are in some cases talking of the lands as being “worn out.” 

In large sections of our country there has been no agricultural 

system or but a bad one amounting almost to viciousness itself. 

For the country generally and for the lower half of Wisconsin in 

particular, we are now entering upon the second stage of agri- 

cultural development in which, if we reach any success at all, it 

must be through a rational system of agriculture pursued with 

great interest and energy. The days are past in this part of the 

state when a man could buy a piece of land for something less 

than $10 per acre and by simply existing thereon, paying taxes 

and making occasional improvements, as necessity dictated, find, 

when old age was reached, that he had acquired a competence 
through a rise in values reaching $60 to $80 per acre in many 

eases. The most serious difficulties in Wisconsin farming were 

not after all with the pioneers, hard as was their life, but rather 
with their sons and grandsons who as successors to the pioneers
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must now begin farming on land worth $50 to $60 per acre and 

make farming pay under such heavy capitalization. The rail- 
road, the steamship line and the telegraph have made all the 

world neighbors, and to keep abreast of the times the American 
farmer must seize upon every possible means of improvement 

and help. He needs the discoveries and inventions of his Ex- 

periment Station and the training of the Agricultural College, he 

needs the help of the daily paperthe agricultural journal and the 

Farmers’ Institute. Each fall he should visit the county fair 

grounds, learning what he can there, and winding up his studies 

of this character by a stay at the State Fair, where he learns of 
the latest and best in things agricultural. 

Leaving for the present the former sources of helpfulness we 

come at once to what the fairs may do for him. If a gardener, in 

the horticultural building on our State Fair Grounds, he finds 

the best the orchards and gradens of our state produce arranged 

in educational form ready for easy study. -Consulting the horti- 

culturist and gardener he learns of methods and processes of 

highest importance in progressive work. Passing on to the stock 

department he finds the finest representatives of the herds and 

tiocks not only of our own state but from distant states and often 

from the old world. A thousand men have been spending 

money, time and thought that these animals and objects of in- 

terest should be gathered together and placed in the very best 

form for the edification of our farmer friend visiting the state 

fair grounds. Passing on to the machinery department he finds 

acres of ground covered ‘with implements, many of them in 

operation, and everything arranged as though it were for his own 

especial benefit. Earnest, active agents are on hand to explair 

the operations of each machine and point out its merits. Our 

farmer friend on the fair grounds feels sure that he is seeing the 

latest and most improved American farm machinery, and to our 

fair grounds more than to any other singie cause may we ascribe 

the up-to-date condition of our agricultural people in regard to 

farm machinery. : 

We must strengthen our efforts and double our energies in 

order to make our fairs do for our farmers in the lines of live
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stock what has been so successfully accomplished in the great 

field of farm machinery. I never pass over the grounds of a 

great fair in operation but I am struck with the enormous in- 

fluence that such institutions exert upon our people. How it 

brings the best of the gardeners, the stockmen and machine men 

face to face with the farmers and other interested in progress 

and development; how ten thousand people have been thinking 

and planning and arranging to come together with their objects 

of interest at one central point that our American farmer may 

be touched with the spirit of the latest and best in everything 

along his line. 
And now as to some of the objects to which our Wisconsin 

association of state fair managers may especially direct their 

attention after the general exhibits have received their consid- 

eration: 

The first in importance so far as Wisconsin is concerned, it 

seems to me, is that of collective county exhibits. For these a 

. whole building is none too large. Tien Jet each county, on 

application, be given the perpetual right to a certain area of 

floor space, with the understanding that it can have this for its 

sole use so long as it is fully and acceptably occupied. No 

doubt under such an arrangement the county boards in many 

cases would make direct appropriations for county exhibits. 

An architect would be employed to design booths possessing 

artistic merit and the finest opportunity for display. A skele- 

ton framework including shelving could be prepared once for 

all, according to the designs of the architect, and this framework 

covered with tempting displays of grasses, flowers and fruits. 

Having a home place on our fair grounds, each county would 

take pride in the work, and our fair managers would be able 

to count on one successful exhibition without particular thought. 

; Northern Wisconsin is particularly interested in the county 

exhibit at this time. Millions of acres of unoccupied land are 

seeking settlement, and our people will flock north as they learn 

of the agricultural merits of that great region. For years we 

¢an look forward to the finest of possible exhibits from our 

northern counties. What is needed at this time is that the pro
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rata premiums for county fairs should at least be doubled in or- 

- der that some small part of the heavy expense incurred in such ; 

exhibits be met by others than those making the displays. With 
a fixed income for county exhibits provided by the state and 

ample space in some special building for the various exhibits 

provided by the fair authorities, there will be no trouble about 

a display of this character, and much good can be accomplished. 

Our farmers visiting the fair and inspecting the products ex- 

hibited from the new north will become interested in this grow- 

ing portion of our state, and thus we will secure in their sons 

and daughters the very best class of settlers it is possible to ob- 

tain. I would rather see one young man reared on a Wisconsin 

farm go north as a settler than have two raw emigrants from 
another country locate with us,—not but what the latter are 

all right in many cases, but self-preservation is nature’s first law, 

and no people from other countries can equal settlers secured 

from among our own citizens. 

Largely through the insistent and patient efforts of Superin- 

tendent Thomas, our Agricultural College made a dairy display 

: at the last state fair. Those who looked over that exhibit will 

recall the ever-present crowd of persons interested not only in 

the exhibit itself, but in what it represented. Such observers 

must have noticed how those inspecting the exhibits asked in- 

numerable questions concerning dairying. This has led the 
managers of the fair to ask that there be provided a Bureau of 

Dairy Information and Dairy Display as a regular feature of 

our state fair at Milwaukee, 

Today we boast of Wisconsin as a great dairy state. And so 
it is; but little Denmark, with a quarter the area of Wisconsin, 

exports about three times as much butter as our creameries pro- 
duee. This will give us some idea of the opportunity yet be- 
fore us in the line of dairying. On our state fair grounds ; 
should be found the latest and best dairying devices and the 
latest and best dairy instruction. Those who visit the grounds 
should be able to secure information concerning dairying, dairy 
devices and the Dairy School at Madison. If our Agricultural 
College will place a corps of able instructors in a properly
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equipped booth, there will be no trouble in securing a crowd 

of anxious, eager inquirers who are desirous of learning as much 

as possible concerning our state as a dairy state, and how to 

produce dairy products of the highest kind. Every dollar in- 

vested in such an effort should bring back ten-fold to the state. 

Then there should be a special building on the state fair 

grounds given over to our Short Course agricultural students. 

This building should contain sleeping accommodations of a sim- 

ple character, so that the students could remain on the grounds 

to get the most possible good from the fair. Under the guid: 

ance of their teachers they could inspect the displays of grains 

and grasses, fruits and flowers, live stock, machinery, ete. Bring- 

ing to their work the training gathered at the school, these 

young men will be able to take home much more good from the 

fairs than the average visitor, and making use of this, become 

teachers and helpers of others in the home neighborhood. 

There is implanted in the minds of most men an ambition 

to own a piece of ground, and this instinct is strong in the peo- 

ple of the Northwest. The lawyer, the teacher and the business 

man often look forward to the day when they can retire to a 

farm for rest and recreation. ‘Thus we have persons of all 

classes interested in the success of our state and county fairs. 

Not a person is so far removed from nature but seeks this natural 

outing in the fall. It is the season for the harvest-home festi- 

val, and why should there not gather on our state fair grounds 

each fall a multitude of people who come for hand-shaking and 

general rejoicing over the harvest and the prosperity which at- 

tends our efforts? At this gathering entertainments should be 

provided of an elevating character, and nothing derogatory ad- 

mitted under any circumstances. Good entertainments can be 

had if we can but pay for them, and no others should be allowed. 

We hear much about our people being too absorbed in business 

and always rushing from one effort to the next. Our annual 
county and state fairs give us a natural period for relaxation 

united with. a most glorious opportunity for self-improvement 

and community advancement. Let those who think lightly of 
our fairs as an object of education and relaxation, and those who .
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would prostitute them to cheap, vulgar amusements, think se- 

riously over these matters; and if they will do so, I am sure 

that they will come to regard this characteristic feature of our 

western rural life as something neither to be despised nor de- 

graded, as it has been too frequently in the past. The great 

state of Wisconsin is too rich and too wise to cut off or-weaken 

any source of inherent strength and advancement such as our 

fairs can naturally be made. 

: DISCUSSION. 

The Chairman: I would like to hear from Mr. Cogswell. 

Mr. Cogswell: In Oregon we have one of the best fairs on 

the Pacifie coast. We have not only tenting ground, but houses 

owned by the state that you can get for $2 a year. I think the 

members have one as long as they will occupy it. When it has 

been unused for one season, it is forfeited to the state and some- 

body else gets it. The farmers come and bring their families 

and stay a week there. While the state of Oregon is building 

up a successful fair, in brings a better attendance and better re- 

sults in exhibits. Everybody makes a holiday time of it. In 

British Columbia it is-the same way. It is building up and 

peopling that country, bringing good farmers and good methods 

into that whole western country to a degree which could not be 

reached in any other way. 
Mr. True: I am looking for Mr. McKerrow. I think that 

he, as a representative of the board, should be here to supple- 

ment the remarks that have been made by the professor. In 

his absence, I want to say that we sympathize very fully with 

the view taken by Professor Henry in this matter. We think 

that the state of Wisconsin at this time should consider this 

question in just the way he puts it. Is it worth while for the 

state of Wisconsin to hold a state fair? If so, then make it 

possible for the men in charge of that work to do it ereditably, 

or else simply close them out. ?
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The natural advantages that are found in the state fair 

grounds at Milwaukee are second to none in the Northwest. Vis- 

itors who come to us from adjoining states,—Minnesota, Illi- 

nois, Iowa and other states,—say that the natural advantages are 

greater than those of their home states. The trouble is we have 

never had the grounds completed for fair work. Today there 

is not a good road, not a good walk, or anything of the kind 

upon the fair grounds. The buildings were built eight years 

ago, and since that time nothing has been done in the way of 

repairs—not a particle of paint has been placed upon them. 

They are reaching that condition, in the natural order of things, 

where they are becoming dilapidated, and look anything but 

presentable. This winter we are asking the state to help us. 

We are putting this question directly before them as the pro- 

fessor has stated it here, and we expect that the action of the 

legislature this winter will determine whether Wisconsin shall 

continue with the state fair work. : 
The exact relations of the board of agriculture to the state fair 

may not be known to all gentlemen present. The board works 

without compensation. The state does not stand back of the 

. board in the least. If there is a deficit, as there was two years 

ago, the board have to make this deficit good. Is it too much 

for this board to ask the great state of Wisconsin, which is com- 

ing to be one of the leading agricultural states of the whole 

union, and which has brighter prospects than any of the sur- 

rounding states because of its diversified soils and the products 

that come from them,—is it too much, I say, to ask of this great 

state that it grant to the board of agriculture the aid specified 

in Bil] 198, A.? 
It is a peculiar situation, as I have said. The grounds have 

passed into the hands of the state, and this board, in making 

this request, simply gives it an opportunity to take care of ils 

awn property. I am confident that the future of the Wisconsin 

state fair with this encouragement would be assured, and that 

there would be no need for going to the state for further sup- 

port, except that which would come in this way. There are suf- 
ficient funds in the treasury to guard against any of those draw- 

\
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backs that come in the way of an occasional bad day; and with 

this moral and material support that we are seeking, the future 
work of the board would be assured. 

I feel that there is an apparent lack of interest, too, through- 

out the state on the part of our farmers. To be sure, Milwau- 

kee is located somewhat to one side of the state, but it is easy 

of access ; and when other locations were considered, as we have 

been pleased to do at some times in the past, it has been found 

very difficult to get all of the facilities at any other point in 

the state that we find pertinent to the Milwaukee location. 

You gentlemen who are present, some of you, may have expe- 

rienced difficulty last night in this city in securing lodgings. 

Think of turning the large number of people that we should 
have at a state fair into even a city the size of Madison. You 

see that the hotel accommodations would hardly be equal to the 

requirements. This would be the case at any other point in 

the state outside of the present location; and, while it may be - 

granted that on a good many accounts other locations might be 

better, still, for reasons stated, it seems almost impossible to 

hold a successful fair anywhere else. 

Mr. Hubbard: I regret that the president of our society is 

not here, but I want to say in behalf of the state board of dgri- 

culture, that since I have belonged to it (and I have belonged 

to it since its organization) we have been a set of beggars. We 

have never been able to run a fair, even as poorly as we have 

done it, without at times begging our way; and I think I ex- 

press the unanimous sentiment of that board when I say that 
if this great state of Wisconsin, with its bright prospects for 
the future, for the development of that northern country with 
its wonderful courses of pure water, that country which must 

eventually become the great dairying country of the Northwest, 

proposes that we shall continue to be beggars, and that it will 

do nothing by which the development and progress of that great 
north shall be exhibited to the state, I think I am safe in say- 

ing that it is the uanimous sentiment of this board that the state 
shall take the grounds from them and we shall no longer hold : 

a fair in this great state of Wisconsin.
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Mr. True: I want to say a word more with reference to our 

fair. The exhibits that were seen at our last state fair will 

compare favorably with those at any other of the great fairs 

of the Northwest. The fairs start in Iowa. The live stock 

passes from Iowa to Minnesota, and from Minnesota to Wiscon- 

sin, so that the exhibit of live stock is virtually the same at all 

of the great fairs. If there is any dropping out, it is from the 

poorer end of the exhibit. If anyone gets discouraged, it is 

those that have been to Iowa and Minnesota and have failed 

there. The very best exhibits in the live stock department in 

the whole country are those at our own state fair at Milwaukee. 

_In all lines they compare favorably with those of other states. 

In comparing our premiums, we find we are well up, in amount 

paid, with other States. .We do not like the idea to go out that 

it is a question of management. If the state of Wisconsin will 

give us facilities with which to make our show and provide us 

with the means to do this work, there is no reason why Wiscon- 

sin should not hold as good a state fair as any other state in the 

Northwest. 

Mr. Hill: We do not want to forget Mr. Rietbrock’s sug- 

gestion made in his letter. We want a live stock pavilion in 

which exhibits may be held of live stock in a place where it will 

_ not be necessary to hang on the outside of a barbed-wire fence. 

Tf the fair is to become an educational feature, # must be upon 

a basis where people will attend for pieasure and profit, and 

not from a sense of duty. 

Discussion closed. $ 

Wednesday, 2:00 P. M., February 6, 1901. 

Mr. Wylie in the chair. ‘ 

Meeting called to order by the chairman. 
(Paper read by Hon. Geo. Raymer, “The Farmers’ Feathered 

iB Friends.”) ‘
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< THE FARMERS’ FEATHERED FRIENDS. 

BY HON. GEORGE RAYMER. 

Early in the last century a few naturalists began the study 

and classification of the wild birds of North America. Previous 

to this time the little attention given the subject was that of 

a few French and English gentlemen, who came to the country 

to study its birds from love of them, and not with any purpose 

of making a natural classification of the species. _ About the 

year 1808, Alexander Wilson published a classification of some- 

thing less than three hundred species. In his celebrated work 

on North American birds, published in 1831, John James Audu- 

bon increased the list to more than five hundred. His great 

work awakened such widespread interest in North American 

ornithology that since then many men and women have added 

their new discoveries, until there are now recorded in the check 

list of the American' Ornithologists’ Union more than eleven 

hundred species. But this was all the work of the naturalist, 

mainly with a view to a correct and comprehensive classifica- 

tion of wild birds for the purposes of science. It is true that 

very much was learned and published concerning the habits of 

life and the fodd of birds, but this feature was then regarded 

as of secondary importance. During the first ‘half of the past 
century the settled portions of the country were those covered 

with forests, the natural home of birds, which were then abun- 

dant; while the many injurious insects of more recent years 

were so few that little or no attention was given to the wild 

birds as factors in agriculture. If one of the birds of prey 

chanced to secure a chicken for Sunday dinner, the trusty rifle 

of the pioneer was brought into service to defend the poultry. 

A similar treatment usually befell the insect-eating or song-bird, 

when it attempted to take a few ripe cherries. But the time 

came when the destruction of so much of the forest greatly re- 

duced the protection nature had furnished for the birds and S 

thereby their numbers were materially diminished. The insect ~ 

¥ |
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enemies of agriculture increased in an inverse ratio to the de- 

crease of bird life, until finally inquiry was awakened as to the 

cause. Many students of natural history gave the subject more é‘ 

or less attention. The matter assumed so much importance that 

as early as 1885 the United States Department of Agriculture 

: began and since then has been prosecuting a systematic investi- 

gation of the economic value of the wild birds, in their relation 

to agriculture. This work has so far consisted mainly in tak- 

ing large numbers of the different species of our common birds, 

in many widely different localities and at all seasons of the year, 

and making examinations of the contents of the stomachs. 

Up to the present time about forty thousand stomachs have 

heen examined. It will be apparent io all that it is possible 

to determine very accurately, indeed, what constitutes the food 

of wild birds, through such a method of study, extending over - 

a series of years, noting carefully the time and place of capture 

and the examination of a sufficiently large number of stomachs 

of each species. These examinations have included several hun- 

dred individuals of many of our more common birds. As the 

work has progressed the results have been published in bulle- 

tins and the substance of it also in the Year Book of the Agri- 

cultural department. This information is, no doubt, familiar 

to you, but it will be briefly reviewed here, to emphasize some 

of its more important features, before proceding to the consid- 

eration of another very interesting phase of bird life. 

The published bulletins of the Department of Agriculture 

form a highly instructive study, and it is both curious and sur- 

prising how the knowledge thus brought out overthrows our pre- 

conceived, indeed, our hereditary, opinions of the harmfulness 

: or harmlessness of the birds about us. Those regarded as enc- 

mies of the farmer, or of no value, are often shown to be birds 

of greatest importance to agriculture. Perhaps no families in 

the bird kingdom have suffered more unjustly than those of the 

hawks and owls. These families comprise about sixty species, 

and every section of the country has some of them. All have 

: been considered, and are now generaliy regarded, as enemies , 

of the farmer. - The Department of Agriculture has given es: -
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pecial attention to these birds, including the examination of 

2,700 stomachs, and has clearly shown that not more than four 

: of the hawks, two of which are not found in this state, ever 

do any serious injury to domestic fowls: The great horned owl 

is the only member of this family known to be harmful. All : 

others of both families are beneficial from the economic stand- : 

point, many of them the most so of any of our common birds. 

One of the best authorities on bird life states that one barn 

owl is worth more than a dozen cats in any farmer’s barn. 

With the exceptions above stated, all the hawks and owls feed 

mainly upon mice, moles, gophers, crickets, grasshoppers and 

other injurious insects, and small animals. As boys we were 

accustomed to regard ourselves public benefactors if we could - 

succeed in killing a hawk or an owl. We now know that to 

* kill one of these birds is of greater benefit to the gophers, mice 

and moles in the meadow than it is to the domestic fowls un- 

less they are actually attacked by one of the birds of prey. 

Another family of birds that have not had justice at the hands 

of man is that of the woodpeckers. We have five species in 

this state, abundant enough to be considered here. The one 

known as the red-naped sapsucker is the little culprit guilty 

of doing great injury to fruit and shade trees, especially the 

maples, by boring holes through the bark to obtain the sap. 

This is the smallest of our woodpeckers, and is the only one 

more harmful than useful. All the other woodpeckers are 

beneficial and should have full protection on the farm. The 

redhead has been charged with pulling young corn and with eat- 

ing the eggs of other birds, but the examination of over 900 

stomachs did not substantiate either charge. The bird eats 

corn and is especially fond of berries and cherries, but his diet 

is chiefly insects when he can get them. 

Our sturdy, noisy, all-the-year-around resident, the blue jay, 

is another bird that deserves more consideration than is given 

him. One unfortunate trait of the blue jay character is that 

when he appropriates to his use a grain of corn, he makes so 

much bluster and noise about it, that the farmer believes him- 

. self robbed of at Jeast a half-bushel, Whoever will take the
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trouble to place conveniently for the blue jay a supply of corn, 

and note carefully the results, will be surprised to find how 

sparingly he will eat of it, when the weather is such that he can 

obtain other food. The investigation of the blue jays showed 

corn in seventy of two hundred and ninety-two stomachs. 

There was no evidence that young corn had been pulled, and 

much that the greater part of the corn taken was waste grain : 

picked up in the fields. Acorns, chestnuts, beechnuts, and 

chinquapins comprised forty-two per cent. of the food; and 

beetles, crickets, grasshoppers and caterpillars, twenty per cent. 

A record that shows that even a bird should not be condemned 

without a hearing. The blue jay could easily secure an ac- 

quittal before a jury composed of farmers on the evidence . 

brought out by the Department of Agriculture. It is true of 

all the birds that eat grain, that they eat this food sparingly, 

_ except when the supply of other food is insufficient. Their 

natural food is insects, and the seeds of grass, weeds, and wild 

berries will be taken very generally in preference’ to grain. 

This is true of the common crow, but it has been well estab- 

lished that this old black sinner is a terror in a field of young 

corn. The crow is a great destroyer of crickets, grasshoppers 

and other noxious insects, but he cannot rightfully claim the 

protection of the farmer. : 

The one other family of birds usually held in disfavor is 

that of blackbirds. Five or six species are common in this 

state. In localities near marshes where these birds nest, they 

sometimes appear in near-by fields of ripening grain, in such 

vast flocks that it requires a good deal of grain to give them a 

dinner. The season when they do most harm is short, and it 

is best to adopt some means of scaring them away; and to be 

consoled with the thought that the next field. in which they 

alight will be the meadow, and then the crickets and grasshop- 

pers will be gathered in as nothing else could gather them. 

It is not possible to tell what is the gain to agriculture by rea- 

son of the birds that feed mainly upon the multitudes of harm- 

- ful insects, but it is extremely probable that the blackbirds are, 

on the whole, useful birds, and deserve protection as such. - 
; 20 ;
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These families comprise all the birds generally held in dis- | 

favor, but when tried by the severe economic test of the Depart- 

ment of Agriculture, the only fair conclusion to be drawn is | 

that with three or four exceptions all of them have a value far | 

in’ excess of the harm they do. | 

'' Of the other species under examination including, substan- 

tially, all of our common birds, nothing scarcely has been 

found injurious to agriculture, and much, very much indeed, to 

entitle these birds to the fullest measure of protection at all 

times. Viewed only from the standpoint of their economic 

value, there is evéry reason to believe that we owe vastly more 
to the wild birds than we, any of us, know. When three hun- 

dred cut-worms have been taken from the stomach of one robin, 

and when we remember that the robin’s stomach must be filled 

about ten times a day, is it not just that such a friend of agri- 

culture should have a few ripe cherries for dessert? The, 
housewife will bless the golden-winged woodpecker when she 

knows that from the stomach of one bird there were taken three 

thousand ants. No lad who has to weed the garden would want 

to kill the song sparrow if. he knew that from one little stom- 

ach there were taken five hundred pigeon grass seeds. 

In the light of this evidence,—and the department has pro- 

duced volumes of it,—should not the farmer give protection to 

his feathered friends and teach his children never to destroy 

their nests or eggs? Surely they have established their right 

to live and to claim from the hand of man kindness and care 

in return for the good they do. 

Now, let us turn to another phase of bird life not less in- 

teresting nor Jess important than that of their economic value. 

The companionship, the beauty and the music of the birds. 
What is sweeter than the song of the first robin in spring? It 

is true now, has always been true, and will always be true that 

much more of man’s labor is given for that which pleases the 

eye than is given for supplying mere physical wants. The love 

for that which is beautiful is inherent in every human being. 

Although we have been living in an age of universal mania for 

wealth at any sacrifice, the delusion that all human happiness
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can be bought for so many dollars, and can be had in no other 

way, will not long survive the century that developed it. All 

over the country may be seen a revival of admiration for and 

; enjoyment of the beautiful in nature. In 1850 the only public 

park in the United States, worthy to be called such, was Bos- 

ton Common. Now, beautiful parks, pleasure grounds with 

shady groves and singing birds have become a feature of nearly 

all considerable towns. Wherever and whenever a city or town 

seeks to enhance to a greater degree the enjoyment, health and 

happiness of its people, it does so by providing a public park. 

But what would a park be without its flowering plants, shrubs, 

trees, and birds of song? Here we find man’s recognition of 

the truth that in nature only can he find that which most charms 

. the eye and refreshes the soul. 

“The joy of him is great who strays 
In shady woods, on summer days.” 

: But does the farmer fully realize that these things se full 

of pleasure are more nearly within his reach than that of any 

other class of our people? Does he understand that his farm, 

which so well provides for the physical wants of himself and 

family, will minister even as well to that longing in the human 

breast for the beautiful, when given an equal opportunity? It 

is not a matter of dollars. The flowers, trees, shrubs and sing- 

2 ing birds can be had on any farm without money and without 

price. A fair share of the farmer’s labor, time and attention 

- will enable him and his family to enjoy in full measure those 

beauties of nature which give to life its zest and charm. And 

the suggestion is here thrown out in the hope that some of those 

who hear it will take it home for further consideration. Upon 

almost every hundred acres there can be found a few acres— 

a little spot that the owner usually regards as waste land; a 

hillside, a knoll or wooded ravine. Has it ever occurred to 

the owner that this piece of waste land might be made to give 

more of value to the farm, and more of pleasure, health and 

~ happiness to himself and family than any other equal acreage 

in his possession? This is easily possible. Such a spot is more 

desirable and better adapted to the purpose of a beautiful wild-
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wood park than any other. Its very roughness is only nature’s 

added charm. The actual money cost of making here a rare 

and beautiful feature of the farm, with its wooded shade and 

singing birds, is surely within the reach of any farmer. What 

could be done, at less cost, that would add more to the enjoy- 

ment of lifeon a farm? All that is necessary would be a fence 

to protect it from the domestic animals, the planting each 

year of some trees and shrubs, and then a little care. The wild 

birds would come without invitation and furnish the music. 

Then would be banished much of that dreary monotony and 
solitude common to so many American farms. Would not more 

effort in this direction keep at home some of the boys and girls 

who now leave the farm for life in the city? Of course there 

are many reasons entering the minds of the young and ambi- i 

tious that will ever call boys and girls away from the farm. 

The country will, however, always have its boys and girls with 

hearts full of love for all that is beautiful. Why-not give unto 

these? Why not make the farm, as it is capable of being made, 

more healthful, more enjoyable, more beautiful, and a place 

of purer pleasure than can be found, or made, elsewhere in this 

world? In such a work the song birds will do their full share 

if opportunity and protection are given them. Enough has 4 

been said of the economic value of these little feathered friends 

of the farmer. No less important to the fullest measure of 3 

enjoyment of life on the farm is their companionship and mel- 

ody. This truth is becoming better known and more appre- 

ciated from day to day, and may not that time yet come, when 

the love of nature shall rule, when the country home and its 

surroundings shall be for those who abide therein, like unto the 

homes of the happy birds in shrub and tree around about, and 

when all shall join in the same sweet chorus— 

“And all the merry throng ‘ 

That dwell in nests, and have the gift of song; 

Whose household words are songs in many keys, 

j Sweeter than the instruments of man e’er caught ; 
Whose habitations in the tree-tops even 

; Are half-way houses on the road to heaven.” ; 

/ . ha Se
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\ DISCUSSION. 

Mr. True: I wish to ask Mr. Raymer what birds he would 

discriminate against. If I am correct in my recollection, he 

proposed to withhold protection from the crow, the sap-sucker, 

one of the varieties of hawks, the horned owl and the English 

sparrow. 

Mr. Faville: Is there not anything good to be said for the 

English sparrow ? 

Mr. Raymer: A great deal. I was sitting under a bass-wood 

iree in front of my house one day last summer, and I diseov- 

ered that a large part of all the leaves of the tree were eaten, 

and I began to examine into it. I found at once there was a 

little green worm, not over half an inch in length, which could 

be found on every leaf. While I was investigating there came 

about twenty-five or thirty sparrows, and before they left the 

tree they had caten out clean every worm. That I saw mwvself. 

Mr. West: In the investigations which you refer to of the 

blue jay’s stomach, were any indications found of young chick- 

ens? 

Mr. Raymer: Not of young chickens. There were three 

stomachs out of 292 that had evidences of young birds. There 

were two stomachs that contained the eggs of other birds. But 

4 note was added stating that the contents of the stomachs that 

: had the remains of other birds were probably those of carrion 

birds that had been picked up dead. 

Mr. West: We have at times been considerably troubled 

with the blue jays robbing nests of eggs. 

Mr. Raymer: Yes. I have for three years been experiment- 

ing with blue jays in front of my house,—five of them,—and it 

is surprising to see how little they will eat of grain when they 

can get other food. The same may be said of blackbirds. 

Mr. Faville: One word for the sparrow. I was standing in 

our yard last summer and a sparrow sided up to a dandelion 

and raised his foot and edught the stem of the dandelion and 

brought it to the ground. He picked out every seed. After he 

had finished there was not a seed left in that dandelion.
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Mr. Raymer: That matter of eating grass seed is true of 

the twenty-two species of sparrows in this state. They feed 

largely on the seeds of grass and weeds that are injurious. The 

common quail ought to take about fourth place as a useful bird 

in agriculture because of its feeding so largely upon the seeds 

of weeds and grass. The bird that is entitled to first place be- ; 

cause of its usefulness in this way is the meadow lark. Every 

farmer ought to look after his meadow larks. As the Depart- 

ment says in its bulletin, every farmer ought to make a law> 

unto himself for the protection of this bird. 

Some of the song birds have been complained of for taking 

cherries and berries. I do not find this so to any great extent. 

I have about 150 Russian mulberry trees. The birds are fond 

of the mulberries. I have never found on my three or four 

acres of raspberries that the birds had damaged them to any 

extent. I had to cover my cherry trecs. I think it cost less 

than fifty cents a tree to buy netting about 20 feet square and 

tie it over the tree. It would not amount to more than fifteen 

cents a year per tree to keep them covered for a week or ten 

days, while the cherries were ripening. Orioles, bobolinks and 

robins are very fond of cherries. They will eat them and I 

do not blame them. 
Mr. Ames: Would you go on record as recommending the 

English sparrow ? 

Mr. Raymer: I would not. 

Mr. Ames: The question in my mind is whether you would 

go on record as pronouncing the sparrow of more benefit than 

harm. 

Mr. Raymer: I would do that if the sparrow were not so 

savage in its attacks upon other birds. 

You heard the gentleman say here yesterday morning that 

he kept his calves in the barn throughout the summer to keep 

them away from the flies. Another great source of harm to our 

animals, peculiarly true of horses, is the mosquitoes. They are 

as bad as the flies and do their work at night. Every man ought 

to encourage the swallows, the barn swallows and the martins. 

” Ne
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They are entirely harialess and feed almost exclusively on mos- 

" quitoes. 

Mr. Ames: Will you give us some suggestion for the en- 

couragement of the swallow family, and the killing of the spar- 

rows ¢ 

Mr. Raymer: I ean not. Some places are more infested 

than others. They have been driven out of some cities, these 

sparrows. I believe they were driven out of Denver, Colorado. 

There are a dozen species of sparrows all over the state that are 

so nearly like the English sparrow that no one but a scientist 

can tell one from the other. 

Mr. Ames: Any particular difference in their habits ? 

Mr. Raymer: They do not fight other birds. 

Mr. West I would like to suggest a method that came to 

me in sort of a haphazard way. Our boys captured two horned 

owls and put them in the barn. They made short work of the 

sparrows while they were in the barn, and it was nearly a year 

before any sparrows would go into the barn to stay, but the 

owls escaped, the door being left open. As Mr. Hubbard said, 

an owl is worth two or three cats in the buildings. 

The Chairman: How long did you keep the owls in the 

barn ? 
Mr. West: I think they were in there about three months in 

the fall of the year. 

Diseussion closed. i 

i.
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THE RELATION OF THE STATE BOARD OF AGRI- 
CULTURE TO THE DAIRY INDUSTRY. ~ 

BY JOHN W. THOMAS. 

(Read by Mr. True in the absence of Mr. Thomas.) 

Wherever the state of Wisconsin is known its reputation and 

progress as a leader in the dairy industry is generally under- 

stood. In fact, the words Wisconsin and dairying are almost 

synonomous. In some localities of the state there are other in- _ 

dustries that have given those places a world wide reputation, 

like the potato fields of Stevens Point and the breweries of Mil- 

waukee, but taking the state as a whole, it is not mentioned 

prominently as a grain state, a cattle growing state or a beer 

state, but it is pre-eminently a dairy state. 

Our farmers will milk cows, they will build silos, they will 

raise the right kind of crops to fill the silos and they manage 

the farm, its erops and their cows as if they intended to make 

a business of producing milk. 

It is estimated that there are nine hundred thousand cows in 

Wisconsin. This is nearly one cow to every three inhabitants 

of the state. There are over, two thousand creameries and 

cheese factories in the state and the eighty million pounds of 

butter produced each year is valued at thirteen million dollars. 

One county in the state produces over six million pounds of but- 

ter per year and there are twenty-six counties in each of which 

over one million pounds of butter is produced annually. 

Wisconsin has also produced over sixty-five million pounds 

of cheese in a year. This is more than one-fourth of the entire 

cheese product of the United States. j 

In 1899 Green county alone shipped over twelve million 

pounds of Swiss, brick and Limburger cheese. 

Such records as these are responsible for the proud place Wis- 

consin occupies in the dairy world, and in order to hold her po- 

sition in the front rank of dairymen it is necessary to be ever 

watchful and progressive. 

- 
isi
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The State Board of Agriculture, since its organization, has 

always shown its own progressive spirit by its liberality and 

interest in the dairy department. Generous premiums have 

been offered for exhibits of butter and clicese, amounting to over 

a thousand dollars at last state fair and up to this year the dairy 

building at the State Fair grounds has furnished sufficient ae- 

commodations for the exhibits that were received. 

Our experience at the last State Fair, however, has shown that 

the dairy department has now outgrown its quarters. The ex- 

hibit made at the fair by Prof. Farrington of our Dairy School, 

placed Wisconsin again far in the lead in this department. The 

working dairy as well as the educational part of this exhibit was 

something entirely new and it attracted wide attention. It was 

one of the features of the fair that will be copied by many of 

our sister states in the future. 

On account of this fact and in order to promote the plan 

which has been so well started the accommodations for the dairy 

department ought to be enlarged. More refrigerator room is 

needed and greater accommodations for the exhibits of dairy 

machinery and supplies must be provided. We were obliged to 

refuse exhibits last fall for lack of space and those who ap- 

plied early and secured their space reported doing more busi- 

ness than ever before at a State Fair. 

The progressive dairymen of the State, the up-to-date butter- 

makers and the best cheese makers will all turn out each year 

and receive much benefit and instruction from a state fair if 

they feel sure before hand of finding the latest machines and 

supplies as well as the samples of the prize butter and cheese 

- on exhibition at the dairy building. 

A refrigerator large enough to permit the butter and cheese 

makers to examine the exhibits which take prizes would be well 

worth the cost of supplying it. This would give these men an 

‘opportunity to study the defeets and the good qualities of dif- 

ferent exhibits and aid them in their future efforts at home. 
A large attendance of dairymen and factory operators will 

bring out the manufacturers and dealers in dairy supplies and 
, make it necessary to provide much better and more extensive 

Bese 
Reas co. :
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accommodations than the present building affords. These 

dairy exhibits are a valuable means of improving the quality of 

our dairy products. The butter maker may see many of the 

machines and supplies that he has been reading about during 

the year in his dairy papers. 

Such inspection gives him a chance to judge of the merits and 

the defects in various machines, and thus saves him many dol- 

jars either by convincing him that a certain machine will be 

more economical than one he is using, or by demonstrating that 

a much advertised process of some ingenious person is a fraud. 

He can also cultivate his eye and taste in the market require- 

ments for color and salt in butter, and compare his butter with 

those that were given the highest score. He may get a new 

idea in milk testing and learn why he had had trouble some- 

times in getting satisfactory tests. From the different styles 

of testors on exhibition he can determine which one he ought 

to buy, or how he can add some improvement to the one he has 

in use at home. 

The cheese maker can not only make comparisons of his own 

cheese with those that took the prizes, but by talking with other 

makers he can learn some new things about the handling of 3 

milk in the vat or the curds on the rack, that will explain many 

things about which he has been uncertain. He may also see for 

the first time some new forms of cheese or others that are not so 

new but that he has never had a chance to do anything but read 

about. New tests like the curd test, the rennet test, acid test, 

ete., have been shown for the first time to many cheese makers at 

the fair. : 

If in addition to these exhibits of products and machines 

there is a chance to see the processes of butter making and of y 

cheese making in actual operation during the fair, then the am- 

bitious workman has before him everything that is needed to 

illustrate the art which he is practicing at home and one of the 

best chances in the world to compare notes with others and 

learn something thereby. 

The dairy exhibit also affords many opportunities to the 

dairy farmer and the milk producer. Dairy butter is gen-
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erally exhibited in a great variety of packages for one thing, 

and the difference in color and flavor are much greater than in 

the creamery butter exhibits. Some farm dairy buttermakers 

could easily learn at the fair why their butter must always be 

sold from one to five cents below their market price. 

The package may be unattractive or they may not know how to 

prepare the top of their jar of butter in a neat and taking way. 

These points could be easily picked up at such a butter exhibit, 

and every butter maker could learn how to bring his butter up 

te the quality and appearance of that which took the prize. 

The machinery exhibit is just as valuable to the dairy as to 

. the creamery butter makers. Farm dairy machines and sup- 

plies are ‘always on hand and many a dairy farmer has gone 

home from the fair and harnessed a bull or a sheep to a piece of 

work that he formerly did himself with his own muscles. Te 

also may learn how to determine which cows in his herd are 

failing to produce enough in a year to pay for their feed. This 

simple problem has been so well demonstrated by pictures and 

records in the dairy school exhibit at the fair, that many men 

who have milked cows for years were astonished to learn that 

; dairymen had such poor cows and that they were so ignorant of 

how well or how poorly the cows were doing. 

This testing of common cows on the farm is one of the most 

important and progressive lines of work for our farmers to fol- 

low, and when they have realized it sufficiently to find out just 

how valuable or how worthless each cow on the farm actually is 
proving to be, the dairy interests of the state will make one of 

the longest forward strides that has ever been taken in any 

branch of agriculture. 

The work of the State Board of Agirculture in dairy lines is 

bound to be rewarded. Our dairy interests are enormous and 

the cow owners as well as the makers of butter and cheese are 

eager to learn the lessons taught by an educational exhibit. 

e
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, THE HORSE OUTLOOK. ; 

‘ BY W. L. CARLYLE. 

Never perhaps has the outlook for the profitable production 

of certain classes of horses by Wisconsin farmers been brighter 

than it is at the present time. During all the history of horse: 

breeding we find that the best specimens have been produced in 

those sections where a varied soil and climate favored the pro- 

duction of a variety of grains and grasses and insured good graz- . - 

ing. We also find that a climate comparatively cold, with a 

clear, bracing atmosphere seemed to imbue the horses reared un- : 

der such conditions with a vim, vigor and vitality not found in 

those reared in warmer and more temperate regions. That Wis- 

consin is eminently adapted for the production of a. high grade 

of horses in the various classes cannot be doubted, since we h 

all these natural conditions, and the additional proof that in no 

state in the union outside of a few in New England, in close 

proximity to the large cities, are horses so highly valued in the 

last report of the Department of Agriculture as they are in Wis- 

consin. ‘ 

The subject given me for diseussion before this convention 

deals with breeding in Wisconsin and naturally divides itself 

into two sections: First, the classes or types of horses that are 

likely to be in demand, and second, how shall these types be pro- 

duced in best form ? 

P The Reason for Low Prices. 

The expression “there is no money in horses” was almost uni- 

versal during the years 1892-97, which statement was no doubt 

true when the average price obtained was taken into considera- 

tion. As is almost always the case under conditions of this kind, 

our, horse breeders did not take time to consider as to the true 

cause for the low prices prevailing for horses, and immediately 

concluded that the days of profitable horse raising had gone by 

forever. The primary cause for these low prices no doubt was 

S — as Pes."
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_ the great financial depression prevailing at that time throughout 

i the country, and associated with this was the introduction of im- 

i proved machinery, especially the use of electricity in its differ- 

ent forms, which largely supplanted the cheaper grades of 

horses, more particularly for street ear work in our larger cities. 

This had the effect of greatly lessening the demand for this class 

of horses and they were consequently thrown on the market and 

affected the price of all classes. The breeders of high class 

horses, with but few exceptions, not recognizing the fact that 

there must inevitably be a good demand for their horses again 

as soon as the large supply of cheap low grade animals had 

been disposed of, also discontinued their breeding operations, 

until we find the horse outlook as it is today, with an almost 

unlimited demand at good prices for high class horses of the 

various types and very few of them in the country to supply it. 

The effect of this period of low prices has not, however, been an 

unmixed evil. It has resulted in the disposal in one way or 

gos another of a large number of very inferior stallions and mares 

that had formerly been used for breeding purposes, the produce 

of which never was very profitable and certainly never can be 

reared at a profit in the future. It has also called the attention 

; of the foreign markets to the value of the horses bred in this 

country, which has resulted in a greatly increased export trade. 

This is clearly evident from the following table giving the ex- 

tent of our export trade in horses since 1890. : 

HEM en eee ee eee eae 
BMD occ cence ac else so setessasnad Seee 
BOGS od ce io eae lana 
NG sos ke Peaks ew he -dcdams toes oe 
HOM i CB ei RO) oe oe ae ee 
DOD So. Sa oe Sati ins on <a a cite ante SOE 
ABGG oc srk ss Lean ee 
BARE So akc si. ciaaio nis ele he i PaaS oe ol eee 
PADS 6! fon oes ey oat eae ee ee 

: DON ass oo cha ces 4 Hakges gato ee 

The surprising increase in the number of our*horses exported 

a. during the years 1896 and 1897, over what the exports had 
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been before and the continually increasing numbers being 

exported up to the present time in spite of the higher prices paid ; 

is a very promising feature of the outlook for the future of the 

horse business. 

Another promising feature is the unprecedented demand for 

certain classes of our horses for use in the British army. From 

statements seen in the daily press it has been estimated that or- 

ders have been issued for over fifty thousand American horses to 

supply the British army in South Africa within the past few 

months. And it would appear that the value of certain classes 

of American horses for this purpose will result in a steady 

demand from this source, and alse for supplying our own army. 

Again I say there is every encouragement for the farmers of 

Wisconsin to breed good horses, provided they will breed those 

types which are in demand and the extent of the profits from 

this business will depend only on their ability to breed good 

ones. 
The types most in demand at good prices in our leading 

markets ean best be shown by quoting from the yearly report of 

the Chicago Union Stock Yards, which is today the largest horse 

market in the world. 

Draft horses, average price for year...........---$152.00 

Carriage horses, average price for year.......---..- 204.00 

Saddlers, average price for year... ....-++++++++++ 150.00 j 

Drivers, including speed horses, average price for year 137.00 

Bussers and “expressers,” average price for year...-.. 114.00 

General use, average price for year ......--++++++++ 103.00 

Probably the greatest volume of business done in this market 

is in horses for general use and “expressers,” which it will be 

observed command the lowest prices. It is quite safe to say that 

there is an unlimited demand for good heavy drafters, high class 

carriage horses and expressers, and the farmer who breeds the 

right type to supply the demand in these three classes may con- 

fidently look for remunerative prices for a good many years to 

come, and for the reason principally that the supply of breed- 

ing animals snitable for the production of these classes of
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horses is decidedly limited and for the further reason that this 
supply cannot be greatly augmented in the next few years. 

Why Brood Mares are Scarce. 

: The outlook for a plentiful supply of the classes of horses 
now in demand is not very encouraging, owing to the great lack 
of good brood mares in the country. ‘These were largely dis- 
posed of in one way or another during the period of depression 
and stagnation in horse breeding, so that the farmers when they 
wish to breed horses at the present time are at a loss to find 
suitable foundation stock. The tendency will now be greater 
than ever towards breeding from inferior stock, especially on the 
side of the dam. It appears to be so very easy to ignore that 
fundamental aw of all breeding, namely, that like begets like, 
and the tendency no doubt will be in the future, as it has been 
in the past, for the farmer to breed from anv kind of mares that 
happen to be on his farm with the inevitable result that a great 
many horses will be reared that will not be worth what they 
cost. In reviving our horse-breeding business in Wisconsin we 
cannot exercise too much care in selecting our breeding stock, 
as the outlook at the present time is that there never will be any 
demand for the common grades of horses, such as were formerly 
largely used for the street car trade and similar work. Far- 
mers, as a rule, will do well to confine their breeding operations 
in horses to the production of the draft or express type. Oc- 
casionally there is a man with a decided love and taste for the 
training of horses, and with considerable ability in this respect, 
in which case if he can secure brood mares of the right class 

"he will no doubt find that the production of high class carrige 
horses will be the most profitable branch of horse raising that 

_ he ean engage in; but I maintain that the average farmer whose 
attention is more or less taken up with his farm work, and who 
wishes to rear colts as cheaply as possible and with least pos- 
sible risk, will do much better to confine his attention largely 
to the production of heavy draft horses, or to those of the ex- 
press type, for which there will always be a good demand.
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It has been a matter of much surprise to the writer to observe 

the haphazard manner in which the average farmer selects his 

brood mares. They seem to take it for granted that all the 

good qualities of the chosen sire will be transmitted and that 

none of the deficiencies of the dam will be found in the off- 

spring. It is well to bear in mind a fact that has been observed 

through all the history of breeding, namely, that other things 

being equal, the dam exercises the greatest influence over the - 

characteristics and quality of the offspring. The Arabs ree- 

ognized this fact hundreds of years ago in their horse breeding 

practice, when they traced all the pedigrees of their running 

horses through the dams and not through the sires, as we do 

today. Our German sepherd at the university farm has es- 

tablished this fact by practical experience in sheep breeding ; 

nothing will induce him to dispose of the ewes which he has 

found to be the best mothers in the flock. He has learned that 

these dams invariably have good lambs even if the sire be only 

medium in quality. The inference is obvious: do not attempt 

to breed any horses unless you have good mares of the type 

that you wish to produce. It is the height of folly to breed 

. a heavy draft stallion to a small, common, or inferior mare, ex- 

peeting to produce a profitable horse for the market under pres- 

ent conditions. The man who wishes io raise draft horses for 

profit in the future must have mares of good size, well propor- 

tioned and with a good deal of quality. They must have size 

first of all, for this is the prime requisite in draft horses where 

power is required to move heavy loads in our large cities and 

other places where draft horses will be required in the future. 

A study of the prices obtained for the various draft horses sold 

by a leading Chicago commission firm during a single year has 

shown that approximately 25 cents per pound on the average 

was realized on every pound of weight added to horses over 

1,400 until 1,800 pounds weight was reached. 

In selecting a brood mare for the purpose of breeding draft 

horses she would weigh not less than 1,400 pounds, and should 

be possessed of sufficient quality to insure offspring that will 

. 2 Tae
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have substance and vitality to perform a large amount of work 
for a term of years. The very best illustration that can be 
given of a horse of this character was in the now celebrated 
Clydesdale gelding, 12 years old, shown at the Chicago Inter- 
national Live Stock Show in December. This horse had been 
used for six years on the hard stone paved streets of Liverpool 
as a cart horse, and yet when shown in Chicago his limbs and 
feet were of as choice quality and as free from blemish as 
could be desired in a four-year-old. Size associated with qual- 
ity and action is what is demanded of the draft horse today. 
By quality is meant solid, firm muscles and clean, dense, heavy 
bone, as evidenced in the size and conformation of the joints 
of the limbs, the canon bones, and the head, all of which should 
be clearly defined and without any coarseness of the tissues 
surrounding these parts. The foot of the draft horse is also 
a very important factor and this point should not be neglected 
in the selection of the brood mare. Her feet should be of good 
size end should be made up of hard, tough, fibrous tissue of 
a dense, waxy appearance, good, large and round hoof heads, 
wide, deep and open heels, surmounted with clean, sloping and 
springy pasterns. In disposition the draft mare should be 
kind and gentle and yet have sufficient spirit and vigor to carry 
herself well together and move freely. The draft stallion to 
which she should be bred must be her counterpart in all these 
things but in an intensified degree. He should be larger, 
stronger and more masculine, and at the same time more com- 
pact in form and more stylish and free in his movements, the 
outcome of good feet, well set pasterns and properly propor- 
tioned limbs and body. 

The mares selected for breeding carriage horses must be 
chosen with even greater care, as the market for this class is 
much more discriminating, and much more care and skill is re- 
quired in the production of this class of horses than in pro- 
ducing those of the draft or express type. Brood mares for ; 

21
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producing this class should weigh 1,100 to 1,300 pomids, and 

should have good style, action and quality. Style, pleasing 

appearance, grace of outline, symmetry of form or whatever 

term we may use to describe that appropriate blending of all 

parts of the body which constitute the chief beauty of the car- 

riage horse is one of the first considerations in choosing a mare 

for breeding this class of horses; associated with this must be 

smooth, graceful, true and frictionless action, with good qual- 

ity and with no hereditary unsoundness. Mares of this class 

are exceedingly rare on the farms of Wisconsin, but where they 

are found in the hands of enterprising breeders, with the above 

mentioned qualifications, they should most certainly be kept 

producing this class of horses, as they are the most profitable 

that can be reared. The selection of a sire to mate with them 

is also a somewhat difficult task. We have any number of so- 

called carriage stallions in Wisconsin, but only here and there 

one that has sufficient style, size, quality and action to get the 

class of colts desired in the market when mature. A carriage 

stallion must weight not less than 1,300 pounds, have a smooth, 

well rounded, graceful form and carriage, and be possessed of 

sufficient vim and courage to make him move freely and with 

spirit. Tis action also must be the counterpart. of the mare’s, 

and in an intensified degree. 

A much larger number of mares suitable for the production 

of express horsts will be found in Wisconsin than either of the 

: above mentioned classes. The trouble is that our farmers will 

persist in trying to breed high class carriage or very heavy 

draft horses from mares that should be used for the production 

of expressers. When the mares on the farm do not conform 

fairly closely to the standards given above for earriage and draft 

mares they should be crossed with a clean limbed, stylish stal- 

lion of comparatively small size belonging to one of the draft 

breeds, perhaps, where the product will supply the very large 

domand for expressage or farm horses; or these mares may be 

bred to a good large coach or carriage stallion, when the result
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of the cross will approach very nearly to the class of the horses 
demanded by the army for artillery and infantry types. 

In choosing the breed much will depend upon the personal 
choice of the breeder, though an effort should always be made 
to continue in the same lines of breeding and not endeavor to 
cross pure bred stallions of one breed on high grade mares of 
another breed. This is quite important where a uniform class 
of horses is desired that will make good matched teams. The 
breeds most in favor for draught purposes at present are the 
Percheron and Clydesdale, either of which have their strong 
points as well as their weak ones. And here let me say that in 

selecting a sire from your chosen breed do not hesitate to se- 
eure the very best possible, even though the service fee be double 
that of an inferior one, for you cannot afford to breed to the 
latter at any price. In Percherons, see to it that the stallion 
is well proportioned, with good, clean, flat legs, large, round 

hoofs surmounted with strong, clean and sloping pasterns. 
In Clydesdales, select a horse that possesses quality of 

bone, as evidenced by the skin and hair surrounding his limbs; 

also pay particular attention to the quality of their feet and 

the depth and character of the middle piece, which should be 

surmounted by strong, muscular loin. : 

The breeds that will be found most useful in producing high 

class carriage horses are the Hackney, French Coach and Amer- 

iean trotter. The Hackney is usually possessed of sufficient 

style and action, but often lacks in size and quality when mated 

with somewhat plain mares. In choosing a French Coach horse 

be sure to get action and style combined with pedigree that 
insures prepotengy, as the grades of this breed appear to lack 

; quality and uniformity. 

: The American trotter appears to lack style and size in a great 
many cases, and owing to his mixed breeding, he is also very 
apt to lack uniformity. 

Finally, it is of the highest importance to select breeding 
stock of the different sexes that will so mate as to correct any 
deficiencies in the progeny that may be present in either of the
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parents; and above all, study the demands of the market and 

. aim to produce what it demands, leaving personal preference 

out of consideration. 

DISCUSSION. 5 

Mr. Ames: I want to ask the professor to what extent bar- 

renness will grow upon the mares of this country. I thought 

the past season that I would go to work to breed horses, having 

at least the ordinary mares that have been described here this 

afternoon for brood purposes. In attempting to secure three 

prospective colts I utterly failed. My mares would certainly 

come under that two per cent., and yet I found myself failing 

entirely. ‘ 

Prof. Carlyle: The trouble is not with your mares. Tt is 

much more to be laid to the other side of the house. That has 

been my experience. The use that is made of the sires in the 

breeding season and the way they are handled. I do not sup- 

pose there are two per cent. of the sires in this country that 

are used for anything else; except to drive in a buggy or stand 

in a box stall. One of the very best cures for barrenness has 

been to use the sires for practical purpose through the year. . 

It gives them vigor and vitality. A horse is the very last ani- 

mal in the world to be put in a small stall and left there to 

fret and get no exercise. There is no animal that likes to run 

about so well and which will so soon develop uselessness as a 

horse. 

Mr.——: Put them to work-on the farm; set them to plow- ‘ 

ing. I have one that has been doing all kinds of farm work 

for the past four years, and there never was a surer horse; and 

before that he was not considered sure by any means. 

Mr. Ames: What per cent. of mares will he get with foal? 

Mr. ——: Something like 72 per cent. 

Prof. Carlyle: That is a big average. I think the average 

horse would not get 50 per cent. ;
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Question: If this man’s mares are all right, what is the 
reason ? 

Prof. Carlyle: Sometimes all the mares are not all right. 
The men that handle them may not give them a proper chance. 

A Member: I get about 60 per cent. with foal and about 40 
___ living colts. That has been my experience. 

Mr. Carroll: Why are there not more than two per cent. 
of our mares good for breeding purposes ? 

Prof. Carlyle: I do not say that there are not more than 
two per cent. in the country, but in the vocinity of Madison. 
Every time I get a chance I look them over. Simply because 
the good ones have been disposed of. Anything that will sell 
at all will be sold and the others are taken home. Another rea- 
son is, I fear, we have been breeding to these types. ‘The great 
demand has been for common horses, but that demand is ail 
gone. We are not going to have it again in the future. The 
common horses will never be profitably raised again. The 
ranches are producing that kind anyhow. ‘They can produce 
that kind of horses for $12 apiece, and the farmers of this coun- 
try are never going to raise that kind profitably. 

Mr. Ames: My mares are eight or nine years old, never 
having. been exposed. Does age and not having been exposed 
add to the doubt as to getting them with foal ? 

Prof. Carlyle: I do not think so. It may be that you tried 
at a time of year when they were going downward in flesh. 

Mr. Ames: That does not apply at all. This was in the 
summer. 

Prof. Carlyle: The warm weather might account for it. 
Adjourned.
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STATE CROP REPORTS. 

May 10, 1901. 

Under the provisions of an act of our present legislature, we 

are pleased to submit the first of a series of crop reports, to be 

issued from this office the first of each month, during the season 

of growing, harvesting and marketing our farm crops. 

We have been exceedingly fortunate in securing the assistance 

of a practical and efficient corps of correspondents, and in future 

issues hope to represent every county in the state. 

These public-spirited gentlemen who render this service with- 

out compensation are gertainly entitled to the grateful consid- 

eration of all persons interested in the agricultural prosperity 

of the state. ; t 

The information sought in the letter »f inquiry, upon which 

this report is based, was: ; 

First. The acreage of our principal farm crops compared 

with that of last year. 

Second. The condition of those crops, subject to injury from 

wint er-killing and unfavorable spring weather. 

Third. The conditions of soil, relative to planting, and the 

germination of seeds. 

Fourth. The condition, healthfulness and prices of farm 

stock. 

Report were received from sixty of the seventy counties of 

the state, and the following estimate of acreage of crop of 1901, 

with that of 1900 is given:
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: In most parts of the state the conditions of soil and weather 
were favorable for the sowing of small grains, and the degree 
of dryness developed later was not sufficient to interfere to any 
great extent with their germination. 

Reports of interference by drouth with the proper growth of 
spring grains were frequent and becoming serious up to within 
a few days, but recent general rains have largely relieved 
anxiety upon this point, and conditions now seem favorable to 
rapid growth. 

This report is issued before much of the corn, potatoes, or 

tobaceo acreage is planted, but the conditions of soil, and 
weather prospects are favorable to the performance of this work 
satisfactorily. 

While winter grain and grasses are reported as being in bet- 
z ter than usual conditions, six of the southern-middle counties 

report the condition of clover as “Poor,” and twenty-two other 

counties report but “Fair,” the remaining thirty-two counties 

as “Good” and “Very Good.” 

It is hoped that recent and coming rains may render the next 

report more favorable. 

There was this spring a very general shortage of hay and 

other coarse fodders among farmers, and as a result much of 

3 the live stock is in thin condition, and the natural tendeney to 

turn these animals early upon pasture is detrimental alike to 

condition of stock and pasture. Inquiries as to degree of 

healthfulness of farm animals develops the fact that there is a 

3 sprinkling of bovine tuberculosis in many counties, as well as
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occasional cases of glanders among horses. Very little hog 

cholera is reported. 

Prices of farm animals are very satisfactory to owners. 

Average figures from the several counties as to prices of ani- 

mals of good quality and in good condition, are: 

Horses, weighing 1,400 Ibs. or over...............-...---$146 

Horses, weighing less than 1,400 Ibs..................---. 110 

MEUGD COUR «. 0:00 occcccovccccsicce sec ttewececsevesiece cece! Se 

We shall issue another report from this office about June 

10th, in which we shall aim to give a very full and accurate re- 

port of crop conditions at that time. 

June 1. 

Reports from. correspondents throughout the state, June 1st, 

show the season, in development of crops, to be two weeks later 

than usual. 

Prevailing winds have been easterly, and in most sections of 
the state more or less damage was done by frost the last week in 

May. 

While at date of this issue most localities report sufficient 

moisture in soil, the drouth had generally become quite sharp at 

time of rains, about May 20th, and grass and grain had already 

been checked in growth. 

The southern-southwestern portions of the state, including the | 

counties of Grant, La Fayette, Green, Iowa, and parts of Dane 

and Rock, seem to have had a greater rainfall during the month | 

of May than any other general portion of the state. 

Warm weather is greatly needed for all crops. 

Winter grains, shown in our last report to be less in acreage 

than last year, are at present date reported as from “fair” to 

“good,” in condition, though wheat is not yet headed. 

Spring wheat, being one of our earliest sown spring grains, is 
in fair form and gives promise of an average crop.
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Early sowed oats are in good condition and growing well, 
while late sowed are reported as “fair” and “poor,” some fields 
not having come up until since the late May rain; while others, 
on account of drouth, have a very uneven stand. 

: Barley, which is usually sowed early, is reported as fair in 
the barley-growing districts of the state. 

The’ present outlook for corn is anything but propitious. 
Planting was later than usual, and fields that were planted early 
have suffered from the cold weather and frosts, the plants look- 
ing yellow and-sickly, and having little, if any, advantage over 
that planted later. 

. 
However, little complaint is made of ravages of the cut worm, 

and with a good stand secured, favorable weather in July and 
August may yet give Wisconsin a good corn crop. 

Tobacco plants are said to be in good coniditon, though very 
little planting has yet been done, on account of the continued 
cold weather. 

While most of the clover sowed last season lived through the 
winter, the general acreage is not large, and the stand in many 
parts of the state is thin, nevertheless its condition js even bet- 
ter than that of old, mixed meadows, which, from lack of rain 
in May, are thin, short and unsatisfactory. 

Timothy meadows of recent seeding are fair, though short in 
growth. It is feared that our hay crop will be less than an 
average one, and farmers will do well to arrange for supple- : mentary forage crops. : 

Stock was generally turned upon pasture before grass had 
made any strong growth, and subsequent conditions have not al- 
lowed the grass to make much gain upon heavily stocked pas- 
tures, and they are almost universally reported as “poor” or 
“fair,” where in June they should be “good” and “very good.” 5 The live stock and dairy interests of the state are menaced 
by the unpromising condition of its grass crops. 

The prices of butchers’ stock in local markets, already high, 
will doubtless be sustained. 

This is to be an “off-year” with apples in Wisconsin. ‘Trees
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did not blossom heavily, and the crop will be light, though doubt- 

less of good quality, as trees seem to be in healthful condition. 

Plums and cherries promise a full crop. 

Grapes and small fruits have been somewhat injured’ by 

frosts, but their show is fairly good. ; 

Strawberries blossomed very heavily, and though they were 

somewhat injured by frost, will still be an average crop. 

The month of June will have much to do with settling ques- 

tions of present doubt, relative to our leading farm crops, and 

is hoped that warmer weather, accompanied by copious rains, 

: may not much longer be withheld. 

Jurxi. 4907) 

The report of July 1st is based upon percentages of am aver- 

age condition of the several crops noted at that date, letting 100 

represent the fair average condition, at this season, in an ordi- 

nary year. ; 

With a due allowance for the extent of cultivation of the 

various crops reported, in the several counties of the state, we 

make the following estimates: 

; Per cent. 

* Winter wheat ..........ccccececeeeseeseeesesererrer ess 96 

Spring wheat .......--.----eeecseereressesosesrerereee® 
96% 

*\ Bg pel sot dom ge ceap aman $ srinncines ees Sreme tree se Meg 96 

WW ei do ee Eo sp aeee ts Sathe eae tan ete eon 

2 ww Mihiy. oss cows cceaseeenmernrscievenmeesseene Ont oe 93% 

XB ieee coh Se. pret bag tee teas se eee ae 

POCAHOGS oie sods ose oats ncn obigleinin ne he ninese cece seerces 91 

Tobacco (twelve counties) ......-+-++++rssereertrrttt 
tt 90 = 

IAG cin ng vs schon dnotpn ise gs's see be Hee mene =o ceseasien tee 85 

WRROED oo i sds os nok bes ges oehapotces sseaycresemrestr ee 86 

BeeMBOOE 5 aos ons Sisco 5G oleic oo baiels gen cis wscineis sete eeenm 95 

Beans (twenty counties) .........+.+0eeereeeseeeeeeeees 
OT 

POOR islhes ss sagas $50 Coan ths so gecpecenis ene es Hans eie oes 90
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The crops of winter wheat, rye, and hay, may be based upon 
the figures here given, as they are already harvested, or so 
nearly ready to harvest, as to make any changes in condition 
improbable. 

Chinch bugs are doing considerable damage in barley, spring 
wheat and even in oats, in some parts, the hot, dry weather be 
ing favorable for their work. 

The hay crop has been badly damaged, in the middle and 
northern portion of the state, by rain. , 

In the potato growing counties, complaint comes of the rotting 
of seed after planting, making the stand of plants thin and 
irregular. The weather has, however, been favorable to their 
growth. ~ 

_ Im Dane and Columbia counties much of the land set aside 
for tobacco has not yet been set and there has been heavy loss 
of plants from the dry hot weather, after setting. 

Vernon and Crawford counties report better conditions for 
_ the crop. ° 

Forty-five counties report soil conditions as favorable, four 
as too wet, and eighteen as too dry. 

The dryer section of the state is that south of and including 
parts of Crawford, Richland, Sauk, Columbia, Dodge, and 

: Washington counties. 
Severe electrical and wind storms are reported from the mid- 

é dle section of the state; in many instances causing considerable 
damage to crops and farm buildings. 

These storms were notably severe in Vernon, La Crosse and 
Portage counties. As a whole, the outlook for farm crops is 
much more favorable than it was June st. 

Much of the state received timely rains, and except upon the 
lightest soils where oats suffered severely, a good showing will 
be made. ieee 

» The weather has been ideal for the growth of corn, and the 
gain during the last half of June was phenomenal, though a 

. large acréage needs cultivation at once. 
The extreme heat, just now prevailing, makes farm work 

oppressive, and even dangerous. .
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Avevust 1. 

The month of July furnishes an unusual and withal interest- 

ing chapter in the history of Wisconsin agriculture. ~ 

The unusuai high temperature, continually maintained, for a 

long period, when accompanied by sufficient moisture, advanced 

crops rapidly, and generally without great injury; but in those 

ports of the state where little rain fell, earlier maturing crops 

were prematurely ripened, with considerable loss both in quan- 

tity and quality of product; while corn, late potatoes and to- 

bacco were either blasted or held at a standstill for weeks. 

While rains have relieved the condition of these crops, the ex- 

tent of damage done is yet considerably a matter of conjecture, 

no one seeming to have before witnessed conditions identical 

with those now existing. 

The severe drouth seems to have been mainly confined to the 

following counties: Columbia, Crawford, Dane, Dedge, Grant, 

Green, Iowa, Jefferson, Kenosha, La Fayette, Milwaukee, Ra- 

cine, Richland, Rock, Sauk, Walworth, and Waukesha, and to 

give a better idea of the extent of threatened loss, I have consid- 

ered these seventeen counties in a group with refernce to the two 

important crops—corn and oats. : 

The percentage of a full crop of corn from this stricken dis- 

trict is, by correspondents, reported at 58. 

In 1899, the last obtainable statement of crops produced, we 

find that these seventeen counties produced 29,508,548 bushels 

of corn or approximately two-thirds of the entire crop of the 

state. 

The acreage of corn the present season is found to be slightly ; 

increased over that of 1899, and we find the apparent. loss of 

corn crop in the counties enumerated some 12,400,000 bushels. 

These same counties in 1899 produced 29,647,239 bushels of ’ 

oats, this being about one-third of the oat crop of the state. 

The percentage of the crop reported is 65; showing a loss of 

oats, in comparison with 1899, of 10,375,000 bushels. 

In a further consideration of the present condition of the corn
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crop I have divided the remainder of the state into two groups 
of counties, making the production of upwards of 100,000 bush- 
els in 1899, the point of division. In the second group of coun- 
ties, numbering 33, and comprising most of the remainder of : 
Uestre tiat is coil adap cd to corn raising, the percentage of 
crop shown is 94. 

The third group of twenty counties, all either new and largely 
unsettled, or so located as not to be largely corn-producing, re- 
ports 95 per cent. 

Much interest is centered in the prospective potato crop, both 
on account of extensive losses in other states and from the con- 
ceded importance of Wisconsin in potato production. 

In 1899, eight counties—Adams, Columbia, Milwaukee, Port- 
age, Sauk, Waukesha, Waupaca, and Waushara—produced each 
over 500,000 bushels of potatoes, or combined, more than one- 
third of the crop of the state. 

. These counties now report the percentage of a full crop at 72. 
The three banner potato counties of the state—Portage, Wau- 

‘paca and Waushara—in 1899 produced 3,100,000 bushels, or 
approximately one-fourth the entire state’s crop. 

The percentage now reported from these counties is 86. 
From the seventeen counties enumerated as drouth stricken, 

farm live stock has been sold, in large numbers, whenever the 
condition would warrant a market, and cattle held are being fed 
much as in winter. 

’ More rain is needed to make any marked improvement in pas- 
tures. In the central and northern parts of the state, pasturage 

; is generally reported as abundant. 
In southern Wisconsin the necessity of summer feeding of 

stock and the consequent shrinkage of winter feed has led to the 
cutting of an unusual amount of wild or marsh hay, which is this 

_ year of good quality, and is being secured in excellent condition. 
Special interest, from this time, will be taken in the develop- 

ment of the crops of corn, late potatoes and tobacco. 
; The corn crop in southern Wisconsin is late, having been held 

in check by drouth. If, as is generally hoped, it may go on and 
: develop ears, it will need a warm, favorable August and early
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September to mature its fraction of a crop. The same require- | 

ments apply to tobacco. 

The apple crop will be exceedingly light and quality poor. 

Following is the summary of reports received upon the sev-* 

eral crops from correspondents throughout the whole state, show- 

ing estimate of percentage of a full crop: 

annie WIRE ioe sos sia ere oa on ns ah oe cas apie the eee o ee ce Se 

NIRMMG oem Fie Si Seton aha awe sol Oa ene ldts 2 Athos ae ae eR 

WRG oko ob as Siete saat sd samme nas a> Reman ebay aalenn eee 

COND a5 ciiihc aw sicasincaes ossenscavancice sess eigen sie ssenints siete 

PORROCO oso 5s spc oinicin nso 0 sia sions wie Sle. ceSwinine 2K3 sos ee sv eee Oe 

WOUOIIS 5. sc 2 osc scien 9h 0! bing 3's Son nsie wed wigees dee ees cnee el UO 

WN Baa sei hs ng hk ee gic SoS aicnwipe enue eae 

ON So: iio cecanewpeeneie ds saseh cen sagan s snipe ace ee 

Soil conditions, August 1st, are generally reported as favor- 

able, but following rains are needed in southern part of state. 

On account of pressure of state fair work, no bulletin will be 

issued September 1st. a 

Ocroser 1. 

The reports from correspondents, for Oct. 1st, are of special 

; interest as giving the estimates of the principal farm erops of 

the state, either from results of threshed grain, or from a point 

of development of unharvested crops, that enables a very close 

estimate to be made. i 

The weather since August 1st has been well calculated to in- 

sure the growth and development of unripened crops, the amount 

of rainfall having in most localities been ample for the needs of 

vegetation, and the absence of killing frosts being exceptional. 

In that part of the state where, at the time of issue of our 

last report, the ravages of the drouth made crop prospects most 

discouraging, under favorable conditions since existing, much 

higher estimates are now reported.
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Tn the seventeen counties in the southern part of the state, j classified in our last report as the “drouth-stricken section,” corn has advanced from 58 per cent. to 62 per cent..—a gain of four points ; and tobacco from 52 per cent. to 72 per cent., while the reports of threshed grain show better yields than were antici- 
pated. The only crop that shows a loss, during the past two 
months, is potatoes. This crop is not to be a full one in any 
general part of the state. Even in those sections where rain has been sufficient, during the entire season, the yield is not up to early indications. 

In the whole state, with a careful consideration of the import- 
ance of the crop in the various sections, we are eompelled to re- 
port a falling off of six points since August 1st; our estimate 
then being 78 per cent. against 72 per cent. now. 

Tt may be of interest to state, in this connection, that from 
the statements of crops raised, given in reports of the secretary 
of state for-several years past, the average yield of potatoes in 
the state is given as some 80 bushels per acre; it is doubted 
whether the present crop will fall below these figures. 

; Our previous estimates of small grain crops are amply sus- 
tained by reports of bushels threshed, and show these crops to be 
well up among yields of former years, 

Our reports show an inclination to sow less winter wheat than 
in past years, spring wheat now yielding nearly as heavily as 
winter wheat and being less subject to chances of loss. 

Pastures are now better than they have been since early in the 
season, and the continued warm wet weather gives promise of d their lasting well into the late fall. f : 

The corn crop has been more generally secured with reference 
to the feeding value of the roughage than usual, and the absence 
of frost has allowed it to be eut while in good form. 

The prospects for winter feed are not so gloomy as they were 
at time of last report; and while large numbers of young cattle ; E have been sold at low figures, we are of the opinion that there is 
ample feed in the state, to winter the farm stock now in the 
hands of farmers. 

Q
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As a whole, the farmers of Wisconsin have little reason for 

discouragement at the results of their work in 1901, and lessons 

may be learned from‘peculiar conditions existing this year, sug- 

gestive of better culture and management, that may largely com- 

pensate for losses sustained. 4 

Below we give the aggregates of estimates received from our 

correspondents, respecting the various crops: 

“YIELD PER ACRE. 

Spring wheat FAA or ahaa daar vecensacea am bush. 

Winter wheat ............ cece eee eee eee eee teens 18% bush. 

Rye! 2... cccccccccccccscscccccccccccceeecencoceece 15 bush. 

Barley ..........cecec eee cecececcceeeeencecececce 30 ~=bush. 

Clover hay .......---.seeeeeceneceeeeeccescenceee 1% tons. 

Timothy hay .........-.ccescccesseceececcecceees 2 ton. 

ESTIMATED PERCENTAGE OF FULL CROP. : 

PO MBNONG cos ses rsnno kee sdie'p oh ses bore sences sean seh seem 

MDGS ss sons ss choos weaaco nas onese senna hee ss onicie Sees ae 

SOREN WIIIORE ois os onc se 5 ok ocisint. Gade sos specs eewmcinconisinge sh Oe 

BNE ooo gi se.die's Vales Siue sone dad ovine om melee aisles. elaine ame 

MUA Fis. veg do Sass shane diclenecnsccinsemset Ober’ poss ae 

Our next report will be issued Dee. 1st. 

f Decemper 1. 
Nor Pogee ' i ie aes 

The months of October and November have been favorable 

ones for the accomplishment of farm work. 

The later crops of the season have been secured in good con- 

dition; fall grains were seasonably sown, and have made good 

growth, and more land has been plowed than for many past falls. 

Late pastures have been fair, and stock has remained upon 

‘ grass later than in the average season.
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Fall wheat and rye, though perhaps not as extensively sown 

as in past years, are reported in‘fZood condition to go into win- 
ter; while but few locations report even fair stands of young 
clover from last spring’s seeding. This will seriously affect the 

hay erop of 1902. 
‘ In the central and northern parts of the state the crop of 

: clover seed has been good, in some cases the yield being almost 

phenomenal. 

Z .. It will be noted that the prices of farm crops are much above 

the average of the past five years, and farmers having a surplus 

of almost any crop find a market for it, at a remunerative price. 

LIVE STOCK DISEASES. : 

While hog cholera exists in many parts of the state, it is by 

no means general, nor in any instance spread over any consider- 

able district. ! 
Cases of glanders, traceable to contagion from western range 

horses, shipped into the state for sale, have been reported from 

various parts of the state, and it is to be feared that there is 

more of tuberculosis among our cattle than is generally sup- 

posed. it 
Farmers should familiarize themselves with the symptoms of 

this dreaded disease, and in case of suspected animals, resort to 

tests by competent veterinarians, as vigilant work is required in 
dealing with it. ios 

SUMMARY OF ORoP oF 1901. “A 

The letter of inquiry upon which the December report is 
based, had for its special object the completion of estimates of 
yield per acre of farm crops, and also the prices of crops at the 
various markets of the state. 

From this and the preceding report we are able to give esti- 
mates of average yield per acre and price per bushel of all our 
leading farm crops. 

In estimating these averages we have endeavored to give due 
consideration to the extent and importance of each crop in the 

22
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counties reported, and its relation to the full crop of the state ; 

also the importance of respective markets in determining aver- 
age prices. 5 

We are confident therefore that we are able to present figures 

that are.essentially correct when applied to the entire state. 

As a summary of this and preceding reports, we give the fol- 

lowing table of yields for 1901, and prices prevailing Decem- ; 

ber 1st: z 

Yield per acre. Price 

Bushels. per bu. 

Whe 20 cscs cect ec se assess oeceece 17% 65 cts. 

PUD Bo ions Save dgnce see S Seeebasar os 15 51 cts. 

PNG asks > ac ntineb sewed eee tects 30 50 cts. 

Buckwheat ..............cseseeeeeees 14 57 cts. 

ONT IRGRETNGS SS Se eager CTU GR EN & $1 75 
Potatoes .........cceccccecceccccecs 85 65 cts. 

Hay, tame (toms).........6.+++e0005 14% 11 25 ton. 

Hay, wild (tons) ...........-.+.++- o- 6 50 ton. 

No further reports will be issued until March, 1902. 

SUMMARY REPORT. 

In estimating the acreage of the several farm crops of the 
state, we have used as a basis the assessor’s reports as made to 

the several county clerks, and by them reported to the secretary 

of state. 

These reports are deficent in many particulars, notably in a 

failure tu report acreage of cultivated meadows, as well as to- 

bacco, and several minor grain crops. 

Taking the report of the secretary of state for 1900, for a 

basis, and increasing or diminishing the acreage of the various 

crops there given, as the acreage of the year 1901 is found by
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our correspondent to be greater or less than that of 1900, we 
reach the following conclusions: 

; Tabulated crop summary. 

| Acreag:. | Bushels. | i 
See ee peas 
TION, Sos bao anicee est odos ces —) $9,800,446) $6,370,290 

BIE ooeeeceetestencetnee — 5,20 50 2,656,845 

ee ree ee eT 7,914,300 

NN ai Son caesar deep esc cass bees: vere 28,038,441 

WUE ere dake cuss vated ckntensn 1,431,703| 42,951,090) 22,344,566 | Potatoes ee 4 eng) 12,031,075 
z SB a SB A tne 

Joun M. Trvz, 
‘ Secretary. 
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